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Educators reject bids 
for more budget cuts

BOLTO.N — The Board of Educa
tion last night turned down a request 
by the Board of Finance to recom
mend areas of cuts and eliminations 
in the proposed 1981-82 school 
budget.

Reacting to a projected tax in
crease of 24 percent, the finance 
board last week asked the boards 
that had submitted budget to recon
sider the requests, locating areas of 
cuts and eliminations.

The projected budget stands uncut 
by the finance board; it consists of 
all requests from each board in light 
of available revenues. The 24 per
cent increase, 6.23 mills, or $440,000 
in taxes, would materialize if all 
boards received all of their fiscal 
requests.

The Board of Selectmen responded 
to the finance board's request at a 
sp ec ia l m ee tin g  Monday by 
suggesting areas of cuts and 
eliminations totalling $110,000.

The largest item the selectmen

decided could be sacrificed replace
ment of the Center School roof, falls 
under capital improvements and is 
estimated by the public Building 
Commission at $65,CI()0.

The education board requested a 
budget of $1,916,309,' $154,000 over 
last year's budget and an increase of 
8.04 percent.

I,ouis Cloutier, speaking last night 
for the education board's budget 
committee, said the committee con
sidered the request by the finance 
board, but due to an already “bare 
bones" budget, refused to recom
mend areas of possible cuts or 
eliminations. The board unanimous
ly approved Cloutier’s recommenda
tion not to suggest areas of cuts.

Cloutier said the budget com
mittee spent “considerable time" 
keeping the budget at “bare bones" 
when it was originally conceived. In 
light of mounting federal and state 
cuts in education areas, he said, “it 
would be detrim en ta l to cut

programs any more than they are 
cut.”

He said the committee felt that no 
cuts should be recommended before 
the public hearing on the school 
budget Monday, adding that the 
“budget committee is not going to 
recommend any cuts."

Chairman Joseph Haloburdo said 
“personally, I support," the budget 
committee's recommendation not to 
suggest cuts.

Earlier in the board's meeting last 
night, members discussed the 
possibility of losing the summer 
school program due to cuts in title 
one funds at the state level.

The board decided to maintain the 
program, but if funds are cut, 
members said, the board may have 
to ask for an appropriation from the 
general fund, or a loan from the 
town, in order to start the program 
in the fall, due to insufficient carry
over funds from this fiscal year.

A honor guard stands by the casket for Five 
Star General Omar Bradley as the body lies 
in state at the Center Chapel for public 
viewing Thursday.The 88-year-old general

died in New York Wednesday, The Center 
Chapel is located at Fort Bliss Army post In 
El Paso, Texas. (UPl photo)PZC schedules hearing ___________________

on special zone request! Rhody auditor to face charges
VMXIAEK — A public hearing 

will be held by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission april 13, on the 
application of Richard Seiig. of Selig 
Realty in Mansfield, which requests 
a special permit. If approved, the 
permit will allow Selig to use his 
land, located at the intersection of 
Routes 87 and 6. for residentiai pur
poses.

The application is the result of a 
recent zoning change, also petitioned • 
by Selig. allowing property owners 
whose land lavs in a business zone to

apply for a special permit. The per
mit allows residential use of land 
located in business zones.

The zoning change was the end of a 
long struggle by Selig to use his land. 
The land, now with a modular home 
on it, was. until two years ago, a real 
estate office.

Selig was forced to close the Of
fice, due, he said, to economic con
ditions. Subsequently, he began 
searching for uses of the land, which 
was still mortgaged.

He first attempted to change the

Council action 
lowers budget

COVENTRY — The Town Council 
tentatively cut two mills from the 
town budget this week, and is 
waiting for revenue figures from the 
school administration before making 
any cuts in the Board of Education 
budget, council Chairwoman Rober
ta Koontz said Friday.

Mrs Koontz said the council will 
be wrapping up its budget cuts on 
Saturday, since the budgets have to 
be printed for the public hearing 
Tuesday.

The council is waiting for cut 
suggestions from Police Chief Sousa 
on the police budget, she said. The 
council asked Sousa to re-examine 
his budget, describing what a five 
and 10 percent cut to the proposed 
budget would entail in loss of ser
vices.

Sousa is expected to bring the in

formation to the council Saturday.
Mrs. Koontz said that since the 

revenue picture at the state level is 
uncertain, the school board has been 
able to present the council with 
range figures rather than specific 
revenue projections.

If the school board cannot provide 
a specific figure by Saturday, then 
the council “will have to, " she said.

The cuts, totalling two mills, she 
said, are in various items, and will 
be subject to change until the 
adjusted budget is finalized on Satur
day.

The proposed budget, presented to 
the council by ex-Town Manager 
Frank Connolly, calls for an increase 
of 10 mills to last year’s budget of 
$5.7 million, raising the total of the 
proposed budget to $6.4 million.

entire area along Route 6 adjacent to 
his land into a residential zone, but 
when the public hearing came, the 
commission was confronted with 
residents claiming that the change 
would have a detrimental effect on 
the value of their property. Selig was 
denied the proposal.

Selig next tried to change the 
home into a small pub, but was again 
greeted by residents concerned 
about potential high noise levels. 
Selig was again denied his proposal.

Selig's petition to change the 
regulation, a regulation which 
before was immovable in terms of 
using land in business zones for 
residential use, was conceived by 
commission Chairman John Kostic.

Kostic felt the commission should 
be allowed some mobility in a deci
sion on land use. since, he said, a 
person should not be denied tbe use 
of his property.

The regulation now provides the 
commission power with to issue a 
special perm it, when deemed 
necessary, allowing land located in 
business zones to be used for 
residential purposes.

Kostic said the regulation change 
would benefit several pieces of land 
located in business zones.

Cyler Hutchinson, of Bunker Hill 
Road, has also applied for a special 
permit to build a single family 
dwelling in a business zone. The land 
is located on the corner of Hutchin
son Road and Route 6,

Kostic said Wednesday he expects 
both requests to be approved.

Preuss urges citizens 
to give budget views

Legal Notice

BOI.rON — Selectman 
Carl Preuss, Republican 
candidate for first select
man. in a statement issued 
Friday, urges citizen par
ticipation at the budget 
hearings next week.

Preuss said that if the 
proposed budget passes, 
which indicates an in
crease of 6.23 mills, 24 per
cent. "it would mean a 
property owner, whose 
home is assessed at $50,- 
000, would pay $300 more in

taxes" next year.
Preuss said he has been 

interacting with residents 
and feels the majority of 
people favor cutbacks in 
expenses to avoid a tax in- 
c re a s e . He sa id  the 
hearings, scheduled for 
Monday and Wednesday 
nights, provide an “oppor
tunity to oversee the 
various budgets '' and 
"d irec tly  fo rm u la tp  

policy"
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PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  
When Richard Hobba quit his job at 
the East Providence Credit Union 
last year he was making $345 a week, 
but state police claim he'd been 
taking home a lot more than that.

Hobba, 31, was returned from 
Massachusetts to Rhode Island 
Thursday to face allegations that he 
embezzled up $910,000 from the 
credit union where he worked as 
assistant comptroller until January 
1980.

When he was arrested by Rhode

Island state police late Wednesday 
at his lavish condominium on 
Boston's fashionable Commonwealth 
Avenue, officers said they found 
financial records, $50,000 cash lying 
on a table, and $21X1,000 worth of rare 
white jade and antiques, all paid for 
in cash.

One of his two Mercedes was 
parked in front of the building, which 
was protected by an elaborate alarm 
system, they said.

Hobba surrendered without a 
struggle.

“Frankly, we didn’t expect to find 
him there,” said state police Capt. 
Edward Pare.

Authorities said Hobba had also 
used cash to buy a townhouse in 
Providence, a beach house in 
Charlestown, R.I., and a home in 
Vermont.

He waived extradition in Boston 
Thursday and was returned for 
arraignment today in Providence 
Superior Court.
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TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION 

Special Permit
The Planning & Zoning Coihmission of Andover, Connecticut 
will hold a public hearing in the lower level of the Town Office 
Building. Monday, April 13,1981 at 7:30 p m. on the application 
of Mr. Richard &lig for a Special Permit to establish a single 
family dwelling in a Business Zone located on Route 87. sur
rounded by the properties of N/F Francis Gardino. Proposed 
for approval by the Planning & Zoning Commission of Andover, 
Connecticut.
At this hearing interested persons may be heard and written 
communication received. A copy of the application is on file in 
the Office of the Town Clerk, Andover 'Town Office Building, 
Andover, Connecticut.
Dated in Andover. Connecticut this 3rd and 10th day of April, 
1981.

Planning & Zoning Commission 
of Andover
John L. Kostic, Chairman 
Mary Keenan, Secretary
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Pioneer playing vital role in shuttle
By PAUL HENDRIE 

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER — The drama of this weekend's Space 

Shuttle flight will take place at Florida’s Cape Canaveral, 
California's Edwards Air Force Base and the darkness of 
outer space, but a company right here in Manchester is 
playing an instrumental role in the mission.

Pioneer Systems of Manchester designed and manufac
tured the parachutes, which will be used in recovery of 
the solid fuel rockets. The boosters will be jettisoned 
once they have propelled the shuttle into orbit, and the 
parachutes will allow them to splash down undamaged, to 
be used again.

“The parachutes are also recoverable,” said Pioneer’s 
Chief Engineer William Everett Friday. “That’s the 
theme of the whole shuttle program.”

Everett said each parachute is designed for 20 uses and 
carries a flotation device and radio beacon.so it can be 
found and recovered.

The system consists of two sets of parachutes which 
will slow the descent of the booster once is it cut loose

from the rest of the shuttle.
“Once the booster is cut free, a drogue parachute 

opens,” Everett explained. “This parachute is 54 feet in 
diameter and weighs 1,250 pounds. The drogue parachute 
stabilizes the booster and points it with its tail end 
down.”

Everett said the nose cone pops off the booster at about 
5,000 feet and deploys the main parachutes.

“These are three ribbon canopies, which weigh 1,700 
pounds apiece and are 115 feet each in diameter," said 
Everett. “They slow the booster down so that when it 
enters the water, it will impact at 90Yk feet per second. At 
that time, the parachutes are disconnect^.’’

Everett said the recovery ships will need special reels 
to haul the drenched parachutes from the ocean, so they 
can be shipped back to Cape Canaveral for cleaning and 
repair.

“Recovery will be a major task," he said. “Those 
parachutes weigh a total of 5,100 pounds and you can im
agine that when they’re wet they’ll be pretty dam heavy.

Recovery of the parachutes is important to NASA.

Everett said the price tag for one complete parachute 
system — a drogue and three main chutes — is $200,000. 
The space agency purchased six sets from Pioneer, plus 
six refurbishing kits, so the investment is considerable.

But E verett said Pioneer is confident of the 
parachute’s quality.

“When the flight does occur, it will really be the first 
full-weight test of the system,” said Everett. “During the 
testing phase a couple of years ago, we had special 
vehicles dropped from B-52’s in California, to test the 
weight. But we could not test the full-weight system, 
because 50,000 pounds is the maximum weight tested.

“But every seam and joint that went into that system 
was thoroughly tested. On a NASA program, quality is 
very much an important part of the program."

Everett said Pioneer won the parachute contract after 
Northrup Ventura — which made the Apollo and Gemini 
parachutes — went out of business.

“We took the B-1 program away from them when that 
was active and they went out of business," said Everett,

Everett said Pioneer started work on the program in

1976 and completed work two years ago, in time to meet 
the first scheduled shuttle flight which has suffered a 
string of delays.

” At its peak, we probably had 50 people or so working 
here," said Everett. “It was not what you would call a 
mass-produced process. The key was quality. "

He said Pioneer has three permanent stall members 
working at a cleaning and repair plant for the parachutes 
at Cape Canaveral. In addition, the company has staff 
working on the recovery ships.

Everett said the local plant is quieter, now that the 
shuttle parachute work is completed. But he expressed 
pride in the contribution Pioneer and Manchester have 
made to America's latest space adventure "Those 
parachutes were quite impressive when they were in 
here,” recalled Everett. “With a parachute that large, 
just handling it was difficult. The packing bag for the 
chute was so big that the people doing the job actually 
had to get inside to do it. "

The local craftsmanship will be put to its biggest test 
this weekend.

Space shuttle commander John Young Is helped from the van 
returning he and astronaut Robert Crippen to their quarters 
after an aborted attempt to launch the Columbia Friday. A 
pesky computer that wouldn’t communicate with the other 
onboard computers caused the shot to be scrubbed. (UPI 
photo)

Search resumes

Ford rejects 
Chrysler link

DETROIT (UPI) -  Ford Motor 
Co. laid to rest Friday persistent 
speculation it might merge with 
Chrysler Corp., rejecting an over
ture Chrysler made as part of its 
worldwide search for a partner.

Ford said it was offered “a possi
ble m erger or o ther sim ilar 
arrangement” with Chrysler and 
promptly rejected it.

The proposal came from Salomon 
Brothers, the New York investment- 
m anagem ent firm  conducting 
C hrysler’s government-ordeted 
search for a capital infusion through 
a merger or joint venture with 
another auto company.

A C hrysler spokesman said 
Salomon Brothers was making the 
pitch virtually to every auto com
pany in the world except (General 
Motors Corp.

“Our directive and intent is to ap
proach all of the possibilities,” the 
spokesman said.

GM is not considered a possibility.
Ford is the only company thus far 

which has made its response public. 
It did"so, a Ford spokesman said, to 
scotch the latest batch in a persis
tent string of rumors concerning a 
partnership between the No. 2 and 
No. 3 automakers.
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New launch attempt 
waits until Sunday

That possibility has been frequent
ly discussed by people outside both 
com panies, but auto industry 
analysts consider it the most unlike
ly of trade combinations Chrysler 
could make.

“It would be logical to look, just so 
th e y  co u ld  e l im in a te  th e  
possibility,” said Arvid Jouppi, auto 
analyst for the John Muir Co.

‘"These companies are part of the 
national fabric, really. They’ve 
^own up as competitors. It would be 
illogical for them suddenly to be able 
to join forces,” Jouppi said.

Ford Chairman Philip Caldwell 
said in a statement that Ford direc
tors “extensively discussed” the 
Chrysler proposal.

“It was unanimously determined 
that a merger or other similar 
arrangemdit with Chrysler should 
be rejected as clearly not being in 
the best interest of Ford or its 
stockholders,” Caldwell said.

When it received its latest dole of 
$400 million in government loan 
guarantees, the- Chrysler Loan 
Guarantee ^ a r d  ordered the com
pany to seek a merger or joint ven
ture with another company. Chrysler 
official^ have said frequently they 
would have sought such an arrange
ment in any case.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI)
— An essential computer on the 
space shuttle Columbia mysteriously 
quit cooperating just before takeoff 
time Friday, delaying the pioneering 
flight until at least Sunday — the 
20th anniversary of man’s first ven
ture into space.

The failure, just 10 minutes before 
astronauts John W. Young and 
Robert L. Crippen were to blast 
away Into space, brought an abrupt 
end to a . countdown that had gone 
smoothly in the preceding hours un
der welcoming skies.

Puzzled experts at the Kennedy 
Space Center and in Houston went 
feverishly to work trying to deter
mine why the backup computer 
abruptly started ignoring com
munications from the four other 
computers aboard the spacecraft.

Mission officials said preparations 
were being made to go for launch 
again on Sunday, but that no firm 
schedule had been reached and that 
the 54V2-hour, 36-orbit mission will 
have to be delayed again unless the 
computer mystery is solved.

The two astronauts looked drawn, 
fatigued and som ber as they 
emerged from six hours in Columbia 
lying flat on their backs with their 
feet in the air.

A space agency announcement 
said that after relaxing to get the 
kinks out. Young and Crippen “got 
involved in resolution of the com
puter problem” that scrubbed their 
mission just 10 minutes before 
scheduled blastoff.

Then they went to bed just after 4 
.p.m. Officials said they will follow 
on Saturday the same launch-eve ac
tivities they went through Thursday, 
including flights in shuttle training 
aircraft.

Aside from the balky computer, 
conditions looked good for a launch 
at 6:50 a.m. Sunday. A preliminary 
forecast for that day is for the same 
n ea rly  idea l co nd itions th a t 
prevailed Friday — sunny skies with 
a few clouds, and light winds.

Mission directors said launch 
teams will be summoned at 6 p.m. 
Saturday to begin the countdown at a 
point lOV̂  hours before launch.

So essential is the uncooperative 
computer that the Columbia cannot 
fly without it.

Flight director Neil Hutchinson at 
the Houston space center said 50 to 
100 computer experts were laboring 
to find out why half of the vital 
backup computer in Columbia 
refused to “talk” with four main 
electronic brains that control almost 
all the shuttle’s operations.

The computer problem abruptly 
ended a "high” of euphoria that 
blossomed Thursday and early 
Friday when weeks — years, really
— of nagging problems with Colum
bia appeared to be broken and the

Space shuttle viewers are conked out on 
the beach after giving up waiting for the

tw ice  p o s tp o n e d , then  s c ru b b e d  m iss ion  to 
ge t o ff the  pad. (UPI pho to )

countdown began running smoothly.
Disappointment extended to the 

throng of “ bird watchers," es
tim a te  by the Florida Highway 
Patrol to number between 750,000 
and 1 million, who clogged roads in 
the spaceport area and spent a 
festive night waiting on highways 
and beaches to catch sight of 
America’s first manned blastoff in 
almost six years.

‘We’re just trying to decide now 
what we are going to do, but we’re 
probably going to hang in there

Computer 
being fixed

through Sunday," said Brenda 
Schatz of Corydon, Iowa. And Joy 
Schermer of Detroit said, “We’ll try 
to stick it out.”

Launch director George Page said 
6:50 a.m. EST Sunday, the day the 
astronauts originally were to land in 
California, will be the earliest 
chance to try again to send up the 
world’s first reusable spacecraft.

Sunday marks the 20th anniver
sary of the day Soviet cosmonaut 
Yuri Gagarin soared into orbit 
aboard Vostok 1, becoming the first 
man in space. Gagarin’s flight on 
April 12. 1961, beat the initial Mer
cury mission of America's Alan B. 
Shepard by just 23 days.

Page ruled out a Saturday launch 
because the shuttle’s 15-slory-tall, 
526,126-gallon main fuel tank had to 
be drained and reconditioned before 
another launch attempt. Draining 
the frigid liquid oxygen and 
hydrogen started at noon and was 
expected to take almost 24 hours.

Hutchinson said the befuddled 
electronic brain in Columbia posed a 
m ystery because the computer 
program looked fine and an unlikely 
double equipment failure would have 
been required for the computer itself 
to be at fault.

The shuttle, key to America's 
future in space, relies more heavily 
on com pu ters  than any past 
spacecraft.

That is why the four main ones 
aboard the Columbia are backed up 
by an operating spare — the one that 
failed — plus an extra stowed in a 
locker on the lower cabin deck.

The backup computer runs in
dependently, simply monitoring the 
main computers under normal con
ditions. But it would have to take 
over vital guidance and navigation

chores should a main computer fail 
during a critical maneuver, such as 
liftoff or landing.

Hutchinson said two of four 
channels in the backup computer 
refused Friday to take turns talking 
and listening to the main computer 
The resulting lack of communica
tion, experts said, could be com
pared to people on opposite ends of a 
telephone conversallon trying to talk 
at the same time.

The computer problem struck just 
before the nine-minute mark in 
Friday’s countdown, making eonirol 
consoles light up like Christmas 
trees.

The countdown was halted, 
recycled and halted again as control 
teams tried to get the computer 
working. Finally, three hours after 
the scheduled launch, time ran out 
and the Friday blastoff had to be 
called off

"We re sorry you had to spend so 
much time in ttie cockpit this mor
ning," spacecraft communicator 
Daniel C. Brandenstein told Young 
and Crippen, who had been in Colum
bia since 4:19 a m. "We re going to 
try harder on Sunday morning."

“Well, Dan, we had everything 
going for us," Young replied 
"Everything was just beautiful You 
did everything that ,vou could 1 
thought it was just g rea t"
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Senility: fact or fiction?

N a U b ifl

Leading health authorities agree that 
stereotypes portraying older Americans 
as unproductive and dependent are far 
more harmful than the effects of 
biological aging. Courses liy Newspaper, 
page 10.

Mormons gain
Hard times in England bring 

larger membership to the Mormon 
churches there. Converts no longer 
migrate to United States. Page 7

In sports
Jack Nicklaus leads Masters at 

halfway point ... Carlton Fisk's 
homer sparks White Sox over Red 
Sox ... Page 13.

Big inning aids Cheney baseball 
win ... Page 14.

Outside today
Partly cloudy today and tonight. 

Breezy and miid with highs 65 to 70 
and overnight lows 40 to 45. 
Detailed forecast on Page 2.
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Sieves Briefing

U.S. truce collapses
BEIRUT, Lebanon lUPI) -  Syrian troops and Chris

tian militiamen plunged into an allout battle for the 
strategic city of Zahle Friday as a U.S. mediated truce 
collapsed in a thunder of artillery fire.

Israeli troops and jetfighters also attacked Palestinian 
guerrilla bases along the Mediterranean coast, from 
south Lebanon to witbin B miles of Beirut.

Police said another 20 persons were killed and 43 in
jured in Beirut and Zahle as the 18th cease-fire in 10 days 
broke down The toll since the fighting began April 1 rose 
to 263 dead and 62B injured.

Another 16 persons were killed in the Israeli raids, in
cluding one Israeli commando, authorities said.

Although they did not appear to be related, the Israeli 
raids and the Svrian-Christian clashes engulfed Lebanon 
in the most widespread violence since its 1976-76 civil 
war

In Washington, the State Department urged “all par
ties to show maximum restraint. '

The battle for Zahle. a city of 200.000 people 33 miles 
east of Beirut, raged on into the night, the flashes of ar
tillery shells illuminating the sky.

IRA convict elected
BELFAST. Northern Ireland lUPIi — A hunger- 

striking IRA convict who says he is close to death won 
election to the British Parliament Friday in voting 
Protestants called “a disaster " for Ulster.

"This is the equivalent of ,30,000 Catholics standing 
around the grave of an IRA murder victim and giving 
three cheers for the killers. " said Ulster Unionist 
Member of Parliament Harold McCusker.

The special by-election in Ulster's Fermanagh-South 
Tyrone district bordering Ireland gave convicted IRA 
terrorist Bobby Sands a slim but clear victory over 
Protestant hardliner Harry West 

Sands, 27. campaigned from his bed in Belfast's Maze 
Prison hospital where he was in the 41st day of a hunger 
strike demanding that IRA prisoners in Ulster jails be 
given the status of political prisoners rather than com
mon criminals

He told voters in the predominantly Roman Catholic 
district he did not expect live more than two weeks.

A spokesman for Sands said fhe former steel worker in
tended to continue the fast "and will probably become the 
first British MP to die in jail on hunger strike"

You have given (British Prime Minister) Maggie 
Thatcher a sign that we. on behalf of the Irish people, will 
not accept the H-blocks iprisonsi." Sands' campaign 
manager, Owen Curran, told a rally in Enniskillen. “You 
have showed it is time for the British government to get 
out of Ireland. "

Haig briefs Thatcher
LONDON lUPIi — Secretary of State Alexander Haig 

briefed Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Friday on his 
Mideast trip and officials said they agreed on the need to 
contain Soviet influence but differed over the Palestinian 
problem.

Haig, showing fatigue after a week of 18-hour work 
days, said the United States was “anxious to get on with 
the peace process ' in the Middle East.

"It remains to be seen whether we will make the 
progress we are all hoping to see," he told reporters upon 
emerging from Number 10 Downing Street, Mrs. 
Thatcher's residence.

Questioned about the Reagan Administration's opinion 
of a European peace initiative that stresses the need for 
Palestinian participation, Haig, replied. “We've had a lot 
of exchanges on the subject and it would be premature to 
say that there is a difference"

However, American and British officials conceded they 
did differ somewhat over the European conviction that 
the Palestinians must be included in peace talks and that 
the PLO should take part in them if if recognizes the 
existence of Israel.

Officials said Haig, viewing the problem with a 
different set of priorities, stressed to Mrs. Thatcher that 
all the various parties should have a common interest in 
banding together to resist “Soviet external aggression in 
the Middle East. "

Ik

First lady Nancy Reagan arrives at George 
Washington University M edical Center 
Friday to visit President Reagan. It was an
nounced that Reagan may be released as 
soon as Saturday morning. (UPl photo)

Sub left the scene
TOKYO (UPI) — A U.S. nuclear submarine carrying 

Polaris missiles sank a freighter in a hit-and-run collision 
that left the ship's Japanese captain and first mate mis
sing in the fog-shrouded East China Sea, authorities dis
closed Friday.

Thirteen crewmen from the freighter were rescued, 
after 18 hours in a rubber dinghy. The submarine 
sustained minor damage, but none to its nuclear reactor.

The Navy said the U.S.S. George Washington surfaced 
after slicing through the Nissho Maru, but left the scene 
after a sighting no wreckage or survivors.

However. Japanese officials said the crewmen 
reported seeing the submarine surface and then sub
merge again. They did not learn of the accident until the 
survivors were found by a Japanese destroyer.

The Pentagon said the submarine called in a U.S, Navy 
spotter plane to help conduct the search. But one of the 
survivors told reporters the plane circled only twice 
before flying away.

Cb/

Lottery

Lottery numbers drawn Friday:
Connecticut daily: 533. 

The weekly 'Play Four " 
numbers was 5789.

Maine daily: 953.
New Hampshire daily: 

7829.
New Hampshire weekly

sw e e p s ta k e s : 
yellow.

414-04-

Rhode Island daily: 7154. 
The "4-40 J a c k p o t"  
numbers were 03-34-38-40, 

Vermont dailv: 924

Brady will recover
WASHINGTON (UPI) — James Brady is “almost cer

tain” to return to his job as White House press secretary 
but it may take a year for him to sufficiently recover 
from a bullet wound to the brain, his doctors said Friday.

Dr. Dennis O'Leary, the spokesman for George 
Washington University Medical Center, said Brady’s 
progress has been “extraordinary” — including a rapid 
return of his personality, although it may be subtly 
changed.

“Jim Brady is almost certain to be back,” said 
O’Leary, “but he may have some motor impairment.... 
He may have to walk with a cane and maybe not.” 

O’Leary said “it will probably be a year” before Brady 
is well enough to resume work.

The 40-year-old press secretary, known for his wit and 
warmth, was shot in the head during the assassination 
attempt on President Reagan March 30.

There had been fears that surgical removal of the 
bullet and a portion of the frontal lobe could cause serious 
brain damage and might affect his personality.

Asked for an example of Brady’s emotions, one aide 
said, “I think he’s aware of what happened and it makes 
him mad.”

He also said Brady may have some motor impairment 
on his left side, will probably have to walk with a cane 
and will need months of physical rehabilitation in and out 
of the hospital.

O’Leary said today Brady, who likes to cook spicy 
foods, “may have lost some smell capabilities and that 
would affect his taste.”

Reagan can go home
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan will leave 

the hospital this weekend, his doctors said Friday, but 
they ruled out his plan to travel to the West Coast in late 
April for a presidential conference and his daugJiter’s 
wedding.

Dr. Dennis O’Leary, spokesm an for G eorge  
Washington Medical Cente.r, said Reagan will be dis
charged after another X-ray check of a small pocket on 
his lung where it was p ierc^  by the bullet that wounded 
him March 30.

The president’s doctors said they are not concerned 
about the spot that showed up on the Friday morning X- 
rays but they want to check it again before Reagan goes 
home,

A White House aide indicated the attempt on Reagan’s 
life will make him more conscious of security in the 
future.

“I think he has about as good a sense of that after this 
as anybody would,” deputy chief of staff Michael Deaver 
said.

“I think he also sees his own responsibility of not put
ting himself in danger and being careful,” Deaver said.

John W. Hinckley, 25, of Evergreen, Colo., the man ac
cused of attempting to assassinate Reagan and wounding 
press secretary James Brady, a Secret Service agent and 
a policeman outside a Washington hotel, is undergoing 
psychiatric tests in a federal prison.

Acting press secretary Larry Speakes said Reagan’s 
doctors have ruled out travel for “several weeks,” for
cing postponement of the meeting on the Mexican border 
with President Jose Lopez Portillo planned for April 27- 
28.

Volcano spews debris
VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) -  Mount St. Helens 

spewed volcanic debris nearly 3 miles into the air and 
shuddered with quakes Friday, prompting scientists to 
warn that more booming steam and ash pulses were im
minent.

“We’re having four to five volcanic quakes or seismic 
bursts an hour,” reported Chris Trisler from the Univer
sity of Washington’s Geophysics Department earthquake 
watch headquarters. “There is a strong likeliho^ of 
further eruptive activity sometime today — but we don’t 
know when. ^

“We are getting low frequency quakes as opposed to 
(earth) plate movement. They’re just not dropping down 
so we’re watching really close. Tt’s likely that things are 
not done yet.”
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Partly cloudy Saturday and Saturday night. Breezy 

Saturday with hi^hs 65 to 70. Lows Saturday night 40 to 45. 
Sunday partly sunny, 60 to 65. Southwest winds 15 to 20 
mph ^turday then shifting to northerly around 10 mph 
Saturday night.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through 

Wednesday:
MassarhuBelts, Rhode Island & Conneclirut: Oc

casional showers through the period. Highs in the 50s. 
Overnight lows in the 40s.

Maine: Increasing cloudiness Monday. Chance of rain 
Tuesday and Wednesday. High temperatures in the mid 
50s north and low 60s south. Overnight lows in the 30s 
north and 40s south.

New Hampshire: Increasing cloudiness Monday. 
Chance of rain Tuesday and Wednesday. High 
temperatures in the 60s with overnight lows in the upper 
30s and low 40s.

Vermont: Variable clouds and chance of a few 
showers Monday. Partly cloudy Tuesday. Showers 
Tuesday night and early Wednesday followed by clearing. 
Highs in the 50s and low 60s. Lows 35 to 45.

National forecast
By United Press 

City & Fest 
Albuquerque f 
Anchorage f 
Asheville pc 
Atlanta pc 
Billings sy
Birmingham pc 83 59 .... Nashville pc 82 60 .01
Boston sy
BrwnsvllTx.pc 85 71 .... New York sy 72 50 .07
Buffalo sy 
ChrlstnS.C. pc
CharIttN.C.sy 77 56 .15 Philadelphia sy 67 46 .11
Chicago th
Cleveland pc 63 54 .03 Pittsburgh pc 66 53 .11
Columbus sh 
Dallas pc 
Denver sy 
Des Moines sy 
Detroit pc 
Duluth pc
El Paso sy 87 53 .... San Antonio cy 83 68 .01
Hartford sy 
Honolulu pc 
Indianapolis pc 
Jacksn Mss. pc 
Jacksonville f
Kansas City pc 82 62 .... Washington sy 74 56 27
Las Vegas f

International Little Rock pc 82 66
Hi Lo Pep Los Angeles pc 68 57
80 40 Louisville th 76 58
44 23 Memphis pc 86 66
73 52 .02 Miami Bech pc 82 73
83 58 Milwaukee th 77 56
57 30 Minneapolis sy 74 46
83 59 Nashville pc 82 60
68 47 .(» New Orlens pc 82 63
85 71 New York sy 72 50
63 50 .17 Oklahm Cty pc 86 66
80 58 Omaha pc 82 56
77 56 .15 Philadelphia sy 67 46
72 51 Phoenix sy 90 60
63 54 .03 Pittsburgh pc 66 53
70 56 .18 Portland M. sy 60 42
82 66 Portland Ore. r 54 41
77 42 Providence sy 68 44
81 53 Richmond sy 73 54
70 52 St. Louis pc 82 62
60 33 27 Salt Lak Ctypc 66 42
87 53 San Antonio cy 83 68
68 43 .06 San Diego cy 67 59
82 64 San Franese sy 56 48
75 57 .02 Seattle sh 48 38
85 62 Spokane pc 46 32
83 57 Tampa f 84 63
82 62 Washington sy 74 56
85 56 Wichita pc 83 64

Almanac

Capitol Region H ighlights
Improvement plan

A ER.NON — A report released this week by the 
Rockville Revitalization Committee, will result in 
the forming of a task force to carry out that com
mittee’s recommendations.

The report recommends an emphasis on preser
ving what already exists in the Rockville section 
and to involve local groups and neighborhood 
organizations.

Plans are to have the task force pursue tax incen
tives, work toward having Rockville declared an 
historic district, and to improve zoning regulations 
as outlined in the town’s Master Plan.

Union backs calls
A ERNON — Telephone .solicitations being made 

in Vernon, on behalf of the postal workers, are 
legitimate and the proceeds will be used for union 
activities such as scholarships.

The telephone solicitors are asking for donations 
and offering advertisements in the program for a 
state postal worker convention in June.

Drug abuse high
HARTFORD — According to the Regional 

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Resources Inc., the elderly 
alcohol and/or drug abuser presents unique 
problems in the field of substance abuse treatment 
services.

The report says the elderly abuser is often ig
nored and treatment programs are scarce. It says 
that prescription abuse is the most common form of 
drug abuse among the elderly and much of it isn’t 
necessarily intentional.

Council detests act
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Town Council, this 

week, agreed that threats and vandalism against a 
local black family shouldn’t be tolerated.

The family of Anthony Tyson, 17, who was 
sentenced last week in connection with charges of 
sexual assault and burglary, has had their Dogwood 
Lane home vandalized and has had threats placed 
against them.

“We who sit in government in town feel that this 
type of thing should not be taking place and we 
should not tolerate it,” Deputy Mayor Jacqueline 
Smith said."

Negotiations start
FAST HARTFORD — Negotiations between th( 

Board of Edcuation and the school nurses anc 
secretaries, started this week. The current con
tracts expire on June 30.

Both unions and the school administration have 
made opening offers for salaries and benefits but 
as has been the custom in the past, both sides have 
agreed that no information will be released until ai 
agreement has been reached.

Town misinformed
VERNON — In October 1979 the town submitted 

a request to the Department of Economic Develop
ment, seeking planning grant funds for a proposed 
water facility to service Atwood Trailer Park and 
Campbell Avenue. The town was told then that the 
facility had been certified by the state Department 
of Health under the Safe Drinking Water Act.

Now the town has been informed that the cer
tification for funding was apparently in error and 
that the facilities don’t come under the Safe Water 
Drinking Act.

State officials said the facilities are im
provements and extensions to the town's water 
supply system and not facilities mandated by the 
Safe Water Act so the Department of economic 
Development is unable to process the request for 
grant funds.

Committee named
VERNON — The formation of a committee to 

study the possibility of establishing a Computer 
Authority, to oversee the operation of a new town- 
school board computer system, has been approved 
by the Board of Education and the Twon Council.

The committee is to be made up of seven 
members, one from the school board, one from the 
council, town administration and schooi ad
ministration and three private citizens.

The suggestion for the authority was made a few 
weeks ago by some residents who were involved 
with the computer study committee.

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, Aprii 11, the 101st day of 1981 with 

264 to foiiow.
The moon is in its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Aries.
American statesman and orator Edward Everett was 

bom April 11, 1794.
On this date in history:
In 1947, Jackie Robinson became the first black in 

major ieague basebail when he played for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers against the New York "Yankees in an exhibition 
game.

In 1968, President Lyndon Johnson ordered 24,500 
military reservists calied up, haif of them for duty in 
Vietnam.

In 1970, the Apollo 13 spacecraft headed for the third 
U.S. landing on the moon. The attempt was aborted when 
a faulty oxygen tank exploded. The astronauts returned 
to earth safely.
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Testim ony conflicts on coll fo r help at rally
HARTFORD (UPI) — Conflicting 

testimony was delivered Friday 
about how much information was 
relayed to the man in charge of Gov. 
William O’Neill’s security staff the 
day of the bloody Ku KIux Klan rally 
in Meriden.

Lt. Larry Merrill tqld a legislative 
committee that Maj. James Rice, 
who was in charge of state police 
when the KKK marched in Meriden 
March 21, never told him that 
Meriden police had called for back 
up troopers.

Merrill said he and O’Neill stopped 
at the State Police Academy in 
Meriden before heading to the city’s 
St. Patrick’s Day parade which was 
heid after violence at the KKK 
march had dissipated.

More than 20 people, including

Meriden police, were injured when 
KKK p r o te ster s  p e lted  Klan 
members with rocks, bottles and 
bricks. Acting Meriden Police Chief 
George Caffrey said he asked for 
state police help but none was ever 
sent. The committee is investigating 
why troopers were not dispatched.

Merrill said he asked Rice that 
afternoon if police had called for 
troopers.

“His answer was ‘No,’” Merrill 
told the Public Safety Committee. 
“He said that Meriden had been able 
to handle the situation and that 
Meriden had done an outstanding 
job.”

“I was told there had not (been 
any requests). The governor was 
standing at my side,” he said.

Rice, who testified before the

Polish p re m ie r  
imposes rules; 
w arns unions

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  Polish 
Prime M inister Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski announced a harsh set of 
economic measures Friday and 
threatened to quit unless Parliament 
suspended the unions' right to strike 
for two months.

Warning the economic situation 
was worse than he realized when he 
took office Feb.l2, Jaruzelski also 
called for a renegotiation of last 
sum m er’s agreem ent with the 
Solidarity labor union and hinted at 
possible bread rationing.

Solidarity’s leadership, meeting in 
the Baltic port of Gdansk, called 
J a r u z e l s k i ’s,, p r o p o s a ls  
“unjustified,”

“No resolution passed by Parlia
ment will be able to avert a strike if 
the security of our union is en
danger^ or when violation of the 
law takes place,” Solidarity said in a 
statement.

“The suspension of the right to 
strike will be understood by the peo
ple as a signal of moves that can 
spark off those strikes which may 
result in a growth of social tension.”

Deputy Prime Minister Miec- 
zyslaw Rakowski,' who heads a 
special government labor relations 
task force, meanwhile hit out at 
radicals in Solidarity, saying, “They 
have begun to attack authorities and 
(Poland’s foreign) alliances.

“It is not easy for radicals to drop 
the philosophy of confrontation and 
pushing authorities up against the 
wall,” Rakowski told Parliament.

Rakowski headed the government 
team in talks which averted last 
week’s threatened general strike.

Jaruzelski’s speech was broadcast 
nationwide. “Today the economic 
situation is worse than (was) 
foreseen,” he told Poles.

"The in tern a l m arket has 
collapsed. Shopping is torture. Each

C om puter eyed  
to find frau d

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Reagan administration said Friday 
it is considering assembling a com
puterized iis t  of all w elfare  
recipients in order to detect fraud.

Officials talked about the the idea 
gingeriy, and a spokeswoman for the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services — in which the welfare 
bureaucracy is housed — would say 
only that the idea was under con
sideration.

“We’re taking a look at such a 
proposal. The exact specific details 
of it have not been worked out yet,” 
said spokeswoman Laura, Genero. 
“The secretary (HHS Secretary 
Richard Schweiker) has not signed 
off on this and given his final ap- 
provatl.”

When asked, she would not com
ment if that meant Schweiker had 
given his tentative approval.

But the National Recipient Infor
mation System is mentioned in of-

committee Wednesday, was recalled 
before the day’s hearing concluded 
at 7 p.m. He said he had received at 
least four calls for assistance and 
that M errill m ust have m is
understood the question.

“My recollection is the question I 
was responding to (from Merrill) is 
if  it w as n e c essa ry  to send  
troopers,” Rice said. He said he had 
been talking about the incident all 
day and it was “ludicrous” that he 
would have told Merrill no calls had 
been made by Meriden police for 
assistance.

Merrill also said he never received 
any radio calls about the violence 
although Rep. Eugene Migliaro, D- 
Wolcott, said he found two such calls 
on the state police log for the day.

One call, Migliaro said, was made

to “Car 1,” which is the governor’s 
car, and Merrill, at 12:41 p.m. and 
the other at 2:06 p.m. In trath calls 
the message was that the situation in 
Meriden was out of control, Migliaro 
said.

Merrill said the first call would 
have come in while he was still at 
home and the second call probably 
was missed, he said, when the recep
tion was broken while he was driving 
over a steel bridge in Middletown.

"This is worse than Watergate,” 
Migliaro fumed in exasperation.

Public Safety C om m issioner  
Donald Long, who was visiting his 
son at a college in New York the day 
of the march, has testified that 
troopers were not sent because local 
police had the situation under con
trol.

However three troopers, including 
two undercover officers, toid the 
committee Friday that they were 
assigned to the rally and that the 
situation slipped out of the controi of 
local police when the vioience  
erupted.

The undercover officers and Sgt, 
M atthew Tyszka te stified  by 
telephone from a building, the loca
tion of which was not disclosed, in 
order to protect their identity. 
Problems with the speaker system 
delayed the hearing for 90 minutes.

One unidentified trooper said that 
as soon as the KKK emerged from 
Meriden City Hall, where police had 
steered them when the crowd grew 
restive, "that's when everything 
started to go.”

"They (iocal police) were just sit-

)

day of crisis pushes us backward. 
What must we do so that a nation of 
36 million can survive without star
vation?”

Jaruzelski recalled his appeal for 
90 days of labor peace — a truce that 
was shattered last month following 
unrest sparked by the police beating 
of union officials in the city of 
Bydgoszcz.

He reminded Parliament that, 
when he took office two months ago, 
he said he would resign if the govern
ment could not meet the challenge of 
restoring labor calm and shoring up 
the economy.

“That moment has come,” he 
said. “I want the parliament to 
decide on a decree so that the 
government can work as it should 
work, and on this and on wide sociai 
support depends whether the prime 
minister will stay and do his duty.”

He urged Parliament to declare a 
two-month ban on strikes — an ac
tion the assembly is empowered to 
take under new, as yet unpassed, 
labor law.

Jaruzelski proposed “radical and 
extraordinary” measures, including 
the rationing of grain products. Meat 
rationing was introduced throughout 
Poland last week.

He said the economic situation 
was so bad that the government 
could not fulfill every point of the 
agreement signed last summer with 
the newly formed independent un
ions. He said the agreement would 
have to be renegotiated.

M eanwhile, Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev returned to 
M o sco w  a f t e r  a t t e n d in g  
Czechoslovakia’s Communist Party 
Congress, where he backed the War
saw government’s effort to resolve 
its own problems. But he also 
reiterated Moscow's intent to in
tervene if necessary.

f

Police remove the body of 21-year-old 
Larry Rogers from an abandoned Atlanta 
a p a rtm e n t w h e re  it was d isc o v ere d  
Thursday, making him the 23rd victim in the

city’s 20-month-long string of child slayings. 
There are still two youths missing. (UPI 
photo)

Atlanta murder toll 23; 
latest victim strangled

ficial documents released this month 
detailing proposed 1982 budget 
revisions.

That document say.s the proposed 
system “should serve as a strong 
deterrent to fraud and abuse. The 
leading cause of error in the AFDC 
program, under reporting of income, 
could be reduced through access to 
more complete information."

The AFDC program stands for aid 
to families with dependent children 
and is the major welfare program.

The idea for such a data bank, 
which sources said originated at the 
White House, immediately drew fire 
from liberais who called it a 
"massive invasion of privacy.”

“This sounds to me like a very 
dangerous system,” said Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mont., a member of the 
Finance Committee, which oversees 
welfare. “The potential for abuse 
would be very very high.

ATLANTA (UPI) — An elusive 
slayer or slayers sought by Atlanta 
police for 20-months siew the latest 
black victim by strangling him, a 
medicai examiner said Friday.

It was the same general cause of 
death — asphyxiation — as in 11 
other of the cases. The murder toll 
now stands at 23, with two others 
missing.

Dr. Robert S tiv ers , county  
medical examiner, announced the 
cause of death after a 45-minute 
autopsy on the body of Larry Rogers, 
a 21-year-old retarded black last 
seen getting into an old, green sta
tion wagon. He had been missing 
since March 30.

In a period of one month, the 
bodies of four black youths have 
been found in the Atlanta area and 
one other disappeared, apparently 
signaling a step-up in the activities 
of the killer or killers.

Rogers, known as “Little Larry," 
although 21, was small for his age 
and had the mentality of a child. He 
was known for his roller-skating skill 
and frequented a skating rink.

Like so many of the other victims, 
he was eager to earn money. A 
neighbor, Marion Butler, said “the 
little  fellow was interested in 
making a buck." He said Rogers 
would go with anyone in order to 
make money.

Stivers said the manner of Rogers'

death was “similar to the other 
cases"  but did not elaborate. 
“Because of the ongoing investiga
tion, we cannot comment on the 
clothing, trace evidence or other in
juries at this time,” he said.

Although Stivers refused to com
ment on whether Rogers’ body was 
clothed, there were reports that 
when investigators found his decom
posing remains in an abandoned 
apartment building Thursdav he was

Two youths 
still missing

clad only in gym trunks and un
dershorts. Rogers was last seen 
wearing blue jeans and a brown 
shirt.

Rogers would be the fifth murder 
victim found partially unclothed, a 
fact some investigators have said 
strongly indicates a sexual motive in 
the slayings.

Investigators went over walls and 
floors in the apartment building 
where Rogers’ body was found inch-

by-inch in a search ol iingerprints 
and other evidence. An abandoned 
green car found in front of the apart
ment was taken to the state Crime 
Laboratory.

Shortly before Stivers’ announce
ment, another medical examiner. 
Dr. Byron Dawson, assistant direc
tor of the state Crime Laboratory, 
said the cause of death in the slaying 
of Eddie Lamar "Bubba" Duncan, 
21, another retarded black, was 
being officially entered in the 
medical records as undetermined.

Duncan’s body was pulled from the 
Chattahoochee River on March 31.

Police were questioning two black 
men taken into custody in other 
cities on charges unrelated to the 
Atlanta murders.

Larry Marshall, 34, was returned 
to Atlanta from Hartford, Conn , to 
face an attempted robbery charge. 
Police were questioning Marshall 
because he reportedly knew one of 
the victims, Timothy Hill, 13.

Anthony Daniels, 22, ol East Point, 
Ga., was arrested as a suspicious 
person Thursday by Chattanooga, 
Tenn., police. Chattanooga police 
said Atlanta investigators were 
notified because Daniels was a 
fugitive from a grand larceny com
plaint in College Park. Ga . an Atlan
ta suburb Police found a small 
child-size wallet and some dirty 
clothes in Daniels' car.

ting ducks." the officer said.
The second undercover trooper 

said Meriden police couldn’t control 
the crowd because they surrounded 
the KKK but were themselves sur
rounded by anti-Klan protesters.

"There was no control what
soever,” the trooper said. "Meriden 
police were running from one skir
mish to another. "

Long has said that communication 
between state and local police left 
much to be desired the day of the rail 
ly. He said Maj. John Taylor, who 
was at the rally, should have been 
using a portable radio. '

The two undercover officers said 
they had radios but they didn't work.

Reagan
fund cut 
decided

HARTFORD (UPI) -  National 
labor leader Jerry Wurf decried 
P re s id e n t R e a g a n ’s budge t 
programs Friday as a unfair wind
fall for the rich and said Connecticut 
stands to lose $190 million in federal 
assistance next year.

The proposed cuts in essential 
social. e(Jucational and health 
assistance “will be disasterous" and 
“against the American spirit, " said 
Wurf, the national president of the 
American Federation of .State, Coun
ty and Municipal Employees.

Wurf told a Capitol news con
ference an attitude of acceptance 
toward R eagan 's policies by 
Americans and the Congress has 
already started to change to one of 
concern.

“We seem to be moving back from 
compassion and concern that had - 
built up over the past decade, ' said 
Wurf. whose union has made large 
inroads in Connecticut by being 
chosen by state workers as their 
bargaining agent.

Wurf said Reagan s massive 
program cuts would benefit the rich 
at the expense of the poor He said he 
supported the president's plans to 
help business create new jobs but 
wants laws to require “ that the 
profits corporaCons save in taxes be 
spent on reinvestment in jobs '

He said the force of public 
employees should not be used as a 
sacrifical lamb in the drive to cut 
services. "There may have been a 
tim e of an excess of public 
employees, but their numbers are 
now too short to provide the services 
the public demands, " he said 

"If we stand by and allow further 
job cuts, we can watch the quality of 
work go to the devil, " he said 

Wurf said Connecticut stands to 
loose about $190 million in federal 
program cuts in the next fiscal year. 
This compared to Gov. William 
O’Neill's statement last month the 
state could lose about $218 million 
and 700 federally funded state jobs if 
all of Reagan’s proposals were ap
proved

He said Reagan’s cuts are in 
programs that primarily service-the 
poor and low income wage earners 
"while the personal lax breaks are 

geared toward the wealthy.’
In comparing tax credits. Wurf 

said a family of four earning $15,000 
a year, would get $182 in 1982 while a 
family with $100,000 a year receives 
a $3,343 tax break. "This amounts to 
a $182 deficit" for the low-income 
lamily. said Wurl

Club listings
To get your club news publicized 

or club meeting notice in The 
Herald, call Betty Ryder at 643-2711 
or send in vour written notice to The 
Herald.

S kyjacker fa lls  , kills him self
MIAMI (UPI) — A Cuban refugee 

set fire to a New York-to-Miami 
Eastern Airlines jet in an un
successful hijack attempt Friday, 
and while two passengers were sub
duing him he apparently swallowed a 
suicide pill.

He was dead when the plane 
landed at Miami International Air
port, the FBI said. None of the other

144 passengers and the crew of nine 
was hurt.

The victim was tentatively iden
tified  as R afael Fredesvindo  
Pellerano-Albantosa, a 39-year-old 
Cuban refugee who came to the 
United States during last year's 
Cuban refugee sealift.

The FBI said Pellerano got up 
from his seat about 2 p.m., went to

the drinking fountain at the rear of 
the plane, poured a small vial of 
sbme type of flammable liquid 
around the fountain, then set fire to 
it.

The crew on Eastern’s flight 17 
doused the flames and the FBI said a 
passenger and an Eastern captain 
subdued Pellerano after what an FBI 
spokesman described as "a violent

scuffle."
“ During the scuffle, a witness 

observed the passenger being sub
dued take a small pill, " FBI 
.spokesman Welton Merry said.

When the plane landed safely at 
2:41 p.m., Pellerano was dead, the 
FBI said His body was turned over 
the the Dade County medical 
examiner.

Boston lays o ff 2 0 0  policem en , h ikes top pays
BOSTON (UPI) -  About 200 

Boston police officers were laid off 
Friday as a last-minute effort to halt 
the hudget-cutting move failed in the 
state Appeals Court.

Frank McGee, an attorney for the 
Boston Police Patrolmens Associa
tion, said Friday afternoon that 
layoff notices were given to officers 
as they left or reported for work 
about 4 p.m.

At the same time police were 
being laid off, the Boston Globe 
reported Mayor Kevin H. White 
awarded more than $233,0(X) in raises

to 30 top police commanders a few 
weeks after the passage of Proposi
tion 2Vk, the tax-slashing law 
overwhelmingly accepted in public 
referendum last fall.

In a related development, the city 
Finance Commission charged mis
management of municipal parking 
facilities is costing the city more 
than $2.6 million a year.

“In a city that is laying off 200 
police and 200 firemen we have to 
ask how many, of those jobs could 
have been saved if we had that $2.6 
million,” said Edward F. King,

chairman ui me waicnoog agency.
In other layoffs. City Fire Com

missioner George Paul said the 
department will continue to supply 
mutual aid to neighboring com
munities despite a scheduled reduc
tion of 200 firefighters also planned 
for Friday.

The Globe reported that despite 
the White Administration’s warnings 
that police manpower must be cut 
back. White boosted the pay of all 10 
police superintendents $8,700 a year 
and 20 deputy superintendent $7,300 a 
year,

The move took effect Jan. 27, five 
days after Police Commissioner 
Joseph M. Jordan announced the 
layoffs.

The newspaper said the amounts 
of the raises were published in this 
week’s edition of a city publication.

One White aide said the raises 
were awarded because of a longstan- 
di ng  t r a d i t i o n  t ha t  de p u t y  
superintendents be paid 15 percent 
more than captains, who got raises 
in October.

“The differential was something 
the administration wanted to main

tain because of'the added respon
sibility of the rank," public safety 
adviser Stephen Dunleavy said.

McGee said the layoffs for police 
are effective at midnight Sunday. 
Beginning then ("only 100 to 150 
police will be available to man each 
of the three shifts in the entire 
Boston Police Department.” he said. 
“Thai’s a very serious situation for 
the city.”

On Thursday, city public library 
trustees said the system 's 26 
branches may have to close in July 
unless lawmakers find a way to

restore funds cut because of Proposi
tion 2 '2 .

"There are enough funds to leave 
the branch libraries operating on a 
curtailed basis until July l .“ Board 
of Trustees Chairman Arthur F. 
Snyder said. “After that, it depends 
entirely on the ability of legislative 
bodies to provide funds ’

The tax-cutting measure voted 
into law last fall takes effect at the 
beginning ol the new fiscal year July 
1 Lower anticipated tax revenues 
have prompted the city to cut the 
library’s budget from $9 million to $6 
million.
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This monkey business isn’t fooling around

Technician Peggy Denton bottle feeds Willie Waylon in 
nursery. Scientists are studying drugs and potentially 
hazardous substances, such as saccharin, birth control 
and vaccines for hepatitis and even cancer. The chimps 
are part of the largest group of chimps in the world at the 
University of New fyiexico. (UPl photos)

This baby amuses himself by frolicking on swing In the 
nursery. A staff of 58 scientists and technicians at the in
stitute is expected to double In two years.

Diaper-clad baby chimp files through the air on a swing 
set at the Primate Research Institute, located In the 
desert at Holloman Air Force Base near Alamogordo, 
N.M. The chimps are dressed and cared for as If they 
were humans.
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These chimp^ are part of the world’s largest 
colony of captive chimps. They are housed 
at the Primate Research Institute of New 
Mexico State University at Holloman Air 
Force Base, New Mexico. The university’s

breeding colony yields half the world’s baby 
chimps born in captivity. The chimps are 
treated like human beings at the institute 
and given clothing and play material suited 
for humans.

Dr. Jim Bowen of the Primate Research Institute checks mouth and throat of one of 
the babies.
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Motorists passing 
through the Back 
C o ve  se c t io n  of 
Portlarid, Maine, were 
treated to this display 
of a visiting member 
of the hawk family out 
for a sunning. The 
hawk perched on a 
fence dividing the 
border of Interstate 
95 w hich  p a s se s  
th rough  the city. 
M ovem ent of the 
photographer, to get 
closer for a better 
picture, kept the 
hawk fence hopping, 
until bored by the 
game he finally flew 
away. (UPl photo)

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5
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Senior Citizens
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Variety show, trips highlight senior events
By GLORIA BENSON
Top of the morning to 

you all. I am sure this is 
w hat our lep rechaun  
O’Wally Fortin will be 
saying to us when he 
returns from Ireland this 
Saturday.

Our big news these days 
is about our variety show. 
From what I have seen of 
the scenery, this alone is 
worth the price of admis
sion. These se ts  a re  
designed by our director 
Manny Sbona. Everyone is 
working very hard to make 
the show a successful 
endeavor and now we need 
your support in seiiing our 
tickets.

We are sorry to hear one 
of our former Mrs. Senior 
Citizens, Georginia Vince 
is a patient at the local 
hospital. Let’s cheer her up 
with our good wishes and 
cards.

Russ Nettleton wants me 
to announce th a t the 
seniors are going to publish 
their own cookbook with 
Myrtle Lehmann in charge. 
Just bring your favorite 
recepes to the center. 
Come forth wit)i the family 
s e c re ts  to m ake th is 
cookbook a terrific money 
raising idea.

R em em ber our tr ip  
Tuesday to see the Blaster 
Show in New York leaves 
at 8 a.m. so be here at 7:30

a.m. sharp.
Next Thursday is our last 

oil painting class until 
September. I am happy to 
announce that our good 
friend Peg Wlnthers will be 
back with us at that time.

Next Thursday thanks to 
Sandy Nicholas of the 
Meadows, we are going to 
have  a f e a tu re  film  
featuring John Wayne and 
Catherine Hepburn called 
“ Rooster Cogburn’’ and 
guess what, we may even 
have popcorn to crunch on 
during the movie.

Remember, we will be 
closed on Good Friday and 
the following week school 
will be out, so that means 
no meals but watch the

paper in case we get an 
idea or two.

Every May I have a 
Mother’s Day Tea and this 
year it will be on May 7 .1 
can’t thank Gene Enrico 
enough for making the lit-. 
tie gifts were are going to 
present. He did a super job. 
Also, to my gals in the 
craft class for completing 
them.

We are going to have a 
“ Cakeless Cake Sale’’ 
during the weeks of April 
13 through the week of May 
15. Due to the high cost of 
ingredients to make these 
goodies we are asking for 
contributions instead of 
pies, cakes etc. and hope 
that each and every one

Samaritan donates food
DETROIT (DPI) -  The forgotten 

people line up in the late afternoon 
amid the dingy shadows of industry, 
awaiting the man whose free beans 
and bread will help them survive 
another week.

The men wear ragged overcoats 
and stubbled beards. The women, 
some with children in tow, wear 
stained kerchiefs and anguished 
expressions.

They wait each Saturday on a cor- 
n e r  in a rundow n  f a c to ry

neighborhood of Detroit, clutching 
dog-eared bags and boxes. They are 
unnoticd by most passers-by and 
quickly forgotten by everyone else.

Everyone, that is, except the man 
they know only as Tom.

Tom always remembers.
He shows up every Saturday, as he 

has for the past six years, to hand 
them perhaps their only good fortune 
of the week — food, free of charge 
with no sermons.

"I used to eat at the mission, but 1

couldn’t stand all that religion 
stuff,’’ said a wizened woman who is 
a regular at the comer. "But Tom 
don’t put us through that. He just 
gives us our food.

“I don't know if I could make a go 
of it without him.”

The Good Samaritan is Clarence 
M. Dunkle, 76, a World War 11 
veteran and retired steeiworker who 
likes to be called just “Tom.”

Flag demands 
outstrip supply

will contribute. Donations 
will be taken at the center.

Next Monday, Pauline 
and I will be here to 
register for a nice day trip. 
We will go to Haddam and 
have lunch at the Gelston 
House, then we will cruise 
up the Connecticut River 
and end up with a train ride 
in an old locom otive. 
Sounds like a nice day.

Back to Tuesday the 
bowling scores for the 
ladies were high single, Flo 
Doutt, 202 and triple 467. 
Another high triple was 
Katherine Ringrose with a 
453. For the men, high 
single Charles Tarpinian 
had a 202 and a high triple 
of 505. Also with a high 
single was Len Bjorkman 
with a 202 and 5 ^  triple. 
Ray Bidwell had a high tri
ple of 514.

Wednesday morning we 
had a nice turnout for 
pinochie with the following 
winners: Jennie Fogarty, 
636; Betty Daniels, 638; 
Elsa Lenhardt, 620; Harry 
Pospisil, 620; Ada Rojas, 
610, Mike Desimone, 609; 
M arjorie McLain, 599; 
Floyd Post, 577; Annette 
Hillary, 564; Burt Turner, 
562; Sue Kerr, 557.

In the afternoon we had 7 
tables for bridge with the 
following winners; Kitty

B y rn e s , 4 ,870; G. 
McCarthy, 4,500; Kay 
N u t te r ,  3 ,811; D. 
McCarthy, 3,790; Mabel 
Loomis, 3,610; Betty Gran- 
na, 3,370; Carl Popple, 3,- 
370.

A reminder to all men in
terested in the golf league. 
It is very important to sign 
up by 10 a.m. Monday mor
ning for we are making our 
season schedule and if you 
sign up late there is a good 
possibility that you will end 
up with late starting times 
ail season long.

Also, rem em b er on 
Tuesday we will s ta rt 
se llin g  our v ege tab le  
plants such as lettuce, 
b ro c c o l i ,  c a b b a g e , 
c a u lif lo w e r , b ru s se i 
sprouts, kohlarabi. All 
these vegetables are tough 
enough to tolerate the cold 
weather and light frosts 
and grow better in cooler 
weather. All vegetables 
will be at the discount 
price of 81.25 a container 
with all proceeds going to 
the center. A reminder, we 
are still look.ng for the rec
tangular potting containers 
for the greenhouse.

We w ill be hav ing  
another pool tourney. This 
time it will be rotation. All 
interested persons should 
call the center and leave

your name and phone 
number.

Those going fishing to 
the hatchery would be at 
the center this Saturday, 
the 11th around 1 p.m. as 
the bus will be leaving at 
1:30 p.m.

Also, as of this writing, 
there are only 2 cabins 
available for the Aug. 14 
cruise on the St. Lawrence. 
If you are still interested 
you can send in your 
deposit and be put on a 
wait list. The same cruise 
will also be going in June 
so if you are interested 
please call Paul.

We still have room on the 
second bus to the dog track 
which is going on May 5. 
Call in right away as we 
can’t wait too long to fill 
the bus. The cost is $11 and 
that includes the bus ride, 
entrance and a program 
and a meal. It will be a 
very nice day so join the 
gang.
Menu for week

Monday: Hot turkey 
sandwich, gravy, cole slaw 
and v e g e ta b le , f ru it  
beverage.

W ed n esd ay : C orn
chowder, ham on rye, 
gingerbread, beverage.

T hursday: Veal par- 
migiana, parley potatoes, 
broccoli, bread and butter.

ice cream, beverage. 
Schedule for week

Monday: 8 a.m. registra
tion for trip to Haddam. 10 
a.m. chess and checkers; 
bingo games. Noontime 
lunch served. 12:45 p.m. 
pinochie games; 1 p.m. 
IRS help; bus pick up at 8 
a .m . and 11 a .m . a t 
Arthurs. Return trips at 
12:30 and 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday: 8 a.m. bus 
leaves for New j^ork show; 
be here at 7:30 a.m. 9 a.m. 
bus for shopping; 12:30 
p.m. return from shopping. 
1:30 p.m.exercise class. 1 
p.m. IRS, also senior 
bowling at the Parkade 
Lanes.

W ednesday: 9 a.m . 
health clinic by appoint
ment; 10 a.m. Friendship 
Circle; pinochle games, 
ceramic class. Noontime 
lunch served. 12:45 p.m. 
bridge games. 1 p.m. craft 
class. IRS bus pickup at 8 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 and'3 p.m.

"Thursday: 9 a.m. band 
rehearsal. 10 a.m. dart 
league; noontime lunch 
served. 1 p.m. Movie 
featuring Katherine Hep
burn and John Wayne. Bus 
pickup at 10 a.m. and 
return after program.

Friday: Closed for Good 
Friday.

WASHINGTON -  
Kee p ing  A m e r i c a s  
supplied with red, white 
and blue banners that have 
flown over the Capitol is 
anything but a breeze these 
days.

Ordinarily, 1981 would be 
a banner year for the 
Capitol architect’s flag of
fice. But the demand for 
flags has'so outstripped the 
office’s ability to supply 
them that there is a two- 
month backlog in filling 
orders from members of 
Congress, according to the 
latest budget rqquest of 
Capitol Architect George 
M. White.

“ In recent years, the 
number of flag requests 
has Increased sharply over 
trends observed during the 
early 1970s,” the budget 
d o c u m e n t  s t a t e s ,  
explaining a request for 
“criticaliy needed clerical 
support for the Flag of
fice.”

The first time a member 
of Congress presented a 
constituent with a flag that 
had flown over the Capitol 
was in 1937, according to 
Florian H. Thayn, head of 
the architect’s art and 
reference division.

“ I t’s a custom that’s 
grown and grown since 
t h e n , ”  Th ayn  s a id .  
“ T h e r e ’s a lo t  of 
patriotism.”

In the early 1970s, accor
ding to the request, the 
number of flags sought by 
members of Congress for 
constituents averaged 29,- 
700 in 1980.

To e l i m i n a t e  t he  
backlog, the office wants to 
hire two new clerk-typists, 
each to be paid $11,000 a 
year.

’Two department clerks 
now prepare flag cer
tificates, control inven
tory, maintain records and 
assist members’ offices 
with inquiries, according 
to the budget request. 
Their pay totaled about 
$26,000 in 1980, payroll 
records showed.

But to m eet the un
flagging demand for the 
Stars and Stripes in the last 
few years, the architect 
has assigned temporary 
help, iMding to “ con
siderable amounts of over- 
t l m e , ”  t he  r e q u e s t  
explained. Thus hiring ad

ditional personnel actually 
would cut costs, it said.

The ensigns that the flag 
office sends to members’ 
constituents are flown on 
two special flagpoles set up 
on the Capitol roof next to 
the dome.

F ive  days a week,  
weather permitting, six to 
eight day-laborers spend 
one to two early morning 
hours raising and lowering 
th e  num ber  of f l ags  
required to meet that day’s 
demand,  according to 
William F. Raines Jr., ad
ministrative assistant to 
the architect. Raines es
timated the cost of raising 
and lowering the flags at 
about $50,000 a year.

A cc o rd in g  to a 
Congressional Quarterly 
calculation, the laborers 
this year will be raising 
135 flags per day on each of 
the two poles, or more than 
one a minute, assuming 
they work a full two hours 
each working day ail year 
long.

Members buy flags from 
either the House or Senate 
stationery store. Senate 
prices run from $6.35 for a 
3-by-5 foot cotton flag to 
$14 for a nylon 5-by-8 foot 
flag. House store prices 
range from $6.67 to $13.89.

Members may charge 
constituents to give the 
flags as gifts, paying for 
t hem out  of of f ic i a l  
expense  a l l owances .  
Though House and Senate 
rules ordinarily bar the use 
of expense money for gifts, 
the purchase of flags flown 
ov e r  t he  C ap i t o l  is 
exempted.

No records are kept on 
the number of flags given 
away compared to the 
number sold, so no calcula
tion can be made of the 
cost of the flags that is 
borne by the taxpayers.

The all-time record for 
Capitol flag raising was set 
on July 4,1976, the day the 
nation's bicentenniai was 
celebrated. That day, 10,- 
471 flags were flown over 
the Capitol on ’18 tem
porary flagpoles. Flag 
raising began at 12:01 a.m. 
and was concluded by 9 
a.m.

(C o p y r i g h t  1981, 
Congressional Quarterly 
Inc.)

Blood visit set
M A NC H ES T E R  -  

Have you ever been asked 
if you’d like to save a life? 
You probably immediately 
think of jumping into the 
water to rescue a drowning 
person - or pulling a victim 
from a burning car.

We don’t have anything 
so exciting, or dangerous to 
mind, but the idea of 
saving a life is just as 
valid. We’re asking you to 
be a blood donor. Right 
now only 4 percent of the 
eligible donors to Connec

ticut supply all the blood 
used in the 43 Connecticut 
hospitals. More donors are 
needed to help share this 
responsibility so that there 
will never be a time when 
there is no blood on hand 
when you might need it.

The bloodmoblle will be 
in Manchester Wednesday 
at the Community Baptist 
Church, 585 East Center St. 
from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Anyone to good health 
between the ages of 18 and 
66 may donate.

THE NEW A<̂ P WOULD UKE
TO “Q” YOU IN

At the new ASP. we re watching our P ’s and Q s 
Watctwig our P's means hrmoing you new low 
pnces L*e our Green P Speciae They’re a fresh 
new way to spot our tow pnces Everywhere you see 
the G r e ^  P, you save a lot at A S P  Our Q’s mean 
high quairty W e believe you and your farmfy deserve 
more than just low pnces So you won't |ust fmd 
new IcM pnces at the A&P You'll also fmd quality 
products

From all of us atA&P 
to all of you and yours... 

A JOYOUS EASTER 
A HAPPY PASSOVER

f«k •• tkVM Mm mtC'Iimu a<K( ••<* ata ti«>( <

Maal Specials )

U S D A i N S P  GHA[)( A FROZEN OH

Young Fresh 
Turkeys

10 l b s  
to  i i n d o r  

16 l b s

Shop For The Holiday Waakand. 
All Storas Clotad Eattar Sunday.

wMi tapanaarfiai prtca i

And we've got quality people who are determined 
to see that you ^ t  better quality and service at the 
A S P  than you've ever wtten At any supermarket 
In fact if you're ever oisappomted m t ^  quality of 
anything you buy at the A ^ .  we N give you back 
your money That’s not |ust a saying That’s  the A&P 
Guarantee So shop at the new A&P You'H love us 
for our new low pnces And for the quality of the 
things you buy

SAVE *3“
W it h  T h e s e  S u p e r  

H o l id a y  S a v in g s  C o u p o n s  
1 B e lo w

79*FUUY C O O K IO >W A m  AOOCO

Smoked Rump

Hams
F M IY  COONCO-WATta AOOtO-CtNTU  lU C E t  ^  .  .

Ham Steaks or Roasts .  i '*
FUUY COORtO-WATtR AOOCO-14 T 0 1 U B t .  ^  . .

Semi-Boneless H am s'll" '» r *
COlONUa-W ATUtAOOCO-HAlVU

Semi-Boneless Hams .  1 "
• O M E iE S S -w rm  i m t  _  _  .

i  MeatSpedab

BEEF fllR WHOLE  20 TO 2 ‘> LBS

Beef
Ribs

Ham Royale
ifiwn r ii  1141 ¥11
Hormel Cura 81 Hams

C u s t o m  C u  
To O r d e r

Rib R o as ts

Rib Roasts*
OCtiaOUS-AAP
Canned Ham
ANNPAGE
Sliced Bacon
U.$.O.A.INSPfCTEB-KB PKQ ORHORE
Fresh Chicken Legs
BCCP CHUCK -OONCLCSS-1S TO IS-IBS — - - - « Whok> CuitomCul

MeatSpeddi J

' ’! > I n  . V A T E p a d d e d

Smoked
Hams

69*

r - ( 5 J [  UPER COUPON)
WHh THIS Valuablo Coupon 

ALL NATURAL

BrevBis 
i c e c r e a m

AP-2too

Vk-pal.l 
cart. I

(BEEF POLSKA 1 »t-LI iOR POLSKA

^  Kielbasa 1*
KNAKUS<S-LI l i l t )

imported Canned Ham 

Shrimp Cocktail 3):'. 2^
eONELESS

Armour Turkeys .>l-

h - C P B  SUPER COUPON)- -
With Thia ValuaMa Coupon 

CUSTOM QROUNO BEAN ______

B ^ O ’C k ick  
OoffBe

L M I Owe Cowa<" P«* F*mlly I
vtn d A a rin i-ts. tM i C i S a l W

h - C T  UPER COUPON ) — J
I WHh T h b  Vilinlili Ci»o« 1 • *

0 » A N U L A T E D -*» P  OR

D om ino  
S u g a r

AP-2
t02

t£EF SfUSXET-UNTmMMCO-l TO lO-LSS
—  ----- ---- - « Wholu> CuMom Cut

» C P ^  firawySpedali ’) x U L E F A ItU
*. RF.f.' PER'-

Folger’s Coffee
.ARGE-CALIF ORNI^viB

Strawberries

T¥TT
«hWWPZk^ENDER-CALIFORNIA 1

1 Broccoli 1
^89 12 8

------------------------ -

I---- ( P B  SUPER COUPON>- - j
With This Valuabla Coupon 603 |

QUARTERS

Land 0 Lakes 
Butter ;;!g|

PMNCILAtAa$tAOn
stuffing Shells 
W ^ u t  Meats
MMMWIET CHOCOUTI-OONU8 PACK
Hestle’s Morsels
DtUCIOUB>AAn
Cranberry Sauce

l - d M  SUPER coupon) ----
With This Valuable Coupon 

GRADE " A  "-ALL S IZES

A & P F re sh  
E g g s  X ’t

JUtCVSWEET-CALIFORNiA

Navel Oranges
TROPICAL TREAT

Sweet Pineapples >b 3 3 *
U.8.NO t-TENDERJUICY-EMPIREOR

McIntosh Apples .. 5 9 *
M IP O RT IO W H iTESC C O LESSO RAKSIA lia  OR

Red Emperor Grapes i> 1

u s  NO I RUSSET SUE ' B

Baking Potatoes
FANCY-CALIF ORNtA

Large Artichokes
ORfENORREDLEAFLETTUCE$rHEAO l i A C

Romaine Lettuce ib 4 9 *
PREIMUM QUALITY

Easter Lilies

2 . 9 9 *

b^H

I SUPER coupon) —
With This V ilusb ie  Coupon 

ENOCH WEOOEWOOD

Fnril
D ish ‘4 "

AP-2
60S

CEBB

n i i sp r tu t \

Cooked Ham
2 3 9

ITORillJCCI
Genoa Salami 
Italian Sharp Cheese

N M  B Q E N B U L  A O C H A N M C
JOMMNtXPWBON
Baby Shampoo
AW Hi. M OPPLA1
UMarina Mouthwash

Dinnerware

DakySpedab \

D E L IC I O U S - A i P

Cream Cheese

m

Frozen Spedab j

Handi Whip

W

i  G™»ySpeeas )

D L C O R A T E D  PAPER

Coronet Napkins

79t
. 2 " RKHMVTTAMNC-AAA

Orange Juice ' v t M i a
eom 1

AAP-NON OAWV

Coffee Creamer
. 3 " o u o L sn A

Ricotta Cheese ; : 2 "
NUTRinOUt-AAP

Orange Juice

IT  2"

CREAMY-flEucnua

Hood Sour Cream is;59*
MKMEFORO-WHITE

Bread Dough
-OnOCEAY SPECIALS-

04KKEN

Colege Inn Broth 3 ' 5 r * l
— O h O C E N T S P  

C g N P E C T IO N E fW -U O H T  Ofl

Domino Sugar

Z iis B3F
EARLY C ALVO RNU -CO LO U AL

Ripe Pitted Olives
tA U D E T V L I

V(,)TT S NATURAL  s t v l f

Apple Juice

119

MOUNTA IN  DEW REGUI  AFI OB Dl[ 1

Pepsi Cola

79* 

69 *
ST SM SAN O PlfC il L f k t i
Penn Dutch Mushrooms LT. 4 9 *

r 5 9 *

CONVeN IF  Ni ' (  PACK

Pampers Diapers

M  R O B M  TMKIMKT TO CORFCCT TYPOQRAPHKAL E inOM . i m a  PON EAU  NOT AVAAABLE TO W

CALDOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS, MANCHESTER
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By CLIFF SIMPSON
I do not know who wrote this first 

one with the title of “Selfishness" 
"I had a little tea party,
This afternoon at three.
Twas very small —

Three guests in all —
Just I, Myself and Me.
Myself ate all the sandwiches, 
While I drank up the tea.
Twas 1 also who ate the pie 
And passed the cake to Me."
This second one was written by 

Mary Lamb who was just twenty- 
one. stricken with a disease she 
knew was swift and hopeless. She 
wrote these verses then — the only 
ones she ever attempted. They have 
the ring of truth and illustrate the 
poet s savine: "The voice of the 
minstrel is vain if the'heart of the 
minstrel is mute." (I found this 
poem in the bulletin of the Center 
Church I Congregational I in New Ha
ven i.

1 used to dream in days gone by. 
When 1 was very young.
That someday 1 might rise to 

fame.
My praises might be sung;
That 1 might write some classic 

bit.
Or sing, or act a play.
So folks would long remember me. 
E'en after my own day 
Alas' an invalid I lie!
My body's weak and sick;
Amd tho' my mind should bid it try 
It could not do the trick 
And as 1 lie here useless, so,
1 cannot help but smile 
When 1 remember all 1 planned.
A child that knew no guile.
Tho' 1 shall never rise to fame. 
Perhaps, then. 1 may teach 
A lesson by my own content 
When fame is out of reach. 
Perhaps by loving all alike.
And living with a smile.
I'll help things just a tiny mite 
For just a little while.
Never have I offered three poems 

before in a single column, but here is 
another that follows up my dis
cussions of the last few week's about 
"Unanswered Prayer " that it seems 

appropriate to depart from a custom 
followed lor many years Its title is 
How Cod answers 

He prayed for strength that he 
might achieve;

He was made weak that he might 
obey
He praved for health that he might do 
greater things;

He was given infirmity that he 
might do better things.

He prayed for riches that he might 
be happy;

He was given poverty that he 
might be wise.

He prayed for power that he might 
have praise of men;

He was given weakness that he 
might feel the need of God 

He prajied for all things that he 
might enjoy life;

He was given life that he might 
enjoy all things.

Wings of Morning
He had received nothing that he 

asked for — all that he hoped for;
His prayer was answered — he was 

most blessed.
Author unknown

11 would appreciate any comments 
you might want to share with me 
about the extended discussion of one 
topic or shorter articles on a more 
varied set of topics. If I print your 
letter and you want credit, please let 
me know and I will gladly comply.) 
.\clversity if not always a 
si^n o f sin

There used to be a belief that if you 
suffered, it was a sign of punishment 
for sinning. Many have accepted this 
as the main theme of the Book of 
Job. You recall Job's so-called 
"comforters " who sidled up to him. 

as it were, and cozily asked. "Come 
on. Job, you can tell us. On the sur
face you are a righteous man, but 
you know as well as we that all these 
terrible things that happened to you 
are the result of something that only 
you know. Now. tell us, what is it? 
What is your sin?

This is a tenancious belief. You 
will recall the incident in Jesus' life 
described in the 9th chapter of John;

"As he went on his way Jesus saw 
a man blind from his birth. His dis
ciples put the question, ‘Rabbi, who 
sinned, this man or his parents? Why 
was he born blind?" 'It is that neither 
this man or his parents sinned', 
Jesus answered; ‘he was born blind 
that God's power might be displayed 
in curing him...'" (New English Bi
ble)

The questioning disciples asked 
Jesus out of this belief, but Jesus 
den ied  it . A no ther p a ssag e  
emphasizes this point twice with the 
strong, ‘I tell you nay. " It is found in 
the first verse through the fifth in 
the thirteen chapter of the gospel of 
Luke;

"There were present at that 
season some that told him of the 
Galileans were sinners above all the 
Galileans, because they suffered 
such things?

I tell you , Nay; but, except ye re
pent. ye shall all likewise perish.

Or those eighteen upon whom the 
tower in Siloam fell, and slew them, 
think ye that they were sinners 
above all men in Jerusalem?

I tell you. Nay... '"
If we sin, there is punishment for 

us sometimes by what happens to us, 
but also by what we miss. But not all 
adversity that befalls us springs 
from the sins we commit.

Let me briefly return to Job. If you 
are interested in what I believe the 
basic question of the book (deeper 
than, "Why do the righteous suf
fer?), I would refer you to the 
"Interpreter’s Bible" with the

Exegisis by Samuel Terrien and the 
Exposition by Paul Scherer. They 
say that the real question in the book 
is, "What is the meaning of faith?” 
T h e  m u c h  m a l i g n e d  
Puritan

Professor John von Rohr of The 
Pacific  School of Religion in 
Berkeley for more than twenty-five 
years has written an article denying 
that "the Puritans were killjoys;" I 
simply say that this was not so. 
"Part of thfeir bad public image may 
be due to H.L. Mencken who once 
defined the term as "the haunting 
fear that someone, somewhere, may 
be happy” . Or, perhaps to Macauley, 
who in his "History of England” 
wrote that "the Puritan hated bear- 
baiting, not because it gave pain to 
the bear, but because it gave 
pleasure to the spectators.”

He included in his article this 
anecdote which will be our chukcle 
for the week;

" I t is the story of an early 
Massachusetts settler who sought 
out a life of self-denial for himself 
and who, strangely, used marriage 
for that purpose. ‘Mr Shepherd of 
this place’, so runs the story,’ who 
was a very religious and conscien
tious man, married for a wife one of 
the most ill-natured and troublesome 
woman who could be found in the 
vicinity. This occasioned universal 
surprise wherever he was known, 
and one of his neighbors ventured to 
ask him the reason which governed 
his choice. Mr. Shepherd replied 
that, having little or no trouble in the 
world, he was fearful of becoming 
attached too much to things of time 
and sense. He thought by experien
cing some afflictions he would 
become more weaned from the 
world and thus he married such a 
woman as he believed would ac
complish the object.’

But the best part of the story is 
that Mrs. Shepherd, “hearing of the 
reasons why he married her, was 
much offended, and out of revenge, 
became one of the most pleasant and 
dutiful wives in the town, declaring 
that she was not going to be made a 
packhorse to carry her husband to 
heaven.’”
For contem plation  at in
com e tax tim e

Bertrand Russell; "It is the preoc
cupation with possession, more than 
anything else, that prevents men 
from living freely and nobly.”

Plato: “Poverty is not the absence 
of goods, but rather the overabun
dance of desire.”

John Ray: “The greatest wealth is 
contentment with a little.”

The Bible: "With all thy getting 
get understanding” (Proverbs 4:7)

Churches plan events
Guests to preach 
at Calvary Church

MANCHESTER- The Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold Young will be guest 
speakers at a revival series April 15 
through 19 at Calvary Church of the 
Assemblies of God. 647 East Middle 
Tpke.

The services will be held at 7:30 
each evening except Saturday and at 
10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

An Easter morning service at 8 
will be held on church property 
located in South Windsor on 
Buckland Road and Doming Street.

The Rev. and Mrs. Young live in 
London. England and are currently 
on a four-month preaching mission 
in the United States.

The veteran British Assemblies of 
God minister has held several 
pastorates in England during the 
past 40 years. For several years Mr. 
Young was a teacher in the 
denominational Bible college in Lon
don. During recent years he has con
ducted preaching missions in 
Canada. US A., Australia, New 
Zealand and several European coun
tries.

The public is invited to participate 
in all services.

Center Church
MANCHES T E R — E v e n t s  

scheduled next week at Center 
Congregational Church are 
follows:

Sunday — 8:30 a . m. 9th Grade con- 
firmation, library; 10a.m. 7th Grade 
, Robbins Room; 10 a.m. 8th Grade, 
Mi ddle  R o o m ; 11:15 a m .
Nominating Committee, Robbins 
Room; 7 p.m. New Member Conver
sations, 57 Cushman Drive,

Monday — 7 p.m. Handbell Choir, 
Carrier Room; 7 p.m. Life/Work 
Planning, Mezzanine; 7 p.m. Faith 
and Retirement, 56 Woodstock 
Drive.

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m. Pilgrim 
Choir, Choral Room; 6:30 p.m. 
Sacred Dance Group, Mezzanine; 
7:30 p.m. Board of Christian 
Concern, Robbins Room; 7:30 p.m. 
Heartford East Executive Board 
meeting. Federation Room; 7:30

p.m. Board of Christian Education, 
59A Congress St.

Wednesday — 10 a m. Bethany 
Group, Robbins Room; 7:30 p.m. 
Chancel Choir, Choral Room; 7:30 
p.m. Faith & Prayer, Federation 
Room.

Thursday — 8 p.m.  Maundy 
Thursday - Office of Tenebrae - 
Sanctuary.

Friday — 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Sanc
tuary open for prayer and medita
tion.

Prayer Vigil
MANCHESTER -  Maundy 

Thursday, April 16, will be observed 
at South United Methodist Church 
with a prayer vigil in the sanctuary 
from 8 a.m, until 7:30 p.m. All 
members of the church are invited to 
participate.

The Maundy Thursday communion 
service will be in the sanctuary at 
7:30 p.m. The worship service for 
the “Meal in the Upper Room” will 
be used as the devotional material.

Music will be provided by David 
Morse at the organ with solos by 
Mrs. Mary Stewart and Robert Gor
don. Readers for the service will be 
members of United Methodist 
Women. The communion service 
will be conducted by the pastors, 
following the worship service.

MANCHESTER -  Bishop W. 
Ralph Ward Jr., pastor of South 
United Methodist church from 1941 
to 1948, will be the guest speaker at 
the church’s Men’s Communion 
Breakfast at 6:30 a.m. Sunday.

He will also preach at both the 9 
and 10:45 morning worship services.

Bishop Ward is a graduate of 
Baker University in Baldwin City, 
Kan. and of the ^ s to n  University of 
Thwloev. He received his doctor of 
divinity degree from Baker in 1951 

While in Manchester, he served as 
juTPsirient of J h p  M ancheste r 
Ministerial Association and was the 
f irs t p residen t of the form er 
Manchester Council of Churches. It 
was during his pastorate in 1946 that 
the Men’s Club of South Methodist

invited the Men’s club of Temple 
Beth Sholom to Its first Brotherhood 
night.

This established a tradition of an
nual exchanges with the two con
gregations alternating the hosting. 
The observance is now open to all 
members of both congregations and, 
more recently, the public as well.' 
The 35th Inter-Faith Night was held 
at the Temple March 1 with a forum 
on racism.

A fter his pastorate a t South 
church, during which the church 
experienced a large growth in 
membership. Dr. Ward was assigned 
to the Mt. Lebanon Methodist 
Church in Pittsburg, Pa. He was 
elected to the episcopacy in 1960. He

was served as resident bishop of the 
Syracuse, N.Y. area and the New 
York area.

He is past president of the Council 
of Bishops, past vice-president of the 
Christian Conference of Connecticut, 
and a world leader of Christianity. 
He retired in 1980 and is now bishop 
in residence at Drew University in 
Madison, N.J.

Tickets for the Men’s Communion 
Breakfast are available from Hoyt 
Stilson, 649-0368, or Pastor George 
Webb, 643-4014.

There will be a reception for 
Bishop Ward between morning ser
vices, from 10:15 to 10:45. The public 
is invited.

Religious Services
Andover

FIRSTV CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH ol Andover. UCC, Route 6 
at Long Hill Road. Rev. Richard H. 
Taylor, pastor. 11 a.m. worshio aer* 
vice with nursery available during 
service: 9:30 a m. church school lor 
all ages

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE. 32 

Hebron Road. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at S 
p.m : Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:15 
and 11 a.m.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Hlles. pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
church school: 11 a.m.. w o r^ lp  ser
vice, nursery.

ST GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C. Holllger, vicar. 10 a.m., Fami
ly Eucharist: 11 a.m.. Nursery 
program and coffee fellowship.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Bolton Center Road. Rev. 
J. Stanton Conover, minister: 9:30 
a.m.. Morning worship, church 
school and nursery: 10:30 a.m. coffee 
hour In Chandler Hall: 10:45 a.m. 
forum program and adult study 
group

Coventry

as Nazarene
MANCHESTER- The following 

events have been scheduled next 
week at the Church of the Nazarene, 
236 Main St.:

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m. Bible Study 
group, babysitting provided; 2 p.m. 
service at Crestfield Convalescent 
Home; 3 p.m. service at Vernon 
Mano r ;  7:30 p .m .  Chu rch  
Nominating Committee meeting.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m. Bible 
Study group - no midweek service, 
tqen Bible study. Children’s Caravan 
or choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m. Maundy 
Thursday service with communion 
for the entire family.

Saturday — 8 a.m. Men’s Prayer 
Group; 9 a.m. Women’s Praydr 
time.

Emanuel Church
M A N C H E S T E R — E v e n t s  

scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church for the coming week are as 
follows:

Sunday — 8:30 Worship; 9:45 
Church school; Bible study; Acolyte 
training; 11 Worship with commu
nion; 9;45 & 11 Nursery; 1:30 
Widows’Widowers; 6:30 Youth Plan
ning meeting.

Monday—3:30 Staff meeting; 6:45 
Scouts, Bowling; 7:30 Stewardship 
and Christian Education com
mittees; Ruth Circle.

Tuesday — 10 Old Guard - all 
retired men of the community are 
invited: 4 Cherub and Junior choirs; 
7:30 Worship and Music committee.

Wednesday — 7:30 Emanuel Choir.
Thursday — 7a.m. Lenten Worship 

with Communion; 10 a.m. Prayer 
Group; 11:15 a.m. Care & Visitation 
committee; 11 a.m. Lenten Worship 
with communion: 3:45 Belle Choir; 
7:30 p.m. Lenten Worship with com
munion.

Friday — 7:30 Easter Cantata, 
“Seven Last Words.”

Saturday — 10 Altar Guild; Easter 
Egg Hunt; 6 p.m. Youth Easter 
Vigil; 8 p.m. Emanuel Hill Chapter 
of Alcoholics Anonymous - 60 Church 
St., Luther Hall.

Concordia
MANCHESTER-The following 

events are scheduled for the coming 
week at Concordian Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St. :

Monday —6:30 p . m . .  Ad
ministrative staff; 7 p.m. Finance 
Committee; 7:30 p.m.. Church Coun
cil in church room.

Tuesday —8 p.m.. Youth Steering 
Committee.

Wednesday —6 p.m. supper, beef 
stew; 6:15 p.m.. Children’s Choir; 
7:30 p.m. Abendmusik dedication of 
new harpsichord.

T hu r sd ay  —noon,  Maundy 
Thursday Holy Communion; 7:30 
Holy Communion followed by strip
ping of the altar.

Friday — 7:30 p.m.. Good Friday 
liturgy.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. Route 44-A and Trow
bridge Road. Rev. Brad Evans, 
pastor. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school: 7 p.m. Bi
ble study and fellowship. Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m. prayer meeting.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. Route 31 and North River 
Road. Rev. W. H. Wllkens, pastor. 9 
am., Sunday school: 10:15 a.m., 
worship service.

ST MARY'S CHURCH,. Route 31, 
Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor: Rev. 
John L. Suprenant. assoclaie pastor. 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10:45 a m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, pastor. 9:30 a m.. Educa
tion for all ages: 11 a m., worship ser
vice.

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 763 

Oak St. Rev. Ralph F. Jetley, pastor.
10 a m., church school; 11 a m., mor
ning worship: 7 p.m., evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of East 
Hartford (Southern Baptist Conven
tion), 36 Mam St. Rev. Charles Coley, 
pastor. 11 a m. and 7 p.m., worship 
services, nursery: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday 
school: 6 p.m.. Training Union.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church In America), 1120 
Sliver Lane. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 
10:30 a m. coffee hour; 11 a.m. 
worship.

FIRST CONG REGATIO NAL 
CHURCH. 87 Main St. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister. 10 a.m.. worship ser
vice. church school, child care: 11 
a m,, coffee hour; 6 p.m., youth choir; 
7 p.m.. youth fellowship.

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH* 
1535 Forbes St. Rev. Ralph 
Saunders, pastor. 10 a.m., Sunday 
school: 11 a m., worship service: 7 
p.m.. evangelistic service. Nursery at 
all services.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 16 Church St. Rev. Henry 
J. Scherer Jr., pastor. 10:30 a m., 
worship service, child care provided 
lor Infants through age 5. 9:15 a.m. 
church school for all ages Including 
adult class. 6 p.m Junior High and 
Senior High Fellowships.

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(United Methodist Church), 110 
Ellington Road. Rev. Gordon Gale, 
pastor. 9:30 a m., worship service, 
child care.

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
meeting In Slye Elementary School. 
Kingston Drive. Rev. BIm Rowley, 
pastor. 10 a.m. Bible classes; 11 a.m. 
worship service; 7 p.m.. Evening ser
vice. Nursery provided (or all ser
vices.

Glastonbury
ST. DUNSTAN'S CHURCH, 

Manchester Road. Rev. Joseph R. 
Bannon. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.. Sunday masses at 6. 9:30 and
11 am.

Hebron
ST. PETER S EPISCO PAL

CHURCH. Route 65. Rev. William 
Persing. rector, 10 a.m.. Worship ser
vice.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Hebron. Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford. pastor. 10:30 
a m.. Worship service, nursery; 9:15 
a.m.. Church school classes.

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL, Center Street. 10 

a.m., breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel 
meeting.

FULL GOSPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH. 
745 Main St. Rev. Philip Saunders, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. praise, worship 
service and Bible study; 7 p.m.. 
deliverance service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. 52 Lake 
St. Rev. James Bellasov, pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., 
worship service; 7 p.m.. evening ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION. 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30. 9. 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS. Woodside 
Street and Hltlstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop. 6:30 a.m.. Priesthood 
and Relief Society: 11:15 a.m.. Sacra
ment Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps 
officers. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 a.m.. holiness meeting; 6 p.m., 
open-air meeting; 7 p.m., salvation 
meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH. 187 Woodbridge St. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a m., worship; 6:30 
p.m.. prayer; 7 p.m.. worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 
10:30 a.m., worship service, nursery; 
9:15 a.m.. Sunday school: 7 p.m.. In
formal worship.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH. 23 Qolway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko. pastor. 9 a.m., 
mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. mass In 
English and Polish.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH, 
741 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. Martin 
J. Scholsky, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m.: Sunday masses at 6:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. William 
F. Carroll. Rev. Francis V. Krukowskl, 
Rev. Robert A. O’Qrady, team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, In 
residence. Saturday masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 
and 10:30 a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

ST, BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main 
St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. 
Emilio P. Padelll. co-pastors. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7.30 p.m; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike. 9:30 a.m., Bible 
discourse; 10:20 a.m.. group discus
sion.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (Missouri Synod). Cooper 
and High streets. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9 a.m.. Divine worship; 
10:15 a.m. Sunday School and Youth 
Forum; 10:15 to 11:30 a.m.. First and 
second year youth Instruction; Holy 
Communion (he first and third Sun
day of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall and 
Vernon streets. Eugene Brewer and 
Steve Holt, ministers. Sunday ser
vices: 9 a.m. Bible classes: 10 a.m. 
worship; 6 p.m. worship. Wednesday; 
7 p.m. Bible study. Nursery provided 
(or all services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St. 10:30 
a.m., church service, Sunday school, 
and care for small children.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
565 E. Center St. Rev. James I. Meek, 
minister. 9:15 a.m.. Church school for 
all ages, kindergarten through Grade 
4 continuing during (he service; 10:30 
a.m., Morning worship, nursery 
provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt. minister 
ol visitation and outreach. 6:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:45 a.m., worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7

p.m., evening service, nursery.
CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies 

ol God), 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 
a m.. Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., ser
vice ol worship; 6:30 p.m., evening 
service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. (LCA). 40 Pitkin St. Rev.

Palm Sunday
at

Su Mary^s Episcopal Church
Holy Eucharist at 7:30, 9:00, & 11:00

A performance of

ADAGIO IN G MINOR

For Organ and Strings

TOMASO ALBINONI
(1671 - 1750)

Burton D. Strand, pastor; Rev. David 
B. Stacv. associate pastor. 6;30 a.m. 
Holy Communion, nursery care 
provided. 10:00 a m. Holy Commu
nion. Church School through Grade 
6. nursery care provided.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
SOCIETY; East. 153 W, Vernon St. 
Rev. Arnold Westwood, minister. 
10:30 a.m.. Service.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH. 
302 Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen. pastor; Milton Nllson, 
assistant pastor. 6 and 11 a.m.. 
worship services, nursery for infants; 
9:25 a.m., Sunday Bible School 
classes for ages two through adult 
nursery for Infants. 10:25 to 10:55, 
fellowship coffee time.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH, Park and Church streets. 
Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson, rector: 
Rev. J. Gary L'Hommedleu, assistant 
to the rector; Rev. Alan J. Broadhead, 
assistant to tho rector, 7:30 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist; 9 a.m., Family Eucharist 
and Church School. 11 a.m. Holy 
Eucharist.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1126 Main St. Rev. Dr. 
George W. Webb. Rev. Laurence M. 
Hill. Rev. Bruce A. Pehrson. pastors. 
9 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. Worship ser
vice; 9 a.m. Church School;'nursery 
through Junior high. 7:30 p.m.. Praise 
and teaching service.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Dale H. Guslafson. pastor; Rev. 
Michael R. Lohmann, associate 
pastor; Bryan Myers, intern; Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus. 
8:30 and 11 a.m., worship services; 
9:45 a.m. Sunday school, nursery, 
adult forum, Bible study; 11 a.m. 
nursery.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Dr. 
Howard L. Love, pastor. 9 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. worship services: 9 a.m. 
nursery for children 5 years old or 
younger; 10:30 a.m. Church school, 
aged 3 to 6th grade.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, 365 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. 
James 0. MacLauchiln, pastor. 10 
a m. worship service and church 
school; 11 a.m. fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior pastor: 
Rev. Chet Copeland, associate 
pastor; Rev. Clifford 0 .Simpson, 
pastor emeritus. 10 a.m. worship ser
vice. 10 a.m, Church School. 11:15 
a.m. coffee shoppe.

South Windsor
WAPPINQ COMMUNITY CHURCH. 

1790 Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W. 
Richardson, minister. 9:15 and 10:45 
a.m.. worship service and church 
school.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH, 
673 Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J. 
Sherer. pastor. Saturday masses at 4 
and 5:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH. 
Rev. John J. Quinn, pastor; Rev. 
Joseph H. Keating, assistant pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 6:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. P E T E R S  EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road. Rev. Bruce 
Jacques, pastor; Rev. Ronald E. 
Hatdeman, assistant to the pastor. 6 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.; 
family service and Sunday school.

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH. Rev. Bert Van 
Antwerpen, pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., worship 
service, nursery at both services.

M ESSIAH EVAN GELIC AL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Road. Rev. 
Ronald Muetjel, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
worship service; 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
school.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. (Missouri Synod) 239 
Graham Road. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school; 9 and 10:15 a.m., worship.

St., Rockville. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30 
(Polish). 10 and 11:15 a.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. 
LaCounte, pastor. 9 a.m., worship

service; 10:15 a m.. Sunday school; 7 
p.m., evening service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev. 
Michael Donohue. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m : Sunday masses at 7:30. 9. 
10:30 a m. and noon.

ST. JO HN'S EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH, Route 30. Rev. Robert H, 
Wellner, rector. 8 a m., communion; 
10 a m., family service and church 
school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH. 51 Old Town Road. 
Rockville. Rev. Michelino Ricci, 
pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.. 
worship services.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Route 30. Rev. Marjorie 
Hlles. pastor. 9:15 a.m. church 
school; 9:15 a m., worship service, 
nursery.

CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD. 
Rockville. Rev. John J. While, pastor. 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 6:00, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. Richard 
E, Thompson, pastor, 10:45 a.m., 
worship service.

FIRST CO NG REG ATIO NAL 
CHURCH of Vernon, 695 Hartford 
Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a.m.. Church 
school, crib room, child care; 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

FULL GOSPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH 
INC., 9 Ellington Ave., Rockville. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. Sunday, 
2:30 p.m., deliverance service; 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., deliverance 
service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Thomas N. Colley, 
pastor. 8 am. and 10:30 a.m. worship 
services; 9:15 a m. Sunday School 
and adult Bible class. 

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Main 
Street and Elm Hill Road, Rev. 
Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:30 a.m. 
Worship service.

Vernon
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 W «t

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By
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A sculptor observed that 
his art consisted of chip
ping away marble that he 
didn’t want. Sculptors and 
woodcarvers agree that In 
each block of material 
there is an image crying 
out to be released.

Within ever 
there is another life' ci

y person 
life crying 

out for release. The 
process begins when one is 
separated from the non
descript lives around him, 
enabling God’s sculpting 
work to begin. Gradually 
that life is shaped and 
formed by the Scriptures, 
prayer, fellowship, and 
providential experiences, 
positive and negative.

In Christ one is a new 
creature, set aside for 
God’s sculpting, 2 Cor. 
5:17. But the forming of 
that new person is a

standing in the way of the 
image of God's Son being
released. " ....  lay aside
every weight and the sin 
which doth so easily beset 
us..." Hebrews 12:1.

CHURCH OF (MUST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-20B3

f  What's Wrong America?̂
Sow a thought, reap an act;
Sow an act, reap a habit;
Sow a habit, reap a character.

Could It bo tho oood wo oro Mowing?

Brothers,
whatever Is true, 
whatever Is noble, 
whatever Is right, 
whatever Is pure, 
whatever Is lovely, 
whatever Is admirable 

If anything Is excellent or praiseworthy 
think about such thingsl

Phlllppitnn 4.-6

Bibles & Books
W  LIGHT FROM GOD LIFE FOR MAN M

Bote St •  Powitoim Ihnchottir,^^

Hard times boosting Mormon Church
By BARRY JAMES
DPI Senior Editor

LONDON (UPI) — The Mormon Church 
is booming amid hard times In Britain, the 
home of many of its early converts.

Last year the church counted nearly 5,- 
000 converts and boosted its membership 
to about 113,000, an increase of 90,000 in 
the past 20 years.

“Growth is our problem,” said Bryan 
Grant, a spokesmanfor the denomination, 
otherwise known as the Church of Jesus 
Christ of .Latter-day Saints. “We are for
ming a new congregation every two weeks 
and completing chapels at the rate of one 
every seven weeks. We can't build them 
fast enough.”

The church in Britain traces its roots 
back farther than the mother church in 
Salt Lake City.

The first Mormon missionaries landed 
in Liverpool in 1837, seven years after the 
foundation of the church in New York 
State. They quickly set up a branch of the 
church in Preston, Lancashire.

By the end of the century, an estimated 
50,(X)0 British Mormons had crossed the

Now converts 
stay at home

Atlantic and joined the epic trek to Utah. 
As a result, an estimated eight out of 10 
Mormons in the United States can trace 
their ancestry to this country.

The church has long labored under a 
faintly lurid reputation in Britain, helped 
by tales of polygamy and Arthur Conan 
Doyle’s novel “A Study In Scarlet.”

Tarring and feathering awaited the oc
casional Mormon missionary,  and 
children used to tell tall tales about a 
mythical tunnel that ran all the way from 
Lancashire to Salt Lake City.

Three years ago the church gained 
headline notoriety when one of its mis
sionaries in London, Kirk Anderson, 
alleged that a former U.S. beauty queen, 
Joyce McKinney, abducted him, took him 
to an isolated cottage, tied him up and 
forced him to have sex with her. Miss 
McKinney later jumped bail and slipped 
back to the United States.

“It didn’t do us any harm,” Grant said. 
“The case brought the church to people’s 
attention. The missionaries put it to good 
effect. Doors stayed open out of curiosity. 
It was one of our best ever years for bap
tisms.”

For more than a century, the church 
remained small in Britain simply because 
most of its converts emigrated to the 
United States. But since the 1950s con

verts have been encouraged to stay home 
and build the church in their own coun
tries.

At a time of deepening economic reces
sion, with 2.5 million unemployed, the 
church’s emphasis on mutual self-help and 
its extensive welfare system is an asset.

As in the United States, members 
donate one-tenth of their pre-tax income 
to the church, and endeavor to stash aw^y 
a year’s supply of food and essentials to 
tide them over emergencies.

The church has bought one 305-acre 
farm and plans to buy more to supply food 
to Mormons in need and jobs to un
employed church members. A trailer- 
truck leaves the church’s warehouse at 
Birmingham once every two weeks with 
food and necessities for church welfare 
programs.

The church encourages members to 
turn down state welfare benefits.

"Our emphasis is on selfsuffiency,” 
said Grant. "We wort-y about the 
demoralizing effect of going on the dole. 
We feel our system helps a person 
preserve his self respect.”

The first Mormon missionary to Britain 
was Heber C. Kimball, grandfather of the 
church’s current president, Spencer W, 
Kimball. The second president. Brigham 
Young, arrived here in 1840 to serve two 
years as a missionary.

Charles Dickens watched a shipload of 
Mormons depart and wrote about it in 
"The Uncommercial Traveller.” Ad
miring their discipline, he wrote, "these 
people are ... strikingly different.”

Skilled English working men provided 
the backbone for U tah’s economic 
development. Welsh voices helped make 
the Mormon Tabernacle Choir one of the 
world’s greatest. A Briton. William 
Clayton, wrote the Mormons’ best-known 
hymn, "Come, Come Ye Saints.”

The focal point of the church in Britain 
is a gleaming white, steepled temple in 
the rolling countryside of Surrey, south of 
London, where Mormons in good standing 
flock to “baptize” their ancestors in the 
faith and dedicate their marriages for 
eternity.

About 2,000 missionaries, most of them 
cleancut young American men who 
volunteer to serve unpaid for two years, 
are out pounding the streets with the Book 
of Mormon under their arms, searching 
for new converts and trying to overcome 
still widespread pubiic hostility.

Although British Mormons look to Salt 
Lake City as their Mecca, the leadership 
of the church here is largely indiginous 
and so are about 300 of the missionaries.

Within five years or so, the church 
hopes to provide most of its own mis
sionaries, as well as sending an increasing 
number of young men to proselityse 
abroad.

“I can confidently say that we are 
poised for takeoff,” Grant said.

Religious events slated

Chorus to visit
MANCHESTER -  The Lubbock Chris

tian College Meistersinger Chorus will 
make a stopover in Manchester during its 
21-day, 16-state tour that will also include 
a stopover in Canada.

The chorus will appear at the Church of 
Christ, 394 Lydall Street at 7:30 p.m. on 
May 23. The ^oup was organized the year 
after Lubbock Christian College was 
founded in 1957, takes a fall tour annually, 
a between-the-semesters tour and a spring 
tour, appearing in churches throughout 
the nation. The director is Charles Cox.

Church women meet
MANCHESTER -  United Method st 

Women will meet April 20 at 7:30 p.m. at 
South United Methodist Church. The 
theme of the program will be “To Fan 
Into Flame.”

Coordinators for the program will be 
Edith MacKendrick and Rosemary 
Hewey. The annual “ Meal in the Upper 
Room” usually held on this Monday in 
April, has been combined this year with 
the ^ u n d y  Thursday service. The April 
16 Mission Team meeting has been 
canceled.

Chaplain speaker
MANCHESTER -  The Forum 

:tneeting of Church Women United will be 
held on April 21 at Trinity Covenant 
Church at 9:30 a.m.

The Rev. Shanley, chaplain of Somers 
State Prison will speak on his work with 
the prisoners and A1 Veilleux of Project 
Reentry, will speak of his work with ex
offenders in the Manchester-Hartford 
area, helping them find housing, work and 
such. All church women are welcome.

Rosazza to speak
HARTFORD The Philosophy Club of 

Greater Hartford Community College will 
sponsor a talk by the Most Reverend 
Peter Rosazza, bishop of Hartford, April 
16, at 1 p.m. in the college Community 
FtMm. Bishop Rosazza will speak on how 
a concerned citizen’s religious philosophy 
of life affects one’s thinking about global 
political events. He will be concerned 
primarily with recent developments in El 
Salvador and Nicaragua.

Refreshments will be served after 
Bishop Rosazza’s lecture. There is no ad
mission charge, and the public is cordiallv

"Embarkation of the 
Saints at Liverpool” 
by Ken Baxter depicts 
the "Ellen Maria” at 
dockside In Liverpool 
before It departed 
Feb. 1,1851 with con
v e r t s  b o u n d  fo r  
America. By the end 
of century an es
timated 50,000 British 
M o r m o n s  had 
crossed the Atlantic 
on their way to Utah. 
(UPI Photo)

%

Hopewell Rocks, New Brunswick Cavendish, Prince Edward Island

invited to attend. Greater Hartford Com
munity College is at Woodland Street and 
Asylum Avenue, in Hartford.

Adult course to start
MANCHESTER -  Adult courses for 

the spring term of the Sunday Bible School 
at Trinity Covenant Church will start on 
Sunday and continue for 10 weeks. 
Registration is free and open to all who 
are interested.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor, will 
dirct a study entitled “John’s 21 Portraits 
of Christ” . Louis Karlberg, proprietor of 
the local “Bibles and Books” store will 
discuss “The Pursuit of Holiness.” “What 
Are We Waiting' For?” is the theme of 
Edward Krewalk’s class for young adults.

A coffee hour follows the 9:25 a.m. to 
ifl-.2i.ajn. classes.

Trumpeter to speak
MANCHESTER -  ’The choir of Trinity 

Covenant Church will present “The 
Palms” by Faure, featuring Paul Norling, 
trumpeter, and the Junior Choir at the 
Palm Sunday 11 a.m. service. They will 
also sing “The Holy City” by Adams. Nor
man Nordeen is the choir director.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor of 
the church, will preach on the theme ‘"rhe 
Medicate on the King” at both 8 a.m. and 
11 a.m. services. Laurie Johnson and 
Timothy DeValve will sing at the first ser
vice.

The men and boys of the church will a t
tend the 7 a.m. Men’s Breakfast at the 
Presbyterian Church where the Rev. Bob 
Edmiston, director of Christian Training, 
Inc. will be the speaker.

South Church events
MANCHESTER -  The following 

events have been scheduled at South 
United Methodist Church next week:

Sunday —6:30 a.m. Men’s Communion 
Breakfast with Bishop W. Ralph Ward Jr. 
speaking; 9 and 10:45 a.m. services with. 
Bishop Ward preaching; 2 to 5 p.m. 
membership seminar; 7:30 p.m. choirs 
and clarion brass quintet.

Monday —6 p.m. Sacred Dancers 
rehearse.

Tuesday —3 p.m. confirmation class; 
7:30 p.m. Women’s Prayer and Study 
Group at 1208 Main St:

Thursday —8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. prayer 
vigil in sanctuary;  Noon, Senior 
Methodists meet in reception hall.

Western Brook Gorge. Newfoundland

^^ry easy to take
Your family vacation In Canada's Atlantic 

provinces is very easy to take, for all kinds of very good 
reasons.

You are in easy driving distance of our provinces-by- 
the-sea. And when you cross our friendly border you'll 
find the roads a lot less crowded.

Or you can fly here. There are major airports in each 
of the four provinces with national car rentals available 
at each terminal. Or you can take the ferry. Drive aboard 
at Portland or Bar Harbor, Maine.

You’ll quickly discover why people keep coming 
back.

Clean, fresh air and miles of uncrowded beaches.
The kind of scenery that keeps cameras clicking, majestic 
highlands and rolling farmlands; silent fiords and

tranquil fishing villages. And for a change of pace, 
sample city life as we live it. Remember, each of the four 
provinces also offers its own, unique attractions.

You can eat the freshest foods from land and sea. 
Spend your nights in a farmhouse, or snug in a home by 
the wave-washed shore. You can bring your tent or 
trailer, or take your pick from motels, hotels and fine 
resorts. You will also find your U.S. dollars are worth a 
whole lot more in Canada. Which means big savings on 
accommodation, meals, shopping and transportation.

You can swim, sail, golf, play tennis, fish; you can 
browse around, go to the theatre; or simply sit back and 
relax, knowing you are always welcome.

This vacation, come to Canada’s Atlantic provinces. 
Very easy to take, but very hard to forget.

New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island 

Nova Scotia 
Newfoundland and 

Labrador

For complete information Seven days 
a week, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. eastern time

Atlantic
Canada

In Maine, call 1-800-4^2-0554

CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-341-0358
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Salmon-Hills
Patricia Hills of Laconia, N.H. and Merritt D. Salmon 

of New Hampton, N.H., were married April 4 at the 
Congregational Church of Tolland.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hills 
of Tolland. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Salmon of Vernon.

The Rev. Donald Miller of Tolland and the Rev. John 
Lacey of Vernon officiated. Dorothy Dimmock of Vernon 
was organist and soloist.

Pamela Hills of Tolland was her sister's maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Tina Hills and Lisa Hills, both of 
Tolland and sisters oT the bride: Nancy Salmon of Ver
non, the bridegroom's sister; and Patricia Byram and 
Verna, both of Manchester. Maureen Levesque of 
Ellington was flower girl.

Douglas Durdan of Tolland served as best man. Ushers 
were Bart Blonstein of Rockville, J. Daniel Merena of 
Bridgeport, David Ely of Alabama, and Scott Dudek and 
Gregory Dimmock, both of Tolland. Kurtis Merena of 
Bridgeport served as ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Army & Navy Club in 
Manchester, after which the couple left for Bermuda. 
They will reside in New Hampton. N.H.

Mrs. Salmon is employed at the Laconia (N.H.) State 
School Mr Salmon is a policeman for the Town of New 
Hampton. iF. Bird photol

\

Stauffer-Carron
Brenda Lynne Carron of Manchester and Keith Alan 

Stauffer of Manchester, were married April 4 at South 
United Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs Maurice Butts of 6 
Davis Ave., Rockville and Earl Carron of Evergreen 
Road. Vernon The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Stauffer of 58 Virginia Road, Manchester.

The Rev. Mr. George Webb of South United Methodist 
Church, performed the double-ring ceremony. David 
Morse of Manchester was organist and Roxanne Davis of 
Taftville, was soloist.

Mrs. Debbie Young of Rockville was her sister's 
matron of honor Bridesmaids were Amy Beth Carron 
and Christin Carron. both of Rockville and sisters of the 
bride; Lee Ann Stauffer and Sandy Stauffer, both of 
Manchester and sisters of the bridegroom; and Maureen 
Adams of Manchester. Maureen Butts of Rockville, the 
bride's sister, was flower girl.

Mrs. Merritt D. Salmon Mrs. Keith A. Stauffer Mr. and Mrs. Kevin PerzanowskI

Weddings
Thomas Maloski of East Hartford served as best man. 

Ushers were Drew Chevalier, Paul Wicks, and Mark 
Caouette, all of Manchester; Paul Messier of Cromwell; 
Jim Hellyer of Delaware, Matthew Mull of Pennsylvania, 
the bridegroom's cousin, was ring bearer,

A reception was held at the Italian American 
Friendship Club in Tolland, after which the couple left for, 
Bermuda. They will reside in Mildenhall, England.
Mrs. Stauffer is employed at Mr. Steak in Manchester.

Mr. Stauffer is a senior airman in the U.S. Air Force 
stationed at Mildenhall AFB, England. (McKinnev 
photo)

Perzanowski-Sullivan
Kathleen Mary Sullivan of Manchester and Kevin Per- 

zanowski of Manchester were married Feb. 14 at the 
Church of the Assumption in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Sullivan of 9 Edison Road, Manchester. The bridgegroom 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Perzanowski of 45 
Wedgewood Drive, Manchester.

The Rev, Edward S. Pepin celebrated the nuptial mass 
and performed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Gloria Ann Dieterle of Manchester was her 
s is t e r ’s m atron of honor. C helsey Sullivan of 
Massachusetts, the bride’s niece, was flower girl.

Dale Perzanowski of Manchester was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gary Perzanowski of Manchester, the 
bridegroom’s brother; and Joel Sullivan of Manchester, 
the bride’s brother. Garry Sullivan of Tolland and Jason 
Dieterle of Manchester, the bride’s nephews, were ring 
bearers.

A reception was held at Marc Anthony’s in 
Wethersfield, after which the couple left for Aruba.

Engagements

\
Diane C. Dieterle

Dieterle-Trinks
The engagement of Miss Diane 

Carol Dieterle of Boston. Mass., to 
Ronald Trinks of South Windsor, has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dieterle of 69 
Timber Trail, Manchester.

Mr Trinks is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs I Ronald Trinks of 547 Griffin 
Road. South Windsor.

Miss Dieterle graduated from 
Manchester High School and is 
currently attending Northeastern 
University in Boston.

Mr Trinks graduated from South 
W indsor High School. He is 
employed at Andrews Oil Co. in 
South Windsor

The couple is planning an Oct. 10 
wedding at St, Mary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester. (Nassiff 
photo I

lamonaco-Gruessner
The engagement of Miss Beth 

Marie lamonaco of Manchester to 
Thomas Henry G ruessner of 
Manchester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R 
lamonaco of 97 Garth Road 
Manchester.

Mr. Gruessher is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. Gruessner of 93 
Vernon St., Manchester,

Miss lamonaco graduated from 
East Catholic High School in 1976 
She attended Albertus Magnus 
College and graduated summa cum 
laude from the Hartford Art School 
University of Hartford in 1980 with a 
bachelor s degree in advertising 
design. She is employed as a graphic 
artist at the Rockville Reminder 
Inc., Rockville.

Mr. Gruessner graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1976 and 
from  A .l. P r in c e  R egional 
Vocational Technical School in 1979, 
He is employed as a cabinetmaker at 
Tomlin Woodworking in Andover 
(Nassiff photo)

Beth M. lamonaco

Caron-Russell
The engagement of Miss Deborah 

M. Caron of Manchester to Richard 
Earl Russell of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy K. Caron of 34 Butler 
Road, Manchester.

Mr. Russell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Geer of South Windsor 
and the late Earl F. Russell.

Miss Caron graduated from 
Manchester High School and is a 
part time student at Manchester 
C om m unity  C o llege . She is 
employed at The Travelers In
surance Co.

Mr. Russell graduated from South 
W indsor High School. He is 
employed at General Electric in 
South Windsor.

The couple is planning an Aug. 29 
wedding.

Webb-Brenstein
The engagement of Miss Diana 

Dawn Webb of Tulsa, Okla,, to 
Tomasz Jan Brenstein of Tulsa, 
Okla., has been announced by her 
parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs 
George W. Webb of 1208 Main St., 
Manchester.

Mr. Brenstein is the son of Jerzy 
Brenstein and Dr. Barbara Brens
tein of Olsztyn, Poland.

Miss Webb graduated  from 
Manchester High School in 1977, She 
will graduate, cum laude, from Oral 
Roberts University in Tulsa in May 
with a bachelor’s degree in accoun
ting. She is a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Accounting Honor 
Society and the Oral Robert Universi
ty Honor Society. She will be 
employed as an accountant with 
Arthur Young and Ck)., following her 
graduation.

Mr. Brenstein graduated from 
Szkota Ogolnokstatcaca Nr. 3 in 
Polaqd in 1977. He will graduate 
from Oral Roberts University with a 
bachelor’s degree in marketing. He 
will be employed in the ’Tulsa area.

Deborah M. Caron

The couple is planning a May wed
ding at South United Methodist 
Church in Manchester, (McKinney 
photo)

Gavello-Engel
The engagement of Miss Teresa 

Gavello of South Windsor to Bruce 
Engel of Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Attilio 
Gavello of South Windsor.

Mr. Engel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Engel of South Hadley, 
Mass.

Miss Gavello graduated from 
South Windsor High School. She is 
employed at Hartford National Bank 
in Hartford.

Mr. Engel graduated from South 
Hadley High School. He is employed 
at Dove, Inc. in Hartford.

Wyand-Ouellette
The engagement of Miss Wanda 

Katherine Wyand of Mansfield 
Center to Mark John Ouellette of 
Bolton has been announced by her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. Stuart 
Wyand of Mansfield Center.

Mr. Ouelette is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman C. Ouelette of 15 Dean 
Drive, Bolton.

Miss Wyand graduated from E.O. 
Smith High School in Storrs in 1977. 
She will graduate in May from the 
University of Connecticut, with 
honors, and receive a bachelor’s 
degree in biology. She is currently a 
freshman at Purdue School of 
V e te r in a r y  M ed ic in e , W est 
Lafayette, Ind.

Mr. Ouellette graduated from 
Howell Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School in 1977. He 
received an associate’s degree in 
electrical engineering from Hart
ford State Technical College in 1979. 
He is employed as a service techni
cian at Industronics, South Windsor.

Tlie couple is planning a July 11 
wedding at St. Mathew’s Church in 
Tolland. (Laramie photo)

Diana D. Webb Teresa Gavello Wanda K. Wyand 
Mark J. Ouellette

/

Janet M. Colangelo 
Janies S. Smart

Colangelo-Smart
The engagement of Miss Janet 

Marie Colangelo of West Hartford to 
James Scott Smart of Meriden has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander (^langelo of 
West Hartford.

Mr. Smart is the son of Edward K. 
Smart of Milwaukee, Wise., and late 
Sohpie R. Smart.

Miss Colangelo graduated from 
Conard High School in West Hart
ford. She is employed by Anthony R. 
DeFronzo, P.A.

Mr. Smart graduated from Pulaski 
High School in Milwaukee and from 
the Colorado School of Mines in 
Golden, Colo. He is employed as an 
engineer/draftsman at Burton & 
Van Houten. He is president of 
Smart Energy, Solar Installation Co.

’The couple is planning a May 16 
wedding at Gospel Hall in Hartford. 
’They will reside in the Greater 
Manchester area. (Laurel photo)

Janet L. Mitchell

Mitchell-Gurka
’The engagement of Miss Janet L. 

Mitchell of Manchester to Groffrey 
J. Gurka of West Willington has been 
announced by her parents, Elmer 
Mitchell of ^ s t  Killingly and Mrs. 
Ernestine Mitchell of 119 Summer 
St., Manchester.

Mr. Gurka is the son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gurka of 71 Blue Ridge 
Drive, Simsbury.

Miss Mitchell graduated from 
Manchester High School iii 1980 and 
attended Manchester Community 
College.

Mr. Gurka graduated from East 
Catholic High School and will 
graduate in May from the University 
of Connecticut.

’The couple is planning an Aug. 21 
wedding at St. Bridget Church in 
Manchester.

Lundberg-Williamson
’The engagement of Miss Carol S. 

Lundberg of Charlestown, R.I., to 
Neil L. WilliamMn of Narragansett,

Carol S. Lundberg

R.I., has been announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Beatrice L. Lundberg 
o f 71C A m b a ssa d o r  D r iv e ,  
Manchester, and Carl 0 . Lundberg 
of Wakefield. R. I.

Mr. Williamson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Williamson of 
Narragansett, R.l.

Miss Lundberg graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1979.

Mr. Williamson graduated from 
Narragnasett High ̂ hool in 1977. He 
is employed at the Wakefield (R.l.) 
Water Company.

The couple is planning a July 4 
w e d d lp g  a t  P e a c e  D a le  
Congregational Church in Peace 
Dale, R.I. (Nassiff photo)

Now you know
Ihe shortest war in history was 

fought between Britain and 7jniihm- 
in 1896 — Zanzibar (now part of Tan
zania) surrendered after a 38ininute 
naval bombardment.

Don't be em barrassed, stand up for rights
By MARTIN SLOANE
DEARSUPERMARKET 

SHOPPER -  On my last 
shopping trip I planned to 

.purchase three tubes of 
Gleam Toothpaste. When I 
reached the check-out 
counter, I handed the 

.u;ashier th ree  G leam  
'coujions, one for each tube. 
“  She looked at the coupons 
l^losely and handed two of 
Hthem back to me. When I 
Tasked why, she pointed out 
Tthe coupons had "one per 

purchase” printed on 
them.

- I tried to 'tell her that 
Tthis meant the same thing 
;;as one coupon per item, but 
;;;she said that I was wrong. I 
“ would have called for the 
^ m a n a g er , but I w as 

already embarrassed and 
didn’t want to hold up the 
line any longer.

Was I right? — Mad in 
Hollywood.

DEAR MAD— You were 
right, and you were 
wrong.

First, you were right 
about the meaning of “one 
per purchase.” When it 
c o m e s  to r ed ee m in g  
manufacturers’ cash-off 
coupons, "one per item”

and “one per purchase" 
means the same thing: that 
only one coupon can be 
u sed  on e a c h  item  
purchased.

’This does not limit the 
number of items that can 
be purchased at one time 
with an equal number of 
coupons.

You were wrong in 
feeling embarrassed and in 
not following through to 
have the m istake cor
rected. Why should you 
feel embarrassed when 
another person makes a 
mistake?

No shopper should feel 
embarrassed about stan
ding up for his or her 
rights. By walking away 
from this situation, you 
missed the opportunity to 
prove that you were cor
rect — and to save other 
shoppers from  being  
similarly inconvenienced.

If a cashier seems unable 
to resolve a problem that 
you consider important, 
don’t hesitate to ask that a 
supervisor or the store 
manager be called over to 
straighten things out. 
Smart shopper award

Here are two good tips to

help you use your coupons 
more effectively:

Bonnie G onzales of 
Payson, Utah, staples her 
coupons to the pages of a 
loose-leaf notebook.

“It’s easy to turn the 
pages of the notebook as I 
walk down the super
market aisles,” she says. 
"When I select a coupon 
product, it is easy to pull 
the coupon off the page and , 
put it in a clear plastic peny 
cil holder that is made-to 
fit the notebook.” y

E v e ly n  L undlell o f  
Whiting, N.J., arranges 
her coupons according to 
the way the aisles are laid 
out in her favorite super
market. Hie first aisle that 
sh e  p a s se s  c o n ta in s  
cosmetics, so the first sec
tion in her coupon file con
tains cosmetics coupons.

’This method should also 
work well if you keep your 
co u p on s in s e p a r a te  
e n v e lo p e s .  P u t th e  
envelopes in the order to 
product groups along the 
a is le s  of your super
market.

Tliese and other readers 
whose couponing, refun
ding and smart-shopping

tips are published in this 
column receive my "1981 
Guide to Coupons and 
Refunds.” Send your tips 
to me in care of this 
newspaper.
Refund of the day 

Write to the following ad
dress to obtain the form 
required by this refund 
offer: General ^ i l s  Inc., 
Tuna Helper, Offer, P.O. 
Box 1139, Department P, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55460. 
Your request for this form 
must be received by July 
15, 1981.
Clip ‘n’ file refunds 
(Week of April 5) 
Cleaning products, soap, 
paper products, bags, 
wraps (File 10)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with similar cashoff 
coupons — beverage refund 
o ffe r s  w ith  b ev era g e  
coupons, for exam ple. 
Start cpilecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m a g a z in es , and when  
trad ing  w ith fr ien d s. 
O ffe r s  m ay  not be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to

DAR names Mrs. Nelson 
'outstanding member'

Mrs. James W. Nelson of Vernon 
has been named Connecticut’s 
Outstanding Junior Member by the 
C onnecticut Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

’The award for her contributions in 
promoting the national society’s 
motto, “God, Home and (Country,” 
was presented by Miss Jean Kelsey 
of hbnehester, state chairman and 
vice chairman of the Northeastern 

. Division for junior membership, at 
the 888th State conference meeting 
in Norwich.

Mrs. Nelson is vice regent of Cap
tain Noah Grant Chapter of Tolland, 
and has served as librarian, cor
responding secretary, and chapter 
chairman of several national com
mittees. She has been active in the 

'Vernon Grange, Northeast School 
P.T.O., and Chib Scout Pack 807. She 
i s  a m e m b er  of th e  F ir s t Mrs. James W. Nelson

Congregational Church of Vernon 
and Hope Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Nelson graduated from 
Rockville High School, Green Moun
tain College in Poultney, Vt., and the 
University of Connecticut. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. 
Strong of Vernon. She and her hus
band, have two children, Michael, 
and Jennifer.

Pool tournament
MANCBe STER — A pool tourna

ment was held Tuesday at the West 
Side Recreation Center. Winners 
were Ron Derosier and the age 8 to
12 category; Kiffy Silver in the age
13 to 14 category; and Scott Dickman 
in the age 15 to 16 category. There 
were 40 entrants.

iPoster contest planned 
Iconcerning MCC Relays
ZT Eleanor Gowen, chairperson of the 
“ 'Community Events portion of the 
“ 1981 MCC New England Relays, an- 
^ n ounced  today that a poster contest 
^ concerning the Manchester Com- 
ZrTitiunity College New England Relays 
IIITl'will be held again this year among 

pupils up in the various Manchester 
school systems, and that Mrs. Joan 
Schwarz is chairperson.

_  Mrs. Schwarz advises that full par- 
~ t ic u la r s  concerning the poster con- 
—  test have been provided to the ap- 
» p r o p r ia te  faculty members at all 
TII Manchester public, prochial and 

ROTC schools. She stated that 10th, 
•~>llth  and 12 grade pupils would be 
!Zr competing for a first prize of |50 and 
"  a gold medal, a second prize of $15 
^  and a silver medal, and a third prize 
~  of a bronze medal. Grades 7, 8 and 9 

pupils will be competing for a first

prize of $25 and a gold medal, a 
second prize of $10 and a silver medal, 
and a third prize of bronze medal. 
Elementary grade pupils will be 
completing for a first prize of $15 
and a gold medal, second prize of 
$5.00 and a silver medal, and a third 
prize of a bronze medal. ROTC 
pupils will be competing for a first 
prize of $25 and a gold medal, a se
cond prize of $10 and a silver medal, 
and a third prize of a bronze medal.

Each participant in the poster con
test will receive a free ticket to the 
1981 MCC New England Relays 
which will be held on June 27 at 
Manchester High School and June 28 
at the MCC Bidwell Street Campus. 
The posters must relate to the New 
England Relays, must be on stan
dard poster paper 18” X 24” . Any 
medium may be used for the posters, 
but all posters must be entered not

'Grange W eek' set 
April 20-26 in nation

National Grange Master Edward 
Anderson, has proclaimed April 20- 
26, 1981 as Grange Week.

During th is  w eek G ranges 
throughout the United States will be 
presenting programs, having dis
plays, serving public suppers, 
presenting com m unity c itizen  
awards and spreading the Grange 
word.

"Getting Connecticut Out of the 
Mud” was one of the Connecticut 
Grange programs in the 1930s and 
prior to that they supported the 
University of Connecticut at Storrs 
since its inception to date. Grangers 
were instrumental in rural free 
delivery  and have had CARE 
projects in Honduras and Haiti as 
w ell as contributing to many 
charitable causes.

The Connecticut State Grange 
sponsors a three-day fair in July; 
h as a cam p in W insted  for  
youngsters 6 to 14; sponsors sewing 
and baking contests and local 
Granges are often found having card 
parties, fairs, dinners, variety shows 
and visiting convalescent homes.

The organization was founded at 
the end of the Civil War by Oliver 
Kelley, who was associated with the 
Department of Agriculture for the 
Federal Government and felt a need 
of a farm organization to bind the 
South and the'North, and he went to 
work organizing groups throughout 
the states. Farming is not a require
ment for membership. The group is

Clubs

receive each refund.
CHARMIN Photonovel 

O ffe r .  R e c e iv e  th e  
photonovel "’The Magnifi
cent L ady.” Send the 
required refund form and 
the pictures of the baby 
from two six-roll or three 
four-roll Chamin packages. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

$3 from GLAD. Receive 
a $2 refund and a $1 
coupon. Send the required 
refund form  and one 
Universal Product Code 
from each of the following: 
Glad Food Storage Bags, 
Glad Sandwich Bags, Glad 
Large Kitchen Garbage 
Bags and Glas Trash Bags. 
Expires July 31, 1981.

HEFTY Savings Offer. 
Receive a $1 refund and 50 
cents in coupons. Send the 
required refund form and 
proofs of purchase from 
the backs of two of the 
following Hefty products: 
Hefty Small Garbage and 
Waste Bags. Tall lUtchen 
Garbage Bags or Trash 
Bags. Expires June 30.

PWP
HARTFORD -  The Hartford 

Chapter 61, Parents Without Partners 
(PWP) new member meetings will 
be held on Monday, April 13 and 
’Tuesday, April 28 at Mott’s Central 
Meeting and Community Service 
Room at Mott’s Shop Rite on the 
S i l a s  D e a n e  H i g h w a y  in 
W e t h e r s f i e l d .  A g e n e r a l  
membership meeting will'follow the 
April 13 new member orientation.

A presentation of what the March 
of Dimes does for the Greater Hart
ford area and what SuperWalk

Supermarket 
^ Shopper

non-sectarian and non-political in 
views, is open to men, women and 
children 14 years and older.

Many Granges through the country 
were organized in the late 1800s and 
will be celebrating 90 or more years 
in existence.

Anyone interested in joining may 
call our Central Office, 633-7550.

1981.
JE R G E N S  L o tio n - 

Enriched Soap 50-Cent Re
fund O ffer. Send the 
required refund form and 
the s t ic k e r  w ith the 
product name from the 
front of one package of 
Jergens Lotion-Enriched 
Soap. Expires Dec. 31, 
1981.

KORDITE $1 Refund 
Offer. Send the required 
refund form and premium 
seals from two packages of 
Kordite 20-count Trash and 
Grass Bags. Expires May 
31, 1981.

SCOTTOWELS F ree  
Offer. Receive a coupon

organizer, a coupon cutter 
and $1 in coupons. Send the 
required refund form, six 
"seals of quality” from 
ScotTowels and 35 cents 
for postage and handling. 
Expires Aug. 31. 1981.

Bonus! This offers don’t 
require forms:

LOVE MY CARPET 
Coupon Offer. P.O. Box 
NB-666, El Paso. Texas 
79977. Write to the above 
address for three 35-cent 
coupons for rug and room 
deodorizer. No purchase 
necessary. Expires Feb. 
28. 1982.

MARCAL 300 Plus 60 
Napkins Offer. P.O. Box R-

Baby parade

7885. El Paso, Texas 79975. 
Receive four rolls of Mar- 
cal 1,000-count Bath 
Tissues. Send two “quality 
seals” from Marcal 3()0 
Plus 60 Napkins. Expires 
June 30, 1981.

VIVA TOWELS Free 
Cookbook Offer, P.O. Box 
4256, Chester, Pa. 19016. 
R eceive the " B e t te r  
Homes and Gardens New 
Cook Book.” Send five 
“seals of quality” from 
Viva Towels and 50 cents 
for postage and handling. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1981. 

Copyright 1981 
I nited Features 
Svndieute Ine.

later than Friday, May 29, 1981. 
Winners in each division will be 
notified of the date, time and place 
of award presentation.

Members of the Manchester Arts 
Council will determine winners in 
each division.

Pat Mistretta, athletic director of 
MCC, sta ted  th a t he is m ost 
enthusiastic about the poster contest 
because he wants to place special 
emphasis on youth participation in 
the Relays. Mistretta further stated 
that the poster contest, together 
with the Junior Relays will again be 
held under the direction of Joe Erar- 
di as part of the Senior Relays. The 
grammar school relay team com
petition will provide each young per
son in town a chance to compete in 
the Relay activity of his or her 
choice.

Ferry, Betsy Ann, daughter of 
John R. and Melinda Moore Ferry of 
Ellington was born March 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. R ic h a rd  W. M oore of 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F erry  of Vernon. Her g re a t
grandmother is Mrs. Lillian Gustaf
son of Manchester. She has a sister, 
Emily, 2.

Botlirrllo, David Williuni, son 
of Thomas P. and Lorraine McBride 
Botticello of South Windsor was born 
March 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Minicucci 
of South Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Botticello of South Windsor. His 
great-grandmothers are Mrs. Vito 
Botticello of Manchester and Mrs. 
Thomas Newbury of Rockville He 
has a brother. Tommy, 6; and a 
sister. Heather, 8.

Kurpuska. Anna, daughter of 
Daniel S. and Sonia I. Harrison Kur- 
paska of 45 O’L eary  D rive, 
Manchester, was born March 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Harrison of Hampden, 
Mass. Her paternal grandmother is 
Helen Kurpaska of Ludlow, Mass. 
She has a sister, Sara, 8.

M a lo n e y , R e lx- c r u L y n n , 
daughter of Donald J. and Donna 
Holmes Maloney of 62 Pitkin St., 
Manchester, was born March 26 at 
St. Francis Hospital in Hartford. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and

M rs. H ow ard  H o lm es of 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Shiel of Natick, Mass. She has a 
brother, Dennis Patrick, 7; and 
three sisters. Carolyn Anne, 11. 
Sarah Elizabeth, 9, and Mary 
Catharine, 2.

Fuirlianks, Uregory Mirliui-I 
Jr., son of Gregory M. and Pearl 
White Fairbanks of 13 Milford Road, 
Manchester, was born March 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparent is Bobbie 
White of Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R ic h a rd  E. F a ir b a n k s  of 
Manchester. His great-grandparents 
are Mrs Alice Bilodeau of Coventry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phelps of 
Newington, and Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
White of Prospect, Pa.

P a rk in so n , Cory C a rr ie r .
daughter of Karl C. and Tracy Block 
Parkinson of 53 Fairview St., 
Manchester, was born March 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wil Block of Newington. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. LG. Parkinson of Pelham. 
N Y. Her great-grandparents are 
Genevieve C. Carrier of Newington 
and the late F.L. Carrier. Her pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl C. Leebrick of Maui. 
Hawaii. She has a brother. Timothv. 
3‘-2.

Lee, Jessieu Carol, daughter of 
Ronald A. and Sharen Foley Lee of 
50E Ruby Drive, Manchester, was 
born Ma'i'ch 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Foley of East Hartford 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Richard M. Lee of An 
dover. Her m a te rn a l g rea t 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Foley of East Hartford. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Lee of Bolton and 
M rs. M o n e tte  Jo h n so n  of 
Manchester. She has a sister, Jen
nifer. 3'2.

P ostcn isky . D iana C hery l, 
daughter of William and Cynthia 
Janovicz Postemsky of 17 Trumbull 
St.. Manchester, was born March 26 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Janovicz of Norwich. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Vic
toria Postemsky of North Windham, 
and the late Joseph Postemsky.

Opera Guild
HARTFORD — The Connecticut 

Opera Guild will hold its spring 
luncheon on Tuesday, April 28 at the 
Hartford Club. Prosoect Street. The 
noon luncheon will be preceded by a 
social hour at 11

The theme of the event is "Sounds 
of Spring" and the musical enter
tainment will be provided by Peter 
Harvey, tenor. His program will con
sist of light opera, show tunes and 
popular music

The Guild is actively engaged in 
fund raising to support the Connec
ticut Opera Assoiciation. The 
luncheon is open to the public. For 
further information and reser
vations, call Mrs. David Fineberg at 
673-0271 or Mrs. George Thimet, 693- 
4369.

Substitute kitchen power
Bv LAWRENCE

M.D.
LAMB.

America is will be given. Pledge 
l>ackets will be available tor those 
w i s h i n g  to p a r t i c i p a t e .  
WalkAmerica is a national event 
scheduled for Sunday, April 26.

Square Circle Club
MANCHESTER -  The Square 

Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons wUl sponsor an open house 
Monday at the Masonic Temple from 
10 a.m. to noon.

There will be cards, pool, conver
sation and refreshments.

All Masons and their friends are 
invited.

DEAR DR, LAMB -  
Some time ago you had a 
column on weight control 
You said that you could do 
a lot to decrease your 
calories and still have plen
ty to eat if you just ate the 
right foods.

Well, what are the right 
foods? I have never been 
very successful with a diet 
because I cut down for the 
diet and then when 1 am off 
the diet I gain all the 
weight back again I'm a 
real yo-yo.

This tirne I thought I 
would try to prepare foods 
I really like but use only 
those that were not high in 
calories. If I do that and 
e x e r c i s e  r e g u la r ly ,  
perhaps I can stand to diet 
and stay slim forever.

DEAR READER -  You 
can  c e r t a in ly  av o id  
regaining your excess 
pounds of fat if you stay 
with a sensible diet and 
exercise program.

Yes, you can have a fine 
balanced diet and have 
enough food to be satisfied 
if you follow some basic 
principles in food prepara
tion.

The underlying principle 
is to eliminate all the fat 
you can in food prepara
tion. Fat is the major 
source of calories. If that 
isn't enough, eliminate all 
the concentrated sweets 
you can.

Finally, learn that many 
foods are low in calories 
because they contain lots 
of water. That includes 
le a n  m e a t ,  f r e s h  
vegetables and most raw 
fruits.

The methods to use are 
outlined in The Health 
L e t te r  n u m b er 9-12,

Kitchen Power for Weight 
Control, which I am sen
ding you Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio Citv Station, New 
York, NY'10019,

For the meat group, use 
only very lean meat For 
poultry, use white meat 
and take the skin olf. Use 
the low-lat fish such as sole 
but avoid salmon and sar
dines. Never fry. Bake, 
boil or broil. Cut away all 
visible fat

When cooking a roast, 
take it out about two-thirds 
along , and remove the fat 
from the drippings by 
cooling. Then return and 
com plete the roasting 
process. The relatively fat- 
free juices make good 
meat sauces.

Use nonfat dry milk 
powder for milk in cooking. 
Use n o n fa t m ilk  for 
beverages. About half the 
calories in whole milk are 
from fat. If you follow a 
good routine, you can sub
stitute kitchen power for 
willpower.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
When the body lactic acid 
is too high, resulting in 
muscular aches, how can it 
be lowered? The person in
volved is alleric to milk 
products so doesn't eat or 
drink them.

DEAR REA D ER  -  
1 wonder is you have lac
tose, the double sugar in 
milk, confused with lactic 
acid. Lactose is a combina
tion of glucose and galac
tose found only in milk, 
from lactation.

Lactic acid is an in
termediate compound in 
the process of breaking

Dr. Lamb
down glucose. If your 
working muscle docs not 
have enough oxygen, it will 
still metabolize glucose to 
a point by forming lactic 
acid. This enables your 
muscles to get energy from 
glucose w ithout using 
oxygen

th i s  usually  occurs 
during vigorous exercise 
when the work exceeds the 
circulation to the working 
niiisHe When the lactic-

acid level gets too high, the 
person has m uscu la r 
fatigue.

With rest, the circulation 
catches up with the oxygen 
needs, and the lactic acid is 
fur t her  met abol i zed,  
lowering its level. Rest is 
usually all that is needed. 
P h y s i c a l  t r a i n i n g  
decreases the tendency to 
build up lactic acid with 
exercise

^  HAIIICUTTEII8
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Health problems for the aged
Editor's Note; This is the 12th in a series of 15 articles 

exploring "The Nation's Health." In this article, Carroll 
L Estes, director of the Aging Health Policy Center at 
the University of California. San Francisco, discusses the 
social and economic conditions that contribute to health 
problems for the aged. This series, written for Courses by 
Newspaper, a program of University Extension, Univer
sity of California, San Diego, was funded by a grant from 
the National Endowment for the Humanities.

Copyright icl 1980 by the Regents of the University of 
California.

By Carroll L. Estes
America is rapidly becoming an aging society.
One in every nine Americans today is 65 years of age or 

older In the past decade, the death rate among people 
over 65 fell 14 percent, and if death rates remain un
changed. our aged population will grow from its present 
23 million to 32 million by the year 2000.

Many of us regard this aging trend with some alarm. 
We tend to conceive of aging as a biologically determined 
process of inevitable physical and mental decline. As a 
result, we often view the elderly as different from the 
rest of us We stereotype them as unproductive, depen
dent people who require high cost services to cope with 
their circumstances.

Such perceptions of aging and the aged are grossly in
accurate Public policies as well as individual behaviors 
that How from such false notions do great damage to the 
aged and can adversely affect their health.

Our perceptions and policies define old people as a 
major societal problem, but in fact, it is society's treat
ment of old people that is the primary problem. Our 
behavior toward the old converts a thronological process 
and biological state Into a social problem

What then, are the realities of aging’’ What can social 
science tell us about factors that will affect our health as 
we get older, and what can a better understanding of 
these factors contribute to a healthier tomorrow’’

Biological vs. social problems
Social science research tells us that chronological 

aging creates no dramatic changes in personality or 
behavior, assuming one is a’ule to maintain reasonable 
continuity in health, lifestyle, and social support. The old 
are a heterogeneous lot, and there is no single pattern of 
aging.

There are biological changes with aging, but many of 
these are aggravated by illness and the stresses imposed 
as we grow older Mental deterioration with age is not in
evitable. nor does it occur in most cases. Old age is ac
companied by a greater burden of chronic illness, dis
ability, and activity limitation than youth or middle age, 
but these problems are not unique to old age.

The role and status of the aged are determined more by 
our perceptions and misperceptions, and the policies that 
flow from these — such as mandatory retirement and the 
economic dependency it creates — than by the aging 
process itself. The major tribulations of old age are: a 
dramatic reduction in income ifrom 40 to 50 percent); 
decreased power and social standing; the threat of 
economic and social dependency; and the increasing 
probability of suffering chronic illness. The elderly must 
cope with these problems precisely when they have lost 
the support of loved ones through death or through 
moving away from a familiar environment.

For minority aged, for women iwho live an average of 
seven years longer than men and are more often alone), 
and for those who have been chronically poor, these 
problems are most severe.

Poverty and economic dependence are the elderly’s 
greatest problems. One in three older persons — a total 
of eight million — is poor or near poor, according to 
federal classifications; nearly one-fourth of the aged sur
vive on incomes in the $3,000 range if single and on $3,900 
or less for couples. After paying for housing, medicine, 
and other necessities, lour to five million older 
Americans have only about $1.66 per day left for food.

Poverty has a devastating effect on health. The life 
stresses assrjciated with poverty and the social burdens 
that poverty imposes are a continuous threat to the
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the power of medical interests, our faith in technical 
solutions for social problems, and society’s mispercep* 
tion of aging as an inevitable, purely biological process of 
decline. It does little to distinguish between what is 
physical and what is social in old age, or what is irrevep- 
sible and what is reversible or preventable.

We forget or ignore the research that substantiates that 
nonmedical factors, such as income, housing, and stress 
— factors over which the health care system has no con
trol — create or exacerbate many of the problems of the 
elderly and account for most of the mortality and mor
bidity in all ages. Even senility, long considered part of 
physical decline in old age, occurs for less than 6 percent 
and is often due to drugs, loss of social support, and 
depression, rather than irreversible organic changes in 
the brain. Current approaches that ignore the role of 
social and economic factors in the health of the elderly 
are therefore unlikely to improve the experience of being 
old for most Americans,

An abundance of damaging stereotypes requires a revi
sion of our thinking to accord with the reality of old age 
and the aging process. We also need policy and research 
agendas that take account of the growing importance of 
social and economic factors for the health of the aged.

Policies based on the facts, rather than on the myths 
that dominate our thinking, will contribute substantially 
to the health of older Americans.

TTie views expressed in Courses by Newspaper are 
those of the authors only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the distributing agency, or 
the participating newspapers and colleges.

Next week: Professor Paul J. Feldstein of the Univer
sity of Michigan’s School of Public Health and Depart
ment of Economics discusses “The Politics of Health.’’

About the author

a e o l lte i  .'loss— p o litic a l i llu s tra to r syndicated w ilti the W ash ing ton  Post W rite rs  Group

health and well-being of the poor. The consequences of 
poverty for health status reveal themselves in higher 
rates of disabling illness, mental illness, and in
stitutionalization.

Other social, environmental, and behavioral factors 
also are significantly related to disease patterns, and 
society's most disadvantaged carry a greater burden of 
chronic illness than do others. This is especially true for 
the aged, for whom poverty is often associated with a loss 
of vital family and social networks.

Social science has found that support provided by fami
ly and close friends is as important as health-related 
behavior, such as exercise, in promoting health and well
being. Such people provide necessary, continuing care 
and help the elderly to avoid institutionalization.

The role of social factors in institutionalization is 
shown in nursing home statistics. Only 8 percent of 
residents are married with a living spouse; almost 50 
percent have no living spouse or children; more than 80 
percent are below the poverty level; and an estimated 30 
to 60 percent could be living in the community with 
adequate economic and social support.

Also important in terms of health is the link between 
selfesteem and biological decline in old age. Negative 
myths about the old — that tney are senile, useless, and 
sexless — have a force of their own. Psychologists and 
sociologists have coined terms iike "the looking glass 
se lf" and ’’the selffulfilling prophecy" to describe how

what others think of us dramatically affects what we 
think of ourselves.

Inadequate services
Most of our social and recreational services for the 

aged serve only a limited number of the elderly. Although 
the most important program for the aged. Social Securi
ty, rescues more than half of old people from poverty, it 
leaves another third poor and many dependent on a 
means-tested Supplementary Security Income and food 
stamps.

Medicare assures adequate access to medical care for 
millions of the elderly, but it covers prirharily acute 
hospital and physicians’ care, not the continuous care 
needed for pervasive chronic conditions and for 
assistance in daily living. For the poorest of the aged, 
Medicaid provides some additional benefits, primarily 
for prescription drugs, physicians’ bills, and nursing 
home costs. Yet almost 50 percent of the poor are not 
eligible for Medicaid because of difference in eligibility 
standards from state to state.

Government policies and research on aging focus 
primarily on studying, treating, or changing the “faulty" 
individual — approaching old age as if its problems were 
created entirely by the old themselves. Biomedical in 
emphasis, the government approach to old age reflects

Carroll L. Estes, Ph.D., 
is professor of sociology 
and director of the Aging 
Health Policy Center in the 
School of Nursing, Univer
sity of California, San 
Francisco, where she has 
been a member of the 
faculty since 1972. She was 
previously associated with 
Brandeis University and 
with San Diego S tate  
University. A frequent con
sultant to government 
agencies, she is the author 
of “The Aging Enterprise’’ 
aging.

and of numerous articles on

Questions
1. What is the primary problem associated with aging?
2. What are the consequences of poverty among the 

elderly?
3. Why is the support of family and friends so important 

to older adults?
4. What factors affecting the health of the elderly need 

to be incorporated into service programs?

Answers
1. Society’s treatment of the elderly.
2. Life stresses and social burdens result in physical 

and mental illness and institutionalization.
3. These people promote health and well-being by 

providing necessary and continuing care.
4. Nonmedical factors, such as income, housing, and 

stress.

An editorial sampler

what New England thinks
Pawtucket, R.I., Evening Times

We just can't understand the logic of the Big Oil com
panies

Some years back, when the now-famous Arab Oil Em
bargo was taking hold, American oil companies had us in 
the palm of their hands, waiting in blocks-long lines to 
pay outrageous prices for gasoline that was, they said, oh 
so scarce.

Americans bit the bullet and started to use less, 
something for which they should be commended. And 
how did the American oil companies show their ap
proval? They raised the price of gasoline as a means of 
forcing Americans to use even less.

Later, after we had all gotten used to using less gas, the 
American oil companies found they had more gasoline 
than they knew what to do with. So, those gas stations 
that had only been opening a few hours a day (and never 
on weekends) were being told by the companies that they 
were going to have to peddle as much gas as before the 
embargo or their allocations would be cut.

And the prices went higher still. (Big Oil doesn’t sub
scribe to the theory of supply and demand. With Big Oil, 
it’s the more there is, the higher the price.)

’The logic of all that escapes us.
And now, the latest round of bad logic.
Americans, having found they could do without all that 

gas guzzling, are still using less and the oil companies are 
finding their first quarter 1981 profits are going to be 
quite low, perhaps lower by comparison than ever in their 
history.

So, what are they going to do?
Do you think they will commend U.S. auto owners for 

being conservation-minded?

Of course not. Their answer is: Produce less and raise 
the price. Earlier this week, one company announced 
that, as a result of low profits, it’s just going to have to 
cut production at one of its oil fields, laying off workers.

So, of course, when those workers begin to collect their 
unemployment checks, it is you who is to blame for ad
ding to the rolls of the unemployed. All because you 
thought you were trying to help by driving less and bur
ning few gallons of gasoline.

You find the logic.

The Middlesex (Mass.) News
Beil Bottoms are Back:
Well, what to you know. Bellbottoms lost their rise as 

teen iress but they’re back in style in the Navy. A full 
turn in the dress cycle.

For a while there Admiral Zumwalt, the new-styled 
head of the fleet, had the idea that suit coats, ties and 
jackets should supplant the traditional bell bottoms, 
flapped jumpers, “ Dixie Cup’’ white hat and the 
neckerchief.

But Zumwalt is gone and the present regime has gone 
oldfashioned on us and ordered the traditional style for 
the enlisted man. Leave the ties, jackets et al to the com
missioned and petty officers.

Well, sort of. Because the change is optional. ’The rank 
and file can still dude up in jackets and ties until 1983, but 
our guess is that the average sailor will choose the bell 
bottoms.

They’re what you expect of the Navy. And they’re 
cheaper, too. Instead of a $76 jacket, plus the other

niceties, a sailor saving for his pennies for a night out can 
pick up a complete uniform for $52.

The traditional garb is easier to pack, easier to fold and 
store away beneath the bunk without wrinkles. That’s 
why a man out on his own but under the eagle eye of 
superior officers can get by without demerits.

There’s something romantic, in the full sense of the 
word, to be duded up in your bell bottoms and Dixie Cup. 
How’s a date going to distinguish between an exciting 
night out with a gob if she’s not sure he’s a gob? Ask any 
sailor.

One yeoman first class put it this way: “Bell bottoms 
are one of the reasons I joined the navy instead of the air 
force.” There you are.

Besides, the return of the traditional navy uniform 
reassures us. Everything that’s been discarded in this 
mod era isn't necessarily gone forever. Paraphrasing one 
prominent general we’re able to say with some con
fidence: “They shall return.”

The Brattleboro (Vt.) Reformer:
The futile debate over gun control Is getting under way 

again. It is futile because the gun lobby continues to 
believe that guns don’t kill, people do, despite the fact 
President Reagan was hit with a bullet, not a fist; futile 
because congressmen are more afraid of gun lobbyists 
than murder victims because people shot to death can no 
lunger vote; futile because so many people argue that 
America is an armed camp anyway and one more Satur
day Night Special in the hands of a crackpot isn’t going to 
make all that much difference.

But it’s still both discouraging and outragous to hear 
some of the bleatings of the gun lobby. John Snyder, chief 
lobbyist for the Citizens Committee for the Right to Keep 
and Bear Arms (make that also John Hinckley’s Right to 
Keep and Bear Arms), said in the aftermath of the 
assassination attempt,' “I hasten to point out that it oc
curred in the jurisdiction (Washington) which has the 
most restrictive hand gun control laws in the United 
States.”

Fewer irrelevant words ever were spoken. The District 
of Columbia’s gun laws are tough, very tough. But it’s a 
flveminute drive to gun shops in surrounding Virginia and 
Maryland, where gun laws are easy, very easy. Further
more, Hinckley bought his gun in ’Texas, where cowboys 
are cowboys, and guns are as easy to obtain as chili.

Uniform national gun laws are needed. But a gun-shy 
Congress doesn’t want to trespass on so-called state’s 
rights in this controversy, despite the fact tht the presi
dent was shot by a gun bought in Texas or that John Len
non was killed in a New York City by a gun bought in 
Hawaii.

New York State, as another example, has tough gun 
laws. Vermont, next door, does not. In Vermont, Arthur 
Hansen, who had been committed to the Waterbury State 
Hospital in the aftermath of a murder he allegedly com
mitted in Brattleboro, was able to purchase a rifle while 
on a day pass from the mental institution. That gun was 
used by another patient later that day to kill himself, ac' 
cording to authorities. Yet Congress doesn’t think that 
kind of thing is a problem.

President Reagan, of course, has been opposed to gun 
laws. Whether he will continue to be in the aftermath of 
this tragedy in an interesting question.
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God, country and Bill Drew at Yale University
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  William 

Drew thought he’d be almost lonely 
in his off-track betting center 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock even 
if he were showing the first live in- 
te r c o n tin e n ta l  te le c a s t  of 
E n g la n d ’s G rand  N a tio n a l 
Steeplechase.

Horse racing is known as “The 
Sport of Kings,” and even some 
nobles didn’t get up that early for 
it. In the United States at that hour 
on a weekend almost everybody is 
a lord of the manor and many stay 
in bed.

“I thought I’d be sitting in the 
building with 20 people,” Drew, the 
general manager of General Instru
ment Corp.’s Teletrack, said after 
the 137th running of the Grand 
National a t Aintree. “ Was I 
pleasantly surprised!”

A total of 1,093 paid a special 
price of 99 cents for grandstand 
seats at the world’s first and only 
“Theater of Racing,” and got free 
parking and programs. Clubhouse

admissions boosted the attendance 
to 1,233. Another hour and Drew 
said the 2,300 seat house would 
have been filled.

“Wait till next year,” he said, 
suggesting the British might be 
persuaded to delay their post time, 
which Saturday was 9:23 a.m. 
(EST).

And Drew liked what he saw ' 
coming through the Teletrack lob
by: new faces of 1981.

“On a given day, I’m looking at 
an average age in my facility of 43 
which says to me, ’If I have 2,000 
people, my problem is that I’ve got 
1,500 with ^ a y  hair.’ I want to see 
more young people.” The endeavor 
took him to nearby Yale University 
recently.

William Horowitz, a former 
fellow of the Yale Corporation and 
an associate fellow at Timothy 
Dwight College at Yale, agreed 
over lunch at Teletrack that the 
breed might be improved if Drew 
were to present a racing seminar at

Yale, founded 280 years ago when 
students had more reason to be in
terested in horses.

So Drew met for 45 minutes with 
a faculty-student seminar com
mittee at Timothy Dwight and 
offered a six-seminar noncredit 
course entitled, “The Sport of

Racing class 
misunderstood

Kings,” which was to have begun 
March 4. It was to include a talk on 
racing’s origins, visits by an owner, 
breeder, tra iner, and jockey, 
guidance on divining a past perfor
mance chart, visits to an 0TB 
parlor, Aqueduct and Yonkers 
Raceway.

Teletrack’s New York public

relations firm. Hill and Knowlton, 
issued a press release to publicize 
the seminars saying: “There will 
soon be a new breed of handicapper 
in America. The Yalies are com
ing,” which isn’t exactly the type of 
news Old Blues relish with their 
orange juice.

A telephone call from a Wall 
Street Journal reporter to Robert 
Thompson, the master at Timothy 
Dwight, elicited an almost predic
table response. “This business of 
handicapping,” Thompson said, 
“it’s disgusting.” Drew’s course 
was scratched.

“My course was not a handicap
ping course. It was a fun thing," 
Drew said.

“It’s almost like a question of 
terminology that we’re dealing 
with here. I make an analogy 
between Wall Street and horse 
racing. We’re legal, too. They call 
it an investment, we call it a bet. 
They call it earnings, 1 call it a past 
performance chart. They call it a 
ticker tape, I call it a tote board.

They call it a dividend, I call it win
nings,” he said.

‘T ve  heard since in convei- 
sations with people at Yale, there’s 
a possibility of my coming over in 
the fall but not at Timothy 
Dwight,” he said. He has had over
tures from Harvard and the 
University of Connecticut, and 
plans to respond. But maybe not for 
dinner.

At Yale, said Drew, an alumnus 
of Nichols College in Dudley, 
Mass., “ the food is still as bad as it 
used to he”

'  He has been told that talking to 20 
or 25 people is not likely to build 
that many future customers, but he 
tries because "there are a thousand 
'Bill Drews’ involved in horse 
racing across the country.

“If they’re willing to get off their 
lily-whites and are willing to give 
two or three hours of their time to 
go out and talk to a group of 20 to 25

people, now we’re talking 20,000 to 
,25,000 a week," he said. Racetrack 
attendance, he noted, was off 15 
percent last year.

His Teletrack audience saw 
A ldaniti with Bob Champion 
aboard move over the grueling 4.5- 
mile course and take 30 hurdles in 
about 10 minutes. Horse and rider 
were comeback winners, the 32- 
year-old Champion from cancer, 
the horse from injuries — a factor 
that figured in the $39,000 bet at the 
16 0TB parlors in Connecticut with 
about half that amount waged at 
Teletrack where the average bet 
was $16.

Spartan Missile, pronounced 
miss-aisle' by. the British an

nouncers — there were more than 
one because of course length — was 
second, and Royal Mail, third. In 
the 40-horse field, only 12 finished. 
So unpredictable was the outcome, 
picking winners was a game of 
chance and because Americans 
love underdogs, Champiop and 
Aldaniti were likely selections.

Director's daughter 
driver of death car
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The State of Connecticut in 
coop e ra tion  w ith En
vironmental Beautification 
Committee of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, provided a 
street sweeper this week to 
clean state-maintained 
roads throughout the town. 
Here state officials oversee 
the unloading of debris 
collected off Route 6. 
(Herald ohqto bv Tarquinio)

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (UPI) -  
Victoria E. Preminger, 20, daughter 
of movie and stage producer and 
director Otto Preminger, was the 
driver of a car which struck and 
fatally injured a Northampton 
woman, police said Friday.

The accident occurred at 9:48 p.m. 
Thursday when a jeep-type vehicle 
driven by Miss Preminjjer. a Smith 
College student from New York City, 
hit Laura J. Laurenson, '57, of 
Northampton at the downtown in
tersection, police said.

Witnesses told police Mrs. Lauren
son walked directly in front of the 
vehicle in an area not near a 
crosswalk. Police Sgt. William Ar
nold said. He said Mrs. Laurenson's

body was dragged about 20 feet 
before the car stopped.

"Basically what happened is the 
person appeared in front of the car. " 
said Mary Meier of Setauket. N.Y.. a 
Smith College student and one of 
s e v e ra l p a s s e n g e rs  in M iss 
Preminger's car.

"There was no way it could have 
been avoided. We happened to be in 
the wrong place at the wrong time. ” 
she said.

Mrs. Laurenson was taken to 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital in 
Northampton and later transferred 
to B aystate  Medical C en ter's  
Springfield Unit where she died 
shortly after midnight

Equal pay mandated
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  The 

state would spend $27,000 on a study 
to assure female state employees 
are paid equitably for the same work 
as males under a bill backed Friday 
by Rep. G. William Diamond, D- 
Windham.

"This issue is too important to ig
nore," Diamond told the State 
Government Committee. “What this 
project would do is require a study of 
the comparative worths of groups of 
female and male workers.

“We want to be certain that com
pensation is not based on factors 
related to sex,” he said.

The bill would authorize Personnel 
Commissioner David W. Bustin to 
hire a consultant to assess wages 
paid to classified state workers "to

determine whether positions are 
compensated on the basis of com
parative worth or on factors relating 
to the sex of employees in these 
positions '

The Maine Commission for 
Women would act as an advisory 
body to Bustin in carrying out the 
study, set for completion March 1, 
1982.

Committee members and those 
testifying bandied about how to 
judge the "comparative worth " of 
employees, male or female.

Ruth Joseph, head of the Commis
sion for Women, said affirmative ac
tion studies have shown there is dis
crimination in state government, but 
no easy definition of "comparative 
worth " has been reached.
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Working women's woes 
predicted to get worse

Calendars
Manchester
Sunday

Hockanum River Canoe race, starts 9:30 a.m., on the 
river.

Open house for MARCH Home, 1 to 5 p.m., 570 Wood- 
bridge St.

Monday
Board of Directors workshop, 7:30 p.m., hearing room, Bolton 

Municipal Building.
Memorial Day Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal 

Building.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., 45 N. School St.

Tuesday
Mental Health Commission, 3:30 p.m. hearing room.

Municipal Building.
Building Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building.
Board of Directors, 8 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center.

Assessor, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Town Clerk, 6 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Tuesday
Public Hearing, 7:30 p.m.. Elementary School.

Wednesday
Board of Selectmen, 10 a.m.. Town Office Buiiding.

Wednesday
Youth Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building. 
Democratic sub-committee, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal 

Building.
Board of Education sub-committee, 7:30 p.m., 45 N. 

School St.

Monday
Town Oerk, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Assessor, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Public Hearing, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Tuesday
Fire Commissioners, 7:30 p.m.. Firehouse.

Wednesday
Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Zoning Commission, 7:30, Town Hall.
Public Hearing, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.

BOSTON (UPI) — The economic 
problems facing the nation are par
ticularly pressing for the working 
women — and will probably get 
worse under the Reagan administra
tion, Joan Quinlan, staff director of 9 
to 5, said Friday.

The financial plights of clerical 
workers are just of many topics that 
will be addressed Saturday at the se
cond convention Boston’s first-in- 
the-nation organization for women 
office workers which prompted the 
formation of the national association 
Working Women.

About 1,000 are expected to par
ticipate in 12 different workshops 
offered at the convention. There are 
an estimated 225,000 female clerical 
workers in Boston alone.

“Real economic problems are cer
tainly the problems of the nation —

but are particularly the problem of 
working women," Ms. Quinlan said.

She noted that one-third of all 
women in today’s workforce are 
clerical workers. In 1979, 27 percent 
of full time female clerical workers 
earned less than $7,750. In 1980, the 
poverty level was estimated to be 
$7,450.'

Ms. Quinlan said working clerical 
workers face a "disproportionate 
affect by Reagan cut backs." She 
said these women rely on federal 
assistance, such as food stamps and 
fuel assistance because they are not 
paid enough. Such programs are 
being threatened by Reagan’s budget 
cutters.

"They are so squeezed now — they 
are barely scraping the bottom, " she 
said, adding that one in eight women 
workers in the nation are head of

Bill cuts lawyer's fees

Coventry
■' Thursday

“" Comment session, 6:15 p.m.. Municipal Building. 
Judge of Probate, 6:30 p.m.. Municipal Building. 
Board of Directors budget meeting, 7:30 p.m., 

... Municipal Building.
Charter hearing, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center. 
Parks and Recreation, 7:30 p.m., coffee room, 

.... Municipal Building.

Andover
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Monday
Charter Revision (kimmisslon, 7:30 p.m.. Planning 

Room, Town Hall.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Board 

Room, Town HalL
Democratic Town Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Tuesday
Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Board Room, 

Town Hall.
Public Hearing, 7:30 p.m.. High School Auditorium.

Wednesday
Parks/Recreatlon Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Saturday
Town Council. 9 a.m.. Board Room, Town Hall.

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  In a 
ruling the New Hampshire Bar 
Association says threatens the rights 
of the poor to competent legal 
counsel, the state Supreme Court 
agreed Friday to cut the fees paid to 
lawyers who defend poor clients.

The order cuts the old hourly rate 
set in 1979 by $5. Beginning May 1, 
attorneys assigned to indigent cases 
will receive $20 for out-of-court work 
and $30 for appearing before a judge.

“We think the order portends a 
real threat to the ability of indigent 
citizens to obtain adequate counsel," 
said Bar Association President 
David Nixon, although he said most 
lawyers would “continue to work 
(for the poor) when called upon to do 
so.”

The high court initially ordered the 
cut March 18, but suspended the 
order until it could hear the NHBA’s 
objections last week.

More than two dozen attorneys 
told the court the 25 percent cut in 
the old rates was unfair since infla

tion had risen about 25 percent in the 
last two years.

The attorneys also argued that the 
state had been very slow in paying 
its bills for the indigent defender 
program. Some 250 lawyers have 
been owed about $670,000 since last 
August, according to Nixon.

Nixon said at the time that his 
group would sue the state to recover 
the debt. But he said Friday the 
group was delaying any legal action 
to give the Legislature time to come 
with more money for the deficit- 
ridden program.

The ^n a te  approved a $1 million 
supplemental appropriation for the 
program Thursday as part of a 
package scheduled to be given final 
consideration by the House next 
week.

In the meantime, Nixon said the 
association has asked the high court 
to reconsider its order and set some 
“reasonable” rale of interest on bills 
to attorneys which are outstanding 
for more than 30 days.

households
During the opening session of 

Saturday's convention, 9 to 5 
members will present awards to 
state Attorney General Francis X. 
Bellotti, former chairman of the 
Massachusetts Commission Against 
Discrimination Jane Edmonds, and 
feminist publisher Eunice West.

Ms Quinlan said Bellotti worked 
with 9 to 5 in filing four different 
class action suits in the publishing 
field dating back to 1975. The four 
suits, all settled out of court totalled 
more than $1 million in back pay and 
all delt with alleged widespread dis
crimination in hiring and promotion 
practices.

Ms. Edmonds is being honored for 
her work with the MCAD and Ms 
West for her city-wide publication 
for women workers.

The group 9 to 5, which inspired a 
recent movie by the same title, 
began one evening in the spring of 
1972 when 10 secretaries and clerks 
gathered. Six years later, as a result 
of their efforts, female employees at 
the Boston publishing firm of 
Houghton-Mifflin won a $750,000 
back-pay settlement.

Ms. Quinlan said the small group 
that started out “had to prove to the 
world and office workers that they 
can be effective and can make a 
change through organizing. I think 
we’ve done that "

She said in the early days the 
group focused more on “government 
enforcement of equal opportunity 
laws. We worked a lot with the 
Department of Labor and it was 
effective,"

But now there is a new focus. The 
organization is dealing with cor
porations directly. "They can almost 
hire two women for the price of one 
man," Ms. Quinlan said. " It's  
profitable right now — why wouldn't 
you do it”

She said the organization’s job “is 
to make sure its not so profitable for 
corporations to discriminate against 
women."
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C oalition
denounces
acqu itta l

MANCHKSTKR — Joining the up
roar over last week’s acquittal of 
Charles Norman Metheney on civil 
rights and weapons violation 
charges, the Hartford-based Coali
tion for Human Dignity Friday 
released a statement denouncing the 
decision of the all-white federal jury.

Calling Metheney's acquittal on 
federal charges lodged in connection 
with the firebombing of a local black 
family's home ‘part of a dangerous 
trend, " the coalition called for the 
state's vigorous prosecution of 
Metheney on first-degree arson 
charges

Metheney, 19. is expected to have 
his case go to trial in the next couple 
of months. In state court, he faces a 
possible maximum sentence of life, 
jmprisonment.

"We must ask ourselves how much 
longer will such miscarriages of 
justice continue The increasing 
number of overtly racist acts and 
organizations in our state are cause 
for alarm on the part of the citizens 
of Connecticut. " the statement read.

The coalition linked Metheney's 
acquittal to other apparent racial in
cidents across the country "in which 
black and poor people are terrorized 
or brutalized, yet the perpetrators 
go free "

In last October's firebombing, the 
home of Lucendia Harris and Bruce 
Meggett was heavily damaged. The 
statement ended, "The Coalition for 
Human Dignity extends its support 
to the Meggett-Harris family. "

Coffee hour 
set by PTA

M.WCIIKSTKR -  The Nathan 
Hale PTA will sponsor a Parent's 
Coffee Hour at Nathan Hale Elmen- 
tary School Monday Morning at 9:30.

The coffee hour will be in the 
school cafeteria.

Guest speaker will be Ms. Martha 
Doiron, RN. who is employed in the 
P e d ia t r i c s  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She will speak on, "Helping 
P a ren ts  with th e ir  Children 
Sexuality."

She is a graduate of Columbia 
University and is a member of the 
Board of Directors for the Sex Infor
mation and Education Council of 
Connecticut

Refreshments will be served.

Act fas t to g e t grant, 
EAAS o ffic ia l w arns tow n

O

f II  ^

The annual Hockanum River Canoe Race is scheduled for 
tomorrow beginning at 9:30 a.m. Commemmorative T-shirts, 
heid by Donna Kammeyer, right, wili be sold at the start and 
finish of the race. Ms. Kammeyer is marketing officer of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, financial sponsor of the race. At 
left is Lee Watkins, race director, displaying two of the awards 
to be awarded. Registration for the race in the parking lot of 
The Steak-Out Restaurant, Route 83 will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
with the race beginning an hour later. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)

Police critique  
SWAT operation

.MA.NCHESTER -  Town police 
Friday held an hour and a half-long 
debriefing session in which they 
critiqued police operations during a 
five-hour siege which ended early 
Thursday morning with the capture 
of a Wethersfield woman who had 
armed and barricaded herself in a 
local motel.

No charges have yet been lodged 
against Janet Adams, 26. but police 
said they expect by the week's end to 
seek warrants charging her with 
reckless endangerment and assault. 
Ms. Adams, who has a history of psy
chiatric problems, is being held in 
the Norwich State Hospital.

Originally, police had expected to 
charge her with three counts of 
assault, but a detective Friday said 
only one officer was endangered 
when Ms. Adams fired a high- 
powered sporting rifle into the door
frame of a rented room in the Essex 
Motel.

Patrol Sgt. Eli Tambling radioed 
for help immediately after his knock

on Ms. Adams' room was greeted at 
about 1:30 a.m. Thursday with a loud 
report from a .35 caliber lever- 
action rifle.

About 10 staff members par
ticipated in Friday's debriefing, in
clud ing  six m em bers of the 
department’s Special Weapons and 
Tactics team. Also attending the ses
sion were captains James Sweeney, 
Joseph Brooks, Henry “Bud” Minor 
and the telephone negotiators who 
maintained constant telephone com
munication with Adams throughout 
the ordeal.

Brooks said the meeting was in
tended as a review  of police 
operations, adding that while cir
cumstances change among in
cidents, others remain constant.

Police Friday were busy com
pleting reports needed to obtain 
warrants from the State Attorney’s 
office. With details still coming in, 
police expected to wrap-up their in
vestigation late in the weekend.

Board votes pay hike 
for nursing position

Douglas S. Downham

Elks lodge  
to install 
D ow nham

M.ANCIIESTER — Douglas S. 
Downham will be installed tonight as 
exalted ruler of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks in ceremonies at the 
Elks Home on Bissell Street.

Elected in February, Downham 
will succeed his brother, Dwight D. 
Downham III.

Born in Detroit, the new exalted 
ruler came to Manchester with his 
familv in 1955 and was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1970. He joined the Elks in 1974 and 
has been active on numerous com
mittees.

Other officers to be installed are 
Robert Hay, esteemed leading 
knight; Joseph Morrdne, esteemed 
loyal knight; Whitney Hastings, es
teemed lecturing knight; Raymond 
Slater, esquire; Mike Raudsepp, 
chaplain; Gary Hebert, inner guard; 
Hank Hebert, tiler; Alexander Gary, 
o rganist; Robert Bridgeman, 
trustee; William Legault, secretary; 
and Joseph Lantieri, treasurer.

Trustees for the lodge are Past 
Exalted Ruler Leon Zahaba; Robert 
A rnold; John R avelack ; and 
Aurelien Roy.

The ceremonies include a recep
tion at 6 p.m., installation at 7, and 
dinner at 8. The installation is semi
public.

BOf.TON — One month after 
denying the school nurse a raise, the 
Board of Education Thursday 
rescinded the decision and granted n 
a $1,500 salary increase for next year 
and add itional in c rea se s  for 
following years.

The increase comes at the end of a 
study into the nurse's job description 
by a sub-committee of the board. 
Headed by board member Louis 
Cloutier, who spoke for the com
mittee at the Board’s meeting 
Thursday night, the committe ascer
tained that the present salary, $7,000 
a year, is below average pay for a 
school nurse.

Cloutier said the committee 
examined surrounding town’s school 
systems, reviewed the present situa
tion of the nurse and the job descrip
tion as outlined in the contract. The 
committee members, he said, 
recommended that the job descrip
tion remain the same, with the addi
tion of planning the health and dental 
budget to the nurse’s duties.

The committee offered the board 
members three alternatives for the 
job description of the school nurse.

One was for the $1,500 increase, 
the second called for increasing the 
teaching capacity of the position to a 
c e r tif ie d  level, which would 
necessitate a larger salary increase, 
and three, reduce the job description

to solely a non-teaching capacity.
Board members said faculty 

members found the nurse essential 
in teaching capacity, so the third 
alternative was scrubbed.

The Board decided to approve the 
recommendation of the committee.

The suggested salary for the 
nurse, under the accented nlan. 
Cloutier said, would be $8,500 for the 
first year, $9,250 for the second and 
$10,000 for the third consecutive 
year.

C loutier ca lled  the sa la ry  
“average" for a school nurse, adding 
that the committee studied the 
salaries and not the job descriptions 
from surrounding towns, adding that 
it would be hard to determine 
whether the salary is commensurate 
with the job description when com
pared with other towns.

The present school nurse, Donna 
Curylo, I'equested that her present 
salary be increased to $10,850. Under 
the contract, she was entitled to a 
$500 increase over the present $7,000, 
and the board last month defended 
the contract by refusing an increase.

The m otion  to a c c e p t the 
recommendation was approved by a 
4-2 margin.

Ms. Curylo said Friday that the 
salary is less than appropriate for in 
light of the job description and its 
addition, but said "I think it’s a step 
to the right direction."

Obituaries
Mary Caffrey

MERIDEN — Mrs. Mary Scanlon 
Caffrey, 81, of Meriden, mother of 
Robert J, Caffrey of Manchester, 
died Thursday evening.

She is also survived by two other 
sons and two daughters.

The funeral will be Monday at 9:15 
a.m. from the John J. Ferry and 
Sons Funeral Home, 88 E. Main St., 
with a mass at 10 a.m. at St. Rose 
Church.

Burial will be in Sacred Heart 
Cemetary.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Vincent F. Jordan
VERNON -  Vincent F. Jordan, 

74, of 42 East St., died Friday at at 
Rockville General Hospital. He was 
the husband of Anna (Gebler) Jor
dan.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at First Lutheran Church, 
154 Orchard St. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery. Friends may
call at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave„ Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations

may be made to the Memorial Fund 
of First Lutheran Church.

By PAUL HENDRIE 
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER — Time is run
ning out for Manchester to take ad
vantage of a $27,000 federal grant to 
the North Central Connecticut 
Emergency Medical Services Coun
cil for paramedic training. The gr^nt 
expires July 1. \

Peter Heap, assistant project 
director of the regional council, said 
Friday that the grant to conduct two 
param edic emergency medical 
technician (EMT) courses was 
received last year and is valid for 
the period from last July 1 until this 
June 30.
Heap said Manchester Memorial 
Hospital is one of four capitol region 
sites designated for possible clinical 
instruction. The others are Hartford 
Hospital, Mount Sinai Hospitai and 
the UConn Medical Center.

Manchester’s EMS council was 
one group that expressed interest in 
paramedic training. Heap said. But 
nobody has c la im ^ the money.

“The situation we have is that we 
have money now to run a paramedic 
course and we have no takers,” said 
Heap. “In August, September and 
October, we sent out requests to 
various services and towns in the 
region, indicating that we would like 
proposals for paramedic training. 
Not one responded.”

Manchester’s EMS Council has 
asked the Manchester Board of 
Directors to provide an estimated 
$318,389 to establish a paramedic 
service in town. The money would 
fund 10 paramedics and a specially- 
equipped emergency van.

But the directors are expected to 
seek a November referendum on the 
establishment of a paramedic unit. 
Such a delay will cost Manchester its 
chance to participate in the sub
sidized training program. < 

Heap said the federal grant would 
not cover all the costs of the training 
program. He saidia tuition charge of 
$400 per student would be assessed 
and the participating town would be 
required to provide other funding.

“It would be roughly a 60 federal- 
40 local split,” noted Heap.

Scouts set 
guest speaker

MANCHESTER— Raymond 
Anthony Gorman, a member of the 
board of directors of “Adventure 
C hallenge School I n c . ,”  an 
organization dedicated to develop
ment of young people, will be guest 
speaker at the open meeting of Boy 
S co u t T ro o p  362 of S t. 
Bartholomew’s Church Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. at Buckley School, Vernon St, 
His topic will ^  “Backpacking Up 
a Mountain.”

Gorman, an insurance agent for 
the Raymond Gorman Insurance 
Co., is a graduate of Longmeadow 
High School. He attends classes at 
the University of Hartford. He 
recen tly  re tu rned  from  New 
Zealand, where he attended Mt. 
Cook Alpine School. In November 
of 1979, he was in Nepal, doing 
extended mountain climbing.

Parents and boys who are lOVk 
years old and who will be com
pleting the fifth grade, and would 
like to become Boy Scouts are in
vited to this open meeting.

Heap said the courses must at 
least start before July 1 to qualify 
for the federal grant. He said the 
federal government may agree to 
fund a course which begins, but is 
not completed, by July 1. But if the 
July 1 deadline passes with no 
paramedic courses under wav. the 
money would return to the coffers of 
the federal Department of Health 
and Human Services.

“We cannot guarantee that we’ll 
get the money next year to run

Not all EMTs 
paramedics

p a ra m e d ic  c o u r s e s ,”  H eap 
explained, though he said the 
regional council will seek funding for 
next year.

Heap said President Reagan’s 
proposed budget cu ts  would 
eliminate paramedic training fun
ding.

Even if the cuts are averted. Heap 
is worried that the regional council 
will have problems getting a grant 
for next year. He said it may be dif
ficult to convince the federal govern
ment of the need for courses if 
allocated money goes unused this 
year.

“If we don’t run a course this year, 
it may affect our ability to get 
money next year,” Heap added.

Heap explained that four levels of 
emergency medical technicians are 
recognized in Connecticut. The 
Paramedic is the most advanced 
level.

“When you reach the paramedic 
level, you begin to get into ‘invasive’ 
techniques, that is, you’re really 
beginning the practice of medicine,” 
said Heap. “The paramedic really 
operates as the hands and the eyes of 
the physician, under direct control of 
the physician by radio.”

Paramedics have in-depth training 
in emergency treatment of shock, 
trauma and cardiac arrest. Heap 
said. They administer some drugs, 
including drugs.to treat arrhythmia, 
which is an irregular heart beat of a 
patient on the brink of cardiac 
arrest.

In addition, param edics are 
trained extensively in the functions 
performed by lower-level EMT’s. 
Heap said these functions include 
use of the “masked trouser,” which 
fits over a shock victim’s legs and 
forces two units of blood from the 
legs to the vital organs.

Paramedics are also taught use of 
the “esophageal obturator airway,” 
which is a tube running into the es
ophagus of an unconscious shock vic
tim to close the stomach and prevent 
choking. Param edics are also 
trained to administer intravenous 
treatments. Heap said.

Manchester has an EMS operation 
but, unlike neighboring East Hart
ford, it has no paramedics.
. “We conducted a poll and we found 
that a large part of the public thinks 
that anytime an ambulance drives 
up, paramedics are always the ones 
who get out,” said Heap. “All EMT’s 
are not paramedics and people often 
can’t understand why the EMT on 
the scene is not doing the things a 
paramedic does. They say they saw 
it on ‘Emergency.’ television.”

Heap said paramedics must arrive 
where they are needed within 10 to 15 
minutes, if they are to be effective. 
He s a id  e v e ry  tow n  n e e d s  
paramedics close enough to provide 
service, but the cost is often 
prohibitive.

“You have to assess the needs and 
the demand and then establish a 
system that will be cost-effecive,” 
he said. “It’s a hell of a moral posi
tion to put yourself in.”

Heap said he thinks Manchester 
should have a paramedic service.

“In Manchester, given its size, 
there is a need for paramedics,” 
said Heap. “They would probably 
average one call a day and that's a 
sufficient demand to justify the 
program.”

MHS students marching 
to present Atlanta check

MANCHESTER — Students from 
Manchester High school’s Title VI 
Rainbow CTub will march from the 
State House in Hartford to the 
Capitol building, Sunday at 4 p.m. to 
present a check for the Atlanta 
Youth Fund.

The students in the club used their 
free periods at school to solicit 
donations from  teach ers  and 
students. The money will go to the 
families of the young people who 
have been killed in Atlanta. The 
students w ill be holding the 
Manchester High School banner as 
they march.

On April 13, members of the same 
club will be going to Longmeadow 
High School in Massachusetts to dis
cuss with students there how to im
prove student and teacher morale.

On April 15 a group of students 
from the high school and Bennet 
Junior High will leave for a bus trip 
to New York . A large number of the 
students are Laotion and Viet
namese students and it will be their 
first trip to New York.

The group will visit the United

Nations building and although the 
United Nations won’t be in session, 
there will be some discussions going 
on that they will be able to sit in on.

They will also visit the Empire 
State Building and the World Trade 
Center.
Correction

BOLTON — Yesterday it was 
reported that Board of Education 
member Louis Cloutier spoke for the 
board’s budget committee. This is in 
error, for Cloutier is on the per
sonnel c o m m itte e , and John 
Morianos is the person who spoke on 
behalf of the budget committee.
Xi Gamma Chapter

MANCHESTER -  Xi Gamma 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Sandra Freeman, 67 Olcott 
Drive. The speaker will be a 
representative of the ~ "Multiple 
Sclerosis Foundation. Raising 
money for Multiple sclerosis is one 
ot the chapter’s services. Guests are 
welcome.

Sports
Frank Robinson 
long awaited 
second chance 
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SCOREBOARD

Nicklaus in near-record for lead
AUGUSTA, Ga. (U P I) -  

Coming within one shot of his 
course record. Jack Nicklaus 
provided another humbling lesson 
to youth FYlday when he birdied 
seven holes, including a stretch of 
four in a row, for a scorching 7- 
under-par 65 and a four-shot lead 
after the second round of the 
Masters Championship.

Amazingly, on a shiny, warm 
day when he could do nothing else 
wrong, Nicklaus missed three bir
die putts of about three feet, 
costing him the chance to break 
the htosters low score of 64 he 
shares with several others.
Still, his 36-hole total of 9-under 
135 left him four shots in front of 
four challengers, including Tom 
Watson, Bruce Lietzke, Lon 
Hinkle and Australian Greg Nor

man, who learned to play golf at 
the age of 17 by reading Nicklaus 
instruction books.

Lietzke, although insisting he 
can’t sink a putt and lacks con
fidence, turned in a sharp 67 that 
included seven birdies, and Wat
son, saying he’s played his best 
two rounds of the year here, had a 
68.

Norman and Hinkle, who had 
shared the opening round lead 
with Johnny Miller and Curtis 
Strange at 69, both had 70. Miller, 
suffering his only bogeys of the 
day on the last two holes, had a 72 
for 141, where he was joined by 
Jim Colbert (68), Peter Jacobsen 
(70) and John Cook (71).

David Graham and Hubert 
Green both had a 70 for the second 
day in a row to remain tied at 140.

The 41-year-old N icklaus, 
playing in the Masters for the 23rd 
consecutive year, maintains he’s a 
better player now than he was in 
1959, when he came here for the 
first time as an amateur.

“I’m not as long as I used to be 
but I’m a better golfer because I

Masters
have a much better idea of what 
I ’m doing,” he explained.

Nicklaus, following a winless 
spell of almost two years, is well 
on the way to capturing his third 
major championship in less than a 
year, as well ^s his 20th overall. 
He already has captured a record 
five Masters, the last one coming

in 1975.
“Nicklaus will be very difficult 

to beat,” said Graham, who was 
paired with him Thursday. “No 
one else could play better than the 
way he played yesterday. If he 
gets out in front, the only thing he 
has to watch is that he doesn’t 
think all he has to do is get pars, 
and he’s too smart for that.”

Watson said he’d be more con
cerned if there was only one round 
left to play but he added. “Four 
strokes behind Nicklaus is a lot to 
catch up. Trying to catch up with 
anyone is difficult to do because if 
you make a mistake you’re that 
much further behind. Jack doesn’t 
make m istakes when he’s in 
front.”

Nicklaus began his string of bir
dies with a one-foot putt on the

fourth hole, and followed with 
putts of 20, 17 and 20 feet on the 
fifth, sixth and seventh.

Miller holds the Masters record 
of six consecutive birdies set in 
1975.

After missing the green on the 
first three holes of the back nine, 
saving par on No. 12 with a 7-foot 
putt. Nicklaus birdied the 13th. 
14th and 16th holes with short 
putts.

“I like to win.” Nicklaus said 
sh a rp ly  when asked  w hat 
motivates him to keep driving 
himself. “Why not? I’m a golfer 
and I’m not ready to hang it up 
yet. I’m sure my record for major 
championships will be broken 
sometime, but when it is. I’m 
hoping it will take someone with a 
ton of victories to do it.”

Hinkle finished third behind 
Nicklaus in both the U.S. Open and' 
PGA last year, and said. "I 
wouldn’t mind being third here, 
rea lly .” Then he added sa r
castically. "How old is he. 
anyway?

“There are certainly plenty of 
other people I’d rather be chasing 
than Jack. It's a great round he 
shot, but I wouldn't say it sur
prises me.”

Defending champion Seve 
Ballesteros, following an opening 
78. double bogeyed both the 10th 
and 11th holes Friday for a 76-154 
and missed the cut. Among the 
others who will be sitting out the 
weekend are Andy Bean (149). Lee 
Elder (150). J.C. Snead (150). Ar
nold Palm er (153) and Lee 
Trevino (154),

Fisk spoiler 
fo r Red Sox

BOSTON (UPI) -  Carlton Fisk 
may have left the Boston Red Sox, 
but he still loves to hit in Fenway 
Park.

The White Sox catcher, who joined 
Chicago as a free agent last month 
after nine seasons with Boston, 
stunned his former teammates with 
a line drive three-run homer in the 
eighth innihg Friday afternoon to 
help the White Sox to a 5-3 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox in the 
season opener for both teams.

Fisk had been held in check in his 
first three at bats against Boston 
starter Dennis Eckersley, reaching 
once on a windblown single in the 
third. In the eighth he came to the 
plate against reliever Bob Stanley, 
after Elckersley had been chas^  
when he w alk^ Bob Molinaro to 
open the inning then issued a single 
up the middle to Ron LeFlore.

Mike Squires moved up the 
runners and then Fisk hit Stanley’s 
first pitch on a line to ieft center, hit
ting the top of the 37-foot wail and 
bouncing into the screen.

“I was fantasizing the game might 
turn out the way it did,” said Fisk, 
who drew a mixture of boos and 
cheers when introduced. “But you 
never think it’s going to turn out that 
way. It was an exciting feeling, more 
like a World Series than opening 
day.”

White Sox’ manager Tony Larussa 
said his main concern entering the 
inning was just to get a man on base 
to get the tying run to the plate. 
Even he was caught up in the ironic 
turn of events.

“If you saw something like this in 
the movies, you’d say, ‘Ah, that’s

Hoilywood’ and forget about it. 
They’d say nobody would believe it,” 
he said.

Chicago general manager Roland 
Hemond called the Opening Day 
game as “ the tops in my 11 years at 
Chicago.”

Stanley was not shattered by 
Fisk’s homer, although the catcher 
had hit a sinker, his top pitch. 
However, the reliever was more con
cerned about who hit it.

“I just wish it wasn’t Pudge (Fisk) 
because that makes it bigger than it 
shouid be. If it was someone else it 
wouidn’t have been too bad,” Stanley 
said. “The ball was six inches off the 
ground and he just went down there 
and got it. That’s where he hits his 
home runs.”

The White Sox added a pair of in
surance runs in the ninth off Stanley, 
who gave up three runs in two in
nings. Jim Morrison led off the ninth 
with a broken bat single and moved 
to third on Tony Bemazard’s single 
to right, then scored on catcher Gary 
Allenson’s throwing error. Ber- 
nazard came around on a sacrifice 
and an infield out.

The Red Sox were in command for 
the first seven innings, with Dennis 
Eckersley cruising along with a four- 
hit shutout. Dwight Evans, who led 
Boston with six homers in spring 
training, gave Boston a 1-0 lead in 
the fifth when he stroked a 2-1 fast
ball off starter Britt Burns over the 
left field screen.

Allenson, who inherited Fisk’s 
position, made it 2-0 in the seventh 
when he drilled a Burns’ fastball into 
the Red Sox bullpen in right field.

Lon Hinkle was enjoying the 
Masters until he saw his tee 
shot sail Into the azaleas 
along the lOth fairway In 
Augusta. When he emerged 
from bushes his early lead 
was gone. (UPI photo)

Pam Shriver 
stops Casale

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 
(UPI) — Pam Shriver stopped upset- 
minded Pam Casale of Fairfield, 
N.J., 6-2, 6-4 Friday in quarterfinal 
play of the $150,000 Women’s Tennis 
Association tournament.

Shriver said she had been confi
dent going into the match against the 
17-year-old Casale, who scored the 
biggest upset of her career Thursday 
by defeating fifth-seeded Dianne 
Fromholtz of Australia 4-6, 6-4, 6-3.

“Pam (Casale) is a very smart 
player, those angles, I couldn’t 
believe it,” Shriver said.

The third-seeded Shriver will meet 
ninth-seed JoAnne Russell in one of 
Saturday’s semifinal matches.

C hris E v e r t Lloyd handily  
defeated Regina Marsikova 6-1. 6-1 
and extended her present winning 
streak on clay to 42 matches.
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W atson not 
kiciding self

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPI) -  Tom 
Watson isn’t kidding himself.

He knows he isn’t playing as well 
at the moment as he did so often the 
past four years when he was 
recognized as the best golfer around.

Anyway, when you are talking 
about catching Jack Nicklaus. says 
Watson, “four shots is a lot to catch 
up.”

Watson, who won 22 tournaments 
and $1.7 million those past four years 
but has yet to win in 1981, shot a 4- 
under-par 68 in the seconcf round of 
the Masters Friday. That gave him a 
two-day total of 139 and put him into 
a four-way tie — with Lon Hinkle, 
Bruce Lietzke and Australian Greg 
Norman — for second place; but still 
left him off the pace set by Nicklaus 
with his 65-135.

’T d say these past two days have 
been as good a two rounds as I’ve 
had this season, said Watson. “But 
although four shots is not insurmoun
table, you can afford to make very 
few mistakes.

“My first order of business (on 
Saturday) is to go out there and see 
what I can do. If he (Nicklaus) starts 
out making birdies, you have to be 
more aggressive.”

Watson said the Augusta National 
course played easier Friday than 
during Thursday’s opening round. 
“You knew you had to shoot in the 
60s to stay in contention,”

He started out with a birdie on the 
very first hole but turned in only 2- 
under because he was having trouble 
putting his approach shots closer han 
20-25 feet from the pins. But three 
birdies in a four-hole span — from 13 
through 16 — had him alone in second 
place until he missed a 10-foot par 
putt at 17 which dropd him back into 
that four-way tie.

As for the way Nicklaus, 41-year- 
old five-time Masters champ, was 
playing, Watson said, “I’m not sur
prised he’s playing so well. He’s a 
great player.

“Trying to catch up with anyone is 
difficult to do because if you make a 
mistake you are that much farther 
behind. That it’s Jack Nicklaus you 
are chasing makes it even more dif
ficult.

“But I’m going out there with the 
idea in mind that I can make up 
those four shots. I’d be much more 
concerned about it if we had only 18 
holes to go.”

Threat made by police 
to halt Boston Marathon

Students In the Grade 1 of Mrs. Lucllee 
Bahnsen at Keeney Street School pose with 
their Easter Egg Tree which they designed

and completed In their classroom. Mrs. 
Bahnsen Is at center. (Herald photo by 
Tarquinlo)

Chicago White Sox batter Chet Lemon Is hit by pitched'ball 
thrown by Boston pitcher Dennis Eckersley In opening game 
at Fenway Park yesterday. Lemon was not Injured and 
remained In game. (UPI photo)

NEWTON, Mass. (UPI) -  The 
Boston Marathon will go on despite 
this suburb’s threat to stop the 
world-famous footrace by preven
ting runners from passing through, 
race director Will Cloney said 
FYiday.

Newton’s police chief sent Cloney 
a letter demanding that extra police 
protection be provided for the 
sometime unruly crowds that gather 
along the route each year to cheer 
the runners on.

Chief William Quinn told Cloney he 
must have at least 1(X) more state 
troopers or National Guardsmen 
A pril 20 to augm ent the 50 
Metropolitan District Commission 
officers customarily assigned to 
Newton for the race.

But Cloney expressed confidence 
that the race would go on. “Gover
nor King has assured me that any 
problems that arise will be handled 
and that this race wiil go on as 
scheduled,” he said.

“Governor King and the governors 
before him have always recognized 
the significance of this race and

within his power has done everything 
to heip the smooth execution of pians 
that have been going throughout the 
year.

“That’s why I am disturbed that 
Newton authorities have chosen to 
wait until two weeks before the race 
to issue an ultimatum,” said Cloney, 
president of the Boston Athletics 
Association, which sponsors the 
race.

The marathon, set for April 20, 
starts in Hopkinton and continues 
through Ashiand, Framingham, 
Natick, Weliesley, and Newton, en
ding 26 miles and 385 yards later at 
the Prudential Center in downtown 
Boston.

Copie of Quinn’s letter were sent 
to Gov. Edward J . King and 
Secretary of Public Safety George 
Luciano.

Newton Mayor Theodore D. Mann 
has met with Cioney to discuss the 
safety probiem caused by rowdy 
crowds. Mann said for the first time 
in its history the BAA will need a 
permit to pass through Newtorf.

Aggressively attacking the Augusta National course. Jack 
Nicklaus fired a seven under par 65 round, one stroke off 
course record, to gain lead at halfway point. Here he waves to 
crowd after holing out on I8th. (UPI photo)

Slow play bothers, 
seven tie for lead
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) -  Sally 

Little birdied four holes on the front 
nine but, bothered by slow play, had 
two bogeys on the back nine Friday 
to fall into a seven-way tie for the 
lead at 2-under-par 70.after the first 
round of a $125,000 LPGA event.

“It seemed like all we did was 
wait,” said Little, who has won two 
tournaments this year and is fourth 
on the money-winning list with $56,- 
284. ”We sat on our bags all day.”

Tied with Little at 2-under-par 70 
were 1980 Player of the Year Beth 
Daniel, Chris Johnson, Jan Alex, 
Cathy Mant, Alice Milier and Mary 
Dwyer. Dwyer, who has never won a 
tournament since joining the tour in 
1971, birdied the last four holes to 
claim her part of the lead.

Amy Alcott, who has won the 
event the last two times it was held, 
finished one stroke in back of the 
leaders. She missed a three-foot bir
die putt on the 18th hole that would 
have given her a share of the lead.

Little started out as if she were 
going to burn up the 6,142-yard 
course. She b ird i^  the par-5 fifth 
hole and followed with a birdie on 
the next hole, a par 3.

On the par-4 eighth she went 3- 
under and made the turn with yet 
another birdie. But she then bogeyed 
the 11th and 15th holes to fall back in 
the pack.

“I played so well on the front side 
and I kind of fell down on the back 
side,” Little said.

Little said the waiting for players 
ahead of her to clear the greens 
seemed to tire her more than if she 
had been able to keep playing.

“ It really bothered me a lot,” she 
said.

Daniel, last year’s top money 
winner with $231,000, had her best 
showing of the year last week when 
she finished fourth in the Dinah

Shore Classic. Daniel carried her 
momentum into the Raleigh tourna
ment, as she birdied the second hole 
and then played par golf until she 
birdied the 17th,

Johnson has been on the tour less 
than a year. She finished 123rd on the 
money list last year, winning a total 
of $2,827. Her best finish this year 
has been a tie for 16th

Johnson briefly took the lead when 
she birdied the 15th and 17th holes to 
go 3-under par. But she bogeyed the 
final hole of the day to join the crowd 
at 2-under.

“I played just a little too much 
break and it didn’t go in. " she said of 
her putt for a 69.

Tied with Alcott at 1-under was 
Dianne Dailey, who has been on the 
tour two years and garnered a total 
of $8,412. She missed the cut in four 
tournaments and her best finish this 
season has been a tie for 30th.

Dailey missed grabbing a share of 
the lead when she bogeyed the final 
hole of the day.

Dwyer was 2-over-par before she 
started her birdie streak on the 15th 
hole.

'I went from not making any putts 
to making everything, " said Dwyer, 
who won an LPGA award in 1979 for 
having the lowest putts-per-round 
average on the tour. She currently is 
29th in money winnings with $13,M3.

Moses to play
DENVER (UPI) — Veteran wide 

receiver Haven Moses said Friday 
he has decided to play at least 
another season with the Denver 
Broncos, which would be his 10th 
with the club and 14th in pro football.

New head coach Dan Reeves said 
he welcomed Moses’ decision. Moses 
earlier had indicated he might retire 
after last season.
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With Jim McKay driving in four 
runs and Rick Mikoleit twirling a 
strong six-hitter, Cheney Tech 
trimmed Rocky Hill High, 8-3, in 
COC basebali action yesterday at the 
Beavers' diamond.

The victory moves the Techmen to 
2-1 in the conference and 2-3 overall 
while the setback was the Terriers’ 
third in as many COC starts.

Cheney’s next outing is Tuesday 
afternoon at Portland High at 3.15.

The Techmen scored a single run 
in the first inning. Brian Eaton 
stroked a leadoff single, stole second 
and scored on Mike Switzer’s single 
up the middle.

Cheney added five markers in the 
second, executing one suicide 
squeeze and four hit-and-run plays.

"The hit-and-runs went really 
well. We executed well," voiced 
Tech Coach Rich Busick, “Plus we 
pulled off a suicide for I think the 
third game in a row. Like I said, we 
w ant to put p ressu re  on the 
defense.”

Tom Eaton led off the second with 
a one-out single and took third on a 
John Dundon single. He came home 
on Brian Eaton’s suicide, with the 
latter reaching safely on an error. 
After the second out, Dave Nowak, 
McKay, his driving in two runs, and 
Mikoleit each executed hit-and-run 
safeties.

Cheney added two final markers in 
the sixth on a Switzer single, walk to 
Nowak, double steal, and two-run 
^iple to right centerfield by McKay.

'I’he latter was thrown out at home 
trying for a homer.

The Terriers did their scoring in 
the,toQ of the sixth. A walk, error, 
RBI single oy Steve Andrea, RBI 
single by Kevin Cronin and sacrifice 
fly by Drew Jobin ruined Mikoleit's 
outing.

"Mikoleit was in bontrol the entire 
game,” Busick stated, "and the 
defense was shared except for the 
one errant throw.”

Mikoleit walked three and fanned 
13 in evening his record at 1-1. Jim 
Spadorcia was the losing hurler. He 
walked four, fanned three and 
yielded seven hits and six runs in, 
five innings.

Switzer and McKay each had two 
hits to pace the Techmen.

Cheney Tech (8) • B.Eaton SS, 2- 
2-1-1, Switzer c, 4-1-2-1, Nowak cf, 2- 
2-1-1, McKay lb, 3-1-2-4, Mikoleit p, 
30-1-1, B elanger rf , 4-0-1-0, 
McElheron 3b, 3-041-0, Kaminski ph, 
1-0-04), T.Eaton 2b, 2-1-1-0, Dundon 
If, 3-1-1-0.
Totals; 27-8-10-8.

Rocky Hill (3) - Spadorcia p, 1-0- 
04), Wiedlich p, 14)-14), Lehotay 2b, 3- 
04)4), Tortoro ph, 14)4)4), Ethridge 
dh, 3-1-14), Coiagiauani 3b, 4-1-1-0, 
Andrea ss, 4-1-2-1, Sullivan lb, 34)4)- 
0, Cronin rf, 2-0-1-1, Jobin cf, 24)0-1, 
Jacanetta If, 34)0-0, Capalianco c, 0- 
04)0.
Totals: 27-3-6-3.

Key: at bats-runs-hits-RBIs 
Cheney 150 002 X 8
Rocky Hill 000 003 0 3

jWemmell sets mark 
^ with Tribe trackmen 19th H O L E

Bryan Trottier of the Islanders celebrates his third goal of the 
game against Toronto Thursday night. Hat trick spiced New 
York’s 5-1 win which gave club two-game edge in best of five 
series. Trottier has five goais in two games. (UPi photo)

Eight new sites 
for NHL playoffs
By I nitcil Pn-KN In irrnalional

The NHL playoffs shift to eight 
new sites Saturday and following the 
first two games of each opening 
round best-of-five series, the Mon
treal Canadiens, as well as five other 
teams, find themselves on the verge 
of elimination.

The Canadiens. who finished the 
regular-season with a rush to gain 
the third spot in the overall point 
standings, dropped two games at the 
Montreal Forum to the surprising 
Edmonton Oilers.

Eldmonton led by record-setting 
center Wayne Gretzky, defeated the 
Canadiens 6-3 Wednesday before 
posting a 3-1 decision Thursday. 
Game 3 takes place in Edmonton. 
Alberta, and an Oilers' victory will 
send the Canadiens home a lot 
earlier than expected.

“I'm not surprised at what has 
happened." said Montreal coach 
Claude Ruel. "Edmonton has a 
helluva club. We should have won the 
game Thursday night but their 
goaltender was tremendous.

"All I'm going to do now is watch 
the films and prepare for Saturday. 
That's all I can do."

The fabled Canadiens. who had 
won four consecutive Stanley Cups 
from 1975-79, lost to Minnesota in 
last year's quarter-finals.

"We had to figure we had a chance 
to win,” said Gretzky, who has con
tributed seven assists in the two 
games. “If you don't believe you can 
win, then there's no reason to show 
up.

"It's everybody’s dream to win 
twice in the Forum, but we can't get 
cocky.”

In Thursday's game, rookie goalie 
Andy Moog stopped 40 Montreal 
shots to spark the Oilers.

“ It's hard to believe what is 
happening to me, " said Moog. “Way 
back in September in training camp, 
my daughter had just been born and 
I didn't know what was ■ going to 
happen to me because we have a lot 
of goalies”

The defending champion New 
York Islanders lead the Toronto 
Maple Leafs 24), rolling to a pair of 
easy home triumphs. Game 3 is 
slated for Toronto and the Maple 
Leafs will have to find a way to stop 
Bryan Trottier, who has amassed 
five goals and three assists.

Buffalo travels to Vancouver, 
British Columbia, in an attempt to 
sweep its series against the Canucks. 
The Sabres beat Vancouver 5-2 
Thursday after a 3-2 overtime 
triumph in Game 1.

The Philadelphia Flyers have out- 
scored Quebec 14-9 in winning the 
first two games at home and hope to 
clinch their series against the Nor- 
diques Saturday in Quebec.

The Flames, in their first season 
in Calgary, are on the brink of cap
turing their firstever playoff series 
and seek to turn the trick against the 
Black Hawks in Chicago. The 
Flames took a 2-0 lead Thursday as 
Bob MacMillan scored two goals to 
spark a 6-2 win,

Minnesota, which won its first 
game ever — a span of 14 years — in 
Boston Wednesday night, outscored 
the Bruins 9-6 Thursday as the North 
Stars return home for what they 
hope will be the series clincher.

The St. Louis-Pittsburgh and Los 
Angeles-New York Rangers series 
are tied at one-game apiece as the 
Penguins re tu rn  home a f te r  
Thursday's 6-4 win over the Blues, 
while the Rangers dropped a 5-4 
decision to the Kings in Los Angeles.

The Rangers and Kings were in
volved in a penalty-marred game 
Thursday, with 15 separate fights 
taking place at the close of the first 
period, which saw a record 43 
penalties called totaling 227 minutes 
as well as six game misconducts. In 
all, 267 minutes in penalties were 
assessed.

Also, Rangers’ defenseman Dave 
Maloney suffered a torn ligaments in 
his left knee when he was checked in 
the final period. Maloney will miss 
the rest of the playoffs.

Buddy B a k e r o u t-q u a lif ie d  
fo r  Sunday's R ebel 5 0 0

• DARLINGTON, S.C. (UPI) -  
Veteran stock car racer Buddy 
Baker watched three Darlingon 
Raceway newcomers out-qualify 
him Friday for Sunday's Rebel 500 
before he finally nailed down the 
22nd spot.

Baker had spun his car out when 
he attempted to qualify Thursday 
during pole position runs. Friday, he 
turned in a speed of 150.128 mph in 
his Buick.

"After spinning out Thursday 
during the pole qualifying session I 
decided I wouldn’t take any chances 
with the car so I was just shooting 
for a starting position," Baker said. 
"We’ve made some changes on the 
car but it still isn’t handling just the 
way I want it to.

"We’ll do some more work, and

I’m confident it will be right by the 
time we’re through practicing Satur
day."

Young Bill Elliott of Dawsonville, 
Ga., surprised a field of veterans 
Thursday to take the pole position — 
his first ever — with a speed of 
153.896 mph around Darlington’s 
1.366 mile oval.

"Nothing like this has happened to 
me before,” Elliott said. The 26- 
year-old driver’s best finish in his 
career was a second-place to David 
Pearson in the 1979 Southern 500, 
also at Darlington.

Starting behind Elliott will be 
Harry Gant, Darrell Waltrip, David 
Pearson, Dale Earnhardt, Bobby 
Allison, Gale Yarborough, Neil 
Bonnett, Richard Petty, and Ricky 
Rudd, ^

Opening its 1981 campaign in im
pressive style, Manchester High 
boys’ track team whipped Simsbury 
High, 109-46, in CCIL competition 
yesterday in Simsbury.

Sophomore Butch Wemmell set 
one school record and won four 
events in pacing the Indian triumph. 
He jumped 6-feet, 5Vi-inches in the 
high jump to erase the old standard 
of 6-feet, 3V4-inches set by Chris 
Kelley in 1979.

Wemmell also took the 110-meter 
high hurdles, 100-meter dash and 
long jump.

Another sophomore, Gary Gates, 
was a double winner as he annexed 
the 1,500 and 3,000-meter runs with 
times of 4.20.5 and 9:40.3. Tom 
D anahy c a p tu re d  th e  5,000, 
sophomore Ron Isenberg the 400, 
Dave DeValve the 800, Rich Bissell 
the discu and Scott Smith the pole 
vault for the Silk Towners.

Tennis
<%

Smith had-a jump of 12-feet, 9- 
inches to take the pole vault. Dave 
Christensen took a second placement 
in the 200-meter dash, Donnie 
Parker second in the 5,000, Rich 
Hyde second in the high jump, Andy 
Wickwire second in the triple jump 
and. Mike Roy second in the 1,500.

Results:
5,000.1. Danahy (M), 2. Parker (M), 3. 

Dick (S) 17.26.1,
Javelin. 1. Brown (S), 2. Gentile (M), 

3. Botteron (M) 47.68 meters,
400 relay. 1. Manchester (Hurst, 

Mullen, Allen, Christensen) :46.4.
110 hurdles. 1. Wemmell (M), 2. Trebel 

(S), 3, Mazzotta (M) :15.7.
100. 1. Wemmell (M), 2, Baldwin (S), 

3. Christensen (M) .12.3.
High jump: 1. Wemmell (M), 2. Hyde 

(M), 3. Anderson (S) 6“ 5W” (school 
record).

Shot put: 1. MacDonald (S), 2. Lea 
(M). 3. Walrath (M) 13.90 meters.

1,600. 1. Gates (M), 2. Roy (M), 3. 
DeValve (M) 4.20.5.

400. 1. Isenberg (M), 2. Brown (S), 3. 
Parrott (M) :54.1,

300 hurdles, 1. Ryan (S), 2. Trebel (S), 
3. Mazzotta (M) :44.9.

800. 1. DeValve (M), 2. Campbell (S), 
3. Sullivan (M) 2.10.

200. 1. Baldwin (S), 2. Christensen 
(M), 3. Hurst (M) .23.5.

3,000: 1. Gates (M), 2. Potter (M), 3. 
Wickwire (M) 9:40.3.

Discus. 1. Bissell (M), 2. Botteron 
(M), 3. Gentile (M) 35.30 meters (115’ 
10” ).

Triple jump. 1. Trebel (S), 2. Wickwire 
(M), 3. Stringfellow (M) 11.96 meters.

1,600 relay. 1. Manchester (Isenberg, 
Parrott, Stringfellow, Hurst) 3:44.2.

Pole vault. 1. Smith (M), 2. Brainard 
(M), 3. Carter (M) 12’ 9”.

Long jump. 1. Wemmell (M), 2. 
Baldwin (S), 3. Trebel (S) 6,28 meters 
(20’ 7V4").

Classy Penney netters 
spoil Eagles’ opener

Eagles post win
East Catholic boys’ tennis team 

opened its 1981 season with a 4-3 win 
over Windham High yesterday in 
Willimantic.

The match began Thursday but 
was not finished until Friday 
because of the rain.

Results: Whitworth (W) def, Pion- 
zio 7-5, 6-3; White (EC) def. Carlucci 
2-6, 7-5, 6-3; Mazocca (W) def. 
Keneally 1-6, 6-3, 6-2; Stearns (EC) 
def. L aw rence 6-2, 5-7, 6-4; 
W hitw orth-C arlucci (W) def. 
Pionzio-White 7-5, 6-3; Daigle- 
Rondonone (EC) def. Hutchins- 
Nelson 6-4, 7-5; Mara-Depersia (EC) 
def. Marshall-Smith 6-4, 6-3.

Cheney triumphs
Squaring its record at 1-1, Cheney 

Tech blanked RHAM High, 5-0, in 
COC tennis action yesterday in 
Hebron.

Terry and Gary Melendy and Phil 
Silverman swept the singles for the 
Techmen,

Results. T. Melendy (CT) def 
Baier 6-0, 6-1; G. Melendy (CT) def. 
Keefe 6-3, 6-4; Silverman (CT) def. 
M artin  6-3, 6-1; G overnale- 
Fitzgerald (CT) def. Farley-Riechel 
6-4, 6-2; Kieman-Cunningham (CT) 
def. McKay-Fusco 6-3, 6-4.

Square record
Bolton High girls’ softball team 

evened its mark yesterday with a 21- 
4 romp over RHAM High in Hebron.

The Bulldogs. 1-1, put matters 
clearly away with a seven-run sixth 
inning. Pam Edberg had a two-run 
homer, Ellen Godreau and Mary 
Maneggia were each 2-for-4 and 
Suzanne Fenton, Tracy Kalkus and 
Kathy Groves starred defensively 
for ^Iton .

Maneggia was the winning pitcher. 
She allowed five hits, walked one and 
struck out six.

Kings 93, Suns 92
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  

Scott Wedman hit a 15-foot jumper 
with nine seconds remaining and 
Reggie King added 29 points Friday 
night to give the Kansas City Kings a 
93-92 victory over the Phoenix Suns 
and a 2-1 lead in the NBA playoff 
series.

The win was the second in a row 
for the injury-riddle Kings, who have 
lost both starting guards to injury. 
The series goes into its fourth game 
Sunday in Kansas City.

Sam Lacey hit two free throws 
with 45 seconds remaining on a foul 
by Alvan Adams to pull the Kings 
ahead by a point and set up the even
tual victory.

Phoenix enjoyed a 49-40 half-time 
lead behind the shooting of Adams 
and Dennis Johnson.

Defending Class M champion 
Penney High of E ast Hartford 
spoiled the East Catholic High girls’ 
tennis opener yesterday by scoring a 
6-1 decision in East Hartford.

The Black Knights are 3-0 for the 
season.

Penney’s Katie Molumphy, defen
ding Class M individual champ, 
bested East senior Monica Murphy 
in the No. 1 slot, 7-6 (7-5), 6-4. 
Murphy had two set points in the 
opening set before Molumphy fought 
her way back to take the decision.

Martha and Linda Molumphy and 
Sue Murphy also took singles vic

tories for the Knights. The lone 
Eaglette point was notched by the 
doubles team of Tara Sullivan and 
Michelle Barry.

Results. K. Molumphy (P) def. 
Monica Murphy 7-6 (7-5), 6-4; M. 
Molumphy (P) def. Heather Hanford 
6-0, 6-1; L. Molumphy (P) def. Jane 
Murano 6-0', 6-0; Murphy (P) def. 
Kathy H arnett 6-3, 6-3; Dorn- 
Pantaaho (P) def. Meg Visgilio- 
Kathy Patria 6-0, 4-6, 6-2; Sullivan- 
Barry (EC) def. ^netti-Veltri 6-4,6- 
4; R a ic ik -L aB rosse  (P ) def. 
Stephanie Greenwald-Linda Atkins 
6-4, 7-5.

Celts stop Bulls
CHICAGO (UPI) — Larry Bird 

scored 24 points and Cedric Maxwell 
added 19 to lead the Boston Celfics to 
113-107 victory over the Chicago 
Bulls Friday night and a comman
ding 3-0 lead in their E astern 
Conference semifinal playoff series.

The Celtics, who post^  the best 
record in the NBA during the regular 
season, can advance to the con
ference finals by beating Chicago 
Sunday afternoon.

The Celtics scored six straight 
points in the opening three minutes 
of the fourth quarter, four by 
Maxwell and two by Bird, to take a 
93-87 lead they never relinquished. 
Chicago was able to close within two 
points on two occasions but could not 
overtake Boston the rest of the way.

Bird scored 14 of his points in the 
second half, including 10 in the third 
quarter when Boston rallied from a 
60-57 half-time deficit to take an 67-85 
lead entering the final quarter. 
Robert Parish and Nate Archibald

added 16 each for the Celtics and 
Kevin McHale came off the bench to 
score 13.

David Greenwood, who played 
most of the second half in foul trou
ble, scored 23 points and Reggie 
Theus had 26 for Chicago. Artis 
Gilmore and Ricky Sobers added 14 
each for the Bulls.

The Bulls, abandoning their 
deliberate style in favor of a fast 
break attack, raced to a 14-4 lead in 
the opening four minutes of the 
game.

But the Celtics, behind three 
three-point goals by Chris Ford, took 
a 31-29 lead late in the quarter. The 
Bulls outscored Boston 6-1 to take a 
35-32 lead entering the second 
quarter.

The Celtics got their running game 
in gear in the second quarter, 
opening up a 47-42 lead behind 
McHale. Chicago scored six straight 
points to regain the lead with 4; 51 
left in the half.

76ers 108, Bucks 103

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Darryl 
Dawkins snapped out of slump 
Friday night to score 23 points and 
lead the Philadelphia 76ers to a 108- 
103 victory over the Milwaukee 
Bucks and a 2-1 edge in their Eastern 
Conference semifinal playoff.

Game 4 in the best-of-seven series 
is scheduled for the Milwaukee 
Arena Sunday.

Philadelphia, led by Dawkins, out- 
scored the Bucks 19-5 late in the 
third period to snap a 64-64 tie and 
pull ahead for good, 83-69. The Bucks 
got to within one point in the final

period at 91-90.
Dawkins had two baskets and a 

pair of free throws in the period to 
break open a contest that had been 
tied 15 times up to that point.

After the Bucks had scampered 
within one, Caldwell Jones hit a pair 

•of free throws for a three-point 
Philadelphia lead and the & cks 
never got closer than that. Jones had 
16 points for Philadelphia, Julius Er- 
vlng 23 and Maurice Cheeks 19. 
Marques Johnson led the Bucks wiU 
29 points and Bob Lanier had 19.

Rockets 112, Spurs 99
HOUSTON (U P I) -  Moses 

Malone jammed in 41 points and the 
Houston Rockets hit 35-of-39 free 
throws after an early cold spell 
Friday night to defeat the San An
tonio Spurs 112-99 and grab a one- 
gam e lead  in th e ir  W estern  
Conference semifinal series.

Houston forward Robert Reid 
chipped in with 25 points and had 10 
rebounds, his best performance in 
the playoffs.

Spurs forward George Gervin 
scored 31 points and sparked his 
team when he came into the game 
with 6:28 left. The Spurs closed 
Houston’s lead to 96-93 at that point 
but a Malone hook shot, two Malone 
free throws and two Calvin Murphy 
free throws put the game away.

The two teams play Game. 4 Sun
day afternoon in Houston before the 
series returns to San Antonio.

Retired Swingers
The Retired S' Ungers Club, which 

was started int ,ie summer of 1970, 
w ill lau n ch  i ts  12th seaso n  
Wednesday April 22 at Manchester 
Country (Sub.

The'usual weekly tournaments will 
include Scram ble’s, Two Ball 
Partners, Best and Better 9’s, Blind 
Holes, Blind Partners, 4 Ball ^ s t  
Ball and Sweepstakes.

The opening tournament will be a 
kickers with a number to be drawn 
between 70 and 80. Each player can 
chose his own handicap.

The last tournament will be a 
Scotch Ball Shotgun Oct. 14. A 
luncheon will follow the tournament.

About 50 players have signified 
their intention to play this season 
and EM Ansaldi may have some stiff 
opposition retaining his cham
pionship. Former champions who 
will be in the field include Don 
Culver, A1 Tuttle and George Beeny.

It is expected the club will again 
have the Women’s Division, Junior 
Members and Senior Citizens on the 
schedule.

Fran Carvey will be treasurer this 
year and Jim King liasion with the 
Board of Governors. Joe Handley 
will be scorekeeper. Other members 
of the committee include Earl 
Rohan, Hank Schlff and Carl 
Engberg.

There will be a general meeting of 
all players at 8 a.m. Wednesday 
before play begins.

Braves win 
initial test

ATLANTA (U P I)  -  C h ris 
Chambliss greeted reliever Joe 
Price with a two-run double and 
Dale Murphy followed with a two- 
run homer off Tom Hume in the 
eighth inning Friday night, enabling 
the Atlanta Braves to open their 
season with a 5-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

The victory was the first on 
Opening Day since 1971 for the 
Braves, who lost their first seven 
games last season.

The Braves, trailing 2-1 in the 
e ig h th , took th e  lead  when 
CTiambliss ripped Price’s first pitch 

.into the left field comer, scoring 
pinch runners Ed Miller and Jerry 
Royster.

Murphy followed with a tworun 
shot over the left-center field fence. 
Murphy also singled in the first to 
drive in Claudell Washington, who 
had doubled, for the Braves’ other 
run.

Washington, who signed a multi
year free agent contract worth an es
timated $3.75 million in the off
season, went l-for-4 in his Atlanta 
debut.

The Reds took a 1-0 lead when 
leadoff batter Dave Collins hit Tom
my Boggs’ third pitch of the game 
over the right-center field fence. The 
Reds went ahead 2-1 in the fifth on 
third baseman Ray Knight’s solo 
homer to left.

Gene Garber, who relieved Boggs 
in the eighth, picked up the victory 
despite allowing a ninth-inning run 
on back-to-back doubles by Daye 
Concepcion and Dan Driessen. Rick 
(Mmp got the last out to notch a 
save. Mario Soto, who went seven in
nings for the Reds, was charged with 
the loss.

Sportsmen's Club 
hosts Fish Derby

The M anchester Sportsmen’s 
Association is holding its annual 
Fish Derby Sunday. The location is 
on club property off Merrow Road in 
North Coventry. The time is from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The derby fee is $5 for adults and 
$2.50 for children. Prizes will be 
awarded, in different categories.

The skMt field will be open to the 
public and there will also be a ham 
shoot held adjacent to the skeet field 
throughout the day.

Tennis tips
“' ’u.sIpS*'"”’ w ith  Tom

W arm in g  up
When learning the game of tennis, 

instruction time is properly spent 
covering the fundamentals, scoring 
and strategy. As we become more 
proficient, good instruction will in
clude subjects such as conditioning 
and concentration. A complete 
education of tennis includes these 
areas.

An overlooked subject of impor
tance  is the w arm -up. Most 
experienced players understand the 
value of a good warm-up, but the 
p rac tice  period is abused by 
recreational players far too often.

The most obvious reason for a 
warm-up is to give our muscles a 
chance to work their way into 
readiness for the activity to follow. 
The practice period is also used to 
get use to the surface, the pace of the 
opponents’ shots and to probe for 
weaknesses to take advantage of 
later.

A normal warm-up in match play 
is generally limited to 1015 minutes. 
While the time is short, a complete 
warm-up is obtained if you use the 
time wisely.

Began hitting easy groundstrokes, 
gradually increasing the pace as our 
muscles loosen. Each player should 
take a turn hitting volleys and 
overheads, working to regain the 
feel of each shot. TOen both players 
have finished, they should both take 
practice serves and begin the match.

Simple enough! Why then, do so 
many players begin a match after 
only one groundstroke and a serve?
In my opinion the chance of injuring 
oneself is not worth the time you 
save by skipping the warm-up.

Frank Robinson jum ped  
a t second chance o ffe r

Consider a few things;
One, professional players general

ly work out in preparation to a 
match an hour or two before the 
match actually begins. The warm-up 
at match-time is just to bring the 
muscles and concentration back up 
to the peak they had a little while 
before.

Two, if the premium prices of in
door court time are your reason for 
quick warm-ups, in addition to a 
good lOminute workout on the court, 
why not stretch and loosen up in the 
lockerroom before the court is 
available.

Three, the practice of taking prac
tice serves before each individuals 
turn not only violates the continuous 
play rule, but also allows each 
player less warm-up time. If all 
players serve together before the 
match, each person is able to take 
10-15 serves. The risk of pulling a 
back muscle is surely minimized. It 
is also true a player practicing 
before his individual turn tends to 
rush the warm-up in order to resume 
play by “taking two” .

Finally, consider the fact most 
players don’t make a living at tennis. 
We play for recreation and exercise. 
Occasionally an unavoidable injury 
occurs. A sprain or break or even a 
bump on the head may be part of the 
game.

However, many muscle pulls or 
strains could be avoided by a little 
pre-match preparation. A good 
warm-up works as well for your own' 
physical well being as it does for 
your performance on the court.

Rec Alumni registration
Manchester Rec Department will 

hold Alumni Ju n io r b aseball 
registration April 13-23 from 6:30 to 
8:30 each evening at the West Side 
Rec, 110 Cedar St.

The league is for 13-14-year-olds 
who will not have reached their 15th 

V  birthday by Aug. 1.
Registration must be in nerson.

Everyone must signup, whether he 
p lay^  last year or not. The tryout 
schedule will be given at time of 
registration.

Those selected to a team must pay 
a $5 registration free and purchase a 
Rec membership card.

Anyone interested in coaching, 
contact Carl Silver, 647-3084.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  When 
Frank Robinson agreed to manage 
the San Francisco Giants — a team 
tom by clubhouse dissension the last 
couple of years — many among his 
friends wondered why.

Robinson, who proby could have 
succeeded his friend and patron Earl 
Weaver as manager of the Baltimore 
Orioles, has a simple answer:

“Until Bob Lurie called me about 
managing the Giants,” he says, “no 
one had asked me since I was fired 
by Cleveland, and that was four 
years ago. I had started to have 
doubts about never having another 
chance.

“Sure, I was in baseball as a coach 
at Baltimore, and maybe I would get 
another opportunity, but after job 
after job opened up and no one called 
I started to wonder. I felt did I do 
something wrong? Did I offend 
somebody? Is the word out, ‘Hands 
off Robinson, he’s had his chance?’

“Things like that raced through 
my mind but I never really got upset 
about it. Had I been completely out 
of baseball, I might have felt 
different. I was in a great organiza
tion at Baltimore and I was working 
for Earl Weaver, whom I consider 
the best manager in baseball.”

But the Giants, specifically Lurie, 
did call, and Robinson was so 
grateful, and eager, for a second 
chance, he jumped at the offer. 
Besides, he doesn’t see the Giants in 
the same light as others. He is not a 
naive man. He admits he will have 
problems with the Giants, as he did 
with the Indians, but now, he says, 
he can handle them.

“I wasn’t ready to manage then,” 
he says of his stint with Cleveland as 
baseball’s first black manager. 
“Now, 1 am. I tried too hard before, 
and I expected too much. The one 
thing you have to do in this game to 
survive is to learn. You also have to 
be patient. Those are things I’ve 
learned since I left Cleveland. On 
balance, I thought I did a good job 
with the Indians, and a lot of people 
have told me so, but obviously 
someone didn’t think I did.”

Robinson is reluctant to talk about 
the past. He’s a realist and a now 
person. To him, what is happening 
this day on the (jiants, and what will 
happen in the days to come is his 
only concern. He knew before he 
signed on with Lurie that there were

problem players on the Giants, but 
after a six-week learning period, he 
thinks reports of the club’s problems 
may have been exaggerate.

“I don’t quite see this club as other 
people said it was,” Robinson says. 
"1 know some problems can be 
there, because a lot of the people 
who ce t ese problems at II here. 
Right noz, hey are not on the sur
face. They may be under the sur
face, and they may surface later. 
I’m going to have problems. I’m not 
that naive to think I’m not.

“But as a manager, you try to hold 
the problems to a minimum and you 
try to get them out in the open. I 
think that’s the only way you can 
deal with them and solve them. I 
think that when you don’t get them 
out and talk about them, and a 
player keeps them to himself, that’s 
when it smolders and that’s when 
you have real problems. When some 
players go in one direction and some 
in another direction, that’s when you 
have dissension.

"The first thing I did when I met 
these players is I told them, ‘My 
eyes are wide open, let’s wipe the 
slate clean and let’s start over. What 
happened in 1980 or 1979 is no con
cern of mine. What I am concerned 
about is the way you perform, the 
way you conduct yourself and take 
care of yourself in 1981. I’m the 
manager of the ballclub now. What 
you thought of another manager and 
how you reacted to him is not impor
tant to me. I’ll judge you by what I 
see and what 1 think. I want you to 
feel the same way. I want you to 
start fresh with me and I’ll start 
fresh with you.” ’

The Giants’ problems, especially 
last year under Dave Bristol, were 
manifold. The club had its shhre of 
carousers and an equal number of 
born agains. In between were a cou
ple of quitters and several whiners. 
The number of dedicated players, 
those who came out to play every 
day as hard as they could, could be 
counted on the fingers of one hand.

“As I said before. I’m going to 
have problems,” Robinson repeats. 
“Hopefully, not the same kind of 
problems they had here last year, 
because that just tears a ballclub 
apart. You can’t play good winning 
baseball while other things are 
pulling you in different directions. 
On a good team you have to go

Jockeys a re  top a th le te s
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Aside from 

God-given talent, dedication and the 
ability to rise to great heights in 
crucial situations, there is one other 
factor that contributes mightily to 
the success of an athlete.

Reggie Jackson, like him or not, 
best personifies the rare individual 
who utilizes every ounce of his skiil 
when it counts the most. His 
nickname, “Mr. October,” is a fit
ting tribute to that enviable quality.

Pete Rose, admittedly not the 
most talented of baseball players, 
has earned a reservation in the Hali 
of Fame more because of desire and 
dedication than athletic prowess. 
And men like Walter Payton and 
E arl Campbell have achieved 
recognition as the finest football 
players in the iand because of 
genetics, a gift of unparalleled grace 
and coordination that came with 
birth.

Lost in the obscurity of the great 
names in sport are the jockeys, the 
men and women who take a ' back 
seat to the animals they ride. Many

fans of sport view horse racing with 
disdain. It is, after all, the animals 
that win races and not the humans.

But one of the trademarks of a 
great athlete is durability, the 
remarkable power to perform — 
without compromising standards — 
while injured. An extensive study by 
one of the nation’s leading sports 
physicians turned up some surpris
ing results.

Dr. Robert Kerlan, in conjuction 
with the National Athletic Health 
Institute, set out to determine the 
all-around health of athletes com
peting in football, baseball, basket
ball ... and horse racing. The results, 
formulated several years ago, went 
virtually unnoticed.

Athletes underwent a battery of 
tests to evaluate cardiac and 
pulmonary endurance, flexibility, 
lean body mass and the power, 
strength and endurance of their mus
cle function.

“ Pound for pound,” reported 
Kerlan, “ jockeys averaged the 
highest of the group. The reason is

that they have no offseason like 
other athletes in which to get out of 
shape.”

Because of the full-time nature of 
their work, Kerlan concluded, 
jockeys take less time to return to 
action after an injury than most 
other athletes. K erlan’s obser
vations can be verified.

After a nasty spill at Aqueduct, ap
prentice jockey Richard Migliore 
felt like “I had just gone 10 rounds 
with Muhammad Ali.” Doctors pre
dicted it would take several weeks 
before the 16-year-old rider would 
return. Three days later, Migliore 
was riding again ... and winning.

Jorge Velasquez, another New 
York rider, suffered a frightening 
fali recently and lay crumpled on the 
track while thousands of horrified 
spectators watched in silence. He 
suffered a broken collarbone and a 
severely  bruised body. E arly  
fo recasts  by physicians said 
Velasquez would be out of action for 
a few months at least. Six weeks 
later, after countless hours of run- 
nine in sand, Velasquez returned to

Catholic harriers  
set fo r firs t test

By LEN AUSTER 
Herald Sporiawriter

Off a succesful indoor track season 
in which it took Class M runner-up 
honors. East Catholic boys’ squad 
will hope to continue its process in 
the outdoor 1981 cam pai^.

The Elagle thinclads, 3-5 a year 
ago, open the new year Tuesday 
afternoon against Rockville High 
and homestanding Glastonbury High 
at 3:15.

Blast, coached by Ray Giguere and 
his assistants, Harry Carr and Sal 
Manglafico, has depth in the sprint 
events. The Eltringham brothers, 
senior Chris and junior Greg, top the 
field with seniors Jim McKenna and 
Randy Davison and junior Dave 
Racicot are expected to compete in 
the 100 and 200.

“ Our strongest suit is in the 
sprints. We have tremendous depth 
in the 100,200 and 400. We have three 
quality athletes in every event,” 
votoed a tired but happy first-time 
fatner Giguere. His wife. Sue, gave 
birth to a girl, Elizabeth Ann, last

Saturday.
McKenna and senior Jim Tierney 

top the list in the 400. Sophomore Jon 
Morris, senior Dave Barry and 
junior Bob Duley head the list in the 
800.

Sophomore Steve Kittredge tops 
the candidates in the 1,500 along with 
senior Kevin Byrne. The 3,000-meter 
run field should include freshman 
Ron Adams and seniors Vinnie White 
and Bob Blake.

Senior Jerry Brown and junior 
Tony Carr are potential point- 
makers in the hurdles. Seniors Terry 
McConville and Ben Paganl are 
pegged for duty in the high jump 
while sophomore Larry Blackwell, 
junior Steve Collins and Racicot are 
slated in the long jump. Brown and 
Blackwell share top billing for the 
triple jump.

Giguere has five people working 
out in the pole vault but all are In
experienced.

Senior Nick Stamboulis is slated in 
the shot put and javelin along with 
ju n io r  K evin L em ery  w hile  
sophomore Darren Bayer hopes to

pick up points in the shot put and dis
cus.

“1 think we will have a successful 
season and stand a good chance of 
qualifying a large group for the Class 
L Sectionals,” Giguere stated.

“We lost two (from indoors) to 
baseball but we have picked up some 
fine athletes,” Giguere remarked, 
“I think we will be successful this 
spring but as always you look at 
Xavier in the league.”

Xavier has an 11-year unbeaten 
dual meet skein outdoors.

Schedule: April 14 at Glastonbury 
with Rockville, 16 at Fermi with 
South Windsor, 21 at Hartford Public 
with NFA and South Catholic, 25 
Eastern Relays (at Hall), May 1 at 
Windsor with Hall, 5 at Xavier with 
Northwest Catholic 9 Hartford 
Public Invitational, 12 HCC Meet (at 
Xavier), 16 Xavier Freshman In
vitational, 19 at St. paul with 
Aquinas, 23 Manchester A 10 a.m., 26 
State SMtionals, 30 Class L Meet, 
June 6 State Open Meet. Most meets 
3:15 p.m.

through everything together.
“ In that regard, I also told the 

players, 'You don’t have to like 
management, by that I mean the 
front office, me, the coaches or 
whatever. But you shouldn’t let that 
affwt your play on the field.’

”^ m e  players do, though. There 
have been times I haven’t liked the 
manager I’ve played for but I never 
let that affect my play because I 
would feel that would be taking away 
something from my family and the 
way I play. And 1 had to go out and 
make a living. I wasn’t going to let 
the manager interfere with that. I 
was there to play f6r the team and 
myself.”

By most estimates the Giants will 
finish either fifth or sixth in the 
National League West this season. If 
it turns out that way, the club could 
lose out in the Bay Area attendance 
race with the Oakland A’s, a club 
many think could win the American 
League West. Robinson says he 
never pays attention to forecasts.

“ A lot of things could happen to up
set t(ip hp.st of forecasts.” he says.

"There are a lot of good players on 
the Giants and I’m happy atraut the 
opportunity to lead them. This team 
can move up because the whole 
organization is working to improve. 
Bob Lurie is willing to put money 
into the team and he is trying to 
make his organization the best in 
baseball. I’m glad to be a part of it.”

For the first time since the A’s 
moved into the Bay Area in 1968, the 
two teams have spent huge amounts 
of promotional money in an attempt 
to win the local attendance race. 
While Billy M artin , the A’s 
manager, helps bring people to his 
balipark, Robinson says he is not 
that ttind of manager.

“If we win," he says, "people will 
come out to see us. If we don't, they 
won't.”

What if the Giants don’t win and 
attendance falls?

' I’ll be fired. " Robinson says, 
“because I didn't do the job. It won't 
be for any other reason, and certain
ly not because I'm black. That is not 
a factor anymore. "

Joe’sWorld
By JOE GARMAN

Where would you like to fish?

work full time.
And perhaps the most stunning of 

all examples is Karen Rogers, a 
young lady who has established 
herself as one of the finest jockeys in 
the business. Her battle was both 
remarkable and a tribute to her 
athletic ability and conditioning — in 
both mind and body. She has come 
back from two serious falls in less 
than a year.

Rogers suffered a broken back at 
Monmouth Park last year and was in 
a body cast for three months. Seven 
days after entering the hospital, she 
began a therapeutic program of arm 
exercises, weight-lifting with her 
legs, arching her back while in the 
cast and riding a stationary bicycle. 
When the cast was finally removed 
last Sept. 30 and replaced by a brace, 
she increased her therapy to include 
swimming, a prospect that had doc
tors nervous and concerned.

“The first day I swam 10 laps and 
it didn’t bother me,” says Rogers, 
who many felt would never ride 
again. “So the next day I did 50 and I 
still felt fine, so I continued with 
that.”

The brace was finally removed 
Nov. 1 and Rogers, along with alt her 
other exercises, began a ypga 
stretching routine to reduce stiffness 
and rejuvenate her muscles. She also 
began doing pushups and her 
boyfriend, jockey David Ashcroft, 
had to understand'that there was no 
time for "social activity.”

Rogers finally went back to work 
and soon her timing returned. But 
fate wouldn’t let Karen off quite that 
easily. Three months after her 
return, she whs dumped again and a 
hospital ^eem became her home 
once more. .

“The second spill was worse and 
more frustrating,” says Rogers. "I 
was so sore, so upset, and I couldn’t 
exercise so I got out of shape. I 
couldn’t believe what was happening 
to me. But I couldn’t ... I wouldn’t 
let myself. I refuse to fall into, 

that trap.”
One week later, Karen was on a 

horse again. One week later, Karen 
was winning. She still is.

Being thrown from a horse 
traveling at speeds approaching 40 
mph, along with the added threat of 
being kicked or trampled by on
coming horses, is a danger jockeys 
have learned to live with. And 
because of their dedication and year- 
round activity, people who earn a 
living riding horses are some of the 
best conditioned athletes in the 
world.

And few people know it.

The trout season opens April 18 
and to say the troops are getting ant
sy is the understatement of the year, 
^ em s like this year is worse than 
previous years ... or maybe 1 say 
that every pre-season opener.

Anyhow, the "back room” con
tingent was sitting around the table 
last week discussing where they 
were going to start out the season, 
and it was interesting to note that 
most of the troops opted for three 
rivers. First one on the list was my 
favorite, the Willimantic, and of 
course the fly fishing only, no kill 
area.

Second favorite spot was the Far
mington, and here there was much 
discussion as to what was the best 
area on the river.

Third, was the Salmon River, and 
Blackledge ... again discussion about 
the fly fishing area on the salmon 
being good, but mostly early in the 
season.

During a lull in the conversation, I 
threw one out on the table that really 
started  the conversational pot 
boiling. If you had unlimited funds, 
and unlimited time, where would you 
like to go fishing this year?”

There was dead silence, for about 
a minute while the question was 
chewed, mulled over, and digested, 
and then everyone started talking at 
once.

First, Dave and Paul Bengston 
both said “ salmon fishing in 
Iceland” . I knew that was going to 
come from them before they even 
opened their mouths.

For salmon fishermen, Atlantic 
Salmon fishermen, a trip to Iceland 
is so m eth in g  e ls e . The a c 
comodations on most salmon boats 
are from good to luxuirous, and the 
salmon are plentiful, although not as 
large as in other parts of the world.

A week’s salmon fishing, at prime 
time, including air fare, last year, 
cost minimum $3,500. But the fishing 
is generally so good, the prime 
beats, so I've been told by a 
customer who tired to get time, are 
booked up through 1982.

Another member of the group, 
Reggie Christiansen opted for

Labrador. Reggie has seen some of 
my Labrador slides, and was 
thoroughly turned on by the pictures 
of the giant 4 to 8 pound brook trout 
that we had caught and released. 
This area that we had fished, and 
from which these giant fish came, is 
one of the last bastions of superb 
w ild e rn e ss  f ish in g . S tr ic t ly  
regulated, making it fly fishing only, 
and allowing each angler, to take but 
one trophy fish home, was his choice 
of a fisherman’s paradise.

Merrill Thorensen of Norwich, 
would take his trip fishing the rivers 
in Montana and Idaho. In fact, that 
lucky individual is really going out 
there this summer, with wife and 
daughter to hit the Madison, Henry’s 
F o rk , H e n ry 's  L ake , th e  
Yellowstone, for brown trout, rain
bow trout, brook trout, cutthroats, 
and hybrids. He's been there before, 
and so have I, and I can tell you, 
that’s one place I'm going back to in 
another year.

Other places thrown out by some 
of the troops sitting around the table, 
were New Zealand and Agentina, for 
Giant Trout, Norway for humoungus 
salmon, Ireland for sea-run trout, 
and Atlantic Salmon, and last but not 
least Alaska for giant rainbows, Arc
tic char and grayling.

The last place, plus one other, the 
Whale River, in Northern Quebec 
and Labrador, for Atlantic Salmon 
was voiced by yours truly. I'm torn 
between the two ... some people just 
c a n ’t m ake up th e ir  m inds. 
However, I know that if I have but 
one real hard choice 1 think I would 
like to try for a couple of places I've 
read about in Alaska. Catching 10 to 
15 pound rainbows, and 7 to 10 pound 
arctic char on a trout fly really could 
turn me on.

However, we all came down to 
reality, and decided that the Far
mington and Willimantic Rivers, are 
really going to catch it from the back 
room contingent this season ... and 
you want to know something? We’ve 
go some of the best fishing in the the 
country, right up in this little corner 
of Connecticut.

Angel fans welcome 
Lynn and Burleson

PALM SPRINGS, Calif, (UPI) -  
Even after four weeks of spring 
training, it was a strange sight.

From the back, there was nothing 
unusual about Fred Lynn and Rick 
Burleson as they ran wind sprints 
side-by-side and threw a baseball 
back and forth. The uniforms were 
Still white, the sox were still red and 
the caps were still navy blue with a 
red emblem.

But the uniforms said Angels in
stead of Red Sox and the caps didn't 
have the familiar “B.” but instead 
an “A” with a halo circling the top.

For a while longer, Lynn and 
Burleson — along with form er 
Boston teammates Butch Hobson 
and Steve Renko — will continue to 
appear as out-of-character as 
Liberace in tattered blue jeans or 
Lady Godiva in a pants suit.

No matter what the uniform says. 
Lynn and B urleson a re  s til l 
members of the Boston Red Sox. It 
might be a season or two until they 
become linked with the California 
Angels in the minds of baseball fans.

The two came to California during 
the offseason. Burleson arrived with 
Hobson via a trade for Rick Miller, 
Carney Lansford and Mark Clear. 
Lynn arrived in a trade for Frank

Tanana, Joe Rudi and Jim Dorsey. 
Realistically, Lynn is an Aj^el 
because of A ston’s failure to ilreet 
his salary demands and failure to 
meet the deadline for offering him a 
new contract.

In Lynn, the Angels acquired one 
of the very best pure power hitters in 
baseball and one of the most gifted 
outfielders. He was the 1975 
American League Rookie of the 
Year and Most Valuable Player. In 
Burleson, California got a fiery 
shortstop who knows only one way to 
play the game — all out.

The differences between the two 
are enormous.

Lynn looks as though he could run 
down fly balls and bat .300 with 35 
homers while wearing handcuffs and 
leg weights. His smooth, fluid mo
tion is a thing of beauty. He is a 
thoroughbred.

Burleson dives and scraps and 
rants and raves. He is bad poetry in 
motion. If he doesn’t have a half- 
pound of dirt in his glove and inside 
his shoes by the fifth inning, he con
siders it a bad day. He is a quarter 
horse.

The difference in their styles Is 
made vivid just by watching them 
run together in the outfield.
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Scoreboard

Baseball

CINCINNATI ATLANTA PHILADELPHIA ilOlI
ab r h bi ab r h bi ' Erving 9 S , C. Jones S M  16.

Collins rf 4 1 2 1 Wshngtn ri 4 11 0  Dawkins 96*7 23. Cheeks 8 M 19, Hollins
GriHeycl 4010H ubbrd2b  2 0 0 0  2 7^ II. B. Jones 3 1-2 7, Toney 3 M 7,

...............  0 1 0 0  Mix02-22, ToUls39 3M8108

Golf

Stewart stops 
Brett in clutch

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bv United Press International 
(Night Games Not Included i 

East
W L Pci ( 

01 000 -Montreal 
New York 
St Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Prancisco

01000 
0 000 
1 000 
1 000 
I OOD

Concpcn ss 4 11 0  Miller pr 
Foster If 4 0 0 0  Gomez3b 0 0 0 0  
Driessnlb 40 11 Homer 3b 3 02 0
Bench c 4 0 0 0 Royster2b 0 10 0
Knight3b 3 1 1 I Chmblslb 2 122 
Oester2b 2 0 10 Murphy cf 4 12 3
Sotop 20 0 0 ynaresif 4 0 0  0
Pricep 0 0 0 0  Benedictc 40  10 
Huniep OOOORamirzss 3 0 0 0

B(^gs p  2 0 10
Lum pn 10 0 0
Garber p 10 0 0
Camp p 00 00

Totals 31 3 7 3 Totals 30 S 9 6 
Cincinnati 100010001—3
Atlanta 100 000 041—5

MILWAUKEE U03)
Marques Johnson 13 34 29. Mickey 

Johnson3(M)6. Lanier 9 2-6 20. Buckner ■ 
5 34 13, Moncrief 4 5*713, Catchings 10- 
0 2. Bridgeman 6 (M) 12. Winters f(M) 4. 
Evans 2 04) 4 Totals 46 13*19 103 
Philadelphia 28 28 33 21-108
Milwaukee 32 28 25M-I0B

Fouled out—Winters. Total Fouls- 
Philadelphta 18, Milwaukee 30. Technical 
foul-Milwaukee (delay of game). A - 
11.06*

LPGA
By \Jnlted Press International 

H26J)00 LPGA 
At R ale l^ , N.C., April 10 

(Par 72)

Friday s Games 
(All Times EST'

QIOOO 
01000 
01 000 • 
0 000 
I 000 
I 000

Cincinnati 
Soto (L O-l) 
Price 
Hume 

AOanLi 
ftoggs

Cincinnati (Soto 1041 at Atlanta (Boggs

E-Hom er. DlMTincinnati 1. Atlanta 1 
LOB-Cincinnati 3. Atlanta 7 2B - 
Washington, Chambliss 2. Concepcion. 
Driessen. HR—Collins d ) . Knight (1). 
Murphvd) S-Soto

IP H RERBBSO

Money Leaders 
By United Press International 

PGA GOLF
I; Ray Floyd $173.^ 2. Bruce Lietxke 

8147.322 3, Johnny Miller 8133.863. 4. 
Hale Irwin 8106.136.5. Andy Bean 809397 
8. Tom Kite 8WJt8 7, u iriis  Strange 
887.734 8. Bill Rogers 884.7S. 9. Larry 
Nelson 879 382.10. David Graham 877,ift. 

LPGA GOLF
1. Nan^Lopez-Melton IM.S06. 2. Pat 

Bradley 8w.746.3. JoAnne Camer 863572

12-9). 7 35 pm  
San Diego (Mura 8-71 at San Francisco 

'Whitson 11*13). 10 35 p m
Saturday's Games

New York (Jones 5-13' at CTiicago 
I McGlothen 12*141.2 20 p m 

Montreal (Gullickson 10*5i at Pitts* 
bumh (Rtkiinson7*t0i.2 SOp m 

Philadelphia iRuthven 17*101 at St 
Louis (Forsch 11*101.2 SOp m 

San Diego lElchelberger 4*21 at San 
Francisco i Alexander 14-111 . 4 06 p m 

Cincinnati (Pastore 13-71 at Atlanta 
(Perry l(M3i, 7 35 p m 

Houston 'Sutton 13*61 at Los Angeles 
'Hooton 14-8). 10 06 p m

Sunday's Games 
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
New York at (Tiicago 
Philadelphia at St I/Ouis 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Houston at Los Angeles 
San Diego at San Francisco

?amp 'S I)  
l^ice pitched to 1 batter in 8th 
PB-Bench T-2 43 A-34.929

Basketball

4. Sally Little. South Africa. 868JM. 5.
Amy Aloott 861262 6. Jane Blalock
850,018 7. Donna Caponi 148,M  8. ___ _
Sandra Palmer 841.691. 9. Carolyn Hill LemreMuraoka 

Kathy Hite

Alice Miller 
Mary Dwyer 
Janet Alex 
Cathy Mant 
Chris Johnson 
Sally Uttle 
Beln Daniel 
Kathy Whitworth 
Amy Alcott 
Donna Caponi 
Cindy Hill 
Cathy Sherk 
Myra Van Hoose 
Dianne Dailey 
Pat Bradley 
Janet Coles 
Vicki Tabor

>

836 290.10. Patty Hayes 04.636.
MEN'S TENNIS 

I Assn of Tennis Professionals)
1. John McEnroe 8190460. 2, Bill 

Scanlon 8123225. 3, Guillermo Vilas. 
Argentina, 8106.460 4. Jimmy Connors 
8104 J50 5. Gene Mayer 896.150.6, Roscoe 
Tanner 877.750.7, Brian Teacher f76.(BS 
8. Vijay AmritraJ 870.725, 9. Yannick 
Noah. France. K2.463 10. Vitas Gerutai*

Barbara Moxness 
Vicki Singleton 
June Staton 
Debbie Massey 
Sandra Post 
Nancy Rubin 
M.J. Smith 
Hollis Stacy 
Kyle O'Brien 
Mirtis 853.750.

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
' Women's Tennis Association!

I. Martina Navratilova I2BB.150. 2,
Andrea Jaeger 8177.713. 3, Hana Sue I^ogleman

indy Moore 
Judy Gark 
Jenny Lee'Smith

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

I Night Game Not included)
E^st

W L Pet GB
New York l 01 OUO
Detroit I OlOOO -
Baltimore i 0 1 000 -
Milwaukee 0 0 000
Geveland 0 0 OCD 4
Boston 0 1 OUO 1
Toronto 0 I OOD 1

West
Oakland 2 0 1 000 -
California 1 0 1 000
Chicago 1 01 000
KansasCity 0 I 000 P i
Seattle 0 1 000 P*
Texas 0 I 000 1'*
Minnesota 0 2 000 2

Friday's Results 
'All Times ESTi 

(Thicago 5. Boston 3 
Oakland 6. Minnesota 3 
Baltimore 5. Kansas City 3 
California at Seattle, night 

Saturday s Games
Milwaukee (Caldwell 13-11' at Cleve

land (Blyleven8-13),2 (E p m 
Oakland iKoough 16-131 at Minnesota 

I Williams 6-21, 2 i5 p m 
Toronto i Slieb 12*151 a( Detroit i Wilcox 

13-111. 2:15 p m
Texas (Darwin 13-41 at New York 

(May 15-51, 2 50 p m 
Seattle (Bannister 9-13' a( California 

(WmW)), 10 35 pm
Sunday’s Games 

Oakland at Minnesota 
Toronto at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Texas at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
California at Seattle, night

CHICAGO BOSTON
ab r h bi a

U nore If 5 12 1 Evans rf
Squires lb 
Fisk c 
Luzinsk dh 
Lemon cf 
Kuntzef 
Baines rf 
Morrisn 3b 
Bemzrd 2b 
Aimon ss 
Molinar ph 
Pryor ss 
Totals 
(Chicago 
Boston

3 0 0 0 Staplcln2b
4 12 3 Rudidh

4 111 
40 11 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 2 0

.'S36 3

4 0 0 0 Rice If 
2 0 0 0 Perez lb 
0 0 0 0 Lansfrd3b 
4 0 10 Hoffmn ss 
4 110 Hanock ph 
4 110 Allensonc 
2 0 0 0  Miller cf 
0 1 0 0  
0 0 00

32 5 7 4 Totals
000 000 003-5 
000 010 101- 3

siey, Stapletor 
ard LOB—Chi

9. 2B-Perez HR-Evans ('ll, Allen- 
sooU 1. Fisk (11 SB—l^flore. Lemon S— 
Squires. Pryor

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago

Bums 6 2-3 5 2 2 3 8
Hoyt (W1-0) 2 1 1 0  1 4
Farm er(S l) 1-3 o 0 o 0 0

Boston
Eckersley 7 4 2 2 2 7
Stanley (LO-1) 2 3 3 2 0 2

Eckersley pitched to2 batters in8th 
HBP—by Ekkerslev (Lemon i, by- 

Stanley (Lemon) T-3 d) A-35.124

NHL PLAYOFFS 
By United Press International 

Preliminary round 
(Be.sl of f^ivc)

(All Times ESTi 
NY Islanders vs Toronto 

' NY Islanders lead series. 2-0)
Apr 6—NY Islanders9. Toronto2 
Apr 9 - NY Islanders 5. Toronto 1 
Apr II -  NY Islanders at Toronto, 

8 06 p m
x-Apr 12 -  NY Islanders at Toronto,

8 06 p m
x-Apr 14 -  Toronto at NY Islanders.

8 06 p m
St Louis vs Pittsburgh 

(Senes tied. M l 
Apr 8—St Louis4. Pittsburgh2 
Apr 9 - Pittsburgh 6. St. Louis 4 
A p r . l l -S t  Louisat Pittsburgh,8:06

p m
Apr 12- S t  Louis at Pittsburgh. 7:36 

p m
x-Apr 14 -  Pittsburgh at St Louis,

9 06 p m
Montreal vs Edmonton 

' Edmonton leads series. 2-0'
Apr 8- Edmonton 6. Montreal 3 
Apr 9— E>lmonton3, Montreal 1 
Apr II -  Montreal at Edmonton, 8 06 

p m
x-Apr 12 -  Montreal at Edmonton.

9 35 p m
x-Apr 14 — EkJmonton at Montreal.

8 06 p m
I>)s Angeles vs NY Rangers 

( ^ n e s  tied. 1-11
Apr 8 -  NY Rangers3. Los Angeles I 
Apr 9 -  Los Angeles 5, NY Rangers 4 
Apr 11 — Los Angeles at NY Rangers,

9 06 pm
Apr 12 -  Los Angeles at NY Rangers 

7 35 p .m
x-Apr 14 — NY Rangers at Los 

Angeles. 10 35 p m
Buffalo vs Vancouver 

I Buffalo leads senes 2-01 
Apr 8— Buffalos, Vancouver2 (oti 
Apr 9 —Buffalos, Vancouver!
Apr II -• Buffalo at Vancouver. 8:06 

p m
x-Apr. 12 -  Buffalo at Vancouver,

10 06 p m
x-Apr 14 -  Vancouver at Buffalo. 8 06 

p m
Philadelphia vs Quebec 

(Philadelphia leads series.2-0)
Apr 8— Philadelphia 6, Queb^ 4 
Apr 9—PhiladelphiaB.Rebecs 
Apr 11—Philadelphia at Quebec. 7 :S 

p m

Kathy Martin
„ _ - Fogler

Mandlikova. Czechoslovakia. 8147,175 . 4. Alison Sheard
Chris Evert Lloyd 8139.000 5. Pam Gail Hirata 
Shriver 8113500. 6. Wendy Turnbull. Amelia Rorer 
Australia. 866.001 7. Sylvia Hanika. West Cindy Kessler 
Germanv. $83,300 8. Barbara Potter Laura Baugh Cole
175.800 9, Tracy Austin 875.000. 10. Barbara huzrahie
Bettina Bunge 174 J75 Therese Hession

PBA TOWLING Jan Stephenson
I. F^rl Anthony 191,700 . 2. Marshall Debbie Austin 

Holman 860500 3. Mark Roth 166.860. 4. Dot Germain
Martin WJ80 5. WajTO Webb Louise Bruce P arts  

837.570 6. Mike Durbin 833.920 7. Bo Sharon Barrett
Dowden 130.708 8. Ernie Schliegel Robin Walton
830.446 9. Bob Handley C7il5 10. ^ k y  Pearson
Cieorge Pappas 06.720 Connie Chlllemi

NASCAR Marga Stubblefield
1. Bobby Allison 1160,750. 2. Richard Jo Ann FYentice 

Petty 8149200 3. Darrell Waltrip 8106.446. Martha Hansen 
4. Ricky Rudd 8108.196 . 5, Dale “ '

6, Jody Ridley
862210 7, - -• ------

8104260. 6. Jody 
Cale Yarborough I6L646. 8',

Terry LaBonte 861,635.9, Benny Parsons 
858.4dO. 10, Harry Gant 166.880 

CART
1. Johnny Rutherford 818238.2. Bobby 

Unser 814.(BB 3. Tom Sneva 811,136. 4.

Cathy Morse 
Muffin Spencer-Devlin 
Kati Biszantz 
Elaine Hand 
Barbara Riedl 
Marty Dickerson 
Debby Rhodes

Rick Mears 89.066.5. Bill Alsup88288 6. K ^ y ^ Y ^ g  
Gordon Johncock 87286 7. Pancho Carter Beverly Davls-Coooer 
r.O06 8, Jerry Karl 86.686 9. Geoff Cindy Ferro 
Brabham 86266.10. Dick Simon 86,066 Michelle Walker 

THOROUGHBRED RACING H B. DunU 
(Coi^iled by Daily Racing Form) Rosey Bartlett 

JOCKEYS— 1, Lafitt Pincay 82.612,470 Cindy Chamberlin
2. Chris McCarron 81iffi.(82. 3. Eddie Jackie ^ r ts c h
Delahoussaye 81263.446.4. Bill Shoemak- Roberta Speer 
er 81233285 5. Jeffrey Fell 81.469200,8. Marlene Floyd 
Cash Asmussen 81.416 282 7. Ruben Brenda Lunsford 
Hernandez 81296.192 8. Sandy Hawley Beth Stone 
81.366.466 9. Eddie Maple 81.196241. 10. Mary Bea Porter 
A r^ l Cordero 11.131,818 . -  . . .

TRAINERS -  1. Ron McAnally 
C62.I59 2. Charles Whiltingham 19162%
3, Bobby Frankel 8824,614 4. Frank 
Martin 8646.912.5. Wayne U kas 8617.725.
6. Gary Jones 8694.438 7. Stanley Hough 
8690291 8. Robert DeBonis I632240 9.

x-Apr 12 — Philadelphia at Quebec 
4 0 0 0 7 35 pm
3 0 0 0 x-Apr. 14 
0 1 0 0 8 (E pm
4 M I 
4 0 0 0

• Quebec at Philadelphia.

Jose Martin 8623.136. 10. Gordon 
('ampbell 8601.625.

HCmSES -  1. John Henry 8394,850 2. 
Flying Paster C20.400. 3. Sun Catcher 
8196,4S 4. Princess Karenda 8196225. 5. 
Lord Avie 8189.417 6. Hurry Up Blue 
8187225 7. King Go Go 8183.060 8. 
Classic Go Go >162.633 9, Doonesbury 
8178.400 9. Super Moment 8160,750. 

HARNESS RACING 
(Compiled by U S. Trotting Assn.)

1. William O^Donnell |6CD,§8e. 2. Ted 
Wing fn3,146 3. Bud Gilmour 8710216.4. 
Carmine Abbatiello 8696.740. 5. Catello 
Manzi 8600290 6. John Campbell 8696221 - 
7. Ben Webster 8690.461. 6. Walter 
Paisley 8537.757. 9. James Marohn 
8614,471 10. Herve Filion 84tt,453.

A-Cathy Johnson 
Lynn Adams 
A-Lucille Ray 
Marianne Strangeland 
Joan Joyce 
A-Kathy Dunbar 
A-Shelley Fleming 

A-denotes amateur

.3 5 ^ 7 0
9M4-7D
M26-7D
3 6 ^ 7 0
3525-70
33*36-70
3525- 70 
37-J8-71 
3625-71 
J7-H-71 
S7-M-71 
3625-71
3526- 71 
3 5 ^ 7 1
3526- 72 
3725-7! 
35*57-72
3527- 72 
3725-72
3523- 72
5725- 72 
3624-72
3524- 73
5726- 73 
3527-73
3525- 73
3527- 73
3526- 73
3725- 73
3726- 73 
3725-73 
3525-73 
C524-73
3524- 73
3528- 73
3525- 73
3524- 73
3525- 74 
3525-74 
3525-74 
3525-74 
3525-74 
4024-74
3727- 74 
3525-74 
3525-74 
3525-74
3527- 75
3525- 75
3526- 75
3529- 75 
37-25—75

3527-75
3526- 75
3527- 75 
3527-75 
3525-75 
3527-75 
3525—76 
4527-77

4128-77 
3525-77 
37-45-77 
4527-77 
3525-77 
4127-78 
3525-78 
4526-78 
4126-79 
C27-79 
442B-8D 
41-45-a 
4325-81 
454-82 
454-61 

4-41-83 
4544-54 I 
4547-67

. /
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Sammy 

Stewart of the Baltimore Orioles did 
something Friday not many pitchers 
in the American League were able to 
do last season— stop George Brett In 
the clutch.

Brett hit .390 and drove in 118 runs 
in 117 games last season en route to 
winning AL most valuable player 
honors and sparking the Kansas City 
Royals to the pennant.

But, Stewart handled the All-Star 
third baseman when it counted most 
Friday. He got Brett for the final out 
with two runners on base in the ninth 
inning to preserve a 5-3 triumph for 
the Orioles in the season opener for 
both teams.

“You can’t get too confident 
against Brett,” said Stewart, who 
got the Royals’ star on a game
ending fly ball with two outs and 
runners at first and second base.

A sin g le  by shortstop U.L. 
Washington and a walk to pinch 
hitter Ken Phelps put runners on 
first and second with none out in the 
ninth, but Stewart reared back and 
struck out Willie Wilson and Hal 
McRae.

“After I struck out those two 
batters in the ninth inning, the

mound fe lt m ighty ta ll,” said 
Stewart, "When I was pitching to 
Phelps I was worried about the man 
on first base, but then I just bore 
down and went after them. I just did 
not want to give up a home run to 
Brett. He f lM  out on a low slider.”

Brett, who missed a good part of 
spring training with an assortment 
of maladies, managed just one hit in 
four at-bats.

Two double plays also helped 
Stewart, who limited Kansas City to 
a pair of singles in his four-inning 
performance.

Home runs by Ken Singleton and 
Rick Dempsey, plus a touch of 
wildness by losing pitcher Larry 
Gura during a two-run Oriole fifUi in
ning, set the stage for Stewart to 
save the game for winning pitcher 
Steve Stone.

Dempsey ripped the first pitch of 
the sixth inning into the left field 
bleachers off reliever Renie Martin, 
who took over for Gura in the fifth 
after a pair of bases-loaded walks 
had given the Orioles a 4-3 lead.

Stone, the 1980 AL Cy Young 
Award winner, was tagged for eight 
hits, including back-to-back home 
runs bv Clint Hurdle and John

Wathan in the second inning, before 
being replaced by Stewart in the 
fifth.

Singleton gave Baltimore a 1-0 lead 
with his homer in the 'fln t faming 
before the Royals took a 2-1 lead in 
the second on homers by Hurdle, 
who had three hits, and Wathan.

'Baltimore tied die score at 2-2 with 
a run in the second when designated 
hitter Jose Morales walked, moved 
to third on Dempsey’s double and 
scored on Gary Roenicke’s sacrifice 
fly.

Amos Otis singled in the third Kan
sas City run in the third inning after 
Hal McRae singled and went to se
cond on third basem an Doug 
Defences’ throwing error.

But an error by Otis in the fifth 
enabled the Orioles to regain the 
lead. Gura walked A] Bumbry with 
two outs in the fifth inning ai^ Otis 
then dropped Rich Dauer’s routine 
fly bail as Bumbry advanced to 
third. After Singleton walked to load 
the bases, Gura walked Murray and 
DeCinces on 3-2 pitches to give the 
Orioles a 4-3 lead.

The game attracted a Memorial 
Stadium Opening Day record crowd 
of 50,317.

Hidden ball trick aids A's
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) -  

Ricky Henderson tripled and scored 
three runs Friday to back Rick 
Langford’s five-hitter and the 
Oakland A’s used the classic hidden 
ball trick to get out of a sixth inning 
jam en route to a 6-3 triumph over 
the Minnesota Twins.

Langford, after giving up three 
runs on four hits in the first inning, 
blanked the Twins the rest of the 
way, recording three strikeouts and 
walking three. ’The right-hander led 
the A’s last season with 28 complete 
games in compiling a 19-12 record.

Loser Roger Erickson allowed all six 
runs over 6 2-3 innings.

With the A’s trailing 3-1 in the se
cond, Henderson tripled off the left 
center field wall to drive in Fred 
Stanley, who had singled. Henderson 
then scored the tying run on Dwayne 
Murphy’s RBI groundnut.

In the fourth, Henderson walked 
and scored the go-ahead run on 
Murphy’s triple, another blast to 
center. Tony Armas’ second solo 
home run in two days gave the A’s a 
5-3 lead in the fifUi and Mike Heath’s

RBI single scored Armas to make it 
6-3 in the seventh.

The Twins allowed an unearned 
run in the first, but went ahead for 
the only time in the game on singles 
by Hosken Powell, John Castino and 
Roy Smalley and a double by Glenn 
Adams.

Minnesota threatened in the sixth 
with runners and first and second 
and no outs. But second baseman 
Brian Doyle employed the hidden 
ball trick and tagged out Adams at 
second base. A double play then 
ended the inning.

PGA
By United Press International 

Masiasters Golf Tournament 
At Augusta. Ga.. April 10 

(Par 72)
Jack Nicklaus

Calgary vs Chicago 
(Calgary leads senes. 2< 

Apr 8 —Calgary4 .Chicago3 
y6.Chicago2

Ei-Eckersley. Stapleton. Baines. Allen 
son. Bernazard LOB-Chicago6. Boston

9 ~  Calgary 6. Chicago 2 
11 -  Calgary at Chicago. 8 35

- Calgary at Chicago. 0:35

Chicago at Calgary. 9 35

OAKLAND
ab r h bi

minnf:sota
ab r h bi

Hendrsn If 4 3 2 1 Powell rf 4 110 
Murphycf 5 0 2 2 Wilfong2b 4 0 0 0 
Revmg Ib 5 0 10 Castino 3b 4 12 0 
Gross 3b 5 0 0 0 Smallev ss 311 1  
Armas rf 3 2 2 1 Adams dh 30 11
Pagedh 2 0 0 0 Ward U 4 0 0 1
Heath c 40 11 Hatcher lb 4 0 0 0
Doyle 2b 4 0 0 0 Johnslncf 2 0 0 0
Stanley ss 4 130 Smith c 3 00 0 
Totals 36 6 11 5 Totals 313 5 3 
Oakland 120110105-6
Minnesota 300000005-3

El—Langford, Hatcher, Gross. Ward 
-DP-Oakiand I. Minnesota 2 m B -  
Oakland 7, Minnesota 4 3B-Henderson 
Murphy HR-Armasi2i

IP H R ER BBSO
Oakland

Langford (W 1-01 9 5 3 3 3 4
Minnesota

EricksniLO-li 62-3 8 6 5 4 2 
Arroyo 2 1-3 3 0 0 0 0

Balk-Erickson T*-2 27 A-4,5a

Apr 9 -  
Apr "  

pm
x Apr 12 - 

pm
x-Apr. 14 - 

p m
Boston vs Minnesota 

1 Minnesota leads series, 2-0)
Apr 8 - MinnesotaS, Boston4 (ot) 
Apr 9 — Minnesota 9, ^ s to n 6  
Apr 11 - Boston at Minnesota. 9:06 

p m
x-Apr 12—Boston at Minnesota, 8 36 

p m
x-Apr 1 4 - Minnesota at Boston,? 35

p m
x-if necessary

PHOENIX 192)
Robinsan 2 M  7. Cook 7 2 J  16. Adams 

6 7-8 19, Johnson 7 5-5 19. Davis 7 3-6 17 
High 1 5-2 2. Kelley 1 0-2 2, Scott I 50 2 

tM) 0. Kramer 4 50 8 Totals 36

KANSAS CITY (93)
i 5-8 29. Ucey 4
44 12. Wedman 10 2-3 22, Grunfeld 7 5-6 
7. Meriwealber 3 OO 6, Walton 1 1-2 3 

Lambert OOOO Totals 38 17-27 90 
Phoenix 20 29 21 23-«

22 18 28 25-90
Fouled oul-Meriwealher Total fouls- 

I h(vnix 20, Kansas City 23 Technical 
foul-U ccy A-13,776

Sports
Slate
Saturday

BASEBALL
Xavier at East Catholic, 
11 a.m.
MCC at Dean (2). noon 
P e n n e y  at  S o u t h  
Catholir, 1 p.m.
East Hartford at South 
Windsor, 1 p.m.

TRACK
M a n c h e s t e r  / E a s t  
Catholic girls at Nutmeg 
Relays (at Conard) 

Sunday 
BASEBALL

Norwalk at MCC (2), 
noon

Auto
Racing

KANSASCITY
ab r h bi

Wilson cf 
McRaedh 
Brett 3b 
Aikensib 
OUsIf 
Hurdle rf 
Wathan c 
Quirk ph 
W ibnpss 
White 2b 
Pbelpiph 
Mulinkspr 
ToUli L. 
Kansas City

BALTIMORE
ab r h bi

5 0 10 Bumbry cfbry
5 120 Dauerfb 
4 0 10 Singletn rf
3 0 0 0 Dwyer rf
4 0 11 Murray Ib 
4 13 1 DeCincs3b 
3 111 Sakata2b
1 0 0 0 Morals dh 
30 10 Crowlydh
2 0 0 0 Dempsey c 
0 0 0 0 Roenick If 
0 0 0 0 Belangr ss

34 3 10 3 Totals
„  ily (ttl000005-d
Baltimore no osi oOx-6

E—Otis. DeCinces. DP—ICansas City 1 
Baltimore 2 LOB-Kansas City 9,

SAN ANTONIO (99)
R Johnson 1 2-2 4, Olberding 6 2-2 14 

G Johnson2 0-04.Gervin 14 5-5 33, Silas 
fi 5-6 15, Griffin 1 0-2 2. Corzine 2 1-2 5 
Brewer 6 56 18. Moore 104 2. Restani 1 
0^2, WileyOCFOO Totals3921-2796 
HOUSTON (112)

Paullz 2 1-2 5. Reid 8 9-13 25. Malone 
16 9-14 41, Dunleavy 3 44 II. Henderson 
3 OO 6. Murphy 2 50 10. Willoughby 2 50 
4. Leavell 0 2-2 2, Jones 0 50 0. Garrett 

4 11 0 2448.Tomjanovich05O0.TotaIs38 35- 
4 10 0 46 112.
3 1 2  1 San Antonio 34 232715-99
0 0 00 Houston 29 32 26 26-112
3 0 0 1 Three-point goals-Dunleavy. Foul
3 0 0 1 out—R. Johnson. Total fouls—̂ n  Antor 
0 0 0 0 27. Houston 27. A—16.121
2 110 
0 0  0 0
4 12 1 
2 00 1 
4 000

29 5 6 5
bUMUix u u i

Bird 9 5-7 24. Maxwell 7 54 19, Parish 
7 24 16, Archibald 6 44 16, Ford 5 5413 
Henderson 0 54 0, McHale 5 3*3 13 
Robey 3 54 6. Carr 3 54 6 ToUts 46 25- 
26 113oaiumore z LUb-Kansas City 9 <*

Baltimore 8. 2B-Dempsey, Singleton CHICAGO (107)
HRs-Hurdle. Wathan. Singleton. Demo Greenwood 1! 1-6 23. Jones 2 54 4•Mf PC n --- 1-1_ ” r t '.i----- .ley. SF—Roenicke

Kansas City 
Gura (LO-I)
Martin 

Baltimore 
Stone (W 14) 5 8 3 2
Stewart (SI) 4 2 0 0

Stone pitched to 1 batter in 6th 
T-2:46 A-60J17

IP H RERBBSO

4 2*3 
31-3

Gilmore 4 54 14. Theus 10 54 28 
Wilkerson 7 54 14. Dietrick I 54 2, 
Sobers 7 54 14. Kenon 5 54 10. Lester 0 
04 0. Totals <7 12-22 107.
Boston 32 25X15-113
Cliicago 36 25 2522-107

Threejwinl goals-Fohl3. Theus. Tola 
Fouls-Boston23, Chicago# A-I99B6.

upi

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Los 
Anggles Dodgers left-hander Jerry 
Reuss, who pitched the only no-hitter 
in the major leagues last season, will 

Reuss out days for rest and therapy on
a calf muscle he strained in spring 
training, “

Reuss has been wearing a wrap on 
his right leg but he failed to wear it 
one day this week and aggravated 
the strain.

Auto Racing Results 
By United Press International 

NASCAR Rebel 500 
At Darlington, S.C. April 10 

(Order of start. l is l^  with type of car 
and qualifying speed)

1 Bill E llio A .F o rd .l^ m p h .
2 Harry Gant, Pontiac. 15359 mpb.
3 Darrell WaUrip, Buick, 15359 mpb.
4. David Pearson. Chevrolet, 1SS5H 

mph
5. Dale Earnhardt, Pontiac, 153.154 

mph-
6 Bobby Allison. Buick. 1S3.7D mpb.
7. Cale Yarborough. Buick, 1S574 

mph-
i. Neil Bonnett, Ford. tS3.1C mph.
9. Richard Petty, Buick. 151475 mph.
10 Ricky Rudd, Buick, 15195 mph.
11. Benny Parsons. Ford. 151553 mph.
12 Dave Marcia. Chevrolet. 15I5B 

moh.
13 Jody Ridley, Ford. 15194 mph.
14, Terry Labonte, Buick. 151.157 mph.
IS Dick Brooks, Buick. 1 9 9 6  mph.
16. Slick Johnson. Chevrolet, 199 9  

mph.
17 D.K, Ulrich, Buick, 147544 mph.
18. Richard Childress, Pontiac, M7531 

mph.
19 Morgan Shephard, Pontiac, 151.404 

mph.
X. Geoff Bodine, Pontiac, 150.60 mph
21. Kyle Petty, Buick, 150.01 mph.
22. Buddy Baker, Buick, 150.128mph.
23. Joe Mltlkan, Buick, 1 9 9 8  mpo.
24 Lake Speed, Oldsmobile, 19536 

mph.
S .J(

Tom Watson 
Bruce Lietzke 
Greg Norman 
Lon Hinkle 
Hubert Green 

. David Graham 
Johnny Miller 
Peter Jacobsen 
Scott Hoch 
John Cook 
Jim Colbert 
Jerry Pate 
Ben Crenshaw 
Sandy Lyle 
John Mahaf/ey 
Gay Brewer 
Wayne Levi 
Dave Stockton 
Jim Simons 
Jack Renner 
Charles Coody 
Isao Aoki 
Gary Player 
Ray Royd 
Don Pooley 
Bruce Devlin 
Tom Kile 
Jay Haas 
Fiury Zoeller 
Hale Irwin 
A-Robert Lewis 
A*Jay Sigel 
Craig Stadler 
A-James Hoitgrieve 
Craig Stadler 
Gil Morgan 
Howard Twitty 
Bob Gilder 
Curtis Strange 
Tommy Aaron 
Bill R isers 
Bill RMers 
Norio ^zuki 
Keith Fergus 
Scott Simpson 
Bobby Wadkins 
Dan Halldorson 
Ed Fieri 
Andy Bean 
Dan Halldorson 
Lee Elder 
J. C. Snead 
Larry Nelson 
Mark Hayes 
Pat McGowan 
Mark Hayes 
Mike Reid 
A*Robert Tway 
Jack Newton 
Ed ^ ee d  
DougTewell 
Arnold Palmer 
Mike Morley 
Bobby Walzel 
Joe Hager 
Lee Trevino 
Billy Casper 
Seve Ballesteros 
A-Hal Sutton 
Sam Snead 
Doub Ford 
Art Wall 
^  Goalby /
Andy Nortn \
Bill Kratzert 
Phil Hancock 
A-Duncan Evans 
A-Richard VonTacky 

A-denotes amateur

S IrtM  lU I  iW  1 9
1 Fm Ii  i n  1M
29m m m  IN

MMi 1*3 $3IN 
NriHtiM $t7J8 

Jdhttt 3*1*2 8HUI
RMc
llmplihpa IN 19 29
3Im M4i LN UI
1 W yE M  UI

WMi 2*3 1319 
NrfMli2*3$l3JI 

TrMi 2*3-1 8I27JI

BOW LING

7M6-U6 
7 1 « - IS  sn

3 r « M i t n  IM  U I
T^TO-MO '  U I
7I3.7D-1D M  MMI

NriKb i-i tiaa

Maaqr-hnlM 
I M p iM s  
Lhrtapitwtra 
7.NMI Cwwiii 
S9i Jisa-JiMi

4. tw c i i  tsnij 
I h w F U *
ISilHi-JM li

69- 72-141 
71-70-141 
7348-141
70- 71-141 
7345-141
71- 72-143
71- 72-143 
73-70-143
72- 71-143 
7545-143 
72-71-143
72- 72-144 
70-75-145
73- 72-145
74- 71-146
70- 75-19
73- 73-19
75- 71-19
71- 73-19
74- 72-19
74- 72-19
75- 71-19 
77-70-147
73- 74-19
77- 70-147 
7^75-ll7
78- 71-147 
70-77-147 

78-71-147
74- 73-147 
75*72-147
72- 75-147 
89-79-19 
77-71-19 
75*72-19
75- 72-19
74- 74-19
75- 72-19
77- 72-19
73- 75-19 
75-73-19 
7^77-19 
75-74-19
78- 73-19
77- 73-150
72- 78-150 
75-73-151
78- 75-151
73- 75-151 
75-75-151 
75-75-151 
75-75-151
79- 7 3 -ia  
81-73-153 
79*74-153 
75-78-153 
78-77-153 
75*78-153 
81-73-154
77- 77-154 
75-78-154
78- 76-154 
X-75-156 
77-75-156 
7575-156 
75-79-156 
80*75-156 
1373-156 
5375-156 
8377-156 
81-79-180
7M5-U1

n  lUI IN IN
rtraa UI UI
■w UI

%9WiM8SIN 
NrlMtiMIUTN 
TriMi 14*3 M47N

I m-------* iMNinMVTIlM
4.Sda»4M9S

thm f4m wi

IlMcara»4r«49a
4 . M n r
llH 9 a5 JM ili
Ih fcW w tir*

UN LN IN 
IN 3N 

4N

3 FotIi NtihN 
SlnfNillM aM  
1 SllMlMlIV

M li3 4 $ 3 L 9  
M mH U IIN JI 

T M  34-1S57IN 
m t r n m g r n l f t s  
I  M a p  I  lU I  7N U I  
2 l i l N 4 N  
I S r i m l N  
W M I2 4 I2 N  
M H 9  3 2 I U I  
TriMi 52*1 77IN 
Toll I iNIn  7 rti 
• Iny ILN LN 144 
1 laicmi i i n i i i l  7N 3N 
S k M C lr tn M S N  
W I I 1 4  3L9 
N M  31 U U I 
T r M  514 9 3 N

JAI ALAI ENTRIES
SATURDAY MATINEE “

^  mik-
L M r g i i l i i i i i i h  I9am ta l4U pa  
IMaiana iltarrMtaMi i T z :

SATURDAY EVENING

LM ra«4«ra 19in«ta IlM iiiP
I M a M  iN a-M ili
L ftililiW irti LIvpkMUpi
7.ltanlfr{dwii

4.QtoT«ta3JnM
tm H d r n b
L M a M

Bowling Results 
By United Press International 

HXJ)00 Long Island Open 
At Garden City. N.Y.. April 10 

(after five rounds)
1. Earl Anthony, Dublin. Calif.,SJBB.
2. Gil Sliker, W ashin^n, N.J..7N2-
3. Randy Lightfoot. St. Charles, Mo 

7301.
4. Wayne Webb. Tucson, Artz , 7,707.
5. Craig Mueller, Union, N,J.,7.'Jo8.
8. Bill S igner, Chicag<L7M.
7. (tie) Tom Baker, Buffalo, N.Y.,

7 3 9  Van Nuys, CaUf., T I T I H  Z 0  lU  6

9. AI Stonum, San Francisco, 7368.
10. Art Trask, Fresno, Calif., 7364.
11. Jim Poulas. Daly City, Calif., 7360.
12. Steve Martin, Kingsport, 'Tenn.,

73N.
13.Sam Zurich, C en tem rt. N.Y.,7511.
14. Steve Westberg, Cottage Grove,

Ore., 7.4N.
15. Joe Berardi, New York. 7,490.
16. David Kappel, Chicago, 7,467.
17. Teata Semiz. River tAae, N.J.,

7.96. *
18. Frank Ellenburg, Mesa, Ariz.,7,460.
19. George Pappas. Charlotte, N.C.,

7.4M.
X. Dave Frame. Baldwin Park. Calif.,

7,438.
21. Gip Lentlne, Rowland Heights,

Calif. 73«-
22. Larry Laub, Santa Rosa. CaUf..

7377,
23. Eddie Ressler, Nashua, N.H.,7316.
21. Paul Moser, Somerset, M a u .,7 ,^ .

Phyllis DeFurio J25-349, 
Claire Wentworth 132-354, 
Doris P rentice 140-365, 
Carol Rawson 129-147-398, 
Carol L ew ie 138-349, 
Sharon Grant 129, Jean 
Pineo 130-346, Debbie  
Riggs 131, Dorothy MaUies 
14^355, Betty RitcUe 147- 
149-410, Vickie Seedman 
128, Rose DelMastro 151- 
129-398, Leah LaPointe 159- 
133-410, Joyce Lindsay 139- 
364, Ella Hube 128, 355, 
Angie Ortolan! 126, Jen 

342, L aine  
Knowles 734-355.

AN TIQ UES -  Sally  
Anderson 128, Debbie Han
son 341, Louise Webb 127, 
Arlene St. Pierre 127-147- 
384, Robin Mobrhouse 138- 
372, Viv Bayer 135-127-376, 
Reggie Gburski 129-373, 
Cindy Colby 135-149-397, 
Clem Cataldi 128, Barb 
Callahan 144-347.

iO m liU d iH i

Ltwpiihin

89i

llNHhfcwte
i.kbm-lMn
LfaMfrteM
LiM-Mbii

TkH;

l IN M N w b
L M it^ te i
7.9«nto5Mi)i

ilhnM Upi 
L UWi*liifa9i

L l r v M M
LN»-2m

PARKADE DUSTY -  
Brian Boyington 210, Bob 
Murphy 203, Ike MiUer 216- 
202-^ . Don McLaughlin 
200, Walt Czykieta 207, 
John Jenkins 208, Eric 
Wood 213, Tom Squadrito 
211, Jphn Meyers 210-190- 
200-800, Joe LaVae 203-206- 
552, Stan Pliska 228578, 
Dave Chagnot 236-557, Skip 
K elly  230-217-606, Al 
Schuey 201, John Kozicki 
243-817, Ken Cooley 202-551, 
Ken Oliver 201-201-217-619,. 
John Belasky 560, Ralph 
Dukett 558, Fred Kozicki 
556.

l .J n t4 m a n i
IF w Ii -Jm Iv 
Llnli|>llrf*|i 
T .tdM li—t 
faliN > 4 aii

HwiCwto m

L f tM h n lM

t tw i ln m i f

GOP — Carolyn Wilson 
189-472, Sally Heavisides 
187493, Judy Lauder 191, 
Denise Kieman 482, Gladys 
Hansen 462, Grayce Shea 
452.

CATERERS -  Joan 
B a ld y g a  157-135-389.

EASTERN BUSINESS 
-  Hank Grzyb 185-434, 
Dave Dynes 175, Jim  
SiriannI 163-158-462, Bub 
Holmes 163, Ray Dawson 
161-412, Bill Moorhouse 
160-152-429, Ron Joiner 160- 
442, Dan Toce 159-406, Bill 
Zwick 159-151-429, Mickey 
Holmes 155, Gate Szabo 
153-405, Pat Duggan 151- 
401, Bruce Lavery 151, 
Tom Harrison 411, Ted 
Kowzun 418.

Pin shoot
E a s t  W ind sor  

Sportsman’s Oub will bold 
a bowling pin shoot Sunday 
for handgims only — .357 
caliber and heavier. Pistol 
and revolver classes will 
be offered. Contestants 
will be scored on number 
of hits off shelf in shortest 
t im e .  R a n g e  is  on 
Apothecaries Hall Road in 
Eiast Windsor. Prizes will 
be awarded. Non-members 
are welcome.

Jai-Alai results

■ ton

Johnny Rutherford, Pontiac. 19N0 

Buddy Arrington, Dodge, 19N1
mph.

27. Ron Buebard, Buick, 19177 mph.
N. Cecil Gordon. Buick, 147N5 mph.
X. Ronnie Tbomaa, Buick, 147N9 mph. 
X. Tim R ic h m o ^  Buickj 1I7.7M m|Mi.

UN 4N IN
IN LN 

•  LN

M mU M N IN
Triton 1*24 WIN

LMWa*Miii
ilrin^toM
Ltoaihtorti
L F itoaM ato

ik n M a N i
ifctoatopa.
I N i to a

LtoUwit
LM W htoNi
LM NiM aNi

31. Tommy Gale. I^ord, 14̂ .172 
SL James Hylton, Pontiac. 147.(17 mpb 
S3, J.D. McDuf/le, Pontiac, 19.W

m k H m m  
to to l iM tU U I  
Triton 2-44 MIN

UN LN IN 
IN IN 

LN

T Bobby Wawak, Buick, 19N6 mph. 
X. Jimmy Means, f^mtiac. 1 9 M

mpb.
a .bMike Potter, Chevrolet, 19 N I mpb. 
37. Mike Aleiander, Buick. 1C.7N

mpb.'

M M iM IM N
M mUM IUUI
TiM M -lin iM

. IN  UI 
U I  m  

UI
i r e u n h s e
i M t i l U i
H w i m
I  tilai Caiiint

Z h i im b M M
i l a v ^ n i
IhMb-lMill

iM p U n tn n  
L iHMFlaiMl

i .S > 4 n M
i l a M m i U
tk iliiiltM il

MIUKHOTER SHMtTSliirS 
NO LIMIT

TMWTDEnV AND NAM SHOOT
"5SP aSlif browns

B I M i i A P M L I t ,  1 8 1 1  n a j L n s p j L  

• nd rnphlM  To A w n h d  
rouow a ra S a o rm * ^ ^

NO LIMIT
A U m l M lo n  1 0  i n .  a n d  a n r  S o a o  

Chadnn u n d i r  1 0  yn. —  I t O O

Business 
Finance
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Market shows narrow gain
NEW YORK (UPI) — The stock market 

eked out a narrow gain Friday and the Dow 
Jones industrial average closed above the for
midable 1,000 barrier for the first time this 
week. Trading was heavy.

The closely watched Dow indicator, ahead 
nearly 4 points around noon, foundered and 
then struggled upward again to gain 1.44 to 1,- 
000.27.

The broader-based New York Stock 
Exchange index slid 0.02 to 77.78 and the price 
of an average share decreased 1 cent. Ad
vances topped declines 838-705 among the 1,894 
issues traded at 4 p.m. EST.

.Big Board turnover totaled 58,130,000 shares

Wiring sophisticated numerical controls at General Electric’s In
dustrial Control Department in Richmond, Va., are Evelyn Barrett 
and Sarah Mallory, top. The controllers direct the operation 
machine tools to substantially Increase productivity In metal cut
ting operations. General Electric is a leading supplier of equip
ment for factory automation. (UPI photo)

Reading annual reports 
can be informative
NEW YORK (UPI) — ’Those expensive 

and elaborately designed corporate an
nual reports are currently making their 
way to 30 million^tockholders around the 
country. If all goes as usual, shareholders 
will spend an average 5 minutes reading 
them before tossing them into the evening 
trash.

But there are a number of changes in 
the 1980 reports which probably make 
them the most informative in history and 
perhaps worthy of an extra few minutes’ 
reading time.

In between the usual array’of financial 
data, the ubiquitous color pictures of 
workers hard at work, and the often puffy 
remarks about the past year from the 
chairman, are some meaty assessments 
of the impact of inflation on earnings and 
the company’s liquidity and cash flow 
position. There are also some educated 
guesses about the company’s future such 
as the prospects for financing, pension 
liabilities, and contingencies.

The additional disclosures required in 
this year’s reports represent an attempt, 
as former Securities and Exchange Com
mission Chairman Harold M. Williams 
described it, to make reporting “more 
forward-looking” and “more meaningful 
and useful” to investors.

According to Richard Rikert of the 
American Institute of Certified Public Ac
countants, items to look for this year in
clude:

—How inflation and specific price 
changes affected earnings and the costs to 
replace plant and other facilities — infor
mation only sparsely reflected in 1979 
reports.

—As a result of the growing concern 
over rising pension plan committments, 
1980 reports must disclose the present 
value of accumulated benefits expected to 
be paid to employees when they retire as 
well as the assets currently available for 
those benefits.

—Expanded management discussion of 
cash flow, liquidity, and capital resources.

—Accounting for contingencies. For 
example, a company which is acquiring 
another firm has to estimate any probable 
contingencies such as a pending lawsuit 
against the acquired company.
'Richard A. Lewis, chairman of Corp- 

com Services, a leading producer of large- 
company annual reports, has noted some 
other changes.

Companies, he said, are no longer 
keeping quiet about economic, political 
and social issues. ’Riey’re using annual

reports to m ake strong, d eta iled  
statements about government regulation, 
energy shortages, inflation and high in
terest rates.

Some annual reports, Lewis adds, “have 
been stripped to the bare bones’’ to con
tain costs with only the president’s letter 
and the financial statements. Financially 
troubled Chrysler Corp. was one such 
company to issue a stripped down version. 
The cost of publishing an annual report 
can run upwards of $2 a copy.

A few companies this year took novel 
approaches to try to get more careful 
reading for their reports.

The Forest Oil Corp. included a monthly 
wall calender with full-page color photos 
of oil derricks and other properties.

The Emhart Corp., which last year put 
together a video version of its annual 
report that was broadcast on cable TV 
stations in eight states, this year 
packaged it to resemble a news magazine 
with headlines on the cover and feature 
articles on the company inside.

The format may inde^ help spark some 
added interest. As a test, the report was 
placed on newstands in five cities where a 
number of browsers picked up copies and 
leafed through them.

Included with International Paper Co.’s 
1980 report is a two-page foldout on how to 
read an annual 'report by well-known 
author and financial columnist Jane 
Bryant (}uinn.

Investments

LEGAL NOTICE

Pursuant to Section(s) 19-73 1 
of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, the Commission on 
Hospitals and Health Care 
will bold a public hearing to 
hear testimony relative to the 
req u est o f th e fo llow ing  
facility: Private Psychiatric 
D ay T rea tm en t C en ter- 
Jamshld MarvastI, M.D.
Item: To Establish a Prfvate 
Psychiatric Day Treatment 
Center.
ToUl Cost: 18,000.
Hie public hearing will com
mence as follows:

Date: April 27, 1061. Time:

Beginning at 0:30 a.m. Place: 
Conference Room A, 340 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut.

Deliberations of the Commis
sion panel will immediately 
follow the public hearing.
Interested parties and local 
citizens from the applicant's 
community and the surroun
ding co m m u n itie s  to be 
served by the proposed in- 
stltutionai health services are 
encouraged to attend this 
bearing and to make their 
views known.

E. Cortright Phillips
Cliairman

038-04

PROBATE NOTICE
Court of Probtte, Diitrlct of Andover 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE^)F Rom  T. MAUoUni, a/k /a  
Rom  Troglio Maaaollni 
Purtuant to an order of Hon. Vaklla 
VlnkeU. Judge, dated April S. IMl a 
bearing will be held on an apf^cation 
praying for the authority to mortgage 
a certain piece or parcel of real eatate 
a t  lii Mid application on file more folly 
appears, at tbe Court of Probate on 
April IS. i n i  at 4:00 P.M.

Margaret K. VlnkeU. 
Clerk

compared to the 59,520,000 traded Thursday.
Analysts said the market's latest rebound 

occurred after traders discounted the fact that 
interest rates are likely to rise in the short 
term.

Following the market's close Friday, the 
Federal Reserve reported the nation's money 
supply soared 13.2 billion to 1423.8 billion. 
Traders had anticipated a more modest in
crease.

Composite volume of NYSE issues listed on 
all U.S. exchanges and over the counter at 4 
p.m. totaled 66,244,400 compared with 67,693,- 
200 traded Thursday.

The American Stock Exchange index gained

0.78 to 368.50 and the price of a share increased 
4 cents.

IBM was the most active NYSE-listed issue, 
down % to 61, although it reported higher first- 
quarter earnings K Mart was the second most 
active, up % to 23. Eastern Air Lines was the 
third most active issue, up '/» to lOVa.

On the Amex, advances topped declines 324- 
265 among the 806 issues traded at 4 p m. EST. 
Volume at that time totaled 7,670,000 com
pared to the 5,880,000 traded Thursday.

Imperial Group Ltd. headed the Amex ac
tive list, up 1-16 to 1 13-16. Imperial Chemical 
Industries was second, up V» to 6'i.. Courtaulds 
Ltd. was third, qp V. to 1 9-16.

Investment prices courtesy of Advest 
Inc. are as of 3 p.m. Friday.

Price Change 
Friday this week

Advest Group 10V4 up %
Alex. & Alex. 37 Ml up %
Acmat 6 unch
Aetna 34% up %
CBT Corp ' 34% up %
Col. Bancorp 18 up %
First Bancorp 31% up %
First Hart. Corp % unch
Hart. National 25% up 1% '
Hart. Steam Boil. 39% dn %
Ingersoll Rand 78% up 2V4
J.C. Penney 31 up 2%
Lydall 8% dn Ml
Sage-Alien 5% dn %
SNET ■ 34% up '%
Travelers 46% up M«
United Tech 56% dn%
Gold $493.50 dn $29.50

IWIN *850.00 tHIS WEEK )
CLUES ACROSS:

1. Though h o -------------hit loam with whalavar
talani ha can mualar, a taam managar can only 
hopa It will do wall.

6. Tha fact that thara'a almoat n o ------------- loft
can ba a littia Irkaoma.

7. An amataur artlal would bo furious to find that
junior had b o o n ------------------ paint all ovar
Iho placa of work on hit oaaal.

8. Thay can, of courao, ba boaton.
13. Ona kind of whiakoy.
14. T h a ---------- of cartain BIblo charactora wora of

goodly numbar.
15. Ona particular---------- cushion may coma In

for mora uaa that othsra. ,
16. May ba round about avarago holght, poaalbly.
22. T h a ---------- of a wrack thal’a a dangar to

navigation la obviously Importanl.
23. Having fallod to got It, a man might claim not to 

havo wantad It all that badly anyway.
24. Raplllo.
25. Powdary black aubstanco.
26. Foro ign------------- may aland to Iota much of

thair aflact In IranalaMon.

CLUES DOWN:
1. It y o u ---------- wall, you doaorva tucctaa.
2. Taxi.
3. To causa to go.
4. Wharo Iraval’a con carn od ,----------------vary

vary widaly In langth.
5. A  y o u th ------------------ Into aomoono In tha

alroal should bo mora conaldorata.
9. Pladgta.

10. Hava an Inclination.
11. Poopla may racogniza hit voica In an Instant.
12. A aomawhat protantloua ona might ba mora In 

tha lin t ot a man who hat a lot of money.
17. Somothing to all on.
18. A n y ------------- you don’t want can ba thrown

away.
19. Flnaat ot all.
20. May ba picturod on a atratch of tand.
21. Wont Ilka a bird.

WORD LIST
This Hat conlalna, among othsra, Iho corraci words 
lor tha PRIZE CROSSW ORD PUZZLE for roloaaa 
Woakond of April 11-12, 1981

PRIZE CROSSWORD NO. 136^

■ 'P i "C K
■ u B e i r  | l^|E |A p

■
P l i f J I  ^ 6 6

m t m  H  ‘ W
■ A M § n > ^

■ A W g o  F ^ t l M o m
v P r ■ e I H c W F
T I H V T i i h I r

% T r e

H N a F I e U  I ■
" ^ \o \o B M "  [o r  5

YES □  
NO r.

ARAB FLEW SINS
BANGING KINGS SITE
BARGING LEAN SIZE
BABB LEASE SNAKE
BEST LEAVE SOFA
BOBS MAN SOFT
BREAD MEN SONS
CAB PACKS SOOT
CAPE PICKS TRAILS
CHAIR PLAN TRAINS
CRAB PLAY . TREAD
DABBING PROMISES WINGS
DAUBING RYE WORDS
DREGB SAFE WORKS
DRIBS SEND

1 0

LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

I Agree to accept the judges decision as final

NAME................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................
CITY.................................. STATE ....
IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED 
CUP AND MAIL TO:

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE  
C/0 THE EVENINQ HERALD 

1 HERALD 8Q., M ANCHESTER, CT.

CO N TEST RULES
1. Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 

words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must thlnik them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.

3. Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.
The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution Is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.
IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S PRIZE.

7. The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit.

8. Everyone has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming is 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week's Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.
The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.
The sealed correct solution will be kept in the personal 
custody of Nate Agoatinelll, President Manchester State
B a n k .  _  . . . .Upon accepting prize money, the contestant will
photographed for the paper.

4.

6 .

1 2 be

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
ANSWER’S TO LASTW EEK’S PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

C LU E S  ACRD S8:
4. CLASH not (lash. Merely "pretty b rie f  suits CLASH better (e.g., as a 

brief conflict). A flash Is understood to be fAstantaneotfs.
7. TAUNTED not haunted or daunted. One may not agree that a person 

can ba haunted, or that any remedial measures are of a "spirited" 
nature. One who spiritedly does something positive can hardly really 
be douMod. TAUNTED Is more apt.

9. DAGGERS not dangers. Being what they are, all DAGGERS have a cer
tain association with bloodshed. "Dangers." comprehensively, include 
all sorts of rlslfs quite unrelaled to bloodshed.

17. LOOT not lost. If property Is not In the owner's hands, there Is some 
suggestion that It la In eomeone efee’s hands, a s  when It constitutes • 
thlefs LOOT. Lost property Is simply lost, without reference to Its being 
in anjrboifir's hands.

18. SON not sun. Breakfast Is In the realm of human affairs, with which tha 
sun has no real connection; It's a question of people having breakfast 
before or after sunriae, rather than of the sun being up before or after 
breakfast.
LEAP not lean. LEAP Is the stronger answer since, when you lean over 
the aide, you may merely cause the boat to lean or list, and not to "rock 
a good deal."
PEST not pert. For the girl to be accused merely of being pert Is hardly 
so serious as the clue would suggest. PEST Is the stronger enswer.

22. CHEER not cheek. The definition ot cheek Is "saucinets” or "im
pudence" which has little to do with courage. Hovirever, It la brave to 
face adveralty full of confidence and good CHEER.

23. DICTION not fiction. Since tictoon la an art or craft embodying ao much 
more than mere uae of language, "DICTION" la cloaer to the eaMnce of

19.

21

the clue.
24. SATIN not Satan. The texture or effect of SATIN mighi be found difficult 

to capture In paint. Since It Is very debatable whet Satan looks Ilka, the 
very question of depleting Satan "convincingly" Is somewhat suspect.

C LU ES DOWN: /  ,__
1. MASKED not marked. 'Although a character may be understood to be a 

marked man, and you may see him getting shot (Interms of the action 
of the movie, at leaat), you do not really see "a marked man getting 
shot" (since he Is not marked In a aense visible to the eye). "MASKED" 
is more satisfactory.

11. GOOD not food. The organizations in question would be blessed lor aff 
their GOOD offerings. Inclurt'ng food

12. BAT&not bets. "Doesn't help" relates to some )ob or undertaking, such 
a t  BATtIng. Also, for many, betting Is an excitement and there is no 
point in remaining composed.

13. HASTE not taste. Clothes that conform to their taste do suit them, in 
‘ that thay are getting what they really want. In HASTE, of course, they

may make a regrettable choice.
14. MONOTONY not monotone, "MONOTONY" is ■ chsracterlstic term lor 

somothing fedkMSfy unvarying, whereas a monotone Is merely •  level 
tone of voice not necessarily found objectionable.

16. PARENT not patent, ‘'Young man" hints at "PARENT" as the answer. 
Also, a patent, as a legitimate protection, can hardly be dismissed as ■ 
mere hindrance-

20. TWIG not twin Since there Is only one other twin. It Is Ihe other twin 
rather than "inother."

t ) i
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TV t o d a y
MORNING

5;50
CD N«wt

6:00
^  Up Front 
^  P itU rn iFo rU vIn g  
^  Chlldron'iGotpolHour 
®  Amorican Loaguo 1981 
Paripactiva 
&  Daktarl

6:20
<59 Morning Prayar 

6:30
CD PIncaladat 
^  Abbott And Coitallo  
^  Davay And Goliath 
®  Conaultatlon

6:45
CD ANawDay

7:00
^  HotFudga 
^  Brady KIda
d )  Star Trak ‘T he  M a rk  o f 
Gideon'
(D Nawa 
^  SportaCantar 

Dudlay Do Right 
(8 Jim Bakkar 
(59 LittlaatHobo 
(8 Faith For Today 
^  Mornlngtown 

7:30
CD Arthur And Company 
D  GroovlaGoollaa 
D  Nawark AndRaality 
<8 Archlaa
<59 GraatSpacaCoaatar 
®  Viawpoint On Nutrition 
(i9 Undardog

8:00
(D Tom And Jarry Comady 
Show
(D PopayaAndFrlanda 
d ) ®  SuparfrIandaHour 
^  Davay And Goliath 
^  NASLSoccarCaliforniaSurfvs 
Dallas T orna do
(8 8 <59 Godzilia-Hong Kong 
Phooay Hour 
®  SaaamaStraat 
<a Public Affaira

CD InThaNawa
8:30

CD Buga Bunny-Road Runnar 
^ o w
D  Flintatonaa 
d )  Viawpoint On Nutrition 
®  Villa Alagra

8:55
C D ^  SchoolhouaaRock 

8:56
CD In Tha Nawa

9:00
CD Movla-(Advantura) "Tow ard  
tha Unknown" 1956 W illia m  H o l
den . L lo y d  N o lan . A ro c k e t p ito t , w ho 
( l ie s  th e  la te s t  je t  r o c k e t  p la n e s , 
s e e k s  to  re d e e m  h is  p a s t m is ta k e  
a nd  re g a in  th e  c o n f id e n c e  o f th o s e  
w ho  used  to  re ly  on him . (2  h rs  )
CD ®  Fonz And Tha Happy Daya 
^ n g
D  OnaOnOna
<8 (8 <59 Flintatonaa Comady 
Show
8 MlatarRogara 
<8 Carraacolandaa 

9:26
D  InThaNawa

9:30
CD® flichia RIch-Scooby And 
Scrappy Doo Show 
®  Elactric Company 
®  HotFudga

10:00
D  Tarzan-Lona Rangar Advan- 
tura Hour

9)Movta-<Horror)* "Tha Witch* 
m akar" 1968 A n th o n y  E ia le y . 
T h o rd ia  B ra n d t.  A  re m o te , 
c ro c o d ile - in fe s te d  b a y o u  in  L o u i
s ia n a  is  Ih e  s c e n e  o f a g ro u p  o f 
b iz a rre  m u rd e rs  w ith  youn g  w om en 
a s  th e  v ic tim s . (2  h rs .)
^  SportaCantar 
®  3*2*1 Contact 
®  Ask Tha Manager 

10:25
CD® SchoolhouaaRock 

10:26
CD InThaNawa

10:30
CD® Thundarr 
| 9 ( 8 ®  Daffy Duck Show
0  Nova 'C a n c e r D e te c tiv e s  o f Lin 
X ia n 'In  one  o f  th e  f ir s t  film s  to  co m e  
o u t o f m o d e rn  C h in a . N O V A  s i f t s  
th ro u g h  c lu e s  w h ic h  C h in e s e  s c ie n 
t is ts  ha ve  u n c o v e re d  in th e ir  p u rsu it 
o f e s o p h a g e a l c a n c e r. (C lo s e d - 
C a p t io n e d : U S A . )  (6 0  m ins .) 
(8Movia*(Myatary)***^ "Tha 
Suspect" 1944 C h a rle s L a u g h lo n . 
E lla  R a in e s . A h e n p e c k e d  h u sb and  
p la n s  to  m u rd e r h is  w ife , s o  he  can 
pu rsu e  a lo v e ly  la d y . (9 0  m ins  ) 

10:55
CD® SchoolhouaaRock 

10:56
3( InThaNawa

11:00
CD PopayaHour

M  Outdoors Ufa

EVENING

S a tu rd a y

Levitating bananas is just child's 
play for Mr, Roarke's beautiful 
young goddaughter, Delphine 
(guest star Ann Jillian), who visits 
Roarke (series star Ricardo Mon- 
talban) to help her rid herself of her 
whimsical gift of sorcery so that it 
won't interfere with her impending 
marriage in "Delphine," an episode 
of ABC-TV's FANTASY ISLAND, 
airing Saturday, April 11.

In "Unkillable," another episode, 
two scientists (Randolph Mantooth 
and Annette Funicello) search near 
the site of a volcano for an intri
guing missing link to man's 
development,

CHtCK LISTmOS FOR EXACT TIME
V CfWAtMOe MBVieU « C

(D  Soul Train 
IHaathcliff And Dingbat 

C11/ Suparatar Vollayball Cup 
M a tc h  115. Q u e b e c  va 
S a s k a tc h e w a n
(598<59 Batman And Tha Super 
Sevan

11:26
(D  InThaNawa

11:30
(D ®  PlaatIcman-Baby Plaa 
Super Comady Show 
<5$ Maatarplaca Theatre 'D a n g e r 
U X B 'E p is o d e  X III B r ia n 's  In ju rie s  
h a v e  le ft h im  s h a t te re d  a nd  d o u b tfu l 
o f h is  a b ility  to  re tu rn  to  no rm a l life . 
(C lo s e d -C a p tio n e d . U S A . )  (6 0  
m ins )

11:55
CD Dear Alex And Annie

________ AFTERNOON________
12:00

CD Fat Albert Show 
^  America’s Top 10 
(X) ABC Weekend Special L it t le  
L u lu ' Lu lu  a nd  th e  g ir ls  d e c id e  th e y  
m u st p ro v e  th e y 're  n o t th e  w e a k e r  
se x  a fte r  T u b b y  e nd  h is  g a n g  e n 
fo r c e s 'n o  g ir ls  a llo w e d 'ru le  a t th e ir  
c lu b h o u s e  (R e p e a t)
CD Dr. who 
88 Jonny Quest 
(8Here’sToYourHealth'AIIAbout 
A lle rg ie s ' (C lo s e d -C a p tio n e d ; 
U .S .A .)
®  Baseball 1961: A Look 
Ahead
I® Movie -(Documentary) 
"AmazIngWorld Of Psychic Phen
omena" 1977 N a rra to r: R aym ond  
B urr. (N o  O th e r In fo rm a tio n  A v a il
a b le ) (2  h rs .)
®  Candlepin Bowling 

12:26
CD InThaNawa

12:30
(D  DrakPack
CD Little Rascals 
^  Happy Days Again 
3D Joker, Joker. Joker 
8 8  Drawing Power A n im a te d  
a n d  l iv e  a c t io n  a e r ie s  w ith  L e n n v

S ch u ltz , B o b  K a lib a n  and K a ri 
P age .
8 <8 Crockett's Victory 
Garden

12:56
CD In The News

1:00
CD Jason of Star Command 
®  Littlest Hobo 
®  Movie-(Western) * "Clearing 
The Range" 1 9 3 1  H o o t G ib s o n  A 
c rin g in g  c o w a rd  b y  d a y  b e c o m e s  a 
fe a r le s s  c h a m p io n  b y  n ig h t. (6 0  
m ins .)
®  World Cup Tennis 
8 8 Family C ircle Cup Tennis
N B C  S p o r ts  p ro v id e s  liv e  c o v e ra g e  
o f th e  s e m i- f in a l ro u n d  in  th is  
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  to u rn a m e n t fro m  S e a  
P in e s  P la n ta t io n  in H ilto n  H e a d . 
S o u th  C a ro lin a . (9 0  m ins .)
8 Wrestling 
8 In The Kitchen 
8 Lawmakers
®  Movie'(Drama)*** "M oses"
1969 B u rt L a n c a s te r .  A n th o n y  
Q u a y le . T he  s to ry  o f M o s e s  b e g in 
n ing  w ith  h is  c h ild h o o d . (2  h rs .. 30  
m in s .)

1:30
(D 30 Minutes
CD Laurel And Hardy 
Laughtoons
CD Movie-(Drama) **H “ Com e 
Next Spring" 1955 Ann S h e r id a n . 
S te v e  C o ch ra n . T he  h o p e fu ln e s s  of 
an A rk a n s a s  fo ld , im p lie d  in th e  e x 
p re s s io n  ‘c o m e  n e x t s p r in g ' im p e ls  
a w a n d e re r to  f ig h t h is  w a y  b a c k  to  
re s p e c t in th e  com m u n ity . (2  h rs .) 
8 Antiques
8  Wall Street Week H o s t: L o u is  
R u k e y s e r.

2:00
CD KIdaworld 
^  Brady Bunch
D  BaseballC h ic a g o C u b a  vs  N ew  
Y o rk  M e ts
(H) WCTTennIsFrom H o u s ton : S in 
g le s  S e m ifin a ls  
(u) Accent On Living 
8 Program Unannounced 
8 Magic Of Oil Painting

8 U.S. Chronicle 
<3< Movie -(Adventure) *** "Ad
ventures Of Frontier Fremont" 
D a n  H a g g e r ty .  D e n v e r  P y le .  A 
fa rm e r in th e  S o u th w e s t d e c id e s  to  
live  in th e  w ild e rn e s s . A  d a n g e r- 
p a c k e d  a c t io n - f i l le d  o u td o o r  a d 
v e n tu re . in s p ire d  b y  a nd  b a s e d  on 
th e  lo g s , d ia r ie s  a nd  s u rv e y s  o f  ac - 
tu a lm o u n ta in m e n .p io n e e rs e n d a d -  
v e n tu re rs o f th e  I8 3 0 'a . ( 2 h r s . )  

2:30
CD Mario And The Magic Movie 
Machine 
^  I Love Lucy 
®  Harvest Temple 
88®  Malor League Baseball: 
An Inside Look 
8 Nancy Savir>*The Arts 
8 Great Decisions 

2:45
88®  Major League Baseball 
Qame*Of-The*Week P h ila d e lp h ia  
P h il l ie s  v s  S t. L o u is  C a rd in a ls ;  o r 
M o n tre a l E x p o s  vs  P itts b u rg h  P ir
a te s ; o rT e x a s R a n g e rs v s N e w Y o rk  
Y a n k e e s . (R e g io n  will d e te rm in e  
g a m e  to  b e  te le v is e d  in  yo u r a re a .)  

3:00
CD Sports Spectacu lar C B S
S p o r ts  w ill b ro a d c a s t a s c h e d u le d  
10 ro u n d  h e a v y w e ig h t  b o u t 
b e tw e e n  u n d e fe a te d  G re g  P a g e  
an d  h ig h ly  re g a rd e d  M a rty  
M onro e .

Big Valley
8 Movie -(Drama) * "Meteor" 
1979 S e a n  C o n n e ry , H e n ry  F o n d a . 
A  h uge  m e te o r  s e ts  o f f  a  c h a in  re a c 
tio n  o f  n a tu ra l d is a s te rs  th a t  th re a 
te n s  th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  w o r ld . (R a te d  
P G ) (1 0 7  m ine .)
(3) Domata 
8 Presentel
8 Programming Unannounced 

3:30
CD ®  Pro Bow lers Tour A B C
S p o r ts p ro v id e s liv e c o v e ra g e o fth e  
$ 1 0 0 ,O O O L o n g ls la n d O p e n (ro m th e  
G a rd e n  C ity  B o w l in  G a rd e n  C ity .  
N o w  Y o rk . (9 0  m ins .)
®  Jake Haas Gospel Time 
8 Old Friends. New Friends

4:00
CD MaateraGolf TournamentCBS 
S p o r ts  p r o v id e s  l iv e  c o v e r a g e  o f  
th is  7 2  h o le  to u rn a m e n t f ro m  Ih e  
A u g u s ta  N a t io n a l G o lf  C lu b  in 
A u g u s ta . G e o rg ia . D e fe n d in g c h a m - 
p io n  S e v e r ia n o  B a lle s te ro s  is  e x 
p e c te d  to  le a d  th e  s te l la r  f ie ld  o f 
in te r n a t io n a l  p ro  a n d  a m a te u r  
^ I f e r s .  (2  h rs .)
GD Mission Impossible 
®  Another View 
8  Auction H igh  b id d e rs  la n d  unu
s u a l v a lu e s  a n d  s u p p o r t  p u b l ic  
te le v is io n  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e .
8 Movie -cntle Unannounced) 
(2 h r s . )
®  Movie -(Weatern) •*• "Wln- 
ch eater73" 1 9 6 0 J a m e s S te w a r t. 
S h e l le y W In te rs .A m a n .o u tto s e tt le  
an o ld  s c o re , t r a c k s  d o w n  h is  e x 
b u d d y  w h o e s c a p e s . ta k in g a p r iz e d  
W in c h e s te r  r if le .  (2  h rs .)

4:30
(3S) Davey And Goliath 

4:45
®) Listen

5:00
^  Six Million Dollar Man 
GD ® wide World Of Sports 
T o d a y 'a s h o w  w ill fe a tu re  c o v e ra g e  
o f  th e  M e n 's  W o r ld  C u p  In d iv id u a l 
G y m n a s t ic s  C h a m p io n s h ip s  fro m  
T o ro n to ; a nd  W o rld  F ig u re  S ka t in g  
C h a m p io n s , fe a tu r in g  s p e c ia l p e r 
fo rm a n c e s  b y  th e  w o r ld 's  to p  
s k a te rs  fro m  C o n n e c tic u t. (9 0  
m ins .)
^  Outer Umita
3$ British Figure Skating 
Champlonahlpa
®  M ovie-(Com edy)**^  "Hot 
Stuff" 1979 D o rn  D e L u is e , 
S u z a n n e  P le s h e t te .  A  t r u e - l i fe  
c a p e r ,  w h e re  th e  c o p s  c o n  th e  
c ro o k s  in to  d e liv e r in g  a ll th e  s to le n  
g o o d s  to  a  p o lic e -o p e ra te d  fe n c in g  
o p e ra tio n . (R a te d  P Q ) (6 6  m in s .) 
®  Mayor Athanaon’a Forum 

5:30
®  Uving Faith 
8 Duckpin Bowling 
8 Program Unannounded

ttOO
S O  News 
0  Staraky And Hutch 
®  Racing From Aqueduct 
Raceway
8 Auction High bidders land unu* 
auat values and support public 
television at the same time.
8 Uon In WInter Katharine Hep- 
bum won herthird Oacarforherrole 
as Eleanor of Aquitaine In this 
elegantdomeaticcomedyaboutthe 
private lives of royalty In medieval 
England. Peter O'Toole also atara 
as Henry II.

S Black Perspective 
Hogan's Heroes

6:30 "
3 )  C B S  News 
3 )^ 9  News
GD Hialeah Turf Cup From Hialeah 
^ rk
8 Beach Boys In Concert 
88®  NBC News 
®  Bob Newhart Show 

7:00
^  AgronMiy And Company 
S  Kojak
(D  wild Kingdom 'Trailing the De
sert Outlaw'

World At War 'Genocide' 
SportaCantar 
World Opportunitlea 
Life la Worth Uvfng 

Sha Na Na Quest; Mary 
MacGregor.
®  Benny Hill Show 
®  M.A.S.H.
®  In Search Of 'Moon Madness' 

7:28
(D  If You Ask Me 

7:29
®  Dally Number 

7:30
^  Comment
(D  Muppet Show Quest: Brooke 
Shields.
8 M ovie -(Science-Fiction) ** 
"C lo se  Encounters Of The Third 
K in d " 1080 Richard Dreyfuas, 
FrancoisTruffaut.Anordinaryguyia 
faced with the mind-blowing dis
covery of alien life on earth. (Rated 
PQ)(2hrs., 13mins.)
8 Am ertca'eTop 10 
8 As Schools Match Wtta 
8 Doctor In The House 
8 Fish (Programming may be pre
empted for the NHL Stanley Cup 
Playoffs.)
®  I Love Lucy

8:00
^  Face The State 
CDMovfeHBIography)**^ "Win
ning Team " 1052 Doris Day, Ron- 
aldReagan.Thetrueatoryotpitcher 
Qrover Cleveland Alexander, one of 
^ ^ e a t a  of baseball. (2 hrs.) 
( D ®  Eight la Enough Tommy is 
about to leave on (he biggeat as- 
algnmentofhisrockgroup'acareer, 
a tour with Boz Scagga, when his 
former girlfriend, Ellen, tella him 
she 's pregnant and that he's the 
father. (R . I of a two-part episode; 
60 mins.) (Close-Captioned; 
aS.A .)
GD Movie-(Weetem)**H "Major 
Dundee" 1965 Charlton Heaton. 
Richard Harris. A cavalry officer 
leads assorted miafita against the 
^ achea. (2 hrs., 30 mins.)
GD WCTTennIsFrom Houston: Sin
gles Semifinals 
(18) Festival m  Faith

A  8 ®  M rb a ra  Mandrell And
The MandreE Slatera

S AucBon Continuee

Movie-(Ctaaeic)*** "O eopa- 
tre" 1934ClaudetteColbert,Henry 
Wilcoxon. Spectacie of the Roman- 
Egyptian era and the great love of 
Cleopatra lor Marc Anthony. (2 
hra.)

8:30
(D  WKRP In C incinnati Dr. Bob 
Safyera, a preacherwho heads upa 
media task force called Clean Up 
RadloEverywhere makes WKRPhia 
firsf Cincinnati atop and recelvea a 
mixed welcome from the staff.

M O
(D  That's My Lbte A sweet old lady 
who arranges bicycle weddings, a 
man whobuiH hiaown airplane out of 
a baby buggy and a bicycle pump, 
and a man banned from almost every 
gambling casino In Las Vegaa 
because he' a won over a million dol- 
laraare featured. (60 mins.) 
(D® TheLoveBoatCaptainStub- 
Ing becomes concerned about hia 
daughter when hla gambler friend 
has her catling the long shots, and a 
formerly fat man's girlfriend is 
Jealous of hia new image. (60 
m ln ^
8 8 ®  Programming To Be 
Announced

10:00
(D  RIker Riker undertakes an un- 
dercoverasaignmenttostop'firefor 
hire,' a new crime syndicate ser
vice. (60 mins.)
QD News
3j® FantaeylalandM r.Roarke's  
beautiful goddaughter Delphine 
atruggtes mightily to free herself 
from her whimsical gift for aorcery 
before marrying the man of her 
dreams; and two acientista search 
near the site of a volcano for an In
triguing missing link to man's 
development. Quest atara: Ann Jil
lian. Randolph Mantooth. (60 
mins.)
8 Boxing: World Heavyweight 
Champlonehip HBO Sports pre- 
aents this live bout from Caesar's 
Palace in Las Vegas between cur
rent champ Larry Holmes and con- 
tM ^ r  Trevor Barbick.
88®  Hill Street Blues While 
Captain Furlllo and detective Wa
shington press their campaign to 
exonerate framed fellow cop 
Johnny LaRue, officers Hill and 
Belker dress up as women to catch 
a dangeroua rapist. (Repeat; 60 
mins.)
8 Auction Continues

®  Independent News 
10:30

3 )  Black News 
£  Maude
8 Forum 38

11:00
) C D 8 ® ®  News 

M Jt.8.H.
Morecambe And Wise 
SportaCenter 
N o e ta l^  Theater 
Odd Couple

11:30
(D Movie -(Adventure) ** "Bar
bary Coaet"1976WIIHemShatner, 
Lynda Day Qeorge. An undercover 
egent utillzee diagulaes and various 
idantitiaa to txposa wrong doara in 
tha rowdiaat city In tha old waat. (2 
hra.)

) Talas Of Tha Unaxpectad 
) Racing From Rooaeveit
leeway
0 Britlah Figure Skating

_  Movie -(Drame) *•• 
"Apocelypte Now" 1979 Marlon 
Brando, Robert Duvall. Filmed In tha 
South Pacific, this grotesque war
time movie depicta the hell of Viet
nam at ita peak. (Rated PQ) (2 hra.. 
^ niinaJ
88®  Saturday Night Live 
®Movie-(Myetery)** "Mr.Moto  
Takes A  Vecetlon^' 1939 Peter 
Lorre, Virginia Field. An aca datec- 
tlva attempts to aolva two murders 
andthathaftofaqueen'ejeweta.(90

aina.)
) Movie-<Waatem)*M "Shale- 

ko " 1 ® 8  Sean Connery, Brigitte 
Bardot. Titled European aristo- 
crata, on a hunting tour of the west, 
have a run-in wHh the Apaches. (2 
hrs.)

11:35
CD Movie -(Weetern) •• H  "Th e  
McMaetere" 1970 Brock Peters, 
Jack Palanca. A black union aoidier 
returns to the ranch of his former 
master and ia evantualiy mads co- 
ownar of land. (116 mins.)

^2O0
CD Movie -(Title Unannounced) 
^hrs.,5mina.)
GD Champlonehip WreetUng 
8 Uving Felth 
8 Auction Continuee 

^O0
CD M ovie-(Horror) *Vk "Houee  
ThetScreamed" 1971 LllllPalmer, 
John Brown. A turn-of-tha-cantury 
French school ia soatrict that ail the 
girts try to escape. (2 hra.) 
8Movla-(Advanture)**H "The 
Huntere" 1968 Robert Mitchum, 
Robert Wagner. Thestory of Korean 
War pilots with thair personal and 
career probtema. (2 hrs.) 
O S M o n d a i y T V  

1:30
S  N«w>-Wutlwr 
Q D 3 I ABCN tw *
GD F .A . S o cce r 'The Road to 
Wembley', Opening Round 9.
®  Risk Of Marriage 

1:35
(D Moment Of Meditetlon 

1:45
8 U8AF ReligloueFllm  

2:05
CD Movie -(Title Unannounced)
(2 hra., 26 mins.)

2:10
(S) On Location: DevM  Brenner 
David Brenner live In-concart from 
C.W  ̂Post Coltege, Long Island, 
New York.

2:30
(B) SportaCantar 

3:00
CD Movie-(Horror) *M "QreveOf 
TheVampIre" 1973 WilliamSmith, 
Michael Petaki. A woman ia (oread 
to bear the son of a vampire who 
aharaa hia father's need (or blood. 
(119 mins.)
GD WCTTennIaFromHouaton: Sln- 
otaa Samifinela

/HOUKA/cancim/
wnnaTATi as axiT ss SH.wa l a m  

■AST KARTPOnO SSS-StO 
SAROAM MATmia DAU.T 
nRST SHOW ONLY Sl.tO

TV S u n d a y
MORNING

8 Oaktari
5 :5 0

(D News
6:00

(D Agronsky And Company 
D  Mormon World Conference 
^  Straight Talk 
GD Auto Racing 'Virginia 500'

6 :2 9
®  Morning Prayer 

6 :3 0
(D F a ct Tha State 
8 As Schools Match Wits 
I® Ring Around The World 
®  Davey And Goliath 

6 :4 5
®  Sacred Heart 

7 :0 0
D  Christopher Closeup 
D  Kenneth Copeland 
(D This Is The Life 
CD News 
®  SportaCantar 
(W World Opportunities 
8 Jimmy Swaggart 
®  Adelante 
®  Devlin 
®  Mornlngtown

7 :3 0
D  Shalom Corner 
D  insight
D  Christopher Clotaup 
®  RaxHumbard 
®  Valley Of Tha Dinosaurs 
®  Harltsga Corner 

6:00
^  Spread A Little Sunshine 
^  Jimmy Swaggart 
X  Celebration Of The Eucharist 
X  Jamas Robison 
GD British Figure Skating 
Championships 
GD Dr.GanaScoit 

I Kenneth Copeland 
)  Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
9 8  Seeame Straat 
1 Oral Roberts 
) Porky PIg-Buga Bunny 
) Latino

6:30
) Tony Brown’s Journal 
) Eighth Day 
) Day Of Discovery
I Robert Schuller (Captioned)
II Jonny Quest 
I Jewish Hsrltaga

9:00
^  Barrio 

) Wondarama 
J Davay And Goliath 
D8 Oral Roberts 
} Family Focus 
I Jimmy Swaggart 
) Mister Rogers 
) SaaamaStraat 
I Popaya
i World Tomorrow 

9:15
CD A New Day

9:30
) Star Trek The L ig h t o f Z e ta r '
) Nine On New Jersey 
) Day 01 Discovery 
) Electric Company 
I Calabrata 
) Top Cat 
I Insight

10:00
P CBS Sunday Morning 
P Flintatonaa
D Mata For Paaalon-Palm 
unday
") SportaCantar
D Ufaatyiaa 
) 8 Big Blue) Big Blue Marble 
) Chalice 01 Salvation 
) Saaama Straat 
I Sacrifice Of Tha Maas 
1 Jataons 
) RaxHumbard 

_ _  10:30
3 2 ®  Kids Are Ptopla Too 
3 )  Point Of View 
8 World Tomorrow 
8 Calabrata: A  TImo To Dance 
8 Movie -(Comedy) ** "Abbott 
AndCoatalk) In Tha Navy" 1941 
Dick Powell. Andrew Siatera. Tha

c o m e d y  te a m  f in d s  th e m s e lv e s  in 
Ih e  navy. (9 0  m ins .)

10:45
®  Jewish Ufa

11:00
CDMovla-(Advantura)** "Tarzan 
and tha Huntress" 1947 Jo h n n y  
W e is s m u lle r, B re n d a  J o y c e . Tarzan 
s e e k s  to  (o i l  th e  e f fo r t s  o f  a 
z o o lo g ic a l e x p e d it io n  in te n t upon 
c a p tu r in g  s c o re s  o f an im a ls  fo r  v a r
ious  zoos . (9 0  m in s )
Gp Life Of Riley
GD M a jo r  League B s s e b a l l ' I 9 6 0  
O a k la n d  A 's  H ig h lig h ts '
G9) Sunday At The King's House 
8  Old Time Gospel Hour 
8 Bionic Woman 
8  Matinee At The Bijou ‘ S ong  of 
T e x a s ' s ta rs  R o y  R o g e rs . T r ig g e r. 
B o b  N o lan  and th e  S ons  o f th e  P io n 
e e rs  a s  th e K in g  o f C o w b o y s re t urns 
in th is  tune fu l s a g e b ru s h  s a g a . The 
s e le c te d  s h o rts  in c lu d e C h a p te r lo t  
th e s e r ia l'D o n W in s lo w o fth e N a v y '.  
^ m i n s . )
8  SoccerMedeInGermany B ra z il 
vs  G erm any
® Jesu sE n (e rs  His City T h e P a lm  
S u n d a y  litu rg y  w ill be  te le c a s t  liv e  
fro m  St. B e rn a d in e ’ s C h u rc h  in  B a l
tim o re . M a ry la n d . (6 0  m ins .)

11:25
GD DearAlex And Annie 

11:30
CD Face The Nation
[D  ®  Animals, Animals,
Animals
^  RaxHumbard
GD NCAA Lacrossa M a ry la n d  vs
V irg in ia

________ AFTERNOON________
12:00

< D ^  Front
G D ®  IssuasAnd Anawars 
(D  RobartSchullar(Captlonad) 
8  Wraatiing
8  Wild Kingdom L a s t H om e O f 
T he  E le p h a n t'
8  Nova 'C a n c e r D e te c tiv e s  o f Lin  
X ia n 'In o n e  o f th e  fir s t  f ilm s  to c o m e  
o u t o f  m o d e rn  C h in a . N O V A  s i f t s  
th ro u g h  c lu e s  w h ic h C h in e s e  s c ie n 
t is ts  ha ve  un c o v e re d  in th e ir  p u rsu it 
o f  e s o p h a g e a l c a n c e r. (C lo s e d - 
C a p tio n e d ; U .S .A .) (6 0  m ins.)
®  What About Women 
®  Movie -(Biographical) **H 
"Fear Strikaa Out" 1967 A nth ony  
P e rk in s , K a r l M a ld e n . T ra c e s  th e  
r is e  o f b ig  le a g u e  b a ll p la y e r  J im m y 
P ie rs a ll and  h ia  f ig h t b a c k  to  no r
m a lc y  b y  p s y c h ia tr ic  a nd  e le c t ro 
s h o c k  tre a tm e n ts . (2  h rs .)

12:30
(DCarCareCentrarDolt Y o u rs e lf  
c a r c a re  s e rie s .
CD Movie -(Musical-Drama) **^ 
"KIngCraola" 1966 E lv is P re a le y , 
C a ro ly n  Jo n e s . T e e n a g e r, in vo lved  
in a h o ld u p , b e c o m e s  a b ig  h it w hen 
h e 's  fo rc e d  to  s ing  in a g a n g s te r 's  
n m h tc lu b . ( 2 h rs  , 15 m ins.)
®  Dialogue
®  Jake Heat Qospai Tima 
8®  MaatTha Prata 
8SoccarMadalnQarmanyBrazil 
vs  G erm any
®  ConvariatlonaWIth 
^  1:00 
CD NBA Baskatball Playoff Gama 
Team s and s ite  to  be  a nno unced . 
^  Make It Real
CD Movla -(Waatarn) ** "E l Paao 
Kid" 1946 S u n s e t C a rs o n , M a rie  
Harm on. Young o u tla w  re fo rm s  and 
ta k e s  up t ig h t a g a in s t th e  g a n g  he 
^ s  on ce  a m em b er o f. (6 0  m ins .) 
8 Accent On Living 
8 World Championship Tennis 
8 Star Trak 'T h a  C a rb o m ite  
M ane uve r'
8  Firing U n e 'P re s id e n t R eag an : 
A PRELIM IN AR Y E v a lu a tio n ’ Q ue st; 
A n thony L e w is , s y n d ic a te d  c o lu m 
n is t and  tw ic e  w inne r o f th e  P u litz e r 
P rize . H os t; W illia m  F. B u c k le y , Jr. 
I ^ m in s . )
®  Championship WrestUng 
®  ABC Waakand Sp e cia l‘Little
Lu lu ' Lu lu  and th e  g ir ls  d e c id e  th e y  
m ust p ro v e  th e y 're  n o t th e  weaker

s e x  a f te r  T u b b y  and h ia  gan g  en 
fo r c e s ‘ n o g ir ls  a llo w e d 'ru le  a t th e ir  
c lu b h o u s e . (R e p e a t)

1:30
CD High School Bowl 
®  Ropefellows Call To Prayer 
8 In Performance 
® M ovle-(Com edy)*4 "HowDo 
I Love Thee?" 1970 J a c k ie  G le a 
so n . M a u re e n  O 'H a ra . A  m an c a n 't  
re ia te to h is  p h ilo s o p h y  p ro fe s s o r 's  
son . (2  h rs .)

2:00
^  Big Valley
(D  Baaeball C h ic a g o  C u b s  vs  New  
Y o rk  M e ts
GD 7th Annual World Quarter 
Horse S h o w F ro m H o u s to n ; S in g le s  
a nd  D o u b le s  F in a ls  
Gi) Harvest Temple 
8 Greatest Sporte Legends 
8 Kung Fu
8  Great Performances P r iv a te  
H is to ry  o f a  C a m p a ig n  T h a t F a ile d ' 
M a rk  T w a in 's  e x p e r ie n c e  f ig h t in g  
th e  U nion tro o p s  in th e C iv ilW a rw a s  
th e  b a s is  fo r  th is  s to ry  th a t te l ls  o f 
f if te e n b o y s  fro m  H ann iba l, M isso u ri 
w h o  b a n d e d  to g e th e r  to  fo rm  th e  
M a rio n C o u n ty R a n g e ra . lt  s ta rs  P at 
H in g le  an d  f if te e n  y o u n g  a c to rs  a s  
T w a in 's  c o m ra d e s  in a rm s. (9 0  
m in s .)
8  Matinee At The Bijou 'W ild c a t' 
T h is  a c t io n -p a c k e d  o i l  a d v e n tu re  
s ta rs  R ic h a rd  A rle n  and  L a rry  'B u s 
t e r '  C ra b b e . T h e  a e r ia l 'Z o r r o 's  
F ig h t in g  L e g io n ' c o n c lu d e s ' (9 0  
m ins.)
®  Sporte Afield
®  Baaeball B o s to n  R e d  S o x  vs 
C h ic a g o  W h ite  S ox  

2:30
GD W C T T e n n Is F ro m  H o u s ton : Sin- 
^ s  and D o u b le s  F in a ls  
®  Promises Of God 
® (S (  Family C ircle Cup Tannlt 
N B C  S p o r ts  w ill p ro v id e  liv e  c o v e r
a g e  o f  th e  fin a l roun d  m a tc h  in th ia  
$ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0  to u rn a m e n t fro m  S e a  

' P in e s  P la n ta t io n  a t  H ilto n  H e a d . 
S o u th  C a ro lin a . (9 0 m in a .)

2:45
(I)Movl«.(FanU«y) — 4  “ StaU- 
wayloHaavan"1945DavidNlven,
Kim Hunter. A pilot is accidentally 
brought to heaven where he must 
plead for his life. (75 mins.)
8 Movie-(Comedy) **^ "Meat
b a lls" 1979 B il l  M u rra y . H a rv e y  
A tk in .  A  s u m m e r c a m p  c o u n s e lo r  
p u lls  o f f  o n e  o u tra g e o u s  g a g  a f te r  
a n o th e r .(R a te d  PG ) (9 4  m ina .) 

3:00
QD My Three Sons 
®  Sunday At The King's House 
8 Allee Smith And Jonea 
^  3:30
CDMaatarsQolfTournamantCBS 
Sports will provide final round 
coverage of this prestigious golf 
tournament from the Augusta Na- 
tionalQollClub in Augusta.Georgia. 
Defending champion Severiano 
Ballesteros and Tom Watson are 
expected to lead the stellar field of 
International pro and amateur 
^11^8. (2 hra., 30 mine.)
(D ®  The American Sportsman 
Membera of the 1960 U.S. Olympic 
gold medal hockey team will reunite 
to take on another tough challenge, 
fishing (or giant blue (in tuna. The 
program w ill also spotlight (kegory 
Harrison, ‘Trapper John's* Qonzo 
Qatea, surfing in the dangeroue 
watero off the Indonealan island of 
Java. (60 mina.)
S3  On Slag* With Judith Somogl
Claaaical music ia artfully woven 
with personal reflectiona to create 
thiaapaclallhataloquantlyconvaya 
thejoya, demands, frustrations and 
axcitamant of Judith Somogl'a car
eer aa an amarging young 
conductor.
8 Sneak Prevlewe Hoate Gena 
Siakal and Roger Ebert review the 
tataat films.

8 8 BportaW orld 1) Golden
Gloves Association of America 
Tournament of Champlone from

O h io . 2 ) B ru c e  J e n n e r T r a c k  a n d  
F ie ld  C la s s ic  fro m  S an  J o s e . C a lif. 
3 )  M o lo k a i to  O ah u  o u tr ig g e r  c a n o e  
ra c e  in H a w a ii. (2  h rs .)
8  National Geographic G o rilia a ' 
T h is  s p e c ia l ta k e s  a lo o k  a t  th e c o n -  
s e r v a t io n is ts  w h o  a re  w o rk in g  to  
a s s u re  th a t th e  la rg e a t o f th e  g re a t 
a p e s , th e  g o r illa , w il ln o t fa l lv ic t im to  
e x tin c tio n . (6 0  m ina .)
8 Song Of The Plaint: Story Of 
M ir l Sandoz N a t iv e  N e b ra s k a n  
D ic k  C a v e tt h o s ts  th is d o c u m e n te ry  
on Ih e  life  o f N e b ra s k a  a u th o r, M a ri 
S a n d o z , w h o  w r o te  tw e n ty -o n e  
b o o k s  a b o u t th e  A m e r ic a n  W e s t.  
D o ro th y  M cG u ire , a ls o  a N e b ra s 
kan , n a rra te s . (6 0  m ins .)
(SS M ovla-(Com ady) "F ir*  
S a le "  1 9 7 7  A la n  A rk in .R o b R e ln e r. 
A d e p a r tm e n t s to re  o w n e r a n d  h ia 
tw o  s o n s  g iv e s  b a d  ta s te  a b a d  
nam e. (R a te d  P G ) (2  h ra .)

4 :3 0
(E ) S t  W Id *  W o r ld  O f S p o r ts  ABC  
S p p r ts  p r o v id e s  c o v e r a g e  o f  th e  
W 6 A  W o rld  L ig h tw e ig h t C h a m p io n 
s h ip  b o u t b e tw e e n c h a m p io n H ilm e r 
K e n ty  a n d  to p  ra n k e d  c o n te n d e r  
S e a n  O 'Q ra d y  fro m  A t la n t ic  C ity .  
N e w  J e rs e y ; a ls o , t im e  p e rm itt in g , 
c o v e ra g e o lth e  N ew  Y o rk  S ta te F ir -  
e m a n 's  C o m p e titio n fro m  H e m p 
s te a d , N e w  Y o rk . (9 0  m in s .)
G$ M ovie - (C o m e d y ) *  "Hot Lead 
And Cold Feet" 1978 K a re n  V a le n 
t in e .  D o n  K n o t ta .  O ld  J a s p e r  
B lo o d e h y  is  fo u n d in g  fa th e r  o f  a 
c o w b o y  to w n  th a t  ia  aa  m e a n  an d  
r ic k e ty  a a  h e  ia . In h a b ita n ts  o f th e  
to w n  in c lu d e  a v e ry  ne rvo u a  s h e r iff, 
a c ro o k e d  m a y o r an d  o ld  J a s p e r 's  
fa v o r ite  so n  W ild  B illy , w h o  sp e n d s  
m o s to fh ia t im e ta r ro r iz in g th e to w n . 
(R a te d  Q ) (1 0 4  m ine .)
GD Festival Of Faith 

6:00
Gp Bionic Woman 
GD BattleaUr Qalactica 
8 TV Community Collaga: De- 
alaning Interiors 
8 Say Brother

5:30
GD Formula I Brazilian Grand

3^ Naw Vole* 'T h e  A u d it io n ' M illie  
a n d L o rra in e 'a fr ie n d s h Ip is s tra in e d  
w h e n  th e y  b o th  try  o u t fo r  th e  te e d  in 
a d ra m a  c lu b  p ro d u c tio n  o f  'O u r 
T o w n '.

__________EVENING__________

^  ®*oo
3 D C D 8 8 N e w a  
(D  Movie -(Biographical) *** 
"Story of Jacob end Joeeph" 
1 B 7 4 T o n y L o B ia n c o .K e ith M lc h e ll.  
T he  a to ry  o f  th e  b ib lic a l p a tr ia rc h s  
J a c o b  a n d  J o s e p h  to  s h e d  lig h t on 
th e  k in d  o f  p e o p le  th e y  w e re  a n d  
th e ir  w a y  o f  Ufa. (2  h ra .)
QD Gamma Chronicles 
8 The Dream Never D iet In th e  
c o m p e tit iv e  w o r ld  o f  d o w n h ill r a c 
ing , a m a llm la c a lc u la lio n e c e n  o fte n  
re s u lt in  b ru ta l c o n s e q u e n c e s . T h is  
d o c u m e n ta ry  p re s e n ts  th e  d ra m a  
an d  a c tio n  o f  d o w n h ill ra c in g  by  fo l
lo w in g  C a n a d ia n  h o p e fu l K en  R ead  
d u r in g  th e  1 9 7 9 -6 0  W o r ld  C u p  a k i 
s e a s o n , up  to  a n d  In c lu d in g  th a  
W n te r  O ly m p ic s  a t  L a k e  P la c id . 
®  ABC News

6:30
^  CBS Newt 
X  ABC Newt
GD On Location 'T h e  F if th  Annue l 
Y o u n g  C o m e d ie n a  S h o w ' T h e re 'l l  
b e  la u g h s  g a lo re  aa A m e r ic a 's  ho t- 
te a t y o u n g  ta la n ta  m a k e  th a ir  b id s  
(o r  s ta rd o m  o n  HBO'a la te s t  'O n  
L o c a t io n '.  H o s t; C a rt R a in e r.

g88 NBC Nawa
Muppet Show Q u e s t; S h ir le y  

B aaa ay.
_  6:45
8 Three Sloogea

GD 6 0  Minutes C B S  N e w s  c o rre - 
• p o n d e n te  M ik e  W a lla c e .  M o r le y  
S a fe r, D an R a th e r  a n d  H a rry  R ea* 
a o n a r a re  th a  o n -a Ir  e d ito r s  o f  th is  
w e a k ly  na w a  m a g a z in e . (6 0  m in s .)

GD® Those Amazing Animals 
88®  CHIPS Jon and Ponch set 
up a safe go-cart track to prevent 
Kids from becoming delinquents, 
and it aeama to pay off when one 
young tough helps them break up a 
burglary ring. (Repeat; 60 mins.)
8 Paper Chase'TheTableaDown 
at Ernie's’ James T. Hirt, fightingto 
haltthedemolillonofapopularcam- 
pushangout.learnsthatthe opposi
tion is headed by Professor Kings- 
field. (60 mins.)
8 Austin C ity L im its ‘Joe King' 
Carrasco end the Crowns: 'The Sir 
Douglas Quintet' (60 mins.)
®  It's Your Business

7:30
GD SportsCentar 
®  Uving Faith 14
®  Maasachuaatta Council Of 
Rabla

8:00
CD Peter And Paul The drama 
chronicles the saga of Peter, the 
rock of the Christian Church, and 
Paul of Tarsus, Apostle to the Gen
tiles. Beginning wIththeCrucifixion, 
'Peter and Paul' focuses on Ihe two 
men. who, as Christianity faces ex
tinction, keep the faith alive over 
three decades. Stare: AnthonyHop- 
kins, Robert Foxworth. (Pt. I of a 
two-part presentation; 2 hra.)
CD Undersea World Of Jacques  
Cousteau 'Secret of the Sunken 
^ v e s '
GD ®  All-Star Family Feud 
Richard Dawaon hoate a special 
'Family Feud' that pita actors from 
two 'country' shows against actors 
from two 'city' shows; 'Oallae and 
'The Dukea of Hazzard' represent 
the country and 'The Jeffereone' 
and'It's ALivIng'repreaent the city, 
^ m in a .)
GD D. Jamas Kennedy 
GD WCTTennIaFromHouaton; Sin
gles and Doubles Finals 
Qi)Movle-(Drama)***M "Escape  
From  A lcatraz"  1979 Clint 
Eastwood. Patrick McQoohan. An 
unpracadented breakout from (ha 
rock.(112mina.)
88®  Tha Big Event ‘Fugitive 
From The Empire' 1961 Stare: Lane 
Ceudell, Qeorge Kennedy. Toren of 
Malveel, a handsome, rugged 
young wanderer in a strange and 
darkworldfilledwithwitchcraft,sor
cery and magic, eeta out to find a 
legendary wiaaman, Lazar Sa, the 
only person who can help him re
claim hla rightful title andavengahis 
father's brutal murder. (2 hra.) 
^oaad-Captionad; U.S.A.)
8 PaperChaae'Scavenger Hunt' 
Professor Klngsflald’a annual' 
'scavenger hunt' Involves re
searching too legal questions In 
thraedaya...anlmpoaaiblataak.(60 
mina.)
8 National Geographic'Gorillas'
This special takas a look at thacon- 
sarvationista who are working to 
Bseure that the largest of tha great 
apes,thegorllla, willnotfallvictimto 
extinction. (60 mine.)
S  Faith For Today

8:30
S  Uatan-AtMala*

S.-00
d )  NaUonal^OaograpMc ‘Tima of

%  (B  slinday Night Movie 
'Convoy' ig78StBreKrieKrlatoffer* 
ton, All MecQrew. CB radloe 
aquawk, threata and fiata fly Ilka 
homata.gianttruckaamaahthrough 
anything in thak way. and a truck 
driving wildman with a beautiful 
woman at hla aide roere through (he 
night et the haadof ■ long line of rige 
trying to outrun e rowdy army of

f a. (Repeat; 2 hra.)
It la Written

Jake HeeeQoepel Time  ̂
Meeterplece Theatre ‘Danger 

UXB' Episode Kill. Brian's Injuriee 
have lefthimehettered and doubtful 
of hla ability to return to normal IHe. 
(Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 
mina.)

8 Maaterp(eceThea|re‘Thereae 
Raquin' Episode I. Emile Zola's 
classic novel of paaaion, set In Per* 
la, 1875,ladramBtlzedlnthi8sariaa 
starring Kate Nelllgen, Brian Cox 
and Mona Washburn. Thareae 
becomes involved with her hus
band's best friend, and they decide 
that her husband ia tha only obsta
cle to their happiness. (Closed- 
Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 mine.)
®  Ask The Manager 

9:30
QD World Tomorrow 
®  Old Time Q otpel Hour 
®  Larson Sunday Night 

10:00
(D  Trapper John, M.D. Or. Qonzo 
Gates la overcome with fury for e 
fellowphysicianafterhehaa a reun
ion with a childhood friend, Ellen 
Michaels, at San Francisco Memor
ial. (Repeat; 60 mina.)
®  News
GD Jimmy Swaggart 
GD Movie-(Comedy)** "Starting 
Over" 1979 Candice Bergen. Burt 
Reynolds. A young writer, after a 
divorce, finds himaalf unmarried 
and Ineacure after seven yeara of 
vrhat he considered a goodralatlon- 
ahlp. (Rated R) (106 mina.) 
88®  Heaven On Earth Jack 
Gilford atara aa an emiaaary from 
above who offers three young 'can
didates' a second chance for entry 
Intoheaveniftheyaucceedinbreak- 
Ing up tha pending marriage of a 
hopelaaaiy mlamatched couple 
back on earth. (60 mine.)
8 Masterpiece Ttteatre‘Thareae 
Raquin' Episode i. Emile Zola's 
claaalc novel of peesion. set In Par
le. 1875,isdramalizedinthi8aeriea 
starring Kate Nelllgan, Brian Cox 
and Mona Washburn. Theroae 
bacomaa involved wHh her hua- 
band'abaat friend, and they decide 
that her husband ia the only obeta* 
cle to thair hepplnesa. (Closed- 
Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 mins.)
8 . BIU Moyere' Jourael
‘Alternativee to Dleaster' Three 
Russian and three American per* 
ticipante, each making a format pra- 
•anlationofthelrvlaws.willattempt 
an exploration of the beet attema- 
tivea tower. There will be e question 
period and rebuttals following. (2 
hra.)
8 IndependentNewa 

10:30
GD Sporte Extra 
8 SiNMfay At The King's House 
®  Leonard Baratain Conducta  
ThaRaqulam

11:00

! CD8® ®  Nawa 
Baxtara

Moracambe AndWIaa 
BportaCentar 
Jim Bakkar

11:30 
C BS Nawa
David Suaekind Show 

Altar Benny
Star Trak 'Mudd'a Woman'
Dr. Jack Van Impa 

lMovla-<84Mpanaa)** "Buddan 
Tarror** 1070 Mark Laatar. Suaan 
Qaorga. A boy witnaaaing tha 
murdar of a viahing Mack dignitary, 
can't oonvinca anybody of what ha 
aaw. (96 mine.)

11:3S
CD Mika DowglaaCo-Hoat: Shacky 
(3raana. Ouaata: Suaan Anton, Fred 
Knoblook, Sandler and Young. 

11:46
(DMovla-Otorrar)*** "Klaa,Klaa, 
K lH .K I ir 1072 Michaal Jarplon, 
Haian Mlrran. A  murdaroua fortune 
hunter parauadaa older wealthy 
womantomarryhimandlUllathamon 
thair honaymoen. (90 mine.) 

i t o o
GDRuflHouaa
(9) Formula I BrazaSan Grand 
Prix
8 M ovla-(Horror) ••H "T h a  
Le g a cy "  1078 Katharine Roaa.
Sam Elliott. Man and woman are 
caught in tha wab of an odd family.

(Rated R)(l00mlns.)
®  Mlea World Contest Anthony 
Newley hoate thIa lavieh pageant 
where 70beautieecompeteinthree 
events: native costumes, bathing 
autta, and evening gowns.

12:30
(DMovle-(Drama)*** "TheRaln- 
m aker" 1066 Burt Lanceater, 
Katharine Hepburn. A rainmaker, 
not only ends e drought in a small 
Southwaatern town, but brings 
neadad confidence and romance to 
a spinster. (2 hra., 30mina.)

§ Get Smart 
RIak Of Marriage 

12:35
(D ABC Nawa 

®  ABC Nawa
1:15

CD Nawa-Waather 
1:20

.GD Moment Of MediUtlon 
®  USAFRaHglouaFllm  

2:30
GD SportaCantar 

t  3:00
(DMovla-fWaatam)** "BoyFropt 
O k la h ^ a "  1054 Will Rogers, Jr.. 
Nancy Alaon. The atory of tha gun- 
ahy almriff vrho helps law and order 
and wins tha prattiaet girl in tovm. 
(110 mina.)
GD NCAA Lacrotee Maryland va 
Virginia

5:00
CD Prayer

5:04
CD Nawa

5:30
GD Daniel Boon*
8  NCAA VoHayball Golden Dome 
Classic. Semifinal 2.

The World Almanac*

p

Match the following colleges 
and universities with their 
home states:
1. Brandeis University
2. Scripps College
S. Purdue University
4. Bloomsburg State College
5. Brown University
a. Rhode Island
b. Indiana
c. Massachusetts
d. Pennsylvania
e. California

ANSWERS
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M ONTNRUFM

MORNING
4;S6

0  Daktarl
S:4S

CG NawZooRavu*
S :M

S  Morning Prayar 
S:5S

SJtffl Bakkar 
Today'* Woman 

BGO
n O S )  Varlou* Programming 
n  NawZooRavu*  
H H a a m iF M d

8:15
(E) Nawa

6:25
0  BuNaay*

6:30
X  FBntalona*
X  M yThraaSont

0  Malor U a g u o  Baaoball 1580 
MgMgM*(Tuo.)Sup#ralarVolley' 
ball Cup (FRI.)
0  BuNwInkt*
0  VarkMia Programming 
0  Rompar Room 

6:55
0  Amorican Trail 
0  Nawabaat

7KW
) Morning 
D Bug* Bunny And Popaya 
3 0  Good MornInB Amarica 
) Richard Simmon* Show 

orlaConlor 
0  Today 

I Batman
7:30

X  Qraal 8pac* Coaatar 
X  Jim Bakkar 
0  ScoobyO oo

8 G 0
3 )  Captain Kangaroo 
O J Woody Woodpockor 
0  OoK (Hon.iMIchalobLIghtCup 
Skiing (TUE.), All-Slar Soccer 
(WED.), PKA Full Conlaci Karate 
nHUR.), NCAA Tannia (FRI.)
0 Porky PIgGuga Bunny 

8:30
X  Flntatonaa GD Varlou* Programming 
O  TV Community Col lag*
0  Cartoon*

gd)0

!  Tom And Jarry 
Brady Bunch 
0  PhHDonahuaShow  
Jo* Prankkn Show 

A»«tar Soccor (Mon.) Qoll

I Colabratlon Of T h t Eucharlal 
Saaama Stroot

HourMMM^fie 
M Rtehard  Simmons Show 

9:15
O  A.M. W M thor (Exc. Fri.)

9:30
CD Brady Bunch 
S  PartrWga FamHy 
8  Suparatar Vollayball Cup 
(Tya.)
8 T h a tG lr1
8  Ill-School Programming (Exc. 
Frt.)
®  Maud#
S B d s a O fN lg h t

0:55
8  Waatharvlaw

1(fc00
) Jaffaraons 
) Bawftchod 
) MHiaDouglaa 
) Rompar Room

h ib it io n  (TH U R .). N C A A  L a c ro s s e  
(F R U
® 8 ®  WhaalOfFortuna 
8  Irontida

1 1 :3 0
(D Sanford And Son (Exc. Fri.) 
^ t i o n a p f  T h e  C ro s s  (F R I.) 
8 8 ®  Password Plus 
8  In-School Programming (Exc. 
Fri.)

________ AFTERNOON________
12:00

CDGD Nsws 
Uvfng Faith 
8 ®  Card Sharks 
Various Programming 
Satsm s Straat (Fri.)
Movla ‘ W ild  a n d  W o n d e r fu l ' 

(M O N .) , ‘ A  M a t te r  o f  n n o c e n ts ' 
a U E . ) .  'M o v ie  M a k e r ’ (W E D ) , 'T h e  
P a d  ..A n d  H o w  to  U a e  I t ' (T H U R .), 
'S o p u n d  o f A n g e r' (F R t.)
®  Family Fqud

1 2 :2 5
(D New Jersey Report 

1 2 :3 0
CD Search For Tomorrow 
^  Love American Style 
0 ®  Ryan's Hope 
0  Let’s Maks A Deal 
8 8 ®  Doctors 

1 2 :5 6
(D ®  FYI

1:00
®  Young And Tha Raatlaas 
0  My Three Sons 
® ®  All My Children
®  Movla 'O h  M e n . O h  W o m e n ' 
(M O N .) , ‘ H o m e  In O k la h o m a ' 
(T U E .) , 'A  T h o u s a n d  A n d  O ne  
N ig h ts ' (W E D  ). ‘ P a s s a g e  H o m e ' 
(TH U R .), 'A  V e ry  S p e c ia l F a v o r ' 
^Rl.)
GD Mlchalob Ught Cup Skiing 
(Thur.)
8 8 ®  Days Of Our Uvea 
8  In-School Programming 
8  Programming Unannounced 
(Frt.)

1 :3 0
®  Addsma Family 
0  Top Rank Boxing (Fri.)
8  Jake Haas Gospel Hm e  
8  In-School Programming (Exc. 
Fri.)

200
^  As The World Turns
CD Gal Smart
CD® OnaUfaToUva
CD Baaoball (Tua.) N e w  Y o rk  M a ta
va  S t. L o u is  C a rd in a ls
(B) Auto Racing '6 1  (Mon.) N C A A
V o l la y b a l l  (T U E .) , F o rm u la  t
B ra z il ia n  G ran d  P r ix  (W E D .), B r it is h
F ig u re  S ka t in g  C h a m p io n s h ip
CTHUR.)
Gl)

SporteContor 
8  LoaVoga\ Los Vogoa Gambit 

l22M hra
I lA-School Programming 
) Tom Laraon Show 
) BavoriyHHibHIlaa 

10:30
^  ANco

8 8 8  Blockbuatora 
®  Jokar'aWHd

10:00
8  Nawa

10:07
CD Nawabraak

u o o
(D  Ona Day At A  Tima (Mon.) Real

t i8toriaa(EXC. MON.)
Midday 
®  LovaBoat 
BtralghITalk

WCTTannla(Mon.,Tiia.)NCAA 
Baaeball (WED.), F.A. Soccer Ex-

Accent On Uving (Mon.) 
D o m a t^ E X C . M O N .)

§ 8 ®  Another World
Hollywood Squares (Exc. Fri.) 

B a s e b a ll (F R I.) B o s to n  R a d  S o x  vs 
C h ic a g o  W h its  S ox  

2:15
8  BaaabaIMFri.) B o s to n  R e d  S ox  
va  C h ic a g o  R e d  S o x  

2:30
(D  Abbott And Coatallo 
^ rtoon a  
®  Domata
8  Varloua Programming 
8  Maggie And The Beautiful 
Machine
8  CM co And The Man 

2:57
CD Nawabraak

2:68
CD® FYI 
_  3:00

OutdlngUght 
Woody And Buga Hour 
®  Genarai Hospital 
B o n a n u  (Exc. Tue.)
Varloua Programming 
8 8  Texas 
8  Pacific Bridges 
Ghost And Mrs. Muir 

3:30
GD F.A. Soccer Exhibition (Tua.) 
8 8  Villa Alagra 
8  1 Dream Of Jeannia 

3:68
( D ®  FYI

4:00
S  John Davldaon Show 
^  Uttla Rascals 
® M a rv  Griffin (Exc. Wad.) Y oun g  
P e o p le 's  S p e c ia l (W E D .) 'Q o in ' 
A lo n g '
CD Movie (Exc. Tu a .) 'T h e  G re e n  
G lo v e ’ (M O N .), 'T h e  H e ll W ith  H e r
o e s ' (W E D .) , 'T h e  F a r  C o u n try ’

(THUR.). 'Barabbas' (FRI.)
GD F.A. Soccer (Thur.) NCAA Ba
seball (FRI.)
8  Domata 
8  Jim Bakkar
8  Buga Bunny And Frtenda(Exc. 
Tue.) Special Treat (TUE.) 'Oliver 
Twist’
8 8  Sesame Street 
8  Movie (Exc. Tue.) 'Easter Par
ade' (MON.), Special Treat (TUE.) 
'Oliver Twist,' ‘Agony And The Eo* 
ataay' Part I. (WED.), 'Agony And 
The Ecatasy' Part il., 'The Robe' 
Pert I. (THUR ), 'The Robe' Part II. 
(FRI.)
8  Bewitched 
®  I Love Luev

4:30
3 )  Oliligan’a latend 
(D  Afterechool Special 'A Special
Gift'

i NCAA Lecroeae (Mon., Wed.) 
Christ The Uving Word 
Bewitched (Exc. Tue.)

One Day At A Time 
Life And Tim es Of Grizzly  

Adam s (Exc. Wad.) Aftarschoot 
Special (WED.) 'A Special Gift' 

5:00
CD Ail In The Family 
^  Wonder Woman 
®  Bonanza 
m  NCAA Tannia (Thur.)
GD Sunshine Porcupine (Mon.) 

Movie (FRI.). 'The Prince And The 
^ uper' Part III.
Davay And Goliath 
Jackie Mason Show 
Happy Daya Again 
8  Mister Rogers 

Buga Bunny Hour (Tua.) 
Staraky And Hutch

5:15
GS Harmano Pablo 

5:30
^  Barney Millar 
(T) lyî A S.H.
8  N C M  Vollayball (Tue.)
GD Movie (Exc. Thur., Fri.) 
'WatershipDown' (MON ). 'Rascal 

Dazzle' (TUE.), Hot Lead And Cold 
Feet' (WED.), Sunshine Porcupine 

“ lUR.)
Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrewe 

^ m liy  Feud
Electric Company 

Lottery Show (Thur.)
Nawa

6:35
8  Movla Continues (Thur.)

The World Almanac"

Members of the cast for East Catholic High School's 
Gilbert & Sullivan production of “H.M.S. Pinafore" 
rehearse for their performances Saturday and Sunday. 
Stars of the show are Nick Repoli as Ralph and Audrey

StupInskI as Josephine, the captain’s daughter. The Rev. 
Kenneth Bonadies Is directing. Tickets are $2 per person 
and may be purchased at the high school.Saturday's per
formance begins at 8 p.m.; Sunday’s at 3 p.m.

Showbeaf

L e i g h  L a w s o n  is  t h e  s l i c k  s t a r  o f  ' l e s s '

o
1. Competition for the World 
Cup, the symbol of interna
tional soccer supremacy, was 
last held in 1978. Who won the 
championship that year? (a) 
West Germany (b) Argentina 
(c) England
2. In what year did domestic 
jet airlines service begin in 
the United States? (a) 1949 (b) 
1954(c )1958
3. In describing an aggrega
tion of whales, one might best 
say... (a) a pod of whalW (bj a 
school of whales (c) a sounder 
of whales

By Dick Kleiner

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) - If 
you want an example of the 
truth of the old adage — 
"time changes everything” — 
listen to Leigh Lawson talk 
about how the public’s reac
tion to the male rotes in 
"Tess” has changed.

Lawson is the slick English 
actor who plays the eoually 
slick character called Alec in 
"Tess.” That is the new (and 
marvelous) film version of the 
old (and marvelous) Thomas 
Hardy novel, “Tess of the 
D’Urbervilles.”

In the story, Alec is the 
chap who causes Tess (played 
by N astassla Kinski) to 
become premant. Later, after 
her child dies, she marries 
Angel (Peter Firth) and tells 
him of her early indiscretion. 
He promptly walks away 
from her.

"When Hardy wrote it, in 
1891,” Lawson says, "Alec 
was the villain, and Angel was 
the hero. The people who read 
it then thought that Angel was 

justified in leaving 
ike that.

"Today, not through any 
rewriting, but merely through 
social changes, the roles are 
reversed. 'Tne audiences who 
see the movie now consider 
Angel the villain — they hiss

him when he renounces Tess 
— and they think Alec is an 
OK fellow.”

Lawson has made a career 
out of getting involved in proj
ects that require long location 
trips. He spent 10 months in 
France shooting “T ess.” 
Before that he spent a year on 
“Brother Sun, Sister Moon."

‘‘But the worst one of all." 
he says, ‘‘was four months in 
South Africa on a picture 
called ‘Golden Rendezvous ' It 
was the off-season there, and 
we were literally trapped in a 
small village and there was 
nothing to do.

“i tried to organize a foot
ball team but the local author
ities wouldn't allow it — 
because one of our players 
was our black driver.”

Leigh Lawson comes from 
a small town near Coventry, 
in England's Warwickshire. 
His father had been a dancer, 
part of an English variety act. 
His mother had managed the 
famed Windmill theater in 
London.

Lawson’s father was on the 
road a lot, and that troubled 
Mrs. Lawson, who gave him 
an ultimatum — quit the road 
or she’d leave him. So he quit
and went to work in a factory. 
Eventually he became an 
alcoholic and "the family 
broke apart"

It was Leigh Lawson's 
teacher who encouraged him 
to apply to the Royal Acade
my of Dramatic Art, which he 
did.

"But, ’ he says, “for the first 
year I was there, I always felt 
that one day they would come 
up to me and say. ‘Sorry, 
there’s been a mistake — you 
arc the wrong Lawson, you'll 
have to go."

That dread event never 
happened, and Lawson fin
ished to become a bright 
young star in England. He 
hopes to become a bright 
young star internationally, as 
well, which is one reason he is 
here at the moment.

”I hope to stay here for a 
w hile," he says. Tm thinking 
of taking a course at UCLA in 
film making — I think it's the 
best there is — because some 
day I want to get behind the 
camera.”

Lawson and Hayley Mills 
have been living together for 
six years, and they have a 
4V5-year-old son, Jason. They 
call him Ace. The subject of 
marriage is something they 
discuss, but, says Lawson:

”We couldn’t get married 
lor the first two years, 
because at the time she wasn't 
divorced yet And now things 
are so gmd with us that we 
don't want to risk a change bv

getting married.
"Hiyley has changed her 

name legally  to Hayley 
Lawson, although, of course, it 
is still Hayley Mills profes
sionally.”

The only problem they 
|,e says, is how to refer

to each other
"She really isn't my w ile ," 

he says, "but what else is 
there’’ To say mistress' or 
'girlfriend' sounds cheap So 1 
usually .say wife' and let it go 
at that"

FRIENDSHIP LODGE HUS
A N N U A U A M IO R E E

PANCAKES
and sausage

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
PALM SUNDAY -  APRIL 12th 

9 a.m. ia  6 p.m. Masonic Temple
(Next to Caveys) 25 East Center St 

Manchester
DONATION:

ADULTS *2.25
(under

CHILDREN
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F O R A U M T U D  T IM E . . .  enjoy all the  
fish filets, all the  baked  potatoes and all the  
salad yo u  can eat plus a warm roll with 
b u tter ... all fo r  o n e  low price!

M idwiter -  IN  Street 
(SherlJM)

IkrtfirS -  Or Pratpect Avemie 
(iM  bMi Mrth of Kkn'.*)

Witertenr -  NO Omm Aue.
(met If WatMtoy naza)

NMNr -  SN Wnhtr Avama 
(ia Wln<Nr Sltipplni Cantar)

Np cirnfPiX AflpMcaNp fupp opf li
AiPxrtklMtiRcliaJiiiinin 
DIHI Pmw rn  Spttpm. Im .■

Hie Perfect Double 
Feature is now 
inMandiester 
andifsfiree!

LU.ui:

HomeBoxOffice. 
Free on cable channel 14. 

April 11G12.
HBO gives you blockbuster movies, 
specials and sports. See Apocalypse 
Now, Escape From Alcatraz and 7 
other smash hit movies, plus 3 super 
specials. And live coverage of the 
Larry Holmes Heavyweight Title 
Fight free on Home Box Office.

All without cuts or commercial 
interruptions. And all free.

« ^ c r i e m a x

Cinemaxr
Free on cable channel 23. 

April 11812.
Cinemax gives you movies 24 hours a 
day. See Sayonara, and many more 
outstanding films. 15 great movies and 
not one cut or commercial interruption. 
Free on cable TV!

Watch for the Free Perfect Double 
Feature Preview. Check your mail and 
this newspaper for further information 
about schedules and times in your area.

a .®

• p

The Perfect Double fu tu re .
FREE PREVIEW  
C biem ax April 6-12 
HBO April U-12

Cox Cable Greater Hartford 
CallTODAY 
646-6400

FREE INSTALLATION
on your Cinemax, or HBO/Cincmax inatallation. If you bnng 
your preRent converter to:

Li.xtAbk tifeaU i Hixtlord or Hitward Johnson v Molor Dtrint- 
HOI I'arkrr Sui-H 1499 Silas I Van Mwy
MaivhcstiT Kinky Hill

OFFKR ENDS APKIl. 15TH
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UVERTISIIK
DEUDUIff

12:00 noon the day 
before publication.

Deadline for Saturday Is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is. 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Clattlflsd ads are iakan 
over the phone as a con
venience. The Herald It  
responsible lor only one In
correct Insertion and then 
only to the size of ll)p 
original Insertion. Errors 
which do not lessen the 
value ot the advetHsement 
will not be corrected by an 
addlUonal Insertion.

CONGRATULATIONS

W ENDY
W OLF
on winning 

3rd piace in 
the speliing bee. 
We’re very proud 

of you.
You were

FABULOUS
Love,

Mom, Dad & Kenny< 
P.S. You’ii aiways ' 

be #1 to us.

NOTiCES

Los t and Found 1

LO.ST - Cal Orange, and pure 
white on face, underneath, 
paws Short hair REWARD 
644-9869 or 528-4331

LOST - PRESCRIPTION 
SCNGLASSES in blue silk 
case. 4 pm . Tuesday. Vicinity 
of M anchester Parkade. 
r e w a r d . 742-8643.

EOL'ND 10 speed bike 
Bowers School area. Call 649- 
1335 after 6 p.m Must identify 
and pay for ad.

Announcements 3

ALL .N’ATl'RAL Aloe Vera by 
Ava Care at the European 
Health Spa April 22.1981. 9-12 
a'nd 2-9 Come and enjoy. No 
obligation

PRIVATE 
PROPERTY 
Want Ads

Help Wanted

Classified 643'2711
NOTICES EMPLCYMENT 23—Hornet for Sale 

* 24—Lote-Land for Sale
35— Heating-Plumbing
36— Flooring

40—Sporting Goods 
47—Garden Products

50—Mlac. for Rent

1— Lost and Found
2— Personals

13-Help Wanted 25—Investment Properly 
« 2S—Bualnesa Property

37— Movlng-Trucklng-Storage
38— Secvicpe Wanted

40—Antiques 
49—Wanted to Buy AUTOMOTIVE

3— Announcements
4— Entertainment
5— Auctions '

FINANCIAL
e—Bonds-Stocks-Morigages

15—Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18— Private Inatructlont
19— Schoola-Claases
20— Irietrucllons Wanted

27—Resort Property 
26—Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31— Services Offered
32— Palntlng-Peperlng

MISC. FOR SALE
40— Household Goods
41— Articles for Sate
42— Building Supplies
43— PeU-BIrds-D^s

RENTALS
52— Rooms for Rent
53— Apartments for Rent
54— Homes for Rent 
56-Otflcee^^tores for Rent

61— Autoa for Sale
62— Trucks for Sale
63— Heevy Equipment for Sale
64— Motorcycfea-Blcyelea
65— Campers-TraHers-MotHle 

Homea
9—Personal Loans 

tO—Insurance REAL ESTATE 33— Building-Contracting
34— RoofIng-SIdIng

44— Musical Instruments
45— Boats A Acceseortes

50—Resort Property for Rent 
57—Wanted to Rent

60—Automotiva Service 
67—Autoa for Rent-Lease

ADVOmSIM
RATES

Minimum Charge
$2.10

PER WORD
1 D AY .............14(i:
3 DAYS ......... 13tp
6 DAYS .......... 12®
26 DAYS......... lltF

HAPPY ADS 12.00 PER INCH

■ k - k * ’k - k - k - k - k - k - k i ( i f k - k - k i f i c k i ( i r i r i r - k - k - k i t
*

Your 
Bargain Spot

HAPPINESS IS: 
' RALPH CURK 

GOINR TO 
WASHINGTON

EMPLOYMENT 13

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids arc, in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must. Hours 9 a m. to 1 
p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through Fri . 9 a m. to 1 p.m.. 
Mrs Williams. 569-4993.

NAVY VETS. Career Umor- 
lu n itie s  a v a ila b le . Cal

O ^o

collect. (5181 462-432i. 9:00 
a m to 1:00 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment in East Hart
ford Call after 5:00 p.m.. 528- 
1332.

CLERK - Checking invoices 
and receiving slips. Use of 
calculator helpful Apply: 
G aer B ro thers, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor,

NURSE NDES
To providt Nuraing Cara 
In privata homaa and 
Medical Facllltlaa. Pari 
lima, lull lima. Conaldara- 
llon given lo prafaranca 
of:—Location and Houra. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Intormatlon call 
643-9515

AIDA ASSISTANCE 
of Nortli Eastam Conn. 

3 5 7  E a a t  C e n t a r  S t . 
M a n c h a tla r

TEM PO R A R Y  O F F IC E  
WORK A V A ILA B LE - 
Manchester, Vernon, Bolton, 
Coventry women, CAPITAL 
TEMPORARIES has an im
mediate need for all office 
skills. Earn top pay rates by 
working short or long term 
assignments near your home, 
CAPITAL offers a convenient 
in te r v ie w  lo c a t io n  in 
M ANCHESTER, c a ll to 
arrange a close-to-home ap
p o in tm e n t .  C A PITA L  
TEMPORARIES, 99 Pratt St., 
Hartford, 278-1313.

13 Help Wanted

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
WANTED

With tome experience 
CALL DAVE 

at 647-9946
tor an appointment

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

NEWSPAPER DEALER
wanted

for Glastonbury

Please Call Dave at

647-9946

PART TIME CLEANING 
WOMAN. Laurel Manor, 91 
C hestnu t S tre e t . Apply 
weekdays 11-3.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Experience necessary. Multi
girl office. Excellent benefits. 
Salary negotiable. Immediate 
opening. Call 646-4314.

WANTED
HOSTESS/CASHIER. Split 
shift. Also, Waitress days. 
Must be over 18. Apply Vic’s 
Pizza, 151 W. Midole TTirn- 
pike, Manchester.

TOOL AND DIE MAKER. All 
a ro u n d  m a n u f a c tu r in g  
experience required. We’re 
looking for an individual who 
wants to “ get-in” on the 
ground floor. Very good poten
tial for the right person. We 
offer attractive wages, liberal 
benefits and excellent promo
tion opportunities. Apply 
Gunver Manufacturing Com
pany, 234 Hartford Ref

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Hornet For Sale

^  PART TIME ! 
OFFICE ASSISTANT j

The Branch Office of a |  
large Insurance Company ■ 
is seeking part time office J 
assistant. Filing and typing R  
skills 40-45 words per |  
minute. Hours 9-1. Please |  
telephone for an appoint- !  
ment, Mrs. Forget. ■

MSUMNCE C0M>UIY OF |  
NORTHAMEMCJI ■

111 Found«ru Plaza, ^  
Eaat Hartford. CT |

520-9031 I
V, n  M niul iwwtwit, Mei«T(r M/F j

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPERS - Call 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m , 646- 
2300.

SECRETARY - Manchester 
Law Office. Legal Experience 
preferred, but not required. 
Non-smoker. Call Valerie at 
643-7779.

RN S PART TIME, All shifts 
a t S tu d en t H ealth  S e r
vice.Physical assessm ent 
skills necessary. Call or write 
to Peg Maloney, Director of 
Nursing, Box U-11. University 
of Conn. Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 
468-4700. E.O.E.

FULL TIME LICENSED 
R E N T A L  A G EN T fo r 
Manchester Real Estate Of
fice, Monday thru Friday, 9 to 
5; Saturday 9 to 3. Contact: 
Mr. Carlson at 646-1980.

TURRETT LATHE SET up 
and operate W & S lathes. 
A p p l ic a n t  m u s t  h av e  
minimum 5 yrs. experience 
working with aircraft parts 
machined from forgings. Any 
experim ental background 
with engine lathe work a big 
plus. EEO-MFH. Call Ken for 
appointment at 649-2851. E.A. 
P a t t e n  C o m p a n y , 303 
Wetherell Street, Manch

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
RECEPTIONIST - Orthodon- 
tisc Office. Part time. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. Phone 649-7222.

, 3  BRIDGEPORT SET UP and 
operate. Capable of fixture 
making for snort and long run 
production work. Design and 
create lathe fixture for small 
aircraft parts from forgings. 
Minimum 5 yrs. experience 
required. Class A ONLY. 
EEO/MFH. Call Ken for ap
pointment a t E.A. Patten 
Company, 303 W etherell 
Street, Manch., 649-2851.

NEWSPAPER
CARRERS
WANTED

GUSTONGUGY
Olde Stage Rd.. Wagon 
Rd. & Tall Timbers Rd.
CALL THE HERALD 

047-9940

SO. WINDSOR
Velleyvlew Dr.. Deepwood 
Dr., Foster St., and Birch 
Hill Dr.

CALL HELEN 
040-0043

EAST HARTFORD

Goodwin St., Eric Way, 
Colby SI., and Long Hill 
St. area.

CALL ERNIE 
043-8039

RECEPTIONIST - part time 
orthodontisc office. Some 
assisting, salary commen
surate to experience. Phone 
649-7222. .

JANITOR - applications now 
being accepted for a 7-3 full 
t im e  p o s i t io n  in o u r 
maintenance department for 
floor care. Excellent working 
conditions and benefits. Con
tact Mr. Thurston, Meadows 
C onvalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester 
647-9195.

SECRETARY - C oventry 
Public School - Pupil Per
sonnel Services Department. 
Shorthand, typing and light 
bookkeeping required. Con
tact Dr. Nicoletti’s Office at 
742-8913. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

FULL TIME NURSES AIDE - 
11 p.m. to 7 a m. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street. 
Manchester.

MANUFACTURING FULL 
TIME POSITIONS - The 
Harper Busing Machine Co. 
now h a s  o p e n in g s  in : 
Assembly, Welding and Elec
trical Departments. Persons 
w ith  e x p e r ie n c e  in the 
manufacturing of industrial 
equipment should apply at: 
363 Ellington Road, E ast 
Hartford, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

W A N TED  - P A R T S 
COUNTER GIRL. Apply in 
p e rso n  a t  Bob R i le y 's  
Oldsmobile, 345 Center Street, 
Manchester.

TYPIST - PART TIME after- 
n o o n s . T r a n s c r ip t i o n  
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JtjBS, P.O. Box H, 
Vernon, Conn. 06066.

D E N TA L  A SSISTA N T 
RECEPTIONIST. Part time 
for oral surgeon’s Vernon of
fice. Previous dental office 
experience necessary. Send 
resume to Box V c/o The 
Herald.

FULL AND PART TIME 
teller position. Experienced 
preferred-will train qualified 
person. Call Ileane Fritz 646- 
4004, E qual O pportunity  
Employer.

BABYSITTER. Need mature 
responsible person to babysit 
for 3-year-old in my home. 
Monday-Friday second shift 
hours. Possible in-law apart
ment arrangement. Call 528- 
4594.

TECHNICIAN-ENTRY 
LEVEL. T est techn ic ian  
needed for research  and 
development lab to perform 
routine quality control tests 
and re c o rd  r e s u l ts .  No 
previous lab experience  
needed. Excellent salaried 
benefits. For interview con
ta c t personnel m anager, 
Colonial F ib er D ivision, 
Lydall, Inc., 615 P a rk e r  
Street, Manchester. 646-1233. 
EOE.

CARPENTERS WANTED
Experienced house framers. 
Call Jim McCarthy after 6 
P.M. G4G-G474.

★
TOEPHONESOUerTORS

Permanent part-time posi
tio n  fo r  r e s p o n s ib le  
housewives and others 
looking to supplement pre- 
s e n t  in c o m e . G ood 
telephone voice required.
• 54.00 per hour
• Bonus System
• Sick Days
• Holidays
• Paid Vacation 

Hours 9 to 1 or 5 to 9
F o r  i n t e r  v ie w , c a l l  
between 10 and 4

869-4993
mum FRiun foods, mc.

REA L EST A T E  SALES 
CAREER - earn $15,000 an
nually. P a rt tim ers con
sidered. For interview call 
Ralph Pasek at 289-7475.

IN S ID E  O U T L E T  - A 
decorator store specializing in 
paint, wallpaper and floor 
covering has a part time 
wallpaper, sales, stock posi
tion. Com petitive wages, 
sales commission and store 
incentive plan with vacation 
benefits make this a very 
re w a rd in g  o p p o rtu n ity . 
Responsible outgoing and 
mature person interested in 
s e l l in g  d o - i t - y o u r s e l f  
d e c o ra tin g  m e rc h a n d ise  
should apply. Evenings and 
weekend hours. Apply in per
son at 1161 Tolland 'Tumpike, 
Manchester in Burr Corners 
Shopping Plaza. 649-2828.

GAL FRIDAY experienced in 
light bookkeeping, typing, 
diversified office duties, etc. 
Reply Box VV c/o The Herald.

LUBRICATION PERSON for 
trucks and trailers. Must be 
e x p e r ie n c e d .  SEC O N D  
SHIFT. Must have own tools. 
P ay  r a te  a c c o rd in g ' to 
experience. For interview call 
688-/596 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

At any given month there 
are m ore th an  2 ,000  
thunderstorms brewing in 
th e  earth's a tm o sp h e re .

HANDY MAN WANTED. 
Part time job for retired per
son. 20 hours per week. 8-12. 
No heavy work, 647-9361, 
between 8 and 12 ONLY,

PA R T  T IM E  D EN TA L B u tln a tt Opportunities 14
ASSISTANT - D ays o r .................................................
e v e n in g s  fo r  f r i e n d ly  TEACHER INTERESTED, in 
progressive practice. Call 289- in vestm en t in full tim e 
9558. business opportunity and/or
-------------- -̂----------------------  partnership. Write to Herald
DRIVER WANTED - Over 21. Box SS, with particulars c/o 
Some medical experience. The Herald,
Please send resume to: M.B, --------------------------------------
G ille sp ie , P .O . Box 48, 7 -E L E V E N  STO R E  
Manchester, Conn., 06040. AVAILABLE for franchise in 
-------^----------------------------- the Vemon-Manchester area.

★  For information contact Ray
Pelletier at 289-8261.

MAID WANTED FOR PART .................................................
TIME weekday work. Call * EDUCATION 
568-3560.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Private Inetructlone IB
FO R E X P E R IE N C E D  .................................................
PAINTERS. Call 643-9097. VOICE, PIANO.
--------------- ----------------------- ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS -
HIRING NOW to work one of Former Faculty New York 
our outdoor flower locations. City Music & Art High School. 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. Call 644-8597.
Work one, two or three days. --------------------------- ’-----------
Car needed, SDR Enterprises, C E R T IF IE D  MATH 
Andover, Conn., 742-9^. TEACHER. All grades, SAT

naration, your home. Now 
iter. 649-M53.

C A S H IE R S  AND
C O N C ESSIO N  H E L P
WANTED. Apply Friday and 
S a tu rd ay  a f te r  5 p .m .,
Manchester Drive-In, Route 6 
and 44-A, Bolton.

Hornet For Solo 23

ALIBRIO REALTY, INC. is 
looking for 2 sales persons for 
full time positions. Must be 
l i c e n s e d ,  h o n e s t  and  
motivated. Earn the highest 
commissions and bonus incen
tives. Call Bob Alibrio for a 
private interview. 6494)617.

SEVEN ROOM COLONIAL - 
Fireplaced living room, for
mal dining room. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Urge family room. 
Three brarootns. IVk baths, 
gas heat, garage with pati^  
prime location. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. Owner: 649- 
7145.

23 Hornet For Sale 23 Setvicet Ottered 31

K Q U A L  H O U U M a  O P P O P T U N I T Y

All real aatate advertlaed In thia nawapaper la aubject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makse It Il
legal to advertise any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based bn. race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an Intention to make any auch 
preference, lim itation or diaorlm lnatlon. This 
newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertisement 
for real estate which Is In violation of the law.

The first whits woman to 
become an Indian chief wet 
Harriet Maxwell Converse, 
who was mads a chief of 
the Six Nations Tribe in 
1891 in Tonowanda, N.Y.

FOREST HILLS - 10 Room 
U&R R a is e d  R a n c h . 5 
b e d ro o m s , 2 b a th s ,  3 
fireplaces. 2 ^  square feet of 
living area. 20x36 inground 
pool. Applianced kitchen. 
P rofessional landscaping. 
Owner. 643-6343 after 5:00 
p.m.

’’O PEN  H O U SE’’ - 102 
Lakewood C irc le  N orth. 
Saturday & Sunday, April 11th 
& 12th, 2 to 5 p.m. For Sale By 
Owner. 6 Room Colonial 
Ranch. A charming home in 
an exclusive neighborhood. 
Offered at $90,000. Principals 
only, no agents. 649-8588.

Invattm enl Property 25

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT! Good cash 
flow! First floor leased to 
package store. Second floor, 
very nice apartment, plus 5 
car garage, $67,900. Call for 
further details. Strano Real 
Estate. 646-2000.

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

Loft-Land tor Sale 24
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e

WOODRIDGE U K E
385 Acre cryiUI clear private lake 
community with clubhouse, marina, 
tennis courts, paddle tennis, 
beaches, equestrian area, etc. 
Homesites starting at:

$17,900 
10% DOWN

(I17M)

8 1/2% INTERESt^
(— 1 gwwitui ma)
80 MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

t i tm .1 4

ROIL ESTATE CO. 
(2031 49T-2000

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

Servleee Ottered 31

M&M P4H , Manchester 649- 
2871. S m a ll  r e p a i r s ,  
remodeling, heating, baths, 
kitchens and water heaters. 
Free estimates!

R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrelUs 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. Tv 
FOR RENT. Marlow’s, 887 
Main Street. 649-5221.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. Quick service. Call 643- 
2543.

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom ,.; 
Work. Free ^ tlm a te s . Will 
pick up and deliver. Please,,;! 
call 646-2161.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s .  C o n c re te .  ! 
Chimney Repairs. “No Joh n  
Too Small.” Call 644-8356 for ” ! 
estimates.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  -~  
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, basement walls, sump 
pumps, tile fined, dry walls, 
gravity feed, window wells. 
Also: Steps, walks, stone
walls, fireplace and ceramic 
tile repairs. Over 30 years, 
expppience! 683-1013; 6434653.

B & M TREE SERVICE INC. 
G U A R A N TE ED  T R E E - 
MEND4)US SERVICE at an 
affordable price! "SPECIAL 
RATES” on Stump Grinding 
with Tree Removal. Discount 
for Senior Citizens. F re e  
Estimates. Fully insured. 643-' 
7285.

R A IN  • S H IN E  - 
Groundskeeping. Landscape. 
L aw ncare. M aintenance.. 
Gardens. Weekly or monthly. 
Free estimates. Senior dis
counts. 643-6914.

LAWNMOWERS REPAIRED 
- 157o Sr. Citizen Discount! 
F ree pickup and delivery! 
Expert service! ECONOMY
LA^NMOWER, 647-3660.

ROTOTILLING done witb 
Gravely. 646-1749 after 5 p.m.' 
Ask for Pete.

SALUTE 
1 0  OUR 

SECRETARIES.

ATTENTION
^EMPLOYERS-,

Wouldn’t you like to publicly salute the tine secretary who 
serves you so well? You can . . . during National Secretary 
Week which Is being celebrated from April 20 through April 24 
this year. W e’ll be running a special page In our newspaper 
where you can run a picture of your secretary along with a 
special thank you for a job well done.

A representative ot the Classified Advertising Department will 
assist you In saluting your secretary. Give us a call todayl

Gall 643-2711
ask for the Classified Dept

To Jane Smith
The employee(s and management would like 
to take this opportunity to thank you for a 
Job well done.

Triple X Corporation

Deadline Monday, April 20

Your Ad will appear In the 
Herald’s April 23rd Edition.

*
Call 643-2711 ^
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Dogt-BIrdt-Pelt

W H O

INCOME
TAX PREPARATION, done 
in your borne. Please call Dan 
Moalcr at t t k x m . ,.

T A X  P R E P A R A T IO N  
Reliable and operleiiced ser- 
v ic e  in Tour home at 
ye aion ab le  coat. Norm  
NuriuU , 6 4 H N i .

: V o im  TAX RETURN 
!RTLY PREPARED by

HAVE 
EXPERTLY 
leading, independant Tax Coif 
sultant. Pleaae pimne: Dan 
Wade, 649M1 (or appoint
ment. ■

IN C O M E  TAX
PREPARATION. Individual 

b o ttom . Call Janet 
O lw orek , M4-0194 (or an ap
p o in tm en t at your con 
venience.

CALDWELL OIL, INC.
FREE DOG - Part Labrador, 
Part collie. 9 months old. Has 
had shots. Call after 6:66 p.m. 
643-5926.

Manchester Uueleal Inetrumenta 44

VIOLIN, bow and case. Good 
for student. $98.66. Call 289- 
2962.6 4 9 - 8 8 4 1

• 200 Gallons Minimum *1.22 9 COD B oe lt-A eeatto ria t 45

• 24 Hour Oil Burner Service
• 24 Hour Call Delivery

Iced tea  it l u p p o i e d  
to  have baan invantad in 
S t. L ou ii, M iiio u ri, a t 
tha World’s Fair of 1904.

43 Aparlm entt For Rent 53 Apartm enlt For Root 53

PERHY H ILL ES TATES
Townhoute Apartmenlt

Two Huge, Bedrooms, 1'A Baths with Powder 
Room , Fully A p p lian ced  K itchen, Laundry  
Facilities. No Dogs. $270 Monthly Plus Security 
Try

“Country With Convenience!’’ 
C ALL 429-8392

Apartmenlt For Rent 53 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
M ANCHESTER ■ Newly 
Modernized Three Bedroom 
Duplex. Centrally located on
................................  i. IVi

dry room. $450 
monthly, plus utilities, securi-

bus route. All appliances. IV9 
baths, plus laundry room. 1 
monthly, plus utilities, sec 
ty and references. After 5 
p.m., 643-8753.

Hornet lo r Rant 54

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Building Contracting 33

G A R R ISU N  HOME 
IM P R O V E M E N T  
Remodeling & Additions. No 
Job too Small! Call Rick, 228- 
9065.

ODD JOBS - Have truck. Will 
clean backyards, garages, 
etc. Also remove brush and 
s m a ll  t r e e s .  4 y e a r s  
experience of moving fur
niture. 742-9238.

YARDWORK-ODD JOBS. 
Lawns mowed, leaves raked, 
lan d scap in g . W ill c lean  
basements or attics. Call 
Kathy, 6464863.

LAWNMOWERS REPAIRED 
• 15% Sr. Citizen Discount! 
Free pick-up and delivery! 
Expert service! ECONOMY 
LAWNMOWER, 647-3860.

Rooting 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters for 
Low Discount Price! Call Ken 
at 647-1566.

Flooring 36

FLO O R SA N D IN G  St 
R E FIN ISH IN G  FLOORS 
LIKE NEW! Specializing in 
older floors. N atural and 
stained floors. No Waxing 
Anymore! John Verfaille, 646- 
5750.

PRIVATE
PROPERTY
WantAJs

□MISC. FOR SALE

Houtehold Ooodt 40

ROTOTILLING - ’DU your 
garden for a fresh Spring 
start. Reasonable rates. CaM 
after 5 p.m. 649-6919.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S . 
Made very reasonable. Free 
measurements and decor. 
Call any time. 649-4266.

USED REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - Qean, 
Guaranteed. Parts & Service. 
Low prices! B.D. Pearl Sc 
Son, 649 Main Street. 643-2171.

REFRIGERATOR - Medium 
sized. Runs. $25. You remove 
from cellar. 643-9104.

Artlelee tor Sale 41

■ T A P IN G , C E IL IN G
■ REPAIRS, flowers, swirls. 
'  Sheetrock additions. Garages. 
! R ec  R oom s & H om es. 
• Experienced. 6494627 ; 649-

; FORMICA COUNTERTOPS.
• Expert installation. 10 years 
■ exMrienced. Reasonable. Call 
: $41-4395.
I  «

: t i M  n iE E  SERVICE, Free 
; estim ates. Discount senior 
, I c l t lz e n s .  C o m p an y
• -M an ch e ste r  ow ned and
; )iperated. Call 646-1327. .

feIntIng-Pepering 32

; PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
! f  In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
> -Commercial and residential. 
! ,'Free estim ates. Fully in- 
; -sured. 646-4879.

:lEE  PAINTING. Interior & 
; ;Exterior. "Check my rate 
i -before you decorate.” Depen- 
! ;dable. ^ I ly  insured. 646-1653.

; ■INTERIOR PAINTING, over
• Iten years experience, low 
‘ -winter rates and senior citizen 
, I discounts. 643-9966.

I ; INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
• -PAINTING, Paper hanging, 
I ; carpentry work. Fully in-
• -surM. J.P. Lewis & Son. 649-
: _____________________

• ;DAN s h e a  PAINTING St
• • DECXIRATING - Interior and 
■ ■ Exterior. Also: Wallpapering. 
. ! Quality Craftsmanship! Cml 
< • 646-5^, or 646-1365.

• . INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
! ; paiilting. Fully Insured with
• • references. Call for your free 
; ■ estimate 643-9697,

Building Conlreetlng 33

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room. Additions, Decks, All
U pes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly Insured. Phone 643-6617.

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rec  
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

D E SIG N  ’K IT C H E N S , 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom woodworking, colonial 
reproductions. J.P. Lewis 649-

R O B E R T  JA R V IS
• • BUILDING CONTRACTOR; 
! ! Custom Building, Additions,
• > Garages, Roofing and Siding. 
'  '  K itchens, Bathrooms and

work of all kinds. 643-■ • Repair
: : f i l l .

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .667 thick 
23x2814'', 56 cents each or 5 
lo r $2. Phone 643-2711. Must be

Sicked up before 11 a.m. 
NLY.

WATER PUMPS - 3” Carter 
Gas Powered. W  Carter Gas 
powered. 2” Electric. 114”, 3” 
and 6” hoses. Call 649-7467.

RIDING LAWN MOWER, 
Reel type, 25” cut, $64. Lawn 
Sweeper, $35. Good condition. 
6434777.

FOR SALE, ALBINAR F 
2.8/55 telephoto lens for 
screwtype mount with Jiaze 
and skylight filters, $56. Call 
633-5588 evenings.

FOR SALE 36 inch Franklin 
wood burning stove. Excellent 
condition. $W. Call 649-7935.

SWIM POOLS - OUTLET 
o ffe rs  b rand new above 
ground 31 foot long pools com
plete with huge sundeck, fen- 
chw, hi-rate filter, etc. Asking 
$978 delivered. Includes in
s t a l l a t i o n .  F in a n c in g  
available. Call Dennis collect 
(263) 2254894.

FOR SALE - 814 x 1114 
Braided Rug, Brown. Good 
condition. Solid Maple 
twin bed, Good condition. $45. 
742-5659.

TWO TELEVISIONS $196 
each. 25” color console. Call 
between 5:36 and 7:66 p.m. 
649-1865.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed  G ravel, Sand, 
Stone and Fill. For deliveries 
call: George Griffing, An
dover 742-7886.

16” HOME UGHT CHAIN 
SAW. Mint condition. Bought 
new this .year, used twice. 
$106. After 5 p.m. 6464646.

NEW 614 INCH BLACK St 
DECKER CIRCULAR SAW. 
su n  In carton. $26. Call 875- 
7326 after 6 p.m.

21” BLACK AND WHITE 
SYLVANIA T.V. set. great 
shape floor model. Nice piece 
of furniture. $65. Call 646-2753.

SEARS FIBERGLASS 36” x 
38” X18” . Car top carrier $56. 
Call 6464447 after 4 p.m.

LACE, LINENS, LOVELY 
THINGS. Furniture, frames, 
fancy things. Red Goose 
Farm  Antiques, Coventry. 
Weekends 16 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
74^91S7.

CARPET. 1 12x15 and 1 6x9, 
boUi tan and brown, wlUi pad. 
2 pieces 9x12, 1 gold, 1 red. 
Excellent condition. Call 646- 
0324.

275 GALLON OIL TANK $75. 
86 Gallon Electric hot water 
heater $75. (Jueen Box spring 
mattress, u s ^  two years, $99. 
Call 643-8534 mornings.

Artle let lo r Sale 41

GIANT VAC - Leaf Vacuum. 5 
H.P. Briggs Stratton engine. 
Good condition. $99. Call 649- 
4266.

TWO SNOW TIRES - J78-15. 
Chrysler rims. 4 ply polyester- 
fiberglass cord. tread.
$26 for both. 649-2116.

PIPES - Dunhills, Savinellis, 
others. Pipe cabinet. Other 
accessories. Ex-pipe smoker 
wishes to sell to someone ap
preciating a fine smoke. 649-

OLD CAST IRON BATHTUB. 
Claw legs. Good condition. 
Best offer. Call 643-5657.

TWO H78-15 Whitewall Tires 
$56. Ping-Pong Table 9’ x 5’ 
$46. 646-3656.

GARDEN TRACTOR FOR 
SALE - 12 HP, with garden 
plow, harrow, snow plow and 
trailer. $769. Call 7424656.

SCHOOL DESK with atUched 
chair. $26. Comer desk, one 
drawer. $18. Good condition. 
6434777.

FRANKLIN STOVE. Good 
condition. Grill included. Also 
screen. Bums wood only. Call 
643-1823. $ »  or best offer.

E X E C U T IV E  R A B B IT  
HUTCH easy to clean. Roll up 
vinyl shades, insulated house 
seven feet long. Dark brown 
stain $95. 646-7621.

□ TAG SALES

TAG SALE - April 11th, 9:39 - 
3:66. Furniture, childrens 
items and clothing a t 191 
B r ia rw o o d  D r iv e ,  
Manchester.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Produett 47

E V E R B E A R IN G  R E D  
R A SPB ER R Y  PLANTS. 
Large size. $.75 each. Just 
right for April planting. 
Twephone 649-2439.

STONE FREE LOAM, Pick 
up or delivered. Call 644-1775 
or 644-2769 7:99 a m. to 16:99 
p.m.

TOP SOIL FOR SALE. Rich, 
clean, stone free loam, any 
amount delivered. 875-7596 
anytime.

FIRST QUALITY screened 
soil. Minimum delivery 5 
yards. Call Leonard Giglio, 
649481B.

Antiquet 43

WANTED - Antique F ur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
PainUngs or Antique Items. 
R. Harrison. Telephone 643- 
8709.

A N T IQ U E S  
C O L L E C T IB L E S

& 
W ill

purchase outright, or sell on 
commission. House lot or 
single piece. 644-8962.

WANTED - Antique F u r
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
Paintings or Antique Items. 
R. Harrison. Telephone 643- 
8709.

ANTIQUE OAK FIREPLACE 
MANTEL, good condition. 
Good for builder. $25. takes it. 
846-2708,

HISTORIC ROW HOUSE. One 
and two bedroom apartments. 
Utilities included. 10 Park 
T e r ra c e  - n e a r  C apito l 
Avenue, Hartford. Security 
d e p o s i t .  No p e ts .  $475 
monthly. Call 5294M9,

45614 MAIN STREET - 6 room 
House. No young children. No 
appliances. No utilities. No 
pels. Security. Tenant In
s u ra n c e  r e q u i r e d .  $375 
monthly. Available now. Call 
646-2426, weekdays 9 to 5.

SM ALL F U R N IS H E D  
APARTMENT for a small 
f a m i ly  o r  in d iv id u a l .  
C o m p le te  w ith  p a rk in g , 
w asher and dryer, stove, 
refrig era to r-freezer, air- 
conditioning, etc. Call 643- 
5600.

EA ST  H A R T FO R D  
SINGLES special, sunny ef
ficiency, Now just $152. Call 
561-1221. GUARANTEED. 
FEE._____________________

MAIN STREET. 
Three room apartment. Heat 
and hot water. No appliances. 
$360 monthly. Security. Te
nant Insurance required. Call 
646-2426. 9-5 weektfays.

VERNON - KID CATCHER. 3 
Bedroom, modem kitchen. 
Today only $225. 561-1221. 
GUARANTEED. FEE

MANCHESTER. 
ATTRACTIVE Four room 
a p a r t m e n t .  S to v e , 
refrigerator, References. No 
pets. $285. 646-3167 or 228-3540.

Autos For Sale 61

EAST HARTFORD - Carpeted 
one bedroom. Utilities in
c lu d ed . Only $200 C all 
Locators 236-5646. FEE.

SOUTH WINDSOR - All 
m o d e rn  tw o  b e d ro o m . 
Available now. Call Locators 
236-5646. FEE.

VERNON - KIDS OK. Two 
bedroom s, shaded yard . 
$200’s. Call Locators 23^5646. 
FEE.

TWO BEDROOMS. East of 
the river. This one’s $190. We 
have lots of others all areas 
all prices. Give us a call! 561- 
1221. GUARANTEED. FEE.

MANCHESTER - LOOKING 
for 1-2-3 bedrooms? Call 561- 
1221. GUARANTEED, FEE

IN VERNON - SPACIOUS one 
bedroom condo. Adult com
munity with pool. $335 plus 
utilities. Seccurity deposit and 
references required. Call 647- 
1511.

M A N C H E S T E R  - TWO 
BEDROOM apartment con
venient location to shopping 
and bus line. With stove, 
refrig. $275 plus utilities. Call 
649-4000.

MANCHESTER - NICE 4' 2  
room townhouse with dining 
area , appliances, private 
basement, laundry hook-ups 
and two zoned heat. $390 per 
month. Includes heat and hot 
water. Call 649-4000.

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
ANDOVER. $180 per month 
No utilities. Call after 5 p.m 
742-9025.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A u lo t For Sale 61

MANCHESTER HOME - King 
size three bedroom with gar
age. Extra bath. $375. Call 
Locators 236-5646. FEE.

A F F O R D A B L E  TWO 
BEDROOM house with air- 
conditioning, basement, gar
age, appliances. Just $325 
Call Locators 236-5646. FEE.

EAST WINDSOR H eated 
house $355 Rents this clean 
and cozy 3 1/3 roomer, gar
age, laundry hookups. 561- 
1221, GUARANTEED, fee. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OHIcet-Sloret lo r Rent 55 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • •
WORKSPACE OR STORAGE 
S PA C E  FOR R E N T  in 
M anchester. No lease or 
security deposit. Reasonable 
ra tes. Suitable (or sm all 
business. Retail and commer
cially zoned. Call 872-1801, 10 
to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 310 
square feet office available. 
Main Street location with am
ple parking Call 649-2891.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
800 square feel. Newly re
decorated. Very reasonable 
Call 649-4751 between 8 and 5.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
■ East Center Street Location. 
800 S quare  fe e t. Newly 
r e d e c o r a t e d .  V ery  
reasonable. Call 649-4751 
between 8 and 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE - SHARED 
SERVICES in Manchester 
area. Private office with use 
of Reception and Conference 
Rooms. Full time receptionist 
and telephone answering ser
vice available. Ideal for 
lawyer, insurance, real estate 
or marketing representative. 
Call 646-1555 for an appoint
ment Excellent location.

Autos For Sale 61
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.....................................................................................

Olflcet-Sloret lo r Rent 55

MANCHESTER - 5 Room Of
fice Complex. High traffic 
area. Near Superior (Jourt. 
Call 643-2121.

Wanted to Rent 57

MANCHESTER WANTED: 
Single professional with well 
behaved inside dog seeks to 
stay in Manchester. Call 646- 
8418

★
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 
with three children looking lor 
a three bedroom duplex in the 
country. Have most tools for 
repairs. Will do yard work 
Will help out oloer couple. 
Call Marie 289-6517. 
* * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mite, for Rent 58

MANCHESTER - Re’ta’i'l 
storage and-or manufacturing 
space. 2.000 sq. ft. to 25,000 sq. 
It. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

MANCHESTER - 2 Bay Truck 
Garage, 700 square feet. $240 
monthly. Call 647-9137.

n  AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Parit For Sale 60

1971 TOYOTA CORONA 
Disassembling for parts or $«  
for all. Two Pinto snow tires 
and rims. Call 649-2374.

A u lo t For Sale 61

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, 649-3391.

1974 T-BIRD, low mileage, 
a ir-condition ing , s te reo , 
power seats, windows and 
more options! $2,500 Also:
1975 LTD WAGON, eight 
passenger, air-conditioning 
$1,200. 649-9404.

1973 FORD GRAND TORINO 
STATI ON WAGON - 
Excellent condition! 4 brand 
new tires. $1060 Call 289-1628.

Autos For Sale 61

Wanted to Buy 49

AG SALE - Friday, Saturday 
I Sunday, April 10th, 11th and

TAG SALE - Friday

12th. Frfday 11-4, Saturday 9- 
4, Sunday 1-4. Various sized 
area rugs, furniture and mis
cellaneous. 21 Harlan Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday April 
11th, 9:30 to 4. Bikes and 
various household items. 26 
Earl Street, Manchester.

April 10th, 11th, 12th. 10-4 p.m. 
Clothes, toys, baby furniture, 
more. 14 Carpenter road, 
Manchester.

MYSTERY LOVERS - paper
back and hardcovered, Many 
novels, all recent bestsellers. 
Reasonable. Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., 28 Elwood Rd., 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday, Sun
day. Washer, air conditioners, 
snow blower, 1978 Van, much 
more. 9 Deepwood Drive, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - April 11 and 12,9- 
3.19” B&W TV Console, china 
cabinet, garden duster, heavy 
wooden screen door, Roto 
Broil, dresses size 18, many 
more items. 14 Proctor Road, 
Manchester.

GARAGE SALE - MOVING, 
Sunday April 12th. 9-4 p.m. 232 
Ferguson Road, Manchester. 
Linens, pet needs, misc.

TAG SALE - Waddell School. 
Saturday May 2, 1981 Rental 
space. ^.00. Call 643-1439.

TAG SALE April 11th. 9-4:30 
p .m . 34 L i la c  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Bedspreads, two 
ladies coats, kitchenwares, 
quilting pieces, aprons and 
knick-knacks, etc.

TAG SALE - April 11th and 
12th. 200 M ain  S t r e e t ,  
M a n ch este r . M oving to 
C a lifo rn ia . C olor 'T.V., 
r o c k in g  c h a i r ,  m a n y  
household goods. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

WANTED PIANO - Old up
right. 643-4962.

TOY TRAIN - LIONEL and 
other large sizes, U.S. or 
foreign. Buying for limited 
time only. 649-^0.

ftUVINfi
Early American. Victorian antiques, 
rugs, paintings. One item or entire 
contents.

TOP $ PAID
Selling anything old? Call us. your 
neighbors.

ROBERT MANLEY

* RENTALS

Rooms tor Rant 52

ROOM FOR RENT - very 
nice, newly carpeted. Working 
gentleman preferred. $45. 
weekly. Strano Real Estate 
646-2000.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME - 
Extra nice neighborhood! All 
utilities. Kitchen privileges, 
Bath. Security. $50 weekly. 
Call 649-6017.

WOMAN TO LIVE IN HELP 
WITH C H O RES. M eals 
allowance; room only $20. 
MAN TO LIVE IN, help with 
yard work, must have license. 
Meal allowance; room only 
$20. Articles for Sale. 649-5459.

Building Suppllee 42

BRICKS, BLOCKS - Flashing, 
joint reinforcement. Anchors, 
and construction materials. 
New therm o pane sliding 
door. Call evenings 643-9508, 
or 649-5635.

Doge-BIrdt-Pete 43

LOVEABLE ORANGE LONG 
HAIRED MALE, older kitten. 
Desperately in need of good 
home. 6 3 3 ^ 1 , or 342-4»fl.

Apertmenie For Rent 53

MANCHESTER MAIN ST. 
Two room apartment. Heated, 
hot water, appliances, elec
tricity, no pets. Security. 523- 
7047.

MANCHESTER SPACIOUS, 
O ne o r  tw o  b e d ro o m  
apartments. Swimming pool, 
a ir conditioning, centrally 
located on bus lines. Near 
shopping center and schools 
immediate occupancy, for 
further details please call 528- 
4194 9-5 weekdays.

MANCHESTER 5 ROOM 
DUPLEX. Also, Porter Street 
a re a  3 room ap a rtm en t. 
Security deposit. No pets. 649- 
9092 or 643-1827.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT - 
Heated. No appliances. $225 
monthly. Security. Tenant In
surance requirea. Phone 646- 
2426, 9 to 5 weekdays.

PRIVATE 
PROPERTY 
Want Ads

LYNCH PONTIAC HAS
GOT PONTIAC’S NEWEST

PONTIAC T1000!
That's nghi! This efficient little 3- or 5 Door Hatch
back is now available right here at (DEALERSHIP 
NAME)

HWV.
EST.

yours for only 18463 Plus with both the 3-(XxDr 
and 5-(Xx3r Hatchback you get a great list o( 
standards

EPA
EST.
MPG

It hds Pdntidc's best mileage ratings ever! Use 
esilrraled mpg for comparison. Your mileage may 
differ depending on speed, distance, weather 
Actual highway mileage lower.

That's right! jhe 
nifty 3-Drxir Hatch
back can be•5453

if this tmbl>m lit i’t on your c a r ,

' Reclining tronl 
bucket seats 

’ Sport steenng wheel 
’ Floor-mounted four- 

speed manual 
transmission 

' Delco-GM A M  radio 
(may be deleted (or 
credit)

' GM's Computer 
Command Control 

■ 30,000 miles be 
tween scheduled 
tune-ups under 
normal operating 
conditions 
And extensive anti 
corrosion protection'

So come right on in and lesl-dnve the efficient 
Pontiac T1000 today!

you probably paid too muchl

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N

500 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 646-4321

i f
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NEW PRIVATE PARTY WANT AD RATES — FAMILY THRIFT SPECIAL!!!

3 Lines - 3 Days 6̂.Q0
Additional Lin—  Will B« Ch«rg»d At Low Private Party Rataa. - i# Dai>i i -  a$1.00 Discount If Paid In Advancs

GUARANTEED RESULTSI
If Your Ham Isnl Sold Within 3 Days— 

SECOND S DAYS ARE PREEIt

Prica of articlas must ba Includad in ad. 
FOB SALE in i s  ONLY. MAXIWUIIII $1,000.00 C A L L -

PHONE 
WANT 

 ̂ ADS

643-2711
THE HERALD

•••••sasaaaassaasaaaaaaasa
Aufos For Sale 6f

VOLVO ■ model 145 station 
wagon, autom atic. 89.000 
miles. Good condition. Must 
sell <1950. Call 644-2208 - 
leave message

PONTIAC GRANDVII.LK 
Body excellent Needs mninr 
work <300 Call 843-8317

assassasssaaasasasaaasaasa
Auto* For Silt <>
•sssaaaaasssssssassssasass

JE E P S . CARS TRUCKS 
available through government 
agencies, mgny sell for under 
<200 Call 602-941-8014 ext. 7816 
lor your directory on how to 
purchase

JEEPS. CARS. PICKUPS 
from <,35 Available at Local 
Government Auctions For 
Directory call Surplus Data 
Center 415-884-0844

1979 C,I6 .IKEP 8 cvl Three 
s|)eed Call 848 818/ allel 8 
p m

Autei Fir l i l t  I I
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1 973 JA V EL IN  304 V8, 
Aiilomallc lin iiiiiilsslon . 
iMiWel steel IMJI, AM EM 8- 
liach sleieii Mtsi Him 849 
8741

Aiilfi Fit (ala If
( iM i tu m i t tM i i i i tM a M

••taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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1975 O L D S M O B IL E , 
automatic, low mileage, air- 
conditioning, cruise control, 
super clean. Excellent run
ning condition. 644-8142.

1973 CMC WINDOW VAN - 
New tires, clutch. Good run
ning condition. Asking <950. 
Call 647-9613 after 6:00 p.m.

1975 HONDA C.B. 500T. Good 
condition Very low mileage. 
<800. Can be seen at 39 Chest
nut Street. Manchester.

1974 AMC MATADOR- 2 door. 
8 c y l in d e r  A u to m a tic  
Iransmlislon Power steering. 
Runs great <1100 Call after- 
iiismi. evenings 648-3829
• GGGGMflGGGGGGGGtGdS*****
Aulai Fir III* I t
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1979 CHEVETTE - 4 door 
a u to m a t ic .  M a in ta in e d  
regularly. In excellent condi
tion. <3600. Call after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 
228-0001.

1978 GRAND LEMANS. 22 
mpg. Velour interior, air, 
excellent condition. Moving. 
Must sell. First <3200 takes it. 
Will consider assuming loan. 
649-1573.

1974 CHEVY M ALIBU. 
Excellent running condition. 
Body needs minor work. Best 
offer. Call 228-0462 after 4 
p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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19 000 milei
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s Clean out your 
attics & garages

If you don’t need it SELL

FREE Classified Ads
to all home subscribers of the 
Herald that have something to sell ...
for less than $99.00.
w e  w i l l  r u n  y o u r  a d  f o r  6  d a y s  f r o a  o f  c h a r g e .  F i l l  o u t  t h e  c o u p o n

'*  t o  t h a  M a n c h e s t e r
H o r a l d  o f f i c e .  L i m i t  o n e  a d  p e r  m o n t h ,  2  I t e m s  p e r  a d .

IT

■ CUP AND MAIL TODAY
I The Manchester Herald 
I 1 Herald 8q.
I Manchester, Conn. 06040
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NAME____

ADDRES8_
e r r r___ [

PHONE

FREE-LESS THAN $99.00

_STATE.
ZIP

1 2 3 4
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17 ia 19 20
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1968 CAMARO - Automatic. 
283. Documented repairs. All 
receipts. New transmission, 
c a r b u r a t o r .  E x c e l l e n t  
throughout. Over <3000 in
vested. Best offer. 649-1785. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • •

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate Binding Lay-Up 
Options. Call Joan, Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

1971 HONDA CL 350 - 9000 
original miles. New chain, 
new battery, new cables, new 
tires, and new fairing. Please 
call 643-1798 after 4:00 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE, see us now for 
same day coverage and com
petitive rates. Ask for Judy or 
Janet, Crockett Agency, Inc., 
643-1577.

1975 SUZUKI TS-185. Very 
good condition. Asking <425. 
Call before 1:00 or after 6:00. 
649-3386.

BMW 1962 R695 Runs well, but 
old. Also. 1956 R50 BMW 
b a sk e t c a se . <1,200 fo r 
everything. Call 646-3246 
between 5 and 7 p.m.

HARLEY DAVIDSON FLH 
1975. Full dresser, 3,800 miles. 
Excellent condition. <4,500. 
Call 871-0672.

1975 SUZUKI 500. Roll bar, 
sissy bar, cruise control and 
luggage rack. New rings, 
bearings, etc. Must sell. < ^ .  
or best offer. Call evenings 
875-1952.

Have 
You 
An

Instru
ment 
For 

Sale?
If 
So

CALL
1(43-2711

KERENS
A N
IB E A
FOB
A N
IB E A L
SUM M ER!

Get more exercise, more fresh air and sunshine and 
k-c by riding a bicyclel Check the

many bikes offered for sale each day in Classified for 
a good buy on a new or used bike.

And if you have a bike which no one in your family 
5^*“'*'se it for sale with a 
Cell today. WeTI help you 

word and place your ad for quick response

H E R E ’S  A N  
IB E A  FOR A N  

im J A L  SUM M ER!

Not only will you enjoy cutting the grass . . .  if your 
youngsters let you . . .  but you'll have more time for 
alt the other summer activities you've had to squeeze 
in before. For a good buy on a good mower, shop 
the ads m Classified today and every day.

And if you're moving to an apartment where the grass 
IS cut for you, why not advertise your lawn mower 
with a low-cost ad in Classified today! Give us a call 
We'll help you word your ad for quick response!

U S l N T f l O S  
A R E  m  f l  

^ G M S S O P  
t h e i r  O W N

Legal Notice
TO W N  O F  AN D O VER , C O N N E C TIC U T  

ZONING BO AR D  O F  APPEALS
The zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Andover, Connec
ticut will hold a public hearing in the Town Office Building 
Wednesday, April 15, 1981 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the following 
applications asking for relief from the Zoning Laws of the Town 
of Andover, Connecticut.
(188 - Gilbert and Loretta Bard - requesting relief from zoning 

reg u la tio n s  A rtic le  VI, Section  12.00.00 Space 
Requirements, - Variance of 7 feet needed for front yard, 
have 68 feet, need 75 feet. Also variance of 26 feet needed 
for rear yard, have 24 feet need 50 feet. Lot located at 2 
Merritt Valley Road, Andover.

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communication received. Said appeals are on file and 
may be seen in the Office of the Town Clerk, Town Office 
Building.
Dated Andover, Connecticut 6 April, 1981 

11 April, 1981 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut 
Mary C. McNamara, Chairman

020414

H E B E ’S
A N
ID E A
FOR
A N
ID E A L
SUM M ER!

To buy o r Mil th a t 
n oodod  Horn for 

Mimmor, call 
Tho H orald Cloaalflod

• 4 3 - a i i  1
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PMnuta — CharlM M. Schulz
THE HERALD, Sat., April 11, 1981 -  23

Fun Page

Pbby
By ADigaii van Buren

SOMEKIPWAS.ON A 
5KATE60ARC ANP HIS 
P06 WAS PULLIN6 HIM 
AL0N6 THE SIPeuiALK...

POVOO 
UIANTTO, 
,'nfi' IT?>

THIS isn't EVEN aoSE 
TO WHAT I MEANT

1 C

m 5  f f d

Prlacllla’a Pop — Ed Sullivan

DEAR ABBY; This is in rebuttal to a letter from C.W.K., 
who eaid the armed forcee is no place for "social misfite” or 
"hard-to-handle characters’’ who lack direction and 
motivation.

I’m a 21-year-old sergeant in the U.S. Marine Corps who 
has worked with some of these social miente and hard-to- 
handle characters for almost four years now, and they have 
turned out to be some of my best Marines.

I enlisted in the Marine Corps as a "social misfit" because 
few people would hire a 17-year-old who had been expelled 
from high school and had a juvenile record with the polft;e. 
My last two promotione were meritorious and I reached 
sergeant (E-5) in less than three years. I’ve receiv^ a Good 
Conduct Medal, two letter# of appreciation, two meritorioue 
masts, a recommendation for accelerated promotion to staff 
sergeant, and a strong recommendation for officer pro
grams. I now have my high school diploma and 18 eemester 
hours of college credit.

Where would I have been if the recruiter had turned me 
away? Welfare? Unemployment? I am not the exception, 
Abby. I am juet another “social misfit” who finally found a 
place to fit in — with the U.S. armed forcee.

DOING OK IN ARLINGTON, VA.

DEAR DOING OK; I ’m glad you w ere  recru ited  — 
consider yourself saluted.

DEAR ABBY: FAYE IN JACKSONVILLE is right! 
Bathing suits are awful these days. I enjoy two-piece suite, 
but the new ones are so skimpy, only a size-5 can wear 
them.

When will manufacturers realize that women with a little 
meat on their bones need good-looking swimwear, too? I am 
tired of wearing my three-year-old suite, but at leaat I look 
decent in them.

Bali used to make wonderful mix 'n match swimwear for 
women who need one size top and another size bottom. They 
were terrific, but I can't find them anymore. Help!

DISGUSTED IN BIG H

DEAR DISGUSTED: Okay, Bali, get on the ball-il 
And please include in your line a cute little flared 
skirt instead of a bikini that looks like an abbre
viated diaper. There are a lot of women out there who 
love to eat, and would also love to go to the beach 
without exposing their weaknesses.

HOLLVHOCK T3XK 
STUARTS TENNIS 
BALL AWAV F 1 0 4  

H IM -

CwtyfAM.WlOiOUtfttWOi

-A M P G»VE r r  TO A4E 
FDR SAFE KEEPING-.' 
SHE SA IP HE CAN'T 
BE TRU5TEP WITH IT.'

BOUNCING A BALL 
ON THE UBRARV 
S T E F S  IS REALLV
PU M B .')--------------- ^

'  HOW P IP  
STUART EVER 

GET h 6 0 K E P  
fTANVWAVf

WHATS THAT 
THUA4P-THUMPING 
UP IN PRISOLLA'S 

ROOMT

< % u r

< B i r t h d E ^

April 12.1961
You could find new pleasure in 
your work during the year ahead. 
Even though you don’t have a 
financial interest, some of the 
profits could come your way 
because of your increased 
contribution.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You
will be warmly welcomed at any 
social gathering today, but you 
could dilute your reception if you 
try to monopolize center stage. 
Forget about star billing. Find 
out more of what lies ahead lor 
you in the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mail $ 1  for 
each to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019, 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Things you’d promised to do 
around the house or for the fami
ly should be attended to first 
today. Neglected duties could 
upset the entire household. 
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Keep 
conversations with friends today 
light and breezy. Introducing 
heavy topics could chill the 
atmosphere and lead to serious 
debate.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
anyone helps you in ways that 
lead to personal gain today, 
strive to repay the favor or. at 
the least, share with them in 
some manner.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your wit 
and humor are quite Keen today.

Kit ‘n’ Carlyli — Larry Wright

UX3»C'MHW'yoO\/gl30({6

iveEceN 
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Captain Eaay — Crooks a La3wranca

O FC O U M Il W S M IS H TH A V e  
KNOWN1...WUR 5 0 -C A U 6 P  BROKEN 
L E S  ANP THE SU5IN E55 WITH THE
c r u t c h  JU S T  AW Acri

WHICH V E A N 9  
I  W A9 RIOHT 
IN TH B FIR ST

Allay Oop — Dava Graue

L IN R A , H O W  W O U L D  V O U  
L IK E  T O  S O  T O  A N  ISLA N D  
PAR AD ISE W ITH  Q U A IN T  

L ITTU E  SH O PS, N A TIV E  
C U IS IN E , B R O AD  B EA C H ES  

AN D  O C E A N  B R E E Z E S ?

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 and very much in love with a guy 
who is 28. He says he loves me, too.

He told me that when he was in Europe a few years ago, 
he became romantically involved with a French girl. Their 
involvement ended in much bitterness on hie part. (I think 
ahe threw him over for somebody else.)

Yesterday he told me that out of the blue, he heard from 
thia French girl. She’s still single, is planning to visit this 
country, and wants to see him again.

Abby, I don't object to hie seeing former girlfriends, but he 
lives alone, and she wants to slay with him for a month or 
more! He says he no longer has any interest in her, but he 
sees no harm  in letting her stay  with him. I ’m not 
convinced.

I feel threatened. What should I do?
FURIOUS

DEAR FURIOUS: If the guy with whom you are 
in love takes the visiting French femme under his 
roof for “a month or more’’ (mon DieuI), you’d better 
find yourself another guy, oui?

You’re never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get Abby’s new booklet of 
practical advice. Send $1 and a stamped (3SS), self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, Popularity, 132 Lasky 
Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. B0212.

PstroQroph
but VOU mflv ha hattarbut you may be belter at poking 
fun than at being the bull of tho 
ioko yourself. II you give, expect 
logel.
VIROO (Aug. 23-8spl. 22) This 
may not be a good day to try to 
pul a business deal together. 
There’s a possibility everyone 
may not pul all the cards on the 
table, including yoursell.
LIBRA (8spl. 23-Ocl. 23) You’ll 
be in a sociable mood today, but 
If you want to malnlain your high 
spirits you'd be wise to steer 
clear of domineering types. Seek 
amicable companions.
SCORPIO (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) You 
have the ability today. II you 
choose to use II, lo unruffle the 
leathers ol difficult Individuals 
who can help lo further your 
present ambitions.
8AOITTARIU8 (No*. 23-Dsc. 21) 
Participation In a competitive 
social sport will afford you great 
pleasure today. However, don’t 
invite players who lake winning 
too seriously.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Joint ventures could offer you 
both possibilities, and problems 
today. II you can keep the pol 
from boiling over, then all 
Involved should come out advan- 
lageously.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20.Fsb. 18) 
Imporlant agreements should be 
spelled out today, or you or the 
other party may later assume 
something which was not Inlend-

PI8CE8 (Feb. 2 IH ie n h  20)
You’re Industrious and produc- 
llvs lodey. but you must be care- 
lul not lo pul yoursell In a posi
tion where you work hard lor 
another and end up being poorly 
compensated.

INEWSPAPSn ENTERPmSe A88N.I

W ITH  / NOW , NOW/ H E A R  M E  
'lO U ?  i. O U T .' VtXJ’LL B E  JO IN

'N S  m e  o n  t h i s  V  y o u  H A V E  
t h a n k s ! > J U N K E T  A S  A N  / m Y  W ORD A S  

A  U N IT E D
B tPM K Tt /  S T A TE S  S E N A TO R  

O N  T H A T !

. . . I T S  STRICTLY/ I 'D  
B U S IN E S S ' / ^ R A T H E R  

H A V E IT  
IN WRITING, 

IF  V O U  
OONr 
M IN D /

Tlw FlIntstoiiM -A Hanna Barbara Productlona

DOCTOR X  7.. B U T /V \Y ^
CAN'T TAKE VOU TEETH ARE 

. F O R  A MONTH./

Y
TURNING
V E U L O W . '

IVHAT'LL 
I  OO"?... 

I 'L L  LOOK 
T B K R IB L P  

/ /

...W EA R A 
TIE t h a t

COMPLEMENTS THEM5)

G 3

Tha Born Loaar — Art Sanaom
ntx) K xm  TD iem  atip a m  ty m  m e  tdrav? T

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

LOW?et?UO[TH
TKMeRITY'

¥-

DO you H A V E A N V  
BROTHERS OR 

S IS T B i^ W 'A R R B si’?

r
N Q  B U T I  H A \ ^  A  t=RENCH f=COPLE^ A  

P E r a A N  C A r.TV V O TU R TLEe, A  FROtS-, 2 0  
G U P P ie a , A  GcARTEf^ e N A K E , A N  ANT 

TVMO & E R B IL S  A NO T H R E E  LACVBUGS.
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I CAN UNCS5SIAND 
WHY HE'a 

AN ONLY CHILD.
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Levy’a Law — Jamaa Schumalster

T H E  C O L O G N E  C O M R A N Y )
^ I S N t  6 0 N 6  T O  U S E  J

y O U B  A R  R O D ?  I---------- ^

--------- 1 H E 1B  E E 6 E A R C H
S A V S  T V  N E V W M E N  
A B E  M O K E  M A C H O  

T H A N  C O P * . '

5 0 N0W THEYlBE 
TAPINlb NEW TV 
COMMERCIALS.

IWONDEEWHO
THEYREtJaNCiTD

replace me?

...SMELLS 60 6000, ')OUU. 
HAVE TO Pi6Hr THE CHICES 

OFF WITH A STtCCr^

d . : I Y-X...
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Short Riba — Frank Hill
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Flatchar*a Landing

THtT SAV 'ffjfcRfc AKt ONLV 
yHOO IHIMQS tHATARtORrMN; 
^------e I)Ŵ rH AND TAXfcS.

1 SUPPOSt iHATSTRue.. 
ONLV DIPffcReNCt. MiqKT 

e e i H A t

.TUtRe'S ALUAN6 6t£.W 
I TAIX Of- UFt AffdR DSATH.
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ACROSS

1 Slangy danitl
5 Animal doctor 

(ibbr.)
8 Saapofi in 

Alaska
12 Verify
13 Greek letter
14 Spike
15 Berrieter 

(ebbr.)
16  Girl (II.)
17 Energy unit 

(Pl’l
IS S u le
19 Controlled by 

barrier
21 Greek letter
22 More cerulean
24 Pen
26  Arab country
28  Small
29  Cpr of a lamb
30  Diminutive 

being
31 Adenosine tri* 

photphate 
(ebbr.)

32  Son-in-law of 
Mohammed

33 Noetriit
35 It  inclined to
36  lithmi
39  Leaihei
41 Sup
42 Streetcara
46  By way of
47 Priggish
49 Flying saucer 

(ebbr.)
50  Nibbles
51 South African 

plant
52111
53 Small billi
54 Constellation
55 Poetic

prepoeition 
66 ExciMdingly

DOWN

1 Parson of 
prominence

2 Like oblong
3 Out of tight
4 Miacelculata
5 Fixed star
6 State (Fr.)
7 Yam
8 Compass 

point
9 Thole

10 Strong
11 Dinemora
19 Beet
20 N ativ ti 
23 Begin an

Afitwer to Previoui Puzzle

28 Nipple
33 Almost
34 Deed
36 Heavenly
37 Gunman 

« . . n ™ y . g .  3 8 H ire .,.y .„

sute26 Cultivate
27 Rests

40  Impudent
43 Peaient
44 From a 

distance
46 Custom 
46 Mexico (ebbr.) 
50 Month (ebbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 8 10 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

11 18 30 1 21

22 23 ■ 26

28 1.

29 1 30

31 1 33

33 34 ■ 38 37

31 ■ 3. 40

41 42 43 44 46 1 48

47 48 48 SO

SI 52 S3

54 55 58
((
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Drldqe
______Oswald Jacoby antJ Alan Sontag

More on missing king-jack
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Sometimes you will find 
yourself playing opposite a 
void. Here are three very sim
ilar holdings.

1)AQ 10 9 8 7 6 2 ) AQ987 
65 3 ) A Q x x x x x .  Here are 
the correct plays. You will 
always lead the ace first. It 
just nvght pick up a singleton 
king.

with No. 1 you should con
tinue with the queen. If either 
opponent s ta r t^  with a dou
bleton jack, you will pick it up 
and lose just one trick in the 
suit. Note that if either oppo
nent had started with king- 
small no play would stop the 
jack from scoring against you 

With No. 2 you should also 
play the queen at trick two. 
This is not easily apparent. 
You still miss K J 10 x 

If they split 2-2, all plays 
lose just two tricks. If they

split 4-0. all plays lose three 
tricks.

There are four possible 3-1 
splits. 1) K J 10 - X 2) K J X - 
1 0 3 ) Kl 0 x - J 4 ) J l 0 x - K.

Against the first you must 
lose three tricks Against the 
second and third, the queen 
plav bumps off the jack or 10 
and you get out with just two 
losers while a low lead costs 
you three. Against the last, the 
low lead catches the king to 
hold you to two losers, while 
the queen lead will leave you 
with three losers

Still, two winners out of 
three is belter than one 
winner out of three

With holding No, 3 it is 
clearly correct to lead low at 
the second trick This will 
leave you with only two losers 
any time the king must be 
played If you lea f the queen 
you have no way to avoid 
three losers.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )
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T h e  l e t t e r  u s e d  l e a s t  f r e q u e n t l y  i n t h e  E n g  
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Our Boarding House

1 REMEMBE.REP TH|$ ITEM'

"EINSTEIN,TdE WONPER VOa 
16 st il l  MISSING! (OWNERS 
i&PAV POUBLEP TMEIR 
REWARP RPR THE CW6 OF 
A THOUSAND TRI<;kS ! ’’
-  • - ^  '

YOUR 0061 
iTi^OURS.' 

I ’P B IT E  
TOU MYSELF, 
FOR LESS 

TAAN JAKE
OWES m e ;

THE PESJRlPTlON FITS 
/MY NEW V 06

perfectly

YPU CAN 
HAVE WHAT 
\ i  LEFT OF 
THE REVsW/P 
AFTER 

WE SKIM 
OFF WHAT 

JA K E 
OWES 
U S!

— n.,., u

ICE 
I TRY. 

M A JO R - 
______ y-//

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl & Stoffel

T ia i.. 600D DAY R1K.S. BOY BJT SEROJS.'i; IN ANSW/ER 
TIMES AREIDUSM. ONTHE IDANUMBEEDPSEOlESK. 
WAY MERE, I  WAS MUSSED 
BY A  SENATOR

(?Tl

WILL YOU PLEASE LEAVE TH E T V  
) /V O JnO R  ALONE AND M A KE VOUR 

D EPO SIT /

A
P


